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MY OWN TIMES.

BOOK IV.

Of the Reign of King JAMES IL

g^AM now to profecute this work, Areig

J ^ and to give the relation of an in- happii

1 ^ glorious and unprofperous Reign, ^^S'?"

that was begun with great advanta-
^jJJ^^j^

ges : But thefe were fo poorly ma- lnowt
naged, and fo ill improved, that bad dcfigns

were ill laid , and worfe conduded ; and all

came in conclufion under one ofthe ftrarigeft

catallrophe's that is in any hiftory. A great
King with fbrong Armies, and mighty Fleets,
a vaft treafure, and powerful! Allies, fell all

at once : And his whole ftrength , like a fpi-

der'sweb,wasfo irrecoverably broken with
a touch, that he was never able to retrieve.

What for want both ofjiidgment and heart he
V v V threw
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threw up in a day. Such an unexpeded re-
volution defcrves to be well opened : I will
do it as fully as I can. But , having been
beyond fea almofl all this Reign , many fmall
particulars, that may well deferve to be re-
jnembred , may have efcaped me : Yet as I

had good opportunities to be well informed

,

I will pafs over nothing that feems ofany im-
portance to the opening fuch great and un-
ufual tranfaftions. 1 will endeavour to watch
over my pen with more than ordinary cau-
tion, that I may let no fharpnefs, from any ill

ufage I my felfmet with , any way polTefs my
thoughts, orbiafs my mind. On the contra-
ry, the fad fate of this unfortunate Prince will
make me the more tender in not aggravating
the errors of his Reign. As to my"own par-
ticular, I will remember how much I was
once in his favour , and hov/ highly I was
obhged to him. And as I mult let his defigns
and mifearriages be fetn ,fo I will open things
as fully as I can , that it may appear on*whom
we ought to lay the chiefload ofthem:Which
indeed ought to be chiefly charged on his Re-
ligion, and on thofe who had the manage-
ment of his confcience, his Priefts, and his

Italian Queen ; which laft had hitherto aded
a popular part with great artifice and skill

,

but came now to take oflTthe mask, and to
difcover her felf.

THIS Prince was much negleded in his

childhood , during the time he was under his

Father's care. The Parliament, getting him
into their hands, put him under the Earl of
Northumberland's government, who, as the
Duke himfciftqW «ic , treated hm with great

xef-
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refpe(fl,and a very tender regard. When he
efcaped out of their hands, bymeans ofColL
Bamfield, his Father writ to him a letter in

cypher, concluding in thefe plain words. Do
this as you expert the bleJJIng of your loving Fa^
ther. This was fcnt to JVilliam Duke of Hc^
mihon yhnt came after he had made his efcape;
&fo I found it among his papers; And I gave
it to the Duke of Tork in the year 1674. He
faid to me, he believed he had his Father's

cypher among his papers, and that he would
try to decypher the letter: But I believe he
never did it. I told him, I was confident,

that as the letter was writ when his efcape
was under confideration, fo it contained an
order to go to the Que&n , and to be obedient
to her in all things , except in matters of Re-
ligion. The King appointed Sir John Berke-^

ley, afterwards Lord Berkeley, to be his Go-
vernor. Itwasaftrange choice,if it was not
that, in fuch a want of men who ftuck to the
King as was then , there were few capable in

any fort of fuch a truft. Berkeley was bold
and infolent , and feemed to lean to Popery

:

He was certainly very arbitrary, both in his

temper and notions. The Queen took fuch a
particular care of this Prince, that he was
foon obferved to have more of her favour
than either ofhis two brothers: And fhe was
fo fet on making Profelytes, hoping that to

fave a foul would cover a multitude offins , that it

is not to be doubted but ilie ufed more than
ordinary arts to draw him over to her Reli-

gion. Yet, as he himfelf told me, he flood
out againft her pradices.

DU R IN G his flay in Franceht made fome
Vvv 2 Caiii^
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^elear- Campaigns under Mr. de Turmne, who took
nedwar him fo particularly under his care, that he
iT

J""
inftruded him in all that he undertook , and

**^ "'* (hewed him the reafons ofevery thing he did

,

fo minutely , that he had great advantages by
being formed under the greateft General of
the age. Turenne was fo much taken with
his application , and the heat that he (hewed

,

that he recommended him out of meafure.
He faid often ofhim: There was the greateft

Prince , and like to be the beft General ofhis
time. This raifed hischarader fo much, that

the King was not a httle eclipfed by him. Yet
he quickly ran into amours and vice. And
that by degrees wore out any courage that

had appeared in his youth. And in the end of
his life he came to lofe the reputation of a

brave man and a good Captain fo entirely,

that either he was never that which flatterers

gave out concerning him, or his age and affairs

wrought a very unufual change on him.

H E feemed to follow his mother's maxims
all the while he was beyond fea. He was the

head of a party that was formed in the King's

fmall Court againft Lord Clarendon. And it

was believed that his applications to Lord
Clarendon^s daughter were made at firft on de-
fign to dishonour his family , tho' flie had the

addrefs to turn it another way.

He was AFTER his brother's reftoration he appHed
Admi- himfelf much to the Marine , in which he ar-
rai of rived at great skill , and brought the Fleet fo
^*'s- entirely into his dependence , that even after
land,

Yit laid down the command he was ftill the
matter of our whole fea force. He had now
for thefe laft three years dire^ed all our

Coun-
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Gounfels with fo ablblute an authority, that

the King feemed to have left the Government
wholly in his hands: Only the unlocked for

bringing in the Duke of Monmouth put him
under no fmallapprehenfions, that at fome
time or other the King might flip out of his

hands : Now that fear was over.

THE King was dead ; And fo all the He was

Court went immediately and paid their duty prociai-

to him. Orders were prefently given for j^5^

proclaiming him King. It was a heavy folem- ^"^*

nity : Few tears were fhed for the former,
nor were there any fhoutsof joy for thepre-
fent King. A dead filence , but without any
difordcr or tumult , followed it thro' the
llreets. When the Privy Counfellors came
back from the proclamation, and waited on
the new King, he made a fhort fpeech to them;
which it feems was well confidered,.& much
liked by him , for he repeated it to his Parlia-

ment , and upon feveral other occafions.

HE began with an expoflulation for the ill Hisfirfi

charader that had been entertained of him. Speech

He told them , in very pofitive words , that he
would never depart from any branch of his

Prerogative : But with that he promifed , that

he would maintain the liberty and property of
the Subjed. He exprefled his good opinion
of the Church of England , as a friend to
Monarchy. Therefore, he faid , he v/ould
defend and maintain the Church, and would
preferve the government in Church& State

,

as it was eftablifhed by lav/.

THIS fpeech was foon printed, and gave well re-

great content to thofe who believed that he ceived.

would flick to the promifes made in it. And
Vvv 3 thofc
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thofe few, who did not believe it, yet durfl:

not feem to doubt of it. The pulpits o^ Eng-
land were full of it , and of thankfgivings
for it. It was magnified as a fecurity far

greater than any that laws could give. The
common phrafe was. We have now the word
of a King , and a ivord never yet broken,

UPON this a new fet of AddrefTes went
round England, in which the higheft com-

. mendations that flattery could invent were gi-
to him. vento the late King ; and aiiurances of loyal-

ty and fidelity were renewed to the King , in

terms that fhewed there were no jealoufies

nor fears left. The Univerfity of Oxford in

their Addrefs promifed to obey the King
without limitations or rejlridions. The King's
promife paft for a thit^g fo facred , that they
were looked on as ill bred that put in their

Addrefs , our Religion eflablijhed bylazu ; which
looked like a tie on the King to maintain it:

Whereas the ilile of the more courtly was to
put ail our fecurity upon the King's promife.
The Clergy of London added a word to this in

their Addrefs, our Relig.cn eflablifoed by law

,

dearer to us than our lives. This had fuch an
infinuation in it, as made it very unaccepta-
ble. Some followed their pattern. But this was
marked to be remembred againft thofe that

ufed fo menacing a form.
ALL employments were ended of courfe

with the life of the former King. But the
King continued all in their places : Only the
pofls in the Houfehold were given to thofe
who had fervedthe King, while he was Duke
of Tork, The Marquis of Hallifax had reafon

to look on himfelf as in ill terms with the
King;
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King: So in a private audience he made the
beft excufes he could for his condud: of late.

The King diverted the difcourfe; and faid,

he would forget every thing that was pall,

except his behaviour in the builnefs of the Ex-
clufion. The King alfo added, that he would
exped: no other fervice ofhim than what was
confiftent with law. He prepared him for the
exaltation of the Earl of Rochejler. He faid ,

^^*

he had ferved him well, and had fuffered on ^^]^^,
his account, and therefore he would now made
fhew favour to him : And the next day he de- Lord

Glared him Lord Treafurer. liis brother the Treafa*

Earl of Clarendon was made Lord Privy Seal; ^^^*

And the Marquis of Haitifax was made Lord
Prefident of the Council. The Earl of Sun-
derland was looked on as a man loft at Court

:

And fo was Lord Godotphin, But the former
ofthefeinfmuatedhimfelffointo the Queen's
confidence, that he was, beyond all peoples
expedation , not only maintained in his pofts

,

but grew into great degrees of favour.

THE Queen was made to confider the The

Earl of Rochejler as a perfon that would be in ^^^^^^f

the intereft of the King's daughters, and uni-
tandln

ted to the Church-party. So Ihe faw it was favour,
neceflary to have one in a high poft, who
fhould depend wholly on her , and be entirely
hers. And the Earl of Sunderland was the on-
ly perfon capable of that. The Earl of Rq-
chejter did upon his advancement become fo

violent and boifterous, that the whole Court
joined to fupport the Earl of Sunderland, as

the proper balance to the other, Lord Godol-
pbin was put in a great poft in the Queen's
Houfehold.

Vvv 4 BUT
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BUT before the Earl of RocheJJer had the
White Staff, the Court engaged the Lord Go-
Jo/p/;m, and the other Lords oftheTreafury,
to fend orders to the CommiHioners of the
Cuftoms to continue to levy the Culloms,
tho' theAd that granted them to the late King
was only for his life, and fo was now deter-
mined with it. It is known , how much this

matter was conteiled in King Charles the firffs

time, and what had paft upon it. The legal

method was to have made entries ,& to have
taken bonds for thofe duties, to be paid
when theParliamentlhould meet, and renew
the grant. Yet the King declared, that he
would levy the Cqiloms , and nor ftay for the

new grant. But, tho' this did not agree well
with the King'spromifeof maintaining liber-

ty and property , yet it was faid in excufe for

it , that, if the Culloms lliould not be levied

in this interval, great importations would be
made, and the markets would be fo ftocked,
that this would very much fpoil the King's

Cuftoms. But in anfv/er to this it was faid

again, entries were to be made, and bonds
taken , to be fued when the Ad: granting diem
ihould pafs. Endeavours were ufed v/ith

fome of the Merchants to refufe to pay thofe

duties, and to difpute the matter in fV'eJJmin-

fler-Hali: But none would venture on fo bold
a thing. He who fhould begin any fuch op-
pofition would probably be ruined by it: So
none would ran that hazard. The Earl of
Rochefler got this to be done before he came
into the Treafury: So he pretended, that

he only held on in the courfe that was
begun by others.

THE
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THE additional Excifc had been given to

the late King only for life. But there was a
claufe in the ad that empowered rheTreafury
to make a farm of it for three years, without
adding a limiting claufe, in cafe it lliouldbc

fo long due. And it was thought a great
ftretch of the claufe , to make a fraudulent
farm , by which it fliould continue to be le-

vied three years after it was determ.ined ac-
cording to the letter and intendment of the
ad. A farm was now brought out , as made du-
ring the King's life, tho' it was well known
that no fuch farm had been made; for it was
made after his death , but a falfe date was put
to it. This matter feemed doubtful. It was
laid before the Judges. And they all, except
two , were of opinion that it was good in

law. So two Proclamations were ordered,
the one for levying the Cuftoms, and the
other for the Excife.

THESE came out in the firft week of the
reign, and gave a melancholy profped. Such
beginnings did not promife v/ell , and raifed

jult fears in themJnds of thofe wiio confider-
ed the confequences of fuch proceedings.
They faw, that by violence and fraud duties

were now to be levied without lav/, But all

people were under the power offear or flatte-

ry to fuch a degree, that none durft com-
plain , and few v/ould venture to talk of
thofe matters.

PERSONS of all ranks went in fuch The

crouds to pay their duty to the King, thatj it ^^Pf'^^
was not eafy to admit them all. Molt of the

^o thofe
Whigs that were admitted were received whoha^c
coldly at beft. Some were fharply reproached been foj

Vvv 5 for
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the Ex- for their paft behaviour. Others were denied
duiion. accefs. The King began likewife to fay, that

he would not be ferved as his brother had
been

:
He would have all about him ferve him

without refcrve , and go thorough in his bufi-
ncfs. Many were' amazed to fee fuch fteps
made at tirft. The fecond Sunday after he canie
to the Throne, he, to the furprize ofthe whole
Court, went openly to Mafs , & fent Caryl
to Rome with Tetters to the Pope, but with-
out a Charader.

iHefee- IN ODe thing only the King feemedto com-med to ply v,ith the genius of the Nation, tho' it

equal
Pr<^vedm the end to be only a ihew. He fee-

terms ^"^d refolved not to be governed by French
with coanfels, but to ad: in an equality with that
the haughty Monarch in all things. And, as he
^erjch entertained all the other foreign Minifters
'^"'s- with affurances that he would maintain the

balance of Europe with a more fleady hand
than had been done formerly; fo when he fent
over the Lord Cburcbil to the Court o^ France
with the notice of his brother's death, he
ordered him to dbferve cxadly the ceremony
and ftate with which he was received , that he
might treathim , who fiiould be fent over with
the com.plimentin return to that, in the fame
manner. And this he obferved very pundual-
Iv, when the Marfhal de Lorge came over.
This was fet about by the Courtiers as a fign
of another fpirit, that might be looked for in
a Reign fo begun. And this made fome im-
prellion on the Court oi France, and put them
to a fland. But, not long after this, the
French King faid to the Duke oi^Vilkroy, ( v/ho
told it to youngRouvigny , now Earl of Gat^

loiuay,
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hwayy from whom I had it,) that the King
of England y after all the high things given
out in his name , was willing to take his mo-
ney , as well as his brother had done.
THE King did alfo give out , that he would

live in a particular confidence with the Prince
of Orange , and the States o? Holland, And,
becaufe Chudleigh the Envoy there , had
openly broken with the Prince, (for he not
only waited no more on him, but adled open-
ly againft him. ; and once in the Vorhaut had
affronted him , while he was driving the Prin-

cefs upon the fnow in a Trainau , according
to the German manner ; and pretending they
were masked, and that he did not know them

,

had ordered his coachman to keep his way , as

they were coming tov/ards the place where he
drove ;

) the King recalled him , and fent Shel^

ton in his room, who was the haughtieft , but
Vvathall the weakeft man, that he could have
found out. He talked out all fecrets, and
made himfeif the fcorn of all Holland, The
Courtiers now faid every where , that we had
a martial Prince who lovedglory , who would
bring France into as humble a dependence on
us, as we had been formerly on that Court.
THE Kingdid,fome days after his coming The

to the Crown, promife the Queen, andhis^^"2's
Prieils , that he would fee Mrs. Sidky no ^°°[[^

more, by whom he had fome children. And ° ^
^'

he fpoke openly againflleudnefsj&exprefled
a detcftation of drunkennefs. He fate many
hours a day about bufmefs with the Council,
theTrearury,andi:he Admiralty. Itwas upon
this faid, that now we fhould have a Reign
of adion and bufmefs, and not of iloth and

luxury.
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luxury , as the laft was. Mrs. Sidley had lodg-
ings in. Whitehall: Orders were fent to her
to leave them. This was done to mortify her,
forfhe pretended that Ihe /houldnow govern
as abfolutely as the Duchefs ofPortfmouth had
done: Yet the King ftill continued a fecret
commerce with her. And thus he began his

Reign with fome fair appearances. A long
and great froit had fo fhut up the Dutch ports

,

that for fome v/eeks they had no letters from
England: At lall the news of the King's fick-

nels and death, and of the beginnings of the
new Reign , came to them all at once.

The^ THE firfl difficulty the Prince oi Orange
Prince -^as In , was with relation to the Duke ofMon-

^Oran e
^^°"^^- ^^ knew the King would immediate-

fenT^^ iy » after the firft compliments were over, ask

a^ay hiHi to difmifs him, if not to deliver him up.
the And as it was no way decent for him to break
Dcke with the King upon fuch a point, fo he knew
oiMon-

|-he States would never bear it. He thought
'^°"^^'

it better to difmifs him immediately, as of
himfelf. The Duke of Monmouth feemed fur-
prifed at this. Yet at parting he made great
protellations both to the Prince andPrincefs
of an inviolable fidelity to their interefls. So
he retired to Bru£ds , where he knew he could
be fuiFi^red to flay no longer than till a return
fhould come from 5pc7m, upon the notice of
King Charles's death , and the declarations
that the King was making of maintaining the
balance of Europe. The Duke was upon that
thinking to go to Vienna, or to fome Court
in Germany. But thofe about him ftudied to
inflame him both againfl the King and the
Prince of Orange, They told him, the Prince

by
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by cafting him off had cancelled all former
obligations , and fct him free from them: He
was now to look to himfelf : And inftead of
wandring about as a vagabond , he was to fet

himfelf to deliver his co'intry, and to raife

his party and his friends, v/ho were now like

to be ufed very ill for their adhering to hira

and to his intereft.

THEY fent one over to England to try Some in

mens puires,and to fee if it was yet a proper ^«^/3W(/

time to make an attempt. JVildman , CharUo7i ,
^^san to

and fome others went about trying, if nien^°^^^^

were in a difpofition to encourage an inva-
fion. They talked of this in fo remote a way
of fpeculation, that tho' one could not but
fee v/hat lay at bottom , yet they did not run
into treafonable difcourfe. I was in general
founded by them : Yet nothing was propofed
that ran me into any danger from concealing
it. I did not think fears and dangers , nor
fome illegal a£ts in the adminiftration, could
juftify an infurredion , as lawful in it felf :

And I was confident an infurredion underta-
ken on fuch grounds would be fo ill fe-

conded, and fo weakly fupported, that it

would not onlycome CO nothing, but itwould
precipitate our ruin. Therefore I did all I

could to divert all perfons with whom I had
any credit from engaging in fuch defigns.

Thefe were for fome time carried on inlhe
dark.The King, after he had put his affairs in a
method , refolved to haften his Coronation,&
to have it performed with great magnificencat "

And for fome weeks he was fo endrely poora

feffed with the preparations for thatfol'em^' '^n

I

'
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ty, that all bufinefs was laid afide, and no-
thing but ceremony was thought on.

Strange AT the fame time a Parliament was fum-
praaices moncd : And all arts were ufed to manage
in eiec- elections fo , that the King fhould have a Par-

Pariia°
li^iTi^nt to hls mind. Complanits came up

ment from all the parts of £ng/am/of the injullice

men. and violence ufed in Eledions , beyond what
had ever been praftifcd in former times. And
this was founiverfal over the whole Nation,
that no corner of it was negleded. In the
new Charters that had been granted, the elec-

tion of the members was taken out of the
hands ofthe in habitants, and reftrained to the
Corporation men, all thofc being left outwho
were not acceptable at Court. In fome Bo-
roughs they could not find a number ofmen
to be depended on: So the neighbouring
Gentlemen were made the Corporation men

:

And , in forae ofthefe, perfons ofother Coun-
ties, not fo much as known in the Borough,
were named. This was praclifed in the mofl
avowed manner in Cornivat by the Earl of
Bath; who to fecurc himfelf the Groom of
the Stole's place, which he held all King
Charles's time , put the Officers of the Guards
names in almoft all the Charters ofthat Coun-
ty; which fending up forty four members,
they were for molt part fo chofen , that the
King was fure of their votes on all occafions.

THESE methods were fo fuccefsful over
England, that when the eledions were all re-

Vj^-rned, the King faid, there were not above
' ^rty members , but fuch as he himfelfwiflied

''•. They were neither men ofparts nor efta-

te$;

t
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tes : So there was no hope left, either ofwork-
ing on their underftandings, or of making
them fee their intereft , in not giving the King
all at once. Moil of them v/ere furious ana
violent, and feemed refolved to recommend
themfelves to the King by putting every thing
in his power, and by ruining all thofe who
had been for the Exclulion. Som'efew'had
defigned to give the King the revenue only
from three years to three years. The Earl of
Rocbefler told me , that was what he looked
for , tho' the pofl he was in made it not fo

proper for him to move in it. But there was
no profpedl of any llrength in oppofmg any
thing that the King fhould ask of them.
THIS gave all thinking men a melancholy EWI

profpcd. England now feemed lofl , unlefs F^^P^'

fome happy accident Ihoud fave it. All peo- ^^^^^
pie faw theway for packing a Parliament now Uamen
laid open. A new fet of Charters and Cor-
poration-men, ifthofe now named iliould not
continue to be ftill as compliant as they were
at prefent, was a certain remedy, to which
recourfe might be eafily had. The Boroughs
of England faw their privileges now wrelled
out of their hands, and that their eledions

,

which had made them fo confiderable before

,

were hereafter to be made as theCourt fhould
dired: So that from henceforth little regard
would be had to them ; and the ufual pradi-
ces in courting , or rather in corrupting them

,

would be no longer purfued. Thus all peo-
ple were alarmed ; but few durft fpeak out

,

or complain openly. Only the DukeofMon-
Twow/^'s Agents made great ufe of this to in-

flame their party. It was faid, here was a
Parlia-
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Parliament to meet , that was not the choice
and reprefentative ofthe Nation, and there-

fore was no Parliament. So they upon this

pofTefled all people with dreadful apprehen-
fions that a blow was now given to the Con-
fliiution, which could not be remedied, but
by an infurreftion. It was refolved to bring

up petitions againft fome Eledions , that were
fo indecently managed that it feemed fcarce

pOxTible to excufe them : But thefe were to be
judged by a majority of men , who knew
their own Elections to be fo faulty, that to

fecure chemfelves they would juftify the reit

:

And fair dealing was not to be expected from
thofe , who were fo deeply engaged in the

like injuilice.

ALL that was offered on the other hand
to lay thofe fears, which fo ill an appear-

ance did raife , was, that it was probable the

King would go into meafures againft France,

All the offers of fubmifTion pofTible were
made him by Spain , the Empire , & the States.

The THE King had begun with the Prince of
Prince Qrange upon a hard point. He was not fatis-

°^ fied with his difmilfing the Duke of Mon-

f'b'T "^o^'*^'^^ but wrote to him to break all thofe

in
^^

^Ofiicers who had waited on him while he was
in Holland. In this they had only followed

the Prince's example: So it was hard topu-
nillithem for that, which hehimfelfhad en-

couraged. They had indeed fhewcd their af-

fections to him fo evidently, that the King

wrote to the Prince, that he could not truft

to him, nor depend on his friendfhip,aslong

as fuch m.en ferved under him. This was of

a hard digeiUon. Yet , fmce the breaking them
could
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could be cafily made up by employing them
afterwards , and by continuing their appoint-

ments to them, the Prince complied in this

likewife. And the King was fo well plcafed

with it , that when Bifhop Turner complained
of fome things relating to the Prince and
Princefs , and propofedrougher methods , the

King told him, it was abfolutely neceflTary

that the Prince and he fhould continue in

good corrcfpondencc. Of this Turner gave
an account to the other Biihops , and told

them very folemnly ; that the Churchwould
be in no hazard during the prefent Reign;
but that they muft take care to fecure them-
felves againft the Prince of Orange, otherwife

they would be in great danger.

THE fubmilTion of the Priilce and the

States tQ the King made fome fancy, that this

would overcome him. All people conclu-

ded , that it would foon appear whether bi-

gotry, or a defirc of glory was the prevailing

paflion : fmce if he did not ftrike in with an
alliance that was then projeded againflFrjnj^?,

it might be concluded that he was refolved

to deliver himfclf up to his Priefts, and to

facrificc all to their ends. The feafon of the
year made it to be hoped , that the firft feflion

of Parliament would be fo (hort that much
could not be done in it, but that when the
revenue fhould be granted, other matters
might be put off to a winter feflion. So that,

if the Parliament fhould not deliver up the
Nation in a heat all at once, but fhould leave
halftheir work to another feiTion , they might
come under fome management, and either

fee the interefl of the Nation in general, or
X X X their
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their own in particular ; and fo manage their

favours to the Court in fuch a manner as to

make thcmfelves ncceflary , and not to give

away too much at once , but be fparing in

their bounty ; which they had learned fo well

in King Charles's time , that it was to be ho-

ped they would foon fall into it , if they

made not too much hafle at their firft fetting

out. So it was refolved not to put them on
toohaftily in their firft fefliontojudgcofany

eledion , but to keep that matter entire for

fome time, till they Ihould break into parties.

The THE Coronation was fet for St. George's

King day. Turner was ordered to preach the fer-

was nion : And both King and Queen refolved to
crown- j^^^g all done in the Protcftant form , and to
^^"

affift in all the prayers : Only the King would

not receive the Sacrament, which is always

a part of the ceremony. In this certainly

his Pricfts difpenfed with him , and he had

fuch fenfes given him of the oath, that he

either took it as a fm with a refolution not

to keep it, or he had a referved meaning in

his own mind. The Crown was not well
'

fitted for the King's head : It came down too

far, and covered the upper part of his face.

The canopy carried over him did alfo break.

Some other fmaller things happened that

were looked on as ill omens : And his fon by

Mrs. Sidlcy died that day. The Queen with

the Pct-refles made a more graceful figure.

Thebeil thing in Turner's Sermon was, that

he fet forth that part of Conflantius Chhrus's

hiftory very handfomely, in which he tried

who would be true to their Religion , and

reckoned that thofe would be faithfuUeft

to
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to himfelf who were trucft to their God.
, I MUST now fay fomcwhat concerning iwent
my felf. At this time I went out o^ England, out of

Upon King Charles's death, 1 had defired ^^g^an^*

leave to come and pay my duty to the King

,

by theMarquis ofHallifaxJ The King would
not fee me. So, fmce I was at that time in
no fort of employment , not fo much as

allowed to preach any where, I refolved to

go abroad. I faw we were like to fail into

great confufion;and were either to be refcued,

in a way that I could not approve of, by the
Duke ofMonmouth's means , or to be delivered
up by a meeting that had the face and name
of a Parliament. I thought the belt thing for

me was to go out of the way. 1 The King
approved ofthis , and confented to my going

:

But flill refufed to fee me. So I was to go
beyond fea , as to a voluntary Exile. This gave
me great credit with all the male-contents

:

And I made the beft ufe of it I could. I fpoke
very earnefty to the Lord Detamere, to MrSo
Hambden, and fuch others as I could meet
with, who I feared might be drawn in by the
agents of the Duke ot Monmouth, The King'
had not yet done that which would juflify

extream counfels. A raw Rebellion would
be foon cruihed,and give a colour for keeping
up a {landing Army, or for bringing over a
force from France, I perceived, many thought
the conftitution was fo broken into by the
eledtions of the Houfe of Commons , that
they were difpofed to put all to hazard. Yet.
molt people thought the crifis was not fo

near , as it proved to be.

Xxx 2 THE
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jrgite
THE deliberations in Holland , among the

defigned ^H^^P and Scotch that fled thither, came to
to in- ripen fafter than was expeded. Lord Argik
*de had been quiet ever fince the difappointmient
^°*' in the year eighty three. He had lived for moft
^' part in Frizeland, but came oft to Amftfrdam ,

and met with the reft of his Countrymen that
lay concealed there : The chiefofwhom were
the Lord MelviU, Sir Patrick Hume, and Sir
John Cochran, With thefe Lord Argile com-
municated all the advices that were fent him.
He went on ftill with his firft projeft. He
faid,hc wanted only a fum ofmoney to buy
arms, and reckoned, that as foon as he was
furnifhed with thefe, he might venture on
Scotland. He rcfcilved to go to his own country,
where he hoped he could bring five thoufand
men together. And he reckoned that the
W^eflcrn and Southern Counties were under
fuch apprchenfions, that without laying of
matters, or having correfpondcnce among.
them , they would all at once come about
kim, when he had gathered a good force to-
gether in his own country. There was a rich
widow in Amflerdam, who was full of zeal:

So file , hearing at what his defigns (tuck

,

fent to him, and furniflied him with ten
thoufand pounds. With this money he bought
a ftock of arms and ammunition, which was
very dextroufly managed by one that traded
to Venice, as intended for the fervice of that
Republick. All v/as performed with great
fecrecy, and put on board. They had lliarp

debates among them about the courfe they
were to hold. He was for failing round

Scot-
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Scotland to his own country. Hume was for

the fhorter paffage : The other was a long
navigation, and iubjed to great accidents.

ArgileMd, the failneflTes of iiis own country-

made that to be the fafer place to gather men
together. He prefumed fo far on his own
power, and on his management hitlierto, that

lie took much upon him : So that the reft

were often on the point ofbreaking with him.
THE Duke ofMonmouth came fecretly to Th«

them , and made up all their quarrels. He ^"^^

would willingly have gone with them himfelf:
^^°^^^

But Argile did not offer him the command: f^^ced
On the contrary he preffed him to make an on an
imprefTion on England a.t the fame time. This i!itim«

was not pofTible: For the Duke of Monmouth invaHo

had yet made no preparations. So he was
hurried into a fatal undertaking, before things

were in any fort ready for it. He had been
indeed much prefled to the fame thing by
fVade , Fergufon , and fome others about him,
but chiefly by the Lord Grey, and the Lady
tVentivorth , who followed him to Bruffe/ls

defperately in love with him. And both he
andfhe came to fancy ,that he being married
tohis Duchefs while he was indeed of the age
of confent, but not capable of a free one,
the marriage was null: So they lived together:
And ihe had heated both her felfand him with
fuch enthufiaftical conceits, that they fancied
what they did was approved ofGod. With
this fmall council he took his meafures. Flet-

cher, a Scct:h Gentleman of great parts, and
many vertues,but a moit violent Republican

,

and extravagantly paffionate . did not like

^rgiie'$ fchcme:5o he refolved to run fortunes

Xxx 3 with
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with the Duke of Monmouth, He told me »

that all the Englifh among them were ftill

prcfling the Duke of Monmouth to venture.
They faid, all the Weft of England would
come about him , as foon as he appeared, as

they had done five or fix years ago. They
reckoned there would be no fighting , but that

the guards , and others who adhered to the
King, would melt to nothing before him.
They fancied, the City o£ London would be
in fuch a difpofition to revolt , that ifhe fliould

land in the Weft the King would be in great

perplexity. He could not have two Armies

:

And his fear oftumults near his perfon would
oblige him to keep fuch a force about him

,

that he would not be able to fend any againil

the Duke. So they reckoned he would have
time to form an Army , and in a little while be
in a condition to feek out the King, and fight

him on equal terms.
• THIS appeared a mad and defpcrate under-
taking to the Duke of Monmow^/^himfelf. He
knew what a weak body a rabble was, and
how unable to deal with troops long trained.

He had neither money nor Officers, and no
encouragement from the men of eftates and
intereft in the country. Ic fcemcd too early

yet to venture. It was the throwing away-

all his hopes in one day. Fletcher, how ve-

hemently foever he was fet on the defign in

general , yet faw nothing in this fcheme that

gave any hopes : So he argued much againft

it. And he faid to me , that the Duke of

Monmouth was puihed on to it againft his own
fenfc and reafon : But he could not refufe to

hazard his perfon , when others were fo for-

ward.
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ward. Lord Grey faid , that Henry the feventh
landed with a fmaller number,and fucceeded.
Fletcher anfwcred, he was fure of feveral of

,

the Nobility , who were little Princes in thofc
days. Fergufon in his enthuliaftical way faid,

it was a good caufc , and that God would not
leave them unlefs they left him. And tho'

the Duke of Monmouth's courfe of life gave
him no great reafon to hope that God would
appear fignally for him , yet even he came to

talk enthufiailically on the fubjed. But ^r^//c's

going, and the promife he had made ofcoming
to England with all poflible hafle, had fo fixed
him , that , all further deliberations being laid

alide, he pawned a parcel of jewels , and
bought up arms ; and they were put aboard a
lliip freighted for Spain,

KING jfames was fo intent upon the pomp Thefe

of his Coronation , that for fome weeks more defigns

important matters were not thought on. Both ^^^^
,

^rgile d.nd Monmouth's people were fo true to
o^^^jth

them , that nothing was difcovered by any of glelt

them. Yet fome days after Argile had failed , fecrecy.

the King knew of it: For the night before I

left Loridon , the Earl ofArran came to me

,

and told me, the King had an advertifement
of it that very day. 1 faw, it v/as iit for me
to make hafte : Otherwiie I might have been
fcized on , if it had been only to put the affront
on me , of being fufpeded of holding corref-
pondence with traitors.

ARGILE had a very profpcrous voyage, ^^gite

He fcnt out a boat at Orkney to get inteiligen- landed

ce,and to take prifoners. This had no other ^!t^l°*'

cffedjbut that it gave intelligence where he "" '

was : And the wind chopping , he was obliged
Xxx 4 to
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to fail away, and leave his men to mercy.
The winds were very favourable, and turned
as his occafions required: So that in a very
few days he arrived in Argilejhire, The mis-
underflandings between him and Humegvorv
very high ; for he carried all things with an
air of authority , that was not eafy to thofe
who were fetting up for liberty.A t his landing
he found , that the early notice the Council
had of his defigns had fpoiled his Avholc
fcheme ; for they had brought in all the Gen-
tlemen ofhis country loEdenburgyWhich. faved
them, tho' it helped on his ruin. Yet he got
above five and twenty hundred men to come
to him. If with thefe he had immediately gone
over to the IVeflern Counties o^Air and Ren-
frew, he might have given the Government
much trouble. But he lingrcd too long

,

hoping dill to have brought more of his High-*

landers together. He reckoned thefe were lure
•to him , and would obey him blindfold :

Whereas, if he had gone out of his own
country with a fmall force , thofe who might
have come in to his afliltance might alfo have
difputed his authority : And he could not bear
contradidion. Much time was by this means
loft: And all the country was fummoned to

come out againlt him. At laft he crofTed an
arm of the fea , and landed in the Ifle ofBute •

where he fpent twelve days more , till he had
eat up that Illand, pretending Rill, that h^
hoped to bejoinedbymoreofhis/://g/V<7;2ii^rj.

Sat was H E had left his arms in a caftle, with fuch
treated a gjard as he could fpare : But they were
^^ routed by a party of the King's forces. And
aken.

^^^.j^ ^.j^j^ j,^ ^^^ both heart and hope. And
then

,
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then , apprehending that al 1 was gone , he put
himfelfin a difguife , and had almoft efcapcd

:

But he was taken. A body of Gentlemen
that had followed him ftood better to it, and
forced their way through :So that the greater

part of them elcaped. Some of thelb were
taken: The chief ofthem were Sir 5^0^ Co^/?-

ran, Ailoffe , and Rumbold, Thefe two lafl

were EngliJJmien: But I knew not upon what
motive it was, that they chofe rather to run
fortunes with Argih , than with the Duke of
Monmoutl\ Thus was this rebeUion brought
to a fpeedy end,with the effufion ofvery httlc

blood. Nor was there much fhed in the way
of juilice; for it was confidered, that the
Highlanders were under fuch ties by their te-

nures, thatit was fomewhatexcufable in them
to follow their Lord. Moll ofthe Gentlemen
had been brought in by order of Council to
Edenburgh y which prelerved them. One of
thofe that were with Argile, by a great pre-
fence ofmind , got to C/irHie, where he called
for poft horfes ; and faid , he was fent by the
General to carry the good news by word of
mouth to the King. And fo he got to London:
And there he found a way to get beyond fea. J
ARGILE was brought in to Edenburgh, ^rguyt

He expreffed even a cheerful calm under all ^^^ca-

his misfortunes. He juflified all he had done :
"°"*

For, he faid , he was unjuitly attainted : That
haddiiTolved his allegiance : So it wasjuflice
to himfelf and his family, to endeavour to
recover what was fo wrongfully taken from
him. He alfo thought, that no allegiance
was due to the King , till he had taken the
oath which the law prefcribed to be taken by

Xxx 5 our
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our Kings at their Coronation , or the receipt
of their princely dignity. HedeliredthatMr.
Charteris might be ordered to attend upon
him ; which was granted. When he came to
him,he told him he was fatisfied in confcience
with the lawfulnefs of what he had done

,

and therefore defired he would not difturb

him with any difcourfc on that fubjed. The
other, after he had told him his fenfe of the
matter, complied cafliy with this. So all that

remained was to prepare him to die , in which
he expreiTcd an unfhakcn firmnefs. The Duke
of Qiieensbury examined him in private. He
faid , he had not laid his bufmcfs with any in

Scotland, He had only found credit with a
perfon that lent him money; upon which he
had trufted , perhaps too much , to the difpo-

iitions of the people , Iharpned by their admi-
niftration. When the day of his execution
came , Mr. Charteris happcn'd to come to him
as he was ending dinner: He faid to him
pleafantly

,
/<?rd venie-'itibus ojja. He prayed

often with him, and by himfelf,andwentto
the fcaffold with great ferenity. He had com-
plained of the Duke o^ Monmouth much, for

delaying his coming folong after him, and
for aflTumirig the name ofKmg;both which,
he faid , were contrary to their agreement at

parting. Thus he died, pitied by all. His
death , being purfuant to the fentence paft

^hrec years before , of which mention was
made , was looked on as no better than mur-
der. But his condudin this matter was made
iipoffo many errors, that it appeared he was
bot made for defigns of this kind.
' AILOFFE had a mind to prevent the courfe

of
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ofjuftice,add having got a penknife into his

hands gave himfelffeveralftabbs.Andthinking

he was certainly a dead man, he cried out,

and faid,now he defied his enemies. Yet he
had not pierced his guts : So his wounds were
not mortal. And , ic being believed that he
could make great difcoveries , he was brought
up to London.

RUMBOLD was he that dwelt in Rye- Rumhold

Houfe, where it was pretended the plot was ^ *"'

laid for murdering the late and the prcfent ^^^^^
King. He denied the truth of that confpiracy. the Rfgp
He owned,he thought the PVince was as much Pht,

'

tied to the people , as the people were to the
Prince ; and that , when a King departed from
the legal meafures ofgovernment , the people
had a right to alTert their liberties, and to

reftrain him. He did not deny, but that he
had heard many propofitions at fVeJi's cham-
bers about killing the two brothers ; and upon
that he had faid , it could have been eafily

executed near his houfe -, upon which fome
difcourfc had followed , how it might have
been managed. But, he faid, it was only
talk, and that nothing was either laid, or fo

much as refolved on. He faid, he was not
for a Common weal th, but for Kingly govern-
mcnt according to the laws o? England: But
}ie did not think that theKing has his authority

by any divine right, which he exprelTed in

rough, but figniticant v/ords. He faid, he'
did not believe that God had made the greater
part of mankind with faddles on their backs,
arid bridles in their mouths, and fomc few
booted and fpurred to ride the reft,

COCHRANh&d a rich father, the Earl

of
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ofDundonald: And he offered the Priefts50oo
/. to fave his fon. They wanted a ftock of
money for managing their defigns : So thev
mterpofed fo effeduaily , that the bargain was
made. But, to cover it, CV/7mn petitioned
the Council that he might be fent to the King •

for he had fome fecrecs ofgreat importance

'

which were not fit to be communicated to
any but to the King himfelf. He was upon that
brought up to London : And , after he had been
for fome time in private with the King, the
matters he had difcovered were faid to be of
fuch importance , that in confideration ofthat
the Kmg pardoned him. It was faid, he had
difcovered ail their negotiations with the
Eledlor of Brandenburg, and the Prince of
Orange. But this was a pretence only given
out to conceal the bargain; for the Prince
told me, he had never once feen him. The
fccret of this came to be known foon afterWHEN ^ihffe was brought up to London,
the King examined him , bat could draw no-
thing from him , but one fevere repartee He
being fullen, and refufmg to difcover'any
thing, the King faid to him; Mr. Ailoffe ,youknow it is in my power to pardon you , there-
fore fay that which may deferve it. It was

.

faid that he anfwered , that tho' it was in his
power , yet it was not in his nature to pardon'
He was nephev/ to the old Earl of Clarendon
by marriage ; for Aihffe's aunt was his firft
wife, but /he had no children. It was thought

,

that the nearnefs ofhis relation to the King's
children might have moved him to pardon
him , which would have been the moft
effectual confutation of his bold repartee *

Put he fuffered with the reft. i]y|l
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IMMEDIATELY after ^rgf/e's exccution.APar-

a Parliament was held in Scotland, UpontJ^^^^"^

King Charks's death, the Marquis of Queens-
la^jj^

'

bury, foon after made a Duke, and the Earl

of Perth , came to Court. The Duke of
Queensbury told the King, that if he had any
thoughts ofchanging the eftabhfhed Religion,

he could not make any one ftep with him in

that matter. The King feemed to receive this

very kindly from him ; and afTured him , he
had no fuch intention, but that he would have
a Parliament called , to which he fhould go
his CommifTioner , and give all poflible ailu-

rances in the matter of Religion , and get the
revenue to be fettled, and fuch other laws to

be pad as might be neceffary for the common
fafety. The Duke of Qtieensbury prefled the
Earl of Perth to fpcak in the fame ilrain to

the King. But , tho' he pretended to be ftill

aProteftant,yethecould not prevail on him
to fpeak in fo pofitive a ftile. I had not then
left London : So the Duke fent me word of
this, and feemed fo fully fatisfied with it,

that he thought all would be fafe. So he pre-
pared inftrudions by which both the revenue
and the King's authority were to be carried
very high. He has often fince that time told

me, that the King made thofe promifes to
him in fo frank and hearty a manner , that he
concluded it was impoflible for him to be
adting a part. Therefore he always believed

,

that the Priefts gave him leave to promife
every thing , and that he did it very lincercly^

but that afterwards they pretended , they had
a power to diifolve the obhgation ofall dath«
and promifes ; fmce nothing could be more

opea
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open and free than his way ofcxprcfling him-
felf was , tho' afterwards he had no fort of
regard to any of the promifes he then made.
The Tefl had been the King's own aft while
he was in Scotland. So he thought, the put-
ting that on all perfons would be the moft
acceptable method, as well as the moft effec-

tual, for fecuring the Proteftant Religion.
Therefore he propofed an inflruftion obhging
all people to take the Tell, not only to qua-
lify them for publick employments, but that
all thofe to whom the Council Ihould tender
it Ihould be bound to take it under the pain
of treafon : And this was granted. He alfo

projeded many other fevere laws, that left

an arbitrary power in the Privy Council.
And , as he was naturally violent and impe-
rious in his own temper , fo he faw the King's
inclinations to thofe methods, and hoped to
have recommended himfclf effedually by
being inftrumental in fetting up an abfolute

and defpotick form of government. But he
found afterwards how he had deceived him-
felf,in thinking that any thing, but the de-
livering up his Religion , could be acceptable
long. And he faw, after he had prepared a

cruel fcheme ofgovernment , other men were
trufted with the management of it : And it

had almoft proved fatal to himfelf.

Granted THE Parliament of Scotland fat not long.

aUthat No oppofition was made. The Duke of
the King Qneensbury gave very full afTurances in the
defired. point ofReligion , that the King would never

alter it, but would maintain it, as it was
eftabliihed by law. And in confirmation of
them he propofed that ad enjoining the Teft

,

which
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Which was paft, and was looked on as a full

fccurity ; tho' it was very probable, that all

the ufe that the Council would make of this

difcretional power lodged with them , would
be only to tender theTeft to thofethat might
fcruple it on other accounts , but that it would
be offered to none of the Church ofRome, In

'

return for this the Parliament gave the King
for life all the Revenue that had been given to

his brother : And with that fome additional

taxes were given.

OTHER fevere laws were alfo paft. By Serere

one of thefe an Inquifition was upon the mat- ^^"^^

ter fet up. All perfons were required, under ^^"g^j^

the pain of treafon , to anfwer to all fuch
queftions as Ihould be put to them by the

Privy Council. This put all men under
great apprehenfions , fmce upon this ad an
Inquifition might have been grafted, as foon
as the King pleafed. Another ad was only in

one particular cafe : But it was a crying one

,

and lb dcferves to be remembred.
WHEN Caflairs was put to the torture,

and came to capitulate in order to the making^
a difcovery , he got a promife from the Coun-
cil, that no ufe Ihould be made of his depo^
fition againft any perfon whatfoever. He in^

his depofition faid fomewhat that brought
under the guilt of treafon Sir Hugh Cambelf
and his fon , who had been taken up in London
two years before, and were kept in prifon all

this while. The Earl of Melfort got the pro-
mife of his eftate, which was about looo. /»

a yekr , as foon as he fhould be convided of
high treafon. So an ad was brought in

,

which was to laft only fix weeks; and enaded

,

that
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that it within that time any ofthe PrivyCpnn*
cil would dcpofe that any man was proved to

be guilty ofhigh trcafon , he fhould upon fuch

^ a proof be attainted. Upon which, as foon

F as the ad was paft , four ofthe Privy Council
ftood up, and affirmed that the Camhells were
proved by Caflairs*i depofition to be guilty.

Upon this both father and fon were brought
to the bar, to fee what they had to fay ,why
the fentcnce ihould not be executed. The old

Gentleman , then near eighty , feeing the ruin

ofhis family was determined , and that he was
condemned in fo unufual a manner , took
courage , and faid , the oppreffion they had
been under had driven them to dcfpair, and
made them think how they might fecure their

lives and fortunes: That upon this he went to

London, and had fome meetings with Baillie,

and others: That one was fent to Scotlajidto

hinder all rifings : That an oath of fccrecy

was indeed offered,but was never taken upon
all this. So it was pretended, he had con-
feffed the crime , ond by a fliew ofmercy they
were pardoned : But the Earl of Metfon pof-

feflcd himfelf of their eftate. The old Gen-
. tleman died foon after. And very probably his

death was haftncd by his long and rigorous

imprifonment, and this unexampled conclu-

fion of it ; which was fo univerfally con-
demned, that when the news of it was writ

to foreign parts, it was not eafy to make
people believe it poflible.

Oasis BUT now the fitting of the Parliament of

con- England came on. And, as a preparation to
viaed of it, Oatcs^2iS convided of perjury, upon the

P^j^n^? evidence of the witnefles from St. Omer'sy
who
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who had been brought over before to difcre- 1685,

dit hi5 teftimony. Now Juries were fo pre-—
-

pared , as to believe more eafily than former-

ly. So he was condemned to have his Prieflly

habit taken from him , to be a prifoner for

life , to be fet on the pillory in all the publick

places of the City , and ever after that to be
fet on thepillory four times a year, and to be .1 r

whiptby the common hangman from Aldgate

to Newgate one day, and the next from New- and

^ate to Tyburn ; which was executed with fo cmeilf

much rigour , that his back feemed to be all
^^'p^»

over flead. This was thought too little if hei

was guilty, and too much if innocent, and
was illegal in all the parts of it: For as the
fecular Court could not order the Ecclefiafti-

cal habit to be taken from him, fo to con-
demn a man to a perpetual imprifonment
was not in the power of the Court : And
the extream rigour of fuch whipping was
without a precedent. Yet he , who was
an original in all things , bore this with a
conftancy that amazed all thofe who faw it.

So that this treatment did rather raife his

reputation , than fink it.

AND, that I may join things of thefame Dju^ff-

fort together, tho' they were tranfadied at/^^^

fome dillance of time, Dangerfietd, another ^i^^««^-

of the witnelTes in the Popifh plot, was alfo

found guilty of perjury , and had the fame
punifhment. But it had a more terrible con-

'Clufionjfor a brutal itudentofthe law,whQ
had n o private quarrel withhim , but was only

" tranfported with the heat of that time , ftruck

him over the head with his cane, as he got
his lad lafh. This hit him fo fatally , that he

Yyy died
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1685. died of it immediately. The perfon was ap-
prehended. And the King left him to Che law.
And, tho' great interceliion was made for

him , the King would not interpofe. So he
was hanged for it.

A Par- AT laft the Parliament met. The King in
liament his fpeech repeated that, which he had laid
in Enji' ^q ^.j^g Council Upon his firft accefTion to the
land, Throne. He told them, fome might think,

the keeping him low would be the lurefl way
to have frequent Parliaments:Buttheyfliould
find the contrary, that the ufmg him well
would be the belt argument to perfuade him
to meet them often. This was put in to

prevent a motion, which was a little talked

of abroad , but none would venture on it

within doors, that it was fafeft to grant the
revenue only for a term of years.

Grama THE revenue was granted for life, and
the re- evcry thing elfe that was asked , with fuch a

r"uf profu^^on ' ^^2^ ^h^ Houfe was more forward
°^ ** to give , than the King was to ask : To which

the King thought fit to put a flop by a meflage

,

intimating that he defired no more money that

feflion. And yet this forwardnefs to give in

fuch a Reign was fet on by Mufgrave and
others , who pretended afterwards, when
money was asked for juft and necefTary ends

,

to be frugal patriots, and robe careful ma-
nagers of the publick treafure.

And A S for Religion , fome began to propofe
trufts a new and firmer fecurity to it. But all the
5?.^^? Courtiers run out into eloquentHarangues on

promi- ^^^^ fubjeft: And preiTed a vote , that they

fy, took the King's word in that matter , and
would trult to it; and that thi5 fhould be

fignified
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fignified in an addrefs to him. This would bind 1685.
the King in point of honour, and gain his —siiMs

heart To eniireiy,thatit wouldbea tie above
all laws whacfoever. And the tide run fo

ftrong that way , that the Houfe went into it

without oppofition.

T H £ Lord PreJJon , who had been for

forhe years EnVby in JFrance, was brought
over , and fet up to be a manager in the Houfe
of Commons. He told them, the reputation
ofthe Nation was beginning to rife very high
all Europe over, under a Prince whofe name
fpread terror every where: And if this was
confirmed by the entire confidence of his

Parliament , even in the te^nde'rell matters , it

would give fuch a turn to the affairs of Europe,
that England yffouXd again hold the balance

^

and their King would be the arbiter o^ Europe,
This was feconded by all the Court flatterers;

So in their addrefs to the King, thanking him
for his fpeech , they told him , they trufted to
him fo entirely, that they relied on his word,
and thought themfclves and their Religion
fafe , fince he had promifed it to them.
WHEN this was fettled , the petitions

concerning the Elections were prefenteds
Upon thofe 5i?/mowr fpoke very high , and with
much weight. He faid, the complaints of
the irregularities in Elections.were fo great,
that many doubted whether this was a true
repreientativc of the Nation, or not. He
faid,little equity was expeiled upon petitions^

Where fo many were too guilty tojudgejullly
and impartially. He faid, it concerned them
to look to thefe : For if the Nation fav/ no
juftice was to be expedled from them, other

Yyy % methods^
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1685. methods would be found,in which they might— come to fufFer that jufticewhich they would
not do. He was a haughty man, and would
not communicate his defign in making this
motion to any : So all were furprifed with it

,

but none feconded it. This had no effcft,
not fo much as to draw on a debate.

The THE Courtiers were projedlingmany laws
Pariia- to ruin all who oppofed their defigns. The
ment moil important of thefe was an ad: declaring
^.^* treafons during that Reign , by which words
VIO

lent
^^^^^ to be made treafon.- And the claufe was
fo drawn , that any thing faid to difparage the
King's perfon or Government was made trea-
fon ; within which every thing faid to the
dishonour of the King's Religion would have
been comprehended, as Judges and Juries
were then modelled.This was chiefly oppofed
by Serjeant Mayyiard y who in a very grave
fpeech laid open the inconvenience ofmaking
words treafon : They were often ill heard and
ill underftood , and were apt to be misrecited
by a very fmall variation : Men in paflion or
in drink might fay things they never intended:
Therefore he hoped they would keep to the
law of the twenty fifth ofEdward the third,
by which an overt-ad was made the neceflary
proof of ill intentions. And when others
infilled, that out of the abundance of the heart

the inouthfpake ,hQbrou^ht the inftance ofour
Saviour's words , Dejtroy this Temple ; and
fhewed how near the Temple was to this Temple

,

pronouncing it in5ymri^,fo that the difference
was almoll imperceptible. There was nothing
rnore innocent than thefe words , as our
Saviour meant , and fpoke them : But nothing

was
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Ijjras more criminal than the fetting on a mul- 1685.
titude to deftroy the Temple. This made—

—

fome imprefllon at that time. Butif tlieDuke
of Monmouth^s landing had not brought the
feffion to an early conclufion , that , and every
thing elfe which the officious Courtiers were
projeding, would have certainly paft.

THE mod important bufmefs that was The

before the Houfe of Lords was the rcverfing ^'^''^'

the attainder of the Lord Stafford. It was ^^^^^

faid for it, that the witneffes were now con- cau-

vifted ofperjury , and therefore the reftoring tious.

the blood that was tainted by their evidence
was a juft reparation. The proceedings in

the matter of the Popifh plot were chiefly

founded on Oates's difcovery , which was
now judged to be a thread of perjury. This
ftuck with the Lords , and would not go
down. Yet they did juflice both to the Popifli

Lords then in the Tower, and to the Earl of
Dmiby, who moved the Houfe of Lords , that

they might either be brought to their trial , or
befetat liberty. This was lent by the Lords
to the Houfe of Commons, who returned
anfwer, that they did not think fit to infift

on the impeachments. So upon that they were
difcharged of them, and fet at liberty. Yet,
tho' both Houfes agreed in this ofprofecuting
the Popilh plot no further, the Lords had
no mind to reverfe and condemn pail pro-
ceedings.

BUT while ail thefe things were in agita-
tion , the Duke o?Monmouth's landing brought
the feUion to a conclufion. As foon as Lord
Argile failed for Scotland y the Duke fee

sbout his defign with as much hafte as was
Yyys pof"
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1685. jpoftible: Arms were bought, and a jliip was
-— freighted for Bilbao in Spain. The Duke

pawned all his jewels; But thefe could not
raife much : And no money was fent him out
of England. So he was hurried into an iH
defignedinvafion. The whole company con-
fifted but of eighty two perfons. They were
all faithful to one another. But fome fpies,

whom Shelton the new Envoy fet on work,
fent him the notice of a fufpeded tbip failing

out of Jwfierdam with arms. Shelton nei.hcr
underllood the laws of Holland, nor adviled
with thofe who did: Otherwife he would have
carried with him an order from the Admiral ' y
o? Holland, then at the H'gue , to be made
ufe of as the occafion Ihouid require. When
he came to Amflerdam, and applied himfclf
to the Magiilrates there , defiring them to ftop
and fearch the Ihip that he named , they found
the Ihip wf^s already failed out of their port,
and their jurifdiclion went no furrhcr. So he
was forced to iend to the Admiralty at the
Hague, But thofe on board, hearing what he
was come for , made all poffible haite. And

,

the wind favouring them, they got out ofrhe
Texel , before the order defired could be
brought from the Hague,

P^,j^^,
A F T i^ K. a profperous courfc , the Duke

of/>/o;.-^-anded at Ume in Dorjcijhire: And he with
moutb his fmall company came afhore v/ith fome
Ian 'ed order , bur with too much day light , which
atL/wr. jifcovered how few they were.
An aft THE alarm was brought hot to London:
pfAt- Where, upon rhe geneialVeportandbehefof

.
•twn^tJer the ching,an ad ofAtrainder paftboth Houfes
sg^inft

jQ gj^g ^^y ^ I^Qj^g imdXl oppofition being made
-' •

by
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by the Earl of^rzg/c/cyjbecaufe the evidence 1(585.

did not feem clear enough for fo fevere a ...

fentence, which was grounded on the noto-
riety of the thing. The fum of 5000. /. was
fet on his head. And with that the feflion of
Parliament ended; which was no fmall hap-

Einefs to the Nation , fuch a body of men
eing difmiflcd with doing fo little hurt. The
Duke of Alonmouth's Manifefio was long , and
ill penned : Full of much black and dull

malice. It was plainly F^rgw/ow's ilile, which
was both tedious andfulfome. Itchargedthe
King with the burning of London, the Popifh
plot , Godfreys murder, and the Earl ofEJfex''s

death : And to crown all, it was pretended

,

that the late King was poifoned by his orders:

It wasfet forth, that the King's Religion made
him incapable of the Crown ; that three fub-

fequent Houfes of Commons had voted his

Exclufion: The raking away the old Charters

,

and all the hard things done in the laft Reign

,

were laid to his charge: The Elections of the
prefent Parliament \v ere alfo fet forth very
odiou(ly,with great indecency of ilile: The
Nation was alfo appealed to , when met in

a free Parliament, to judge of the Duke's
own pretenfions : And all fort of liberty,

bo^h in temporals and fpirituals, v/as pror
mifed to perfons of all perfuafions.

UPON the Duke of Monmouth's landing, a rabbi

many of the country people came in to join c^.me

him , but very few of the Gentry, He had f".^

quickly men enough about him to life all his j^"'*'^

arms. The Duke of Jlbermale,d,s Lord Lieu-
^^'

tenant of Devonjioire was fent down to raife

tl;e Militia, and with them to make head
Yyy ^ againft

4
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1685. againft him. But their ill afFedtion appeared— very evidently : Many deferted , and all were
cold in the fervice. The Duke of Monmoinb
had the whole country open to him for almoft
a fortnight, durihg which time he was very
diligent in training and animating his men.
His own behaviour was fo gentle and obliging,

that he was mailer ofall their hearts , as much
as was poflible. But he quickly found, what
it was to be at the head ofundisciplined men

,

that knew nothing ofwar, and that were not

Lord to be ufed with rigour. Soon after their

G*-ey's landing , Lord Grey was fent out with a fmall
cowar- party. He faw a few of the Militia , and he
^^^^' ran for it : But his men flood , and the Militia

ran from them. Lord Grey brought a falfe

alarm , that was foon found to be fo : For
the men whom their leader had abandoned
came back in good order. The Duke of
Monmouth was ftruck with this , when he
found that the perfon on whom he depended
mo{l,and for whom he defigned the command
of the horfe , had already made himfelf in-

famous by his cowardife. He intended to

}oin^F/e[cher with him in that command. But
an unhappy accident made it not convenient
to keep him longer about him. He fent him
out on another party: And he, not being
yet furniihed with a horfe , took the horfe of
one who had brought in a great body ofmen
from Taunton. He was not in the way : So
Fletcher , not feeing him to ask his leave

,

thought that all thingswere to be in common
among them , that could advance the fervice.

After Fletcher had rid about,as he was ordered,

as he returned , the owner of the horfe he
rod^
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rode on ,who was a rough and ill-bred man

,

reproached him in very injurious terms, for

taking out his horfe without his leave. Fht-

cher bore this longer than could have been
expeded from one of his impetuous temper.
But the other perfifted in giving him foul

language, and offered a fwitch or a cane:
Upon which he difcharged his piltol at him

,

and fatally fliot him dead. He went and gave
the Duke of Monmouth an account of this^

who faw it was impolfible to keep him longer
about him , without difgufling and lofing the

country people, who were coming in a body
to demand juftice. So he advifed him to go
aboard the fhip, and to fail on to 5p«m,whither
fhe was bound. By this means he was pre-
ferved for that time.

FERG USON ran among the people with
all the fury ofan enraged man, that afFeded to

pafs for an enthufiaft,tho' all his performances
that way were forced and dry. The Duke of
Monmouth^s great error was, that he did not
in the firft heat venture on fome hardy adlion

,

and then march either to Exeter ot Briflol-^

where, as he would have found much wealth

,

fo he would have gained fome reputation by
it. But he lingred in exercifinghis men,and
ilaid too long in the neigbourhood o^ Lime.
B Y this means the King had time both to

bring troops out of Scotland ,a^ztv Argile was
taken , and to fend to Holland for the Englijk

and 5fo/f^ Regiments that were in the fervice
ofthe States; which the Prince fent over very
readily, and offered his own perfon, and
a greater force, if it was neceifary. The
King received this with great expreffions of

Yyy 5 ac-
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1685. acknowledgment and kindnefs. It was very
villble, that he was much diftraded in his

thoughts , and that what appearance of
courage foever he might put on , he was
inwardly full of apprehenfions and fears. He
durft not accept of the offer of affiftance that
the French made him ; for by that he would
have loll the hearts ofthe Engiijl? Nation. An4
he had no mind to be much obhged to the
Prince ofOrang^,ortjolethiminto hiscounfels
or affairs. Prince George committed a great
error in not asking the command oftheArmy:
Forthecommand,how much foever he might
have been bound to the counfels of others,
would have given him fome luflre ; whereas
his flaying at home in fuch time of danger
brought him under much negled.
THE King could not choofe worfe than

he did, when he gave the command to the
Earl ot FcvcrJIyam , who was a Frenchman by
birth, and nephew to Mr.de Turcnne. Both
his brothers changing Religion , tho' he con-
tinued ftili a Proteilant, made that his Reli-

gion was not much trufled to. He was an
honeft, brave, and good natured man, but
w^eak to a degree not ealy to be conceived.
And he conducted matters fo ill, that every
flep he made was like to prove fatal to the
King's fervice. He had no parties abroad.
He got no intelligence : And was almoft
furprifed, and hke to be defeated, when he
feemedrobe undernoapprebenfon,but Vv^as

a-bed without any care or order. So that, if

the Duke of Mcnmouth had got but a very
fmall number of good foldiers about him,
the King's affairs would have fallen into

great diforder. THE
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THE Duke of Monmouth had almoft fur- 16S5.
prifed Lord Fever/ham, and all about him, -

while they were a-bed : He got in between
two bodies, in to which the Army lay divided.

He now faw his error in lingring fo long.

He began to want bread , and to be fo ftrait-

ned,that there wasaneceflky ofpu/hingfor
a fpeedy decifiop. He was fo misled in his

march, that he loil an hour's time. And
when he came near the Army, there was an
inconfiderable ditch, in the paiTing which hQ
loft fo much more time, that the Officers

had leifure to rife and be drefled , now they
had the alarm. And they put themfclves in

order. Yet the Duke of Monmouth's foot
Hood longer, and fought better than could
have been expected; cfpecially, when the
fmall body of horfe they had ran upon the
firft charge, the blame of which was call on
the Lord Grey. The foot being rhus forfaken

,

and galled by the cannon , did run at lail.

Aboutathoufand of them, were killed on .^he

fpo-j & fifteen hundred were taken prifoners.

Their numbers when fulleil were between
five aiid fix thou fand T\\q Duk^ o^Monmouth The

left the lield too foon for a man of courage, ^^^-^^

who had fuch high pretenfions:Fora fewdays ^^ ^o^-

before he had fuifered himfelf to be called "27^^
King, which did him no fervice, even among ^jj/^

"

thofe that followed him. He rode towards
Dorfeipire : And when his horfe could carry
him no further, he changed clothes with a
fhepherd, and went as far an his legs could
carry him , being accompanied only with a
G^rw^n ,whom he had brought over withhim*
At lail;, when he could go no further, he lay

down
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1685. down in a field where there was hay and
flra\v,with which they covered themfelves,
fo that they hoped to lie there iinfeen till

night. Parties went out on all hands to take
prifoners. The fhepherd was found by the
j^ord Lumlcy in tlie Duke of Monmouth'*^

clothes. So this put them on his track , and
having fome dogs with them they followed
the fcent , and came to the place where the
Gd'HTiflnwasfirftdifcovered; And he immedi-
ately pointed to the place where the Duke of

And Monmoutb lay. So he was taken in a very
taktn. indecent drefs and pofture.

H I S body was quite funk with fatigue

:

And his mind was now fo low, that he beg-
ged his life in a manner that agreed ill with
the courage of the former parts of it. He
called for pen , ink , and paper ; and wrote to

the Earl o^FeverJljam, and both to the Queen

,

and the Queen Dowager , to intercede with
the King for his life. The King's temper, as

well as his intereft, made it fo impoHible to

hope for that-, that it fhewed a great meannefs
in him to ask it in fuch terms as he ufed in

his letters. He was carried up to JVhitehall'^

where the King examined him in perfon

,

which was thought very indecent, lince he
was refolv^ed not to pardon him. He made
new and unbecoming fubmilTions, and infi-

nuated a rcadinefs to change his Religion:

For he faid , the King knew what his firft

education was in Religion. There were no
difcoVeries to be got from him 5 for the at-

tempt was too rafli to be well concerted, or
to be fo deep laid that many were involved in

the guilt of it. He was examined on Monday ^

and
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and orders were given for his execution on 1685.
iVednefday, ——<•

TURNER and Ken, the Bifliops of ^/y Soon

and of Bath and /^^//j, were ordered to wait ^^^e*"

on him. But he called for Dr. Tennifon. The ^^^j^^""

Biihops ftudied to convince him of the fin of ^ *

rebellion. He anfwered , he was forry for

the blood that was Ihed in it : But he did not
feem to repent of the defign. Yet he con-
fcfled that his Father had often told him , that

there was no truth in the reports ofhis having
married his Mother. This he fet under his

hand, probably for his childrens fake, who
were then prifoners in the Tower, that fo

they might not be ill ufed on his account.
He fhewed a great negled of his Duchcfs.
And her rcfentmen ts for his courfe oflife with
the Lady Wentworth wrought fo much on her/
that,tho* he defired to fpeak privately with
her , file would have witnelTes to hear all that
paft , to juftify her fclf, and to preferve her
family. They parted very coldly. He only
recommended to her the breeding their child-

ren in the Proteftant Religion. The Bifhops
continued fUlI to prefsonhimadeepfenfeof
the fin of rebellion ; at which he grew fo
uneafy , that he defired them to fpeak to him
of other matters. They next charged him
with the fin of living with the Lady IVe^it-

worth as he had done. In that he jufi:ified

himfelf: He had married his Duchefs too
young to give a true confent: He faid, ±at
Lady was a pious worthy woman, and'that
he had never lived fo well in all refpeds, as
fince his engagements with her. All the pains
they took to convince him oftheunlawfulnefs

of
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1685. of thatcourfeoflifehad no efFed. They did
*- certainly very well in difcharging their con-

fciences , and fpeaking fo plainly to him. But
they did very ill to talk fo much ofthis matter,
and to make it fo publick as they did ; for Di-
vines ought not to repeat v/hat they fay to

dying penitents , no more than what the peni^
tents fay to them. By this means the iJuke
of Monmouth had little farisfattion in them,
dnd they had as little in him.
H E was much better pleafed Wirh Dr.

Tennifon , who did very plainly fpeak to him

,

with relation to his publick actings, and to

his courfe of life: But he did it in a fofrerand
lefs peremptory manner. And having fa id

all that he thought proper , he left thofe
points, in which he faw he could not con-
vince him , to his own confcience , and turned
to other things fit to be laid before a dying
man. The Duke begged one day more of
life with fuch repeated earneftnefs, that as

the King was much blamed for denying fo

fmall a favour, fo it gave occafion to others

to believe , that he had fome hope from Aftro-

logers , that, ifhe out-lived that day,, he might
have a better fate. As long as he fancied
there was &ny hope , he was too much un-
fettledinhismindtobe capable of anything*

He died B U T when he faw all was to no purpofe

,

with and that he mufl die, he complained a little

that his death was hurried on fo fail. But all

on tlie fuddcn he came into a compofure of
mind, that furprifed thofe that faw it. There
was no affectation in it. His whole behaviour
w^as eafy and calm, not without a decent
chearfulnefs. He prayed God to forgive all

his
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fiis flhS, tifikftowii ^s well as known. He i<585..,.

feiifned confident of the mercies ofGod, and **

that he was going to be happy with him. And
he went to the place of execution on Tower
Hill with an air ofiindifturbed courage, that

was grave and cdmpofcd. He faid little there>

only that he was forry for the blood that was
Ihed : But h^e had ever meant well to the Na-
tion. When he faw the axe, he touched it,

and faid, it was not fharp enough. He gave
thcHangman but halfthe reward he intended;

and faid , if he cut off his head cleverly , and
not fo butcherly as he did the Lord Rujfers,

his man would give him the reft. The Exe-
cutioner was in great diforder,trembHng all

over: So he gave him two or three ftrokes

without being able to tinilh the matter, and
then flung the axe out of his hand. But the
Sheriff forced him to take it up : And at three
or four more ftrokes he fevered his head from
his body : And both were prefently buried in

the Chappelofthe Tower. Thus lived and
died this unfortunate young man. He had fe-

veral good qualities in him , and fome that
were as bad. He was fofr and gentle even to
excefs, and too eafy to thofe who had credit
with him. He was both fmcere and good na-
tured, and underftoodwai; well. But he was
too much given to pleafure and to favourites.
THE Lord Grey it was thought would go Lord'

next. But he had a great eftate that by his ^^^
death was to go over to his brother. So the P*'"

,

Court refolved to preferve him , till he ftiould
be brought to compound for his hfe. The Earl
of RochejJer h2.d i6,cx)o. /. of him. Others had
fmailcr ftiares. He was likewife obliged to

tell
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1685. tell all he knew , and to be a witnefs in order
-—^ to the convidion of others , but with thi^

afTurance , that no body fhould die upon his
evidence. So the Lord Brandon , fon to the
Earl of Macclesfield , was convidled by his and
fome other evidence. Mr. Hambden was alfo"

brought on his trial; and was told, that
he muft expeft no favour unlefs he would
plead guilty. And he, knowing that legal

evidence could be brought againft him , fub-
mitted to this; and begged his life with a
meannefs, ofwhich he himfelfwas fo alhamed
afterwards , that it gave his fpirits a depreflion
and diforder that he could never quite matter.

And that had a terrible conclufion; for about
ten years after he. cut his own throat.

The T}IE King was now as fuccefsful as his
i^ng 6wn heart could wifh. He had held a feffion
wasiif- Qf Parliament in both Kingdoms , that had

w'th^
fettled his revenue: And now two ill prepared

hL fac- ^^d ill managed rebellions had fo broken all

cefTcs. the party that was againft him, that he feemed
fecure in this Throne , and above the power
of all his enemies. And certainly a reign,

that was now fo beyond expedation fuccefs-

ful in its firft fix months, fccmedfo well fett-

led , that no ordinary mifmanagement could
have fpoiled fuch beginnings. If the Kinghad
ordered a fpeedy execution of fuchperfons,
as were fittobemadepublick examples, and
had upon that granted a general indemnity;
and if he had but covered his intentions till

he had got thro' another fcifion of Parlia-

ment, it is not eafy to imagine with what
advantage he might then have opened and
purfued his defigns.

Bur
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BUT his own temper, and the fury of 1(585,

feme of his Minifters , and the maxims of his ^—7--

Priefts, who were become enthufiaftical upon ^ut ic

this fuccefs, and fancied that nothing could
f^^^^^

now Hand before him: AH thefe concurred onhis^
to make him lofe advantages that were never affairs^

to be recovered: For the (hev/s of mercy,
that were afterwardsput on, were looked on
as an after-game , to retrieve that which was
now loft. The Army was kept for feme time

in the Weflern Counties, wiiere both Officers

and foldiers lived as in an enemy's country,
and treated all thdt were believed to,be ill

affedled to the King with great rudenefs and
violence. ^
KIRK, who had com^manded long in Great

Tangier, was become fo favage by the neigh- ^^J'^^^"

bourhood of the Moors there , that fome days
"ommit<

after the battle he ordered feveral ofthe pri- ted by

'

foners to be hanged up at Taunton , without his

fo much as the form of law , he and his com- foldiers.

pany looking on from an entertainment they
were at.At every new health another prifoner
was hanged up. And they v/ere fo brutal,

that obferving the fhaking ofthe legs ofthofe
whom they hanged , it was faid among them ,.

they were dancing; and upon t:hat mulick was
called for. This was both fo illegal, and fo

inhuman , that it might have been expeded
that fome notice would have been taken of it.

liut Kirk was only chid for it. And it was
raid, that he had a particular order for fome
iiilitary executions : So that he could oaly be
chid for the manner of it. v

BUT, as if this had been'rlbthing, Jeffe-
Ties was fent the Wcjkrn Circuit to try the

Z?z prP'
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i685.prifoners. His behaviour was beyond any
thing that was ever heard of in a civilized

And Nation. He was perpetually either drunk, or
much inarage, likerafury than the zeal of a Judge.
greater jjg required the prifoners to plead guilty;

J^gg_
and in that caie he gave them fome hope of

ries. favour , if they gave him no trouble : Other-
wife he told rhem he would execute the letter

of the law upon them in its utmoft feverity.

This made many plead guilty , who had a
great defence in law.liuthe (hewed no mercy.
He ordered a great many to be hanged up im-
mediately^ , without allowing them a minute's
time to fay their prayers. He hanged, in fe-

veral places, about fix hundred perfons.The
greateil part of thefe were of the meaneft
fort , and ofno diftindlion. The impieties with
which he treated them , and his behaviour to-

wards fome of the Nobility and Gentry that

were well affeded, but came and pleaded in

favour offome prifoners , would have amazed
one, if done by a Bajhaiv in Turkey, England
had never knov/n any thing like it. The in-

llanccs are too many to be "reckoned up.

With BUT that which brought all his excelTes
which to be imputed to the King himfelf , and to the

^5 orders given by him , was , that the King had
„/1^ a particular account of all his proceedingswas *. ,. , All iir
well writ to him everyday. And he took pleafure

plea- to relate them in the drawing room to foreign
fed. Minillers, and ^t his table, calling it Jeffe-

r;Vs campaign : Speaking of all he had done
in a dile, that neither became theMajefty,
nor the mercifulnefs , of a great Prince. Dyk-
vehi was at that time in England j one of the

Embalfadors whom the States had.fent over
to
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f congratulate the King's coming to the 1685.
Crown, Hi. cold me, that the King talked _—

,

fo oKtn o^f thefe rhiiiigs in his hearing, that

be wondered to fee hjm break out into thoPe

indecencies. And upon Jejferks's coming
back , he was created a Baron , and Peer of
England: A dignity which , tho' anciently
fame Judges were raifed to it, yet in thefe

later ages, as there was no example ofit,ro
i: was thought inconiiilent with the charader
of a j udge.
TW O executions were of fuch an extra- Theexe-

ordinjiry nature , that they deferve a more cudons

particular recital.The King apprehended that ^^ '^o

inany of the prifoners had got into London, ^°^«n;

and were concealed there So he faid, thofe
Vho concealed them were the worflfort of
traitors, who endeavoured to preferve fuch
perfons to a better time. He had likewife a
great mind to find out among the rich Mer-
chants', fomc who might afford great compo-
fitions to fave their lives : For tho' there w^as
much blood fhed, there was little booty got
10 reward thofe who had ferved. Upon this

the King declared, he would fooner pardon
the Rebels, than thofe who harboured them.
THERE was in London one G.mm , $:

Woman that v/as an Anabaptift,who fpent a
great part ofher life in adts ofcharity, vifiting

the jayles , and looking after the poor ofwhat
perfuafion foever they were. One of the Re-
bel's faundher out : and fhe harboured him in
her houfe ; and was looking for an occafioa
offendinghimoutof the Kingdom. He went
about in the night , and came to hear what the
King had faid. Sohc, bv an unheard of bafe-

Zzz 2 nefs.
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1685. nefs, went and delivered himfelf, and accufed
. '" her that harboured him. She yas feizcd on,

and tried. There was no witnefs to prove
that fhe knew that the perfon fhe harboured
was a Rebel, but he himfelf: Her maid wit-

ncffed only, that he was entertained at her
houfe. But tho' the crime was her harbouring
a traitor, and was proved only by this inr

famous witnefs , yet the Judge charged the

Jury to bring her in guilty , pretending that

the maid was a fecond witnefs , tho' fhe knew
nothing of that which was the criminal part.

She was condemned, and burnt, as the law
tdiredls in the cafe of women convid oftrea-
fon. She died with a conilancy, even to a
chccrfuinefs, that ftruck all that fawit. She
faid , charity was a part of her Religion , as

well as faith: This at worfl was the feeding

an enemy : So ihc hoped , fhe had her reward
with him , for whole fake Ihe did this fervice

,

how unworthy foever the perfon was, that

made fa ill a return for it: She rejoyced,
that God had honoured her to be the liril that

fuffered by fire in this Reign; and that her
fuffering was a martyrdom for that Religion

which was all love. Pen the Quaker told

me, he fawher die. She laid the itraw about
her for burning her fpeedily ; and behaved her
felf in fuch a manner, that all the fpeftators

melted in tears.

THE other execution was ofa woman of
greater quality : The Lady Lifle, Her husband
had been a Regicide, and was one of Crom-
weWs Lords , and was called the Lord Lifle,

He went at the time oftheRefloration beyond
f<^-, and lived at Laufannc. But three defpe-

rate
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nite Inp^men, hoping by fuch a fervice to 1685...

make their fortunes, went thither, and killed '

him as he was going to Church ; and being
well mounted , and ill purfued , got into

France, His Lady was known to be much
aiFeded with the King's death , and not eafily

reconciled to her husband for the iliare he had
in it. She was a woman of great piety and
charity. The night after the aCiiony Hicks , a.

violent preacher among the DilTencers , and
NeUhorp , came to her houfc. She knew
Hicks, and treated him civilly, not asking
from whence they came. \^xxt Hicks told what
brou.^ht them thither ; for they had been with
the Duke o^Monmouth. Upon which ihe went
out of the room immediately, and ordered
herchieffcrvanttofend an information con- *f»

ccrning them to the next Juflice of Peace,
and in the mean whiletofuffer them to make
their efcape. But, before this could be done,
a party came about the houfe, and tookboth
them, and her for harbouring them. Jefferies

.

rcfolved to make a facrifice of her ; and ob-
tained of the King a promife that he would
not pardon her. Which the King owned to *
the Earl o^ FeverJham , when he, upon the
offer of a 1000. /. ifhe could obtain her pai>
don , went and begged it. So liie was brought
to her trial. No legal proof was brought,
that \\\Q knew that they were rebels : The
names ofthe perfons found in her houfe were
in no Proclamation : So there was no notice
given to beware of them. Jefferies affirmed
to the Jury upon his honour , that the perfons
had confelfed that they had been v/ith the
Dnke of jyknmoutfp. This was the turning a

Zzz 3 .
witi.ci"§
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witrefs againll her, after which he ought not
to have judged in the matter. And, tho" it

was infifted on, as a point of law , that till

the perfons found in her houle were con-
vidled, fhe could not be found guilty, yet
Jefferjes charged the Jury in a moll viol'.nt

manner to bring her in guilty. All the au-
dience was flrangely affected with fo unufual
a behaviour in a judi^e. Only the perfon
mofl concerned, the Lady herielf,who was
then paft feventy, was fo litde moved at it,

that {he fell aOeep. The Jury brought her in
not guilty. But the Judge in great fury fent;

them, out again. Yet they brought her in a
fecond time not guilty. Then he Teemed as

in a tranfport ofrage and upon that threatned
them with an attaint of Jury. So they

,

overcome wirh fear, brought her in the third

time guilty. The King would lliew no other
favour,but that he changed the fentence from
burning to beheading. She died with <^rea£

conftancy of mind; and cxprerfedajoy, that

fhe thus fuffered for an acl of charity and
piety.

' MOST of thofe that fuffered expreffed

at their death fuch a calm firmnefs, and fuch

a zeal for their Religion , which they believed

was then in danger, that it made great im-
prefFions on the fpedator?. Some bafe men
among them tried to fave themfelves by acr

cufmg others. Goodenough, who had been
Under-Sheriff of London when Cornijb was
Sheriff, offered to fwear againll Cornijb-y and
alfo faid , that Riiinfey had not difcovered all

he knew. So Rumfey to fave himfelf joined

^ith Qoodenougb, to fwear Cornijh guilty of

that
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that for which the Lord Ru[fel had fuffered. 1685.

And this was driven on fo faft, that Cormfo
was fcized on, tried, and execurtd wichin

the week. If he had got a little time, the

faifehood of the evidence would have been
proved from Rumfcy's former dcpofition ;

which appeared fo clearly foon after his

death , that his eftate was reftored to his

family, and the witnefTes were lodged in

remote prifons for their lives. Cornijh at his

deadi aflerted his innocence with great ve-
hemence ; and with fome acrimony com-
plained of the methods taken to deftroy him.

And fo they gave it out , that he died in a fit of
fury. But Pen,who faw the execution , faid to

me, there appeared nothing but a juft indig-

nation that innocence might very naturally

give. Pen might be well relied on in fuch
matters, he being fo entirely in the King's

interefts. He faid to me, the King v/as much to

be pitied,who was hurried into ail this effufiou

of blood by Jejfcries^s impetuous and cruel
temper. But, if his own inclinations had not
been biaffed that way, and if his Priefls had
not thought it the intereft of their party to let

that butcher loofe, by whom fo many men
that were like to oppofe them were put out
of the way, it is not to be imagined, that -

there would have been Inch a run of barba-
rous cruelty, and that in fo many inilances. ,

IT gave a general horror to the body of
j^^^^^^

the Narion : And it let all people fee , what was
might he expeded from a Reign thatfeemed much
to delight in blood. Even fome of the fairefl chang?d

of Tories began to relent a little , and to t>ythis

think they bad trafted too much , and gone ^^^f^'
Z^z 4 too
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i6'S5. too far. The King had railed new Regi-
^^ ments , and had given commilTions to Papilts.

This was overlooked during the time of
danger, in which all men's fervice was to be
made ufe of; And by law they might fervc
three months. But now, as that time v/as
near lapfmg , the King began to fay , the laws
for the two Tells were made on defign againft
himfelf : The firlt was made to turn him out
of the Admiralty, and the fecond to make
way for the Exclufion : And , he added , that
it was an alTront to him to infill on the ob-

. fervance of thofe laws. So thefe perfons
notwithllanding that acl were continued in
commilTion: And the King declared openly,
that he mud look on all thofe , who would
not confent to the repeal of thofe laws , in
the nextfeifion of Parhament ,as his enemies.

Grett THE Courtiers began every where to dc-
difputes claim againft theTefts. Jt was faid to be againft
for and

|.|^g rights ofthcCrown to deny the King the
jAgsmft

fervice of all his Subjeds; to be contrary to

Tcfis. the dignity ofPeerage to fubjeft Peers to any-

other Tefts than their allegiance; and that it

was an infufferable aitrontdone the King, to
oblige all thofe, whom he fhould employ,
to Iwear that his Religion was idolatrous.

On the other hand all the people faw, that,

if thofe 2it\s were not maintained , no em*
ployment would be given to anybutPapifts,
or to thofe who gave hopes that they would
Change. And , if the Parliament Teft was
taken off, then the way was opened to draw
over fo many members of both Houfes, as

Would be in tim.e a majorjt^s to bring on an
entire change of the laws with relation to

"

' ReU-
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Religion. As long as the Nation reckoned 1685.
their Kings were true and fure to their Reli- .i

gion , there was no fuch need of thofe Teds,
while the giving employments was left free,

and our Princes were like to give them only
to thofe of their own Religion. But, lince

we had a Prince profelling another Religion

,

it feemed the only fecurity that was left to

the Nation , were thofe Tells that Itood as

H barrier to defend us from Popery. It was
alfo faid , that they had really quieted the

minds gf the greater part of the Nation, and
had united them againil the Exclufion ; fmce
they reckoned their Religion was fafe by rca-

fon of them. The mihtary men went in

zcaloufly into thofe notions ; for they faw

,

that, as fopn as the King fhouldgetrid ofthe
I'elts, they muft either change their Religion

,

or lofe their employments. The Clergy,
who for moll part had hitherto run-in with
fury to all the King's intereils, began now to

open their eyes. Thus all on a fadden the
temper qf the Nation was much altered. The
Marquis of HaUifax moved in Council

,

that an order fhould be given to examine,
\vhether ail the Officers in commilTion had
taken the Tell, or no:. But none feconded
Jiim: So the motion fell. And now all en-
deavours were ufed, to fix the repeal of the
Teils in the feiUqn that was coming on.
SOME fi^w converts were made at this 5^^°"

time. The chief of thofe were the Earl of ^':^?^^

Perth, and his brother the Earl of Melford.
Jfolon

Some differences fell in between the Duke of
Queensberry and the Earl of Perth, The
latter thought the former was haughty ^nd

Ziz 5 violent
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1685. violent , and that he ufed him in too impe-
rious a manner. So they broke. Atthattin?ie
theKingpublilhed the two papers found in his

brother's Itrong box. So the Earl of Perth

was either overcome with the reafons in

them, or he thought it would look v/ell at

Court, ifhe put his converfion upon thefe. Me
came up to complain of the Dukzo^Qiieens-
berry. And his brother going to m.eet him at

lVare,\\t difcovered his deiign to him, who
feemed at tirft much troubled at it : But he
plied him fo, that he prevailed on him to join

with him in his pretended converfion, wliich

he did with great ihews of devotion and zeal.

But when his objections to theDuke ofQ,'-^/;m-

/;t'rry'sadminiftrationwere heard, they were
fo flight, that the King was ailiamed ofthem

;

and all the Court jullified the Duke of Qumxj--
herry. A repartee, of the Marquis oi Haiti-

fax was much talked of on this occafion.

'The Earl of Pettb was taking pains to con-
vince him , that he had juft grounds of com-
plaint, and feemed little concerned in the

ill effed this might have on himfelf. The
Marquis anfwered him , he needed fear

nothing , Hisfaith would make him whole ; And
it proved fo.

The BEFORE this change was declared , the

puks King feemed fo well fatisiied with the Duke
of of Qjieensberry, that he was refolved to bring
Queens-

^^iq Karl of Perth to a fubmiffion , otherwife

^p7 to difmifs him. But fuch converts were to

graced, be encouraged. So the King, having declared
^ '

himfelf too openly to recall that fo foon, or^

dered them both to go back to Scotland; and

f^id , he would fignify his pleafure to them
when
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when they fnould be there. It followed them i(585.

down very quickly. Th^DxxkcoiQiieensberry •

was turned our of the Treafury , and it was
pur in coramifiion : And he , not to be too
much irritated at once, was pur firil in the
Commiifion. And now it became foon very
yifible, that he had the fecret no more ; but
that it was lodged between the two brothers,

the Earls 0^ Perth , and Melford. Soon after

that, the Dnke of Qucensberry was not only
turned out of all his employments, but a dc-
fign was laid to ruin him. All perfons were
encouraged to bring accufations againll him

,

either with relation to the adminiftrarion of
the government, or of the Treafury. And,
if any colourable matter could have been
fofjnd againft him, it was refolved to have
made him a facrifice. This fudden hatred,
afer fo entire a confidence, was-impuced to

the fuggellions the Ear] of Perth had made
of his z al againft Popery , and of his having
engaged all his friends to ftick firm in oppofi-
tion to it. It was faid, there was no need of
making fiich promifes, as he had engaged the
King to mak^ to the Parliament of Scotland:

No body deflredor cxpeded them: He only
drove that matter on his own account: So it

was fit to let all about the King fee, what
was to be looked for , if they "prefTed any
thing too feverely with rehition to Religion.
BUT to leave Scotland', and return to The

England: The King, after he had declared that ^^"2

he v*^ould be ferved by none but thofe who ^^\^'^^^

would vote for the repeal ofthe Teils, called the
for the Marquis of Flallifax,a.nd asked him , xeftsc

bow he would vgte in that matter. He very
frqjakly
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1685. franj^ly anfwered, he would never confent

to it : He thought, the keeping up thofe laws
was neceffary , even for the King's fervice,

fince the Nation trulled fo much to them

,

tiiat the publick quiet was chictiypreferved

by that means. Upon this the King told him

,

tliat tho' he would never forget pait fervices,

yet fince he could not be prevailed on in that
particular , he was refolved to have all of a
piece. So he was turned out. And the Earl
of Sunderland was made Lord Prefident, and
continued Hill Secretary ofState. More were
not qucftioned ar that time , nor turned out

:

For it was hoped, that, fince all men faw
what was to be cxpeded if they fhould not
comply with the King's intentions, this would
have its full effect upon .thofe, who had no
mind to part with th^ir places.

'^- THE King refolved alfo to model Ireland,

r^"^^'. fo as to make that Kingdom a nurfery for his
jngsin

^j.j^y jQ England y and to be fure at lead of

j^nj, an Army there , while his defigns were to go
on more flowly in the HJe of Britain. The
XriJI? bore an inveterate hatred to the Duke of
Orniond: So he was recalled. But, to difmifs

him with fome Ihew of refpeft, he was flill

continued Lord Steward of the houfchold.

The Earl of Clarendon was declared Lord
Lieutenant. But the Army was put under
the command of Talbot , who was made Earl

of TircGnncll. And he began very foon to

model it anew. The Archbilhop of Armagh
had continued Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

and was in all points fo compliant to the
Court, that even his Religion came to he
fufpcfted on that account. Yet, it feemed,
: he
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/le was not thought thorough paced. So Sir i6Bs.
Charles Porter, who was a zealous promoter «*

of every thing that the King propofed, and
was a man of ready wit , and being poor was
thought a perfon fit to be made a Tool of,

was declared Lord Chancellor ofIreland, To
thefe the King faid , he was refolved to main-
tain the fettlement of Ireland. They had au-
thority topromifethis, and to a(^purfuant to
it. But, as both the Earl of Clarendon and
Porter were poor, it was hoped that they
would underftand the King's intentions , and
fee thro' thofe promifes , thatwere made only
to lay men afleep ; and that therefore they
would not infill too much on thcm,n-orpur-
fue them too far.

BUT now, before I come to relate the '^^^

fliort fcffion ofParliamentthat v/as abruptly ^^^^^'^^''

broken off, I mud mention one great tranfac- ^rraK^^^

tion that went befo're it, and had no fmall
influence on all men's minds. And fiqce 1

faw that difmal tragedy, which was at this

time afled in France, I muft now change the
fccne, and give fome account of my felf.

When I refolved to go beyond fea, there was
no choice to be made. So many exiles and
outlawed perfons were fcattered up anddown
the Towns of Holland y and other Provinces

,

that I faw the danger of going v/here I was
fure many of them would come about me,
and try to have involved me in guilt by
coming into my company , that fo they might
engage me into their defigns. Sol refolved to
go to France : And , i f I found it n pt convenien t

to (lay there , I intended to ^o on to Gmeva or
Switzerland, I asked the Frrnri-Embaflador.
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1685. if I might be fafe there. He after fome days,
'*-

I fuppole after he had writ to ^he Court upon
it, alfnred me, I fhould be fafe there; and
that, if the Kingfhould ask. after me, timely
notice fliould be given me . that 1 might ^o
out of the way. So I went to Paris. And

,

there being many there whom I had reafon to

look on as fpies, I took a little houfe, and
lived by my felf as privately as i could. I

continued there till the beginning of y^u^:^/?,

that I went to Italy. I found the Earl of
Mountague 2it Paris , with whom I converfed
much, and got from him moll of the fecrets

of the Court, and of the negotiations he was
engaged in. The King of France had been for

many years weakning the whole Proteflant

intLreft there, and was then upon the laftre^

folution of recalling the Edid of Nantes,

And, as far as I could judge, the affairs of
England gave the la ft llroke to that matter.

Afitai , TH IS year, of v/hich lam now writings
year to mufl ever be rem'embred , as a moll fatal year
the Pre- to the Pfoteftant Religion. In February y a

^J^*"'
King of £«gAm(^ declared himfclf a Papiil. In

giom .7^'^^ ' Charles the Eledor Palatine dying
without iffue , the Eleftoral dignity went to

th^ Houfe of Neu-hurgh , a moft bigottcd

Popifii family. In Oi*?o^er, the King of France

recalled and vacated the Edict ofNantes ; And
in Dcsnnbcr,the Duke ofSavoy being brought
to it, not only by the perfuadons, but even
by the thrc/atninir's oftheCoiirt ofFr^«i-^,re- .

called the Edidtliat his father had granted to
'

the Vaiidois. So it muft be confelfed , that

this v/as a very critical year. And 1 have ever
reckoned this thcfifch great crifis of the Pro-

teftant Religion. FOR
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FOR fome years the Priells were every 1685.''

v/liere mciking converOons in France. ' The .

hopes ofpenfians and preferment wrought oa
many. The plaufible colours ,that the Ui^iop
of Meaux, then Bilhop of Condom y^nt on all

the errors of the Church of jRom^,turniihed

others with excufes for changing. Many
thought , they muft change at laft , or be quite

undone : For the King feemed to be engaged
to go thro' with the matter, both in com-
pUance with the fhadow ofconfcience that he
feemed to have, which was to follow impli-

citly thecondudof his Confefror,and of the
Archbilhop of Paris-, he himfelf being igno-
rant in thole mattersbeyond what can be well
imagined ; and becaufe his glory feemed alfo

concerned to go thro' with every thing that
he had once begun.
OLD Ruvigny , who was the Deputy-ge- Kuvi-

neral of the Churches, told me, that he was 5»y'f
be-

long deceived in his opinion of the King. He tiaviour.

knew he was not naturally bloody. He faw
his grofs ignorance inthofe matters. His bi-

, gottry could not rife from any inward prin-
ciple. So for many years he flattered himfelf
with the hopes , that the defign would go on
fo Ucwly, that fome unlooked for accident
might defeat it. But after the pea.cc ofNime-
gum he fiw fuch fteps ma.de with fo much
precipitation, that he told the King he muft
beg a full hearing of him upon that fubjed

,

and obtained one that lafted ibme hours. Fie
came well prepared. He told him, what the
ftate of France was during the wars in his
Father's R«ign ; how happy France had been
now for fifty years , occafioned chiefly by the

quiet
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i<585. quiet it was in with relation to theProteftatrts*
"•~^ He gave him an account of their numbers ,r

their induftry and wealth , their conflant fea-
dinefs to advance the revenue, and that ail

the quiet he had with the Court ofRome was
chiefly owing to them : If they were rooted
out , the Court of Rome would govern as

abfolutelyin Fiance, as it did in Spain. He
defired leave to undeceive him , if he was
made believe they would all change, as foon
as he engaged his authority in the matter:
Many would go out of the Kingdom, and
carry their wealth and induftry into other
countries. Andby a fcheme of particulars he
reckoned how far that would go. In fine

,

he faid, it would come to the ihedding of
much blood: Many would fuffer, and others
would be precipitated into defperate courfes.

So that the moft glorious ofall Reigns would
be in conclufion disfigured and defaced, and
become a fcene of blood and horror. He
told me, as he went thro' thefe matters the
King feemed to hearken to him very atten-

tively. Diu he perceived they made no im-
preflion : For the King never asked any parti-

culars, or any explanation, but let him go
on. And , when he had ended , the King
faid , he took his freedom well , fmce it

flowed from his zeal to his fervice. He be-
lieved allnhat he had told him , of the preju-
dice it might do him in his affairs: Only he
thought, it would not go to the fliedding of
blood. But he faid, he confidered himfelf as

fo indifpenfably bound to endeavour the con-
verfion ofall his fubjedts, and the extirpation

of herefy , that if the doing it fliould require

thtiC
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that with one hand he fhould cut ofFthe other, 1685;

he would fubmic to that. After this Ruvigny —
gave all his friends hints ofwhat they were to

look for. Some were for flying out into a
new civil war. But their chief confidence
being in the afliftance they expeded from
England, he, who knew what our Princes
were, and had reafon to believe that King
Charles was at leaftacoldProteftant,if nota
fecret Papift , and knew that the Dutch would
not embroil their affairs in affifting them, their

maxims rather leading them to connive at any
thing that would bring great numbers and
much wealth into their Country than to op-
pofe it, was againft all motions of that kind.

He reckoned, thofe rifmgs would be foon
crufli'd , and fo would precipitate their ruin \

with fome colour of juftice. He was much
cenfured for this by fome hot men among
them , as having betrayed them to the Court.
Buthewas very unjuflly blamed, as appeared
both by his own condud, and by his fon's;

who was received at firft into the furvivance
of being Deputy-general for the Churches

,

and afterwards, at his Father's defirc, had
that melancholy poll given him; in which he
daily faw new injuflices done, and was only
fuffered, for form's fake, to inform againft

them , but with no hope of fuccefs.

THE Father did , upon King Charles's ^^ c^^9

death , write a letter ofcongratulation to the °J^\^°^
King, who wrote him fuch an obliging an^

^^^'^^

fwer, that upon it he wrote to his niece the
Lady Ru//'^/,that,having fuch afliirances giveji
him by the King ofa high fenfe of his former
fervices, he refolved to come over, and beg

4 A tkc
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'1685. the reftoring her fon's honour. The Marquis—— ofHallifax did prefcntly apprehend, that this

was a blind, and that the King of France was
fending him over to penetrate into the King's
defigns ; fince from all hands intimations were
brought ofthe promifes that King made to the
'Minilters of the other Princes of Europe. So
3 was ordered to ufe all endeavours to divert

tiim from coming over. His niece had indeed
begged I hat journey of him, when Ihe hoped
it might have favedherhusband'slife;butihe
woutd not venture to defire the journey on
any other confiderai:ion,confidering his great

age, and tha her fon was then but five years
•oki. I prefTed this fo much on him, that,

€nding him fixed in his refolution, I could
not hinder my i'tlf from fufpedling , that fuch

a high ad of friendfhip, in a manfome years
pall fourfcore, had fomewhat under it: And
it was faid,that, when he took leave of the

King of Fnmcey he had an audience of two
hours ofhim. But this was a falfe fuggeftion;

And I was affured afterwards that he came
over only in friendfhip to his niece, artd that

he had no diredions nor meffages from the

Court of France.

HE came over, and had feveral audiences
of the King, who ufed him with great kind-

nefs, but did not grant him that which he
faid be came for : Only he gave him a ge-

neral promife of doing it in a proper time.

BUT whether the Court of France was
fatisfied , by the converfation that Ruvign^

had with the King, that they needed appre-

hend nothing from England; or whether the

King's being now fo fettled on the Throne
made
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made them conclude , that the time was come 16S5.

of repealing the Edids , is not certain : Mr. -^

de Louvoy , feeing his Mafter fo fet on the mat-
ter , propofed to him a method , which he be-

lieved would fliorten the work, and doitef-

fedually : Which was, to let loofe fome bo-

dies ofDragoons to live upon the Proteftants Dra-

on.difcretion. They were put under no ref- j^®®"*-

,traint,but only to avoid rapes, and the kil- jj^^^^

Jing them. This was begun in Beam, And difcre-

the people were fo flruck with it , that , feeing Hon

they were to be eat up firll , and , if that pre- opoa

vailed not , to be caft in prifon , when all was ^^
taken from them, till they fhould change, ^5^°^

and'being required only to promife to reunite
themfelves to the Church, they, overcome
with fear , and having no time for confuting
together, did univerfally comply. This did
fo animate the Court, that, upon it the fame
methods were taken in mod places of Guien^

ne , Languedoc , and Dauphin^ , where the
greateft numbers of the Proteftants were. A
difmal confternation and feeblenefs ran thro'

moil ofthem , fo that great numbers yielded. Manyof

Upon which the King, now refolved to go ^^™
thro' with what had been long projeded>^^^J^.
publifhed an Edid repeaUng theEdid ofNan- fear,

tes, in which (tho' that Edid was declared
to be a perpetual and irrevocable law) he fet

forth, thatitwas only intended to quiet mat-
ters by it, till more efFedual ways Ihould be
taken for the converfion of Hereticks. He
alfo promifed in it, that, tho' all the publick
exercifes of that Religion were now fuppref-
fed, yet thofe of that perfuafion who lived
quietly Ihould not be difturbed on that ac-

4 A 2 count,
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1685. count, while at the fame time not only the
— Dragoons, but all the Clergy , and the bigots

of France y broke out into all the inftances of
rage and fury againft fuch as did not change
tjpon their being required in the King's name
to be of his Religion; for that was the ilile

every where.

Creat MEN and women of all ages, who would
cruelty not yield, were not only ftript of all they had

,

very but kept long from lleep , driven about from
vnere. place to place, and hunted out of their retire-

ments. The women were carried into Nun-
neries, in many of which they were almofl
ilarved,whipt, andbarbaroufly created. Some
few ofthe Bilhops , & of the fecular Clergy

,

to make the matter eafier to fome, drew for-

mularies, importing that they were refolv-

cd to reunite themfelves to the Catholick
Church,and that they renounced the errors of
Luther SLud Calvin, People in fuch extremities
are eafy to put a flretched fenfe on any
words,that may give them prefent relief. So it

was faid, what harm was it to promife to be
united to the Catholick Church: And the
renouncing thofe men's errors did not re-
nounce their good and found dod:rine. But it

was very vifible , with what intent thofe fub-
fcriptions or promifes were asked of them ;

• So their compliance in that matter was a plain:

equivocation. But , how weak & faulty foever
they might be in this , it muft be acknowled-
ged, here was one ofthe moft violent perfecu-
tions that is to be found in hiftory. In many
refpeds it exceeded them all, both in the
feveral inventions of cruelty, and in its long
continiiance. I went over a great part o^Framc

while
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while it was in its hotteft rage, from Mar-
feilles to Montpellier , and from thence to Lions,

and fo to Geneva. I faw and knew fo many
inllances of their injuftice and violence , that

it exceeded even what could have been well
imagined ; for all men fet their thoughts on
work to invent new methods of cruelty. In
all the Towns thro' which I paft , I heard the
moftdifmal accounts ofthofe things poflible;

but chiefly at Valence, where one d'Herapine

fcemed to exceed even the furies of Inquifi-

tors. One in the ftreets could have known
|:he new converts, as they were pafling by
them , by a cloudy dejedion that appearedm
their looks and deportment. Such as endea-
voured to make their efcape^and were feized,

(for guards and fecret agents were fpread
alongthe whole roads and frontiers o^France,)
were , if men , condemned to the gallies , and

,

. ifwomen, to monafleries. Tocompleat this

cruelty, orders were given that fach of the
newConverts,as did not at their death receive
the Sacrament, ihould be denied burial, and
that their bodies fhould be left where other
dead carcafes were caft out ; to be devoured
by wolves or dogs. This was executed in fe-

veral places with the utmoft barbarity : And
it gave all people fo much horror, that find-

ing the ill effedt of it, it was let fall. This
hurt none, but ftruck all that faw it, even
with more horror than thofe fufFerings that
were more felt. The fury that appeared
on thisoccafion did fpread it felf with a fort
of contagion: For the Intendants and other
Officers, that had been mild and gentle in the
former parts oftheir life , feemed now to have

4^A 3 kid
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1685. laid afidc the compaffion of Chriftians, the

'
'

' breeding of Gentlemen, & the common im-
premons of humanity. The greateft part of
theClergy , the Regulars efpecially,were fo
tranfported with the zeal that their King
Ihewed on this occafion,that their Sermons
were full ofthe moil inflamed eloquence, that
they could invent, magnifying their King in
ftrains too indecent and blafphemous to be
mentioned by me.

Ivent I ftaid at Paris till the beginning of -4w^w/^.
into B^am7/onfent to tell me to look to my felf 3 for
^f^'y* the King had let fome words fall importing

his fufpicion ofme , as concerned in the Duke
of Monmouth's bufinefs. Whether this was
done on dcfign , to fee if fuch an infmuation
could fright me away, and fo bring me under
fome appearance of guilt, I cannot tell: Fof
in that time everything was deceitfully ma-
naged. But I , who knew that I was not fo
much as guilty ofconcealment, refolved not
to flir from P<:im till the rebellion was over,
and that the prifoners were examined, and
tried. When that was done , Stouppe , a Bri-

fadier General , told me , that Mr. de Louvoy
ad faid to him that the King was refolved to

put an end to the bufinefs of the Huguenots
that feafon : And , fince he was refolved not
to change , he advifed him to make a tour in-

to Italy i that he might not feem to do any
thing thatoppofed the King's fervice. Stouppe
told me this in confidence : So we refolved
to make that journey together. Some thought
it was too bold an adventure in me, after
what I had written and adled in the matters of
Religion, to go to Rome, But others, who

judged
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judged better, thouglit I ran no hazard in r685i

going thither : For, befides the high civility ' -
with which all ftrangers are treated there,

they were at that time in fuch hopes ofgain-
ing England, that it was not reafonable to

think, that they would raife the apprehenfions
of the Nation ,by ufing any that belonged to

it ill : And the deltroying me would nor do
them the fervice , that could in any fort

balance the prejudice that mighr arife from
the noife it would make. And indeed 1 met
with fuch high civility at Rome, that it fully

jullified this opinion.

POPE Innocent the eleventh, Odefcakbr,. And
knew who I was the day after I came to Rom-e, was well

And he ordered the Captain of the Swifs received

guards to tQllStcuppey that he had heard ofme, »t^^'»*'

and would give me a private audience abed,to
fave me from the ceremony of the Panioiifle.

But I knew the noife that this would make

;

Sol refolvedto avoid it, and excufed it upon
my fpeaking Italian fo ill as I did. But Car-
dinal Howard and the CardinalJ'E^r^V^ treat-

ed me with great freedom. The latter talked
much with me concerning the Orders in our
Church, to know whether they had beea
brought down to us by men truly ordained,
or not : For, he faid,they apprehended things

would be much more eafily brought about

,

if our Orders could be eftcemed valid, tho'

given in Herefy and Schifm. I told him, I

was glad they were pofTefTed with any opinion:

that made the reconciliation more difficult:

but, as for the matter of fad, nothing was.
more certain , than that the ordinations in the
beginning of Queen EHzabetb'$ Reign were

4 A 4 cano-
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1685. canonical and regular. He feemed to be per-

fuaded of the truth of this , but lamented
that it was impolTible to bring the Romans
to think fo.

CARDINAL Ho-u^^rJfhewedme his let-
ters from England, by which I faw, that thofe
who wrote to him reckoned , that their de-
figns were fo well laid, that they could not
mifcarry. They thought, they fhould certain-
ly carry every thing in the next feffion ofPar-
liament. There was a high ftrain ofinfolence
in their letters: And they reckoned, they
were fo fure of the King, that they feemed
to have no doubt left of their fucceeding in
the reduftion of England: The Romans and
Italians were much troubled at all this : For
they were under fuch apprehenfions of the
growth of the French power, and had con-
ceived fuch hopes of the King of England's
putting a Hop to it, that they were forry to
fee the King engage himfelf fo in the defign
of changing the Religion of his Subjeds,
which they thought would create him fo
much trouble at home, that he would neither
have leifure nor ftrength to look after the
common concerns of Europe, The Cardinal
told me , that all the advices writ over from
thence to England were for flow , calm , and
moderate courfes. He faid , he wiftied he were
at liberty to fhew me the copies ofthem : But
he faw violent courfes were more acceptable

,

and would probably be followed. And he
added , that thefe were the produdion ofEng-
/fln^,far different from the counfels of Rome.
H E alfo told me , that they had not inftru-

uacnts enough to work with: For, tho' they
were
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-were fending over all that were capable of 1685.

the Miflion , yet he expeded no great mat- •

ters from them. Few of them (poke true
Englijh, They came over young , and had no
JE«g///febut that which they brought over with
them ; which was only the language ofboys

:

But , their education being among flrangcrs

,

they had formed themfelves fo upon that mo-
del , that really they preached as Frenchmen or
Jtatians in Englijh words; of which he was
every day warning them , for he knew this

could have no good efFed: in England. He alfo

fpoke with great fenfe of the proceedings in

France, which he apprehended would have
very ill confequences in England, I lliall

only add one other particular, which will

fhew the foft temper of that good natured
man.
H E ufed me in fuch a manner, that it was

much obferved by many others. So two
French Gentlemen defired a note from me to
introduce them to him.Their defign was to be
furniflied with Reliques; for he was then the
Cardinal that looked after that rhatter. One
evening I came in to him as he was very bufy
in giving them fome Reliques. So I was called

in to fee them: And I whifpered to him in

Englifh, that it was fomewhat odd, that a
Prieft of the Church of England fhould be at
Rome helping them off with the ware of Ba^
bylon. He was fo pleafed with this, that he
repeated it to the others in French ; and tolcf

the Fr^n^^mm,that they fhould tell their coun-
trymen, how bold the Hereticks, and how
mild the Cardinals were at Rom.e,

I llaid in Rome , till Prince Borghefe came
Aaaa 5 ' to
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1(585. to me , and told me it was time for me to

go 1 had got great acquaintance there. And.
tho I did not provoke any to difc^ourfc of
pomts of controverfy

, yet 1 defended my felf
agamit all thofe who attacked me, with the
fame freedom that I had done in other places
This began to be taken notice of. So upon
the firft intimation 1 came away, and retur-
ned by MarJeiJJes, And then f went thro'
thofe Southern Provinces ofFr^nre, that were
at that time a fcene of barbarity and cruelty

Crnel-'' \
intended to have gone to Orange: But

ties in Tejse with a body of Dragoons was then
Orarge. quartered over that fmall Principality , and

was treatingtheProtcftants there in thefame
manner that the French Subjedis were treated
in other parts. So T went not in, but pad
near it, and had this account of that matter
from fome that were the moft confiderable
men of the Principality. Many of the neigh-
bouring places fled thither from the perfecu-
tion: Upon which a letter was writ to the
Government there, in the name of the King
ot France y requiring them to put all his Sub-
jects out of their territory. This was hard.
V ec they were too naked and expofed , to dif*
pute any thing with thofe who could com-
mand every thing. So they ordered all the
French to withdraw: Upon which Tefscy who
commanded in thofe parts, wrote to them,
that the King would be well fatisfied with
the obedience they had given hisorders.They
upon thjs were quiet, and thought there was
no danger. But the next morning Tt//^^ march-
ed his Dragoons into the Town , and Ice them
loofe upon them, as he had done upon the

Sub-
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Subjedls o^ France, And they plied as feebly 1685.

as mofl of the French had done. 1 his was . .

done while thatPrincipality was in the pofTef-

fion of the Prince of Orange, purfuant to an
article ofthe treaty ofNimeguen , of which the
KingofEngland was the Guarantee. Whether
the French had King James's confent to this,

orifthey prefumedupon it, was not known.
It is certain , he ordered two Memorials to

be given in at that Court;, complaining of it

in very high terms. But nothing followed on
it. And, ibme months after, the King ofj

France did unite Orange to the refl of Provence

,

and fuppreHed all the rights it had , as a dif-

tind Principality. The King writ upon it to

the Princeis of Orange, that he could do no
more in that matter, unlefs he fliould declare

war upon it ; which he could not think fit for

a thing of fuch fmall importance.
BUT now the feflion of Parliament drew Another

on. And there was a great expedation ofthe feflion

iflTue of it. For fome weeks before it met ^/^^r-

there was fuch anumber ofRefugees coming '*^"^^"t«

over every day , who fet about a moil difmal
recital of the perfecution in France, and that
in fo many inftances that were crying and
odious, that, tho' all endeavours were ufed
to lefFen the clamour this had railed, yet the
King did not flick openly to condemn it , as

both unchriilian and unpolitick. He took
pains to clear the Jefuits of it, and laid the
blame of it chiedy on the King, on Madame
de Maintenon, and the Archbilhop of Paris,

He fpoke often of it with fuch vehemence,
that there fecmed to be an affedation in it.

He did more. He v/as very kind to the Re-
fugees.
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1685. fugees. He was liberal to many of them. He
"' ordered a Brief for a charitable colledion
over the Nation for them all. Upon which
great fums were fent in. They were depofited
in ^ood hands , and well diftributed. The King
alix) ordered them to be denifed without
paying fees , and gave them great immunities.

So that in all there came over lirft and lall be-
tween forty and fifty thoufaiid of that Natior.
Here was fuch a real argument of the cruel

and perfecuting fpirit ofPopery,wherefoever
it prevailed , that few could relift this convic-
tion. So that all men confefTed, that the
French perfecution came very feafonably to

awaken the Nation, and open mens eyes in

fo critical a conjundure: For upon this fef-

fion of Parliament all did depend.
The WHEN it was opened , the King told them
King's how happy his forces had been in reducing a
ipeech dangerous rebellion, in which it had appea-

^he^'^^
red, how weak and infignificant the Militia

TOh '^vas: And therefore he i'nw the neceflity of
keeping up an Army for all their fecurity. He
had putfome in co'mmiflion, of whofe loyal-

ty he was well alFured: And they had ferved

him fo well , that he would not put that af-

front on them , and on himfelf , to turn them
out. He told them, all the world faw , and
they had felt the happinefsofagood under-

ilanding between him and his Parliament : So
he hoped, nothing fliould be done on their

part to interrupt that ; as he , on his own part,

would obfervc all that he had promifed.,

THUS he fell upon the two moH unaccep-
table points that he could have found out;

which were, a (landing Army, and a viola-

tion
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tionoftheAftofcheTeil. There were fome tC^S-

debates in the Houfe of Lords about thank
ing the King for his fpeech. It was preffed

by the Courtiers, as a piece of refpedt that

was always paid. To this fome anfv/ered,

that was done when there were gracious afllt-

rances given. Only the Earl of Devon/bin
faid, he was for giving thanks, becaufe the
King had fpoken out fo plainly, and warned
them of what they might look for. k was
carried in the Houfe to make an Addrefs of
thanks for the fpeech. The Lord Guilford .

A^orth, was now dead. He was a crafty and
defigning man. He had no mind to part with
the great Seal : And yet he faw , he could not
hold it without an entire compliance with
the pleafure of the Court. An appeal againit

a decree of his had been brought before the
Lords in the former feflion : And ic v/as not
only reverfed with many fevere refledions

on him that made it, but the Earl of Not-
tingham , who hated him becaufe he had en-
deavoured to detradl from his father's memo-
ry, had got together fo manyinftances of his

ill adminiftration ofjuftice , that he expofed
him f^verely for it. And, it was believed ,

that gave the crifis to the uneafmefs and dif-

tradtion ofm.indhe was labouring under. He
languifhed for fome time ; and dieddefpifed >

and ill thought of by the whole Nation.
NOTHING but his fuccelTormade him h^Jeferies

remembred with regret: For Jefferies had the ra^de

Seals. He had been made a Peer while he ^'?^'^

was Chief Juftice, which had not been done
^^jj^JJ."^

for fome ages: But he atFefted to be an ori-

ginal in every thing. A day or two after the
feflion
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1685. felTion was opened , the Lordswent upon the
conllderation of the King's fpeech: And,
when fome began to make remarks upon it,

they were told, that by giving thanks for the
fpeech they had precluded themfelves from
finding fault with any part of it. This was
rejeded with indignadon, and put an end to

that complement ofgiving thanks for a fpeech
when there was no fpecialreafon forit. Thfe
Lords Hallifax, Nottingham , ?Lud Mordaunt

-^

were the chief arguers among the temporal
• Lords. The Bilhop of London fpoke often

likewife: And twice or thrice he faid, he
fpoke not only his own fenfe, but the fenfe

of that whole Bench. They faid, the Teft
was now the beft fence they had for theirRe-
ligion : If they gave up fo great a point, all

the reft would foon follow: And if the King
might by his authority fuperfede fuch a law

,

fortified with fo many claufes,and above all

with that of an incapacity, it was in vain to

think of law any more : The government
would become arbitrary and abfolute. Jef-*

feriesbegau to argue in his rough manner : But
he was foon taken down; it appearing, that

how furioullyfoeverhe raved on the Bench,
where he played the tyrant, yet where others

might fpeak with him on equal terms , he was
a very contemptible man : And he received as

great a mortification , as fuch a brutal man as-

he was capable of.

BUT as the fcene lay in the Houfe of
Commons, fo the debates there were more
important. A projed was offered for making
the Militia more ufeful in order to the dis-

^dTrefa banding the Army. But, to oppofe that, the

Court
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Court fliewed , how great a danger we had 1685.

lately efcaped , and how much ofan ill leaven —

—

yet remained in the Nation , fo that it was the

neceffary a force Ihoiild be kept up. The ^'"^

Court moved for a fublidy , the King having ^^^^^,
been at much extraordinary charge in redu- ing the

cingthe late Rebellion. Many, that were re- law.

folved to aflert the bufmefs of the Tell with
great firmnefs , thought , the voting of money
firll was the decenteft way of managing the

oppotition to the Court: Whereas others

oppofed this , having often obferved , that the

voting ofmoney was the giving up the whole
SeHion to the Court. The Court wrought on
many weak men with this topick , that the

only way to gain the King, and to difpofe him
to agree to them in the bufmefs of the Teft

,

was to begin with the fupply. This had fo great
an effeft , that it was carried only by one vote
to confider the King's fpeech, before they
lliould proceed to the fupply. It was under-
ftood, that when they received fatisfa(^ioa

in other things, they were refolved to give
500000. /.

THEY went next to confider the A6t
about the Tell , and the violations of it , with
the King's fpeech upon that head. The rea-
foning was clear and full on the one hand.
The Court offered nothing on the other hand
in the way of argument, but the danger of
offending the King, and of raifing a misun-
derftanding between him and them. So the
whole Houfe went unanimoully into a vote
for an Addrefs to the King, that he would
maintain the laws; in particular that concern-
ing the Teft. Butwith that they offered co pafs
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1685. a Bill for indemnifying thofe who had broken
that law; and were ready to have conlidered
them in the fupply that they intended to give.

The THE King expreiTed his refentments of
King this with much vehemence , when the addrefs
^^^\ was broughf to him. He faid, fome men in-
off.^nded

fgj^jg^ j-Q ciifturb the good correfpondence
that was between him and them,which would
be a great prejudice to the Nation : He had
declared his mind fo pofitively i-n that matter

,

that he hoped , they would not have medled
with it: Yet, he faid, he would Hill obferve
all the promifes that he had made. This made
fome refledt on the violations of the Edid of
Nantes, hy many of the late Edids that were
fet out in France , before the laft that repealed
it, in which the King of France had always
declared , that he would maintain that Edidi

,

even when the breaches made upon it were
the moft vifible and notorious. The Houfe,
upon this rough anfwer, was in a high fer-

mentation. Yet, when one Cook faid, that

they were EngUpjmeny and were not to be
threatned, becaufe this feemed to be a want
of refpeftjthey fent him to the Tower; and
obliged him to ask pardon for thofe indecent
words. But they refolved to infift on their

Addrefs , and then to proceed upon the peti-

tions concerning eledions. And now thofe,

that durft not open their mouth before , fpokc
with much force upon this head. They faid,

it was a point upon which the Nation ex-
pefted juftice, and they had a right to claim
it. And it was probable , they would have
condemned a great many eledion^: For an
indraation was fet rouad, that all thofe who

had
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had ftuck to the interefl of the Nation, in the i(5S5*

main points then before them , flioulcl be cho- 1

fen over iigain , tho' it iliould be found that

their eledi'on was void , and that a new writ
fliould go out. By this means thofe petitions

were now encouraged , and were like to have
a fair hearing, and a juit decifion: And it

wasbeheved/that the abjed Courtiers would
have been voted out.

THE Kin J? faw, that both Houfes were 2^^^.

now fo fixed, that he could carry nothing m ^^'^^
either of them,unlefshe would depart from proro^

his fpeech, and let the Ad of the Tell take gued*

place* So he prorogued the Parliament, and
kept it by repeated prorogations ftill on foot

for about a year and a half ^ but without
holding a feilion. All thofe, who had either

fpoken or voted for the Teds , were foon
after this difgraced, and turned out of their

places, tho' many of thefe had ferved the
King hitherto with great obfequioufnefs and
much zeal. He called for many ofthem, and
fpoketothem very earneflly upon that fub-

je(ft in his clofet : Upon which the term ofdo**
feting was much tolled about. Many of thefe
gave'him very flat and hardy denials : Otiiers ^

tho' more filent,yet were no lefs fteady. So
that, when, after a long pradice both of
threatningandill ufageon'the one hand, and
of promifcs and corruption on the other , the
King faw he could not bring them into a
compliance with him, he at lait dilTolvcd the
Parliament. By which he threw off a body of
men that were in all other refpeds fure to
him, and that v/ould have accepted a very
moderate fatisfadion from him at any time*

4 B And
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16S5. And indeed in 3.II Ei^gland it would not have
i-^—- been eafy to have found five hundred men

,

fo weak , fo poor , and fo devoted to the
Court, as thefe were. So happily was the
Nation taken qut of their hands, by the pre-
cipitated violence of a bigotted Court.

The SOON after the prorogation, the Lord
i>ord De ta Mere was brought to his trial* Some
De la witnefles fwore high treafon againft him only

^ied
^po^ report, that he had deiigned to make a

andac- rebellion in Chejlnre, and to join with the

qahud. Duke of Monmouth, But , fmce thofe fwore
only upon hear-fay , that was no evidence in

law. One witnefs fwore home againfl him,
and ac^ainft two other Gentlemen, who, as

hefaid,werc in company with him; and that

treafonable mefiages were then given to him
by them all to carry to fome others. That
which gave the grea'teft credit to the eviden-

ce was , that this Lord had gone from Londor

fecretly to Chejbire atthc time ofthe Duke of
Monmoiitlrs landing, and that after he had
llaid a day or two in that Country, he had
come up as fecretly to London. This looked
fufpicious,and made it to be beheved,that
he went to try what could be done. The
credit of that lingle witnefs was overthrown
by many unqueftionable proofs, by which it

appeared that the twoGentlemen,who he faid

met with that Lord in Chejljire ,y^tvQ all that

while ftillin London. The witnefs, to gain

the more credit, had brought others into the

plot, by the common fate of falfe fwearcrs,

who bring in fuch circumftances to fupport
their evidence, as they think will make it

more credible, but, being iJl laid, give a

handle
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handle to thofe concerned to find out their i6^^i
falfehood. And that was the cafe of this wit- -

nefs: For, tho' little doubt was made of the-

truth ofthat which he fwore againft this Lord,
as to the main of his evidence, yet he had
added fuch a mixture of falfehood to it, a3

being fully proved, deflroyed the evidence.
As for the fecret journey to and again be-
tween London and Chejlnre , that Lord faid , he
had been long a prifoner in the Tower upon
bare fufpicion : He had no mind to be lodged
again there : So he refolved in that time of
jealoufy to go out of the way: And hearing,

that a child , ofwhich he was very fond, was
fick in CheJJ?ire, he Went thither : And hearing
from his Lady that his eldeft fon was very iu
at London , he made hade back again . This was
well proved by his Phyficians and Domef-
ticks , tho' it was a thing of very ill appear-
ance , that he made fuch journies fo quick and
fo fecretly at fuch a time* The Sollicitor Ge-
neral, Finch, pnri\id.nt to the dodrine he had
maintained informer trials, and perhaps to
atone for the zeal he had fhewed in the Houfe
of Commons for maintaining the Ad of the
Teft, made a violent declamation , to prove
that one witnefs with prefumptions was fuffi-

cient to convid one of high treafon. The
Peers did unanimoufly acquit the Lord. So
that trial ended to the great joy of the whole
Town ; which was now turned to be as much
againil the Court, as it had been oflate years
for it. Finch had been continued in his em-
ployment only to lay the load of this judg-
ment upon him : And he aded his part in it

with his ufual vehemence. He was prefently

4 B 2 after
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1685. after turned out. And Poiy/jfucceededhim,
who was a compliant young afpiring Lawyer,
tho' in himfelf he was no ill natured man.
Now the polls in the law began to be again
taken care of: For it was refolved to ad a
piece of pageantry in fVeJlminfier-Hall , with
which the next year began.

1686 ^^^ Edivard Hales ,2i GGntlemzn of 2l noble

^
' family in Kent, declared himfelf a Papift,

^^yjj^i tho' he had long difguifed it > and had once
upon to my felf fo folemnly denied it, that I was
the Aft led from thence to fee, there was no credit
for the to be given to that fortof men, where their
^^^ Church or Religion was concerned. He had

an employment : And not taking the Teft his

coachman was fet up to inform againft him

,

and to claim the 500 /. that the law gave to
Many the informer. When this was to be brought
Judges to trial, the Judges were fecretly asked their
turned opinions : And fuch as were not clear tojudge
°^^'

as the Court did diredl, were turned out:

And upon two or three canvaflings the half.

of them were difmiffed, and others of more
pliable and obedient underftandings were put
in their places. Someofthefewere weak and
ignorant to a fcandal. The fuit went on in

a feeble profecution : And in Trinity Term
judgment was given.

Her- THERE was a new Chief Juftice found
tert , out , very different indeed from Jefferies ; Sir
Chief £dvjart Herbert. He was a well bred and a

Wes^'
vertuous man, generous, and good natured.

judg- He was but an inditferent Lawyer ; and had
ment gone to Ireland to find pradice and prefer-
iQt the ment there. He unhappily got into a fet of

very
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very high notions with relation to the King's 1686.
prerogative. His gravity and vertues gave him
great advantages , chiefly his fuccecding fuch King's

a monfter as had gone before him. So he, dirpen-

being found to be a tit tool, was, without ^"Kpo-

any application of his own , raifcd up all at
^®'^'

once to this high poft. After the coachman's
caufe had been argued with a moft indecent
coldnefs , by thofe who were made ufc of on
defign to expofe and betray it,itwasfaid,in
favour of the prerogative , that the govern-
ment of England was entirely in the King:
That the Crown was an Imperial Crown,
the importance ofwhich was, that it was ab-
folute : All penal laws were powers lodged
in the Crown to enable the King to force the
execution of the law, but were not bars to
limit or bind up the King's power: The King
could pardon all offences againfl the law,
and forgive the penalties : And why could not
he as well difpenfe with them? Ads of Par-
liament had been ofc fuperfeded : The Judges
had fome times given diredions in their char-
ges at Circuits to enquire after fome Ads of
Parhament no more: Of which one late in-

flance happen'd duringthe former reign : An
Ad paiTed concerning the fize of carts and
waggons,with many penalties upon the tranf-

greffors : And yet , when it appeared that the
model prefcribed in the Ad was not pradi-
cable , the Judges gave diredion not to exe-
cute the Ad.
THESE were the arguments brought to

fupport the King's difpenfing power. In op*-

pofition to this it was fiid, tho' not at the
bar , yet in the common difcourle of the

4 B 3 Town,
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1686. Town, that ifpenalties did arife onlyby ver-—— tue of the King's Proclamation, it was rea-
fonable that the power of difpenfmg fhould
be only in the King : But fince the prerogative
was both conftituted and limited by law, and
fmce penalties were impofed to force the ob-
fervation of laws that were neceflary for the
publick fafety, it was an overturning the
whole government , and the changing it from
a legal into a defpotick form, to lay that

laws , made and declared not to be capable of
being difpenfed with, where one of the penal-
ties was an incapacity, which by a maxim of
law cannot be taken away even by a pardon

,

fhould at the pleafure of the Prince be dif-

penfed with : A fine was alfo fet by the Adt
on offenders, bat not given to the King, but
to the informer, which thereby became his.

So that the King could no more pardon that

,

than he could difcharge the debts ofthelub-
jeds , and take away property. Laws of fmall

Gonfequence, when a vifible error not ob-

ferved in making them was afterwards found
out, like that of the fize of carts, might well
be fuperfeded: For the intention of the Le-
giflature being the good of the fubjed, that

is always to beprefumedfor the repeal of an
impradicable law. But it was not reafonable

to infer from thence , that a law made for the

fecurity of the government, with the moil
effedual claufes that could be contrived, on
defign to force the execution of it, even in

bar to the power of the prerogative , fhould

be made fo precarious a thing , efpecially

when it was fo lately aflerted with fo much
vigour by the reprefentatives of the Nation.''''

It
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It was faid, that, tho' this was now only i68(5.

applied to one ilatutc, yet the fame force of
reafon would hold to annulj all our laws:

And the penalty being that which is the life

of the law , the difpenfing with penalties

Plight foon be carried fo far as to diflblve the
H^hole government: And the fecurity that the
nibjeds had was only from the laws , or
rather from the penalties ; fmce laws without
thefe were feeble things , which tied men only
according to their own difcretibn.

THUS was this matter tolfed about m
the arguments, with which all peoples mouths
were now filled. But Judges, who are be-
forehand determined how to give their opi-
nions, will not be much moved even by the
ftrongefl arguments. The ludicrous ones ufed
on this occafion at the bar were rather a farce,

fitter for a mock trial in a play, than fuch.

as became men of learning in fo important
a matter. Great expedations were raifed , to

hear with what arguments die Judges would
maintain thejudgment that they fhouldgive.
But they made no thing ofit; and without any
arguing gave judgment for the defendant,
as if it had been in a caufe of courfc.

NOW the matter was as much fettled, as Admiral

a decifion in the King's Bench could fettle it, Herherrs

Yet fo little regard had the Chief Juftice's fi^mnen;.

neareft friends to hisopinionin this particu-
lar, that his brother. Admiral i^er^^r?, being
prelfed by the King to promife that he would
vote the repeal of the Teft, anfwered the
King very plainly, that he could not do it

either in honour qr confcience. The King
faid, he knew he was a man of honour, but

4 B 4 the
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, 168<5. the reft of his life did not look like a man
^ "! ' that had great regard to confcience. He

anfwered boldly, he had his faults, but they
were fuch, that other people, who talked

Tuore of confcience, were guilty of the like.

He was indeed a man abandoned to luxury
and vice. But, tho' he was poor> and had
much to lofe , having places to the value of
4000/. a year, hechoie to lofe them all rather
than comply. This made much noife: For
as he had a great reputation for his condud in
fea affairs, fo he had been moft palFionately

jealous in the King's fervice from hi:; firit fet-.

ting out to that day. It appeared by this , that

no pad fervices would be confidered,ifmen
were not refolved to comply in every thing.

The door was now opened: So all regard
to the Tefl was laid afide. And all men that

4 intended to recommend themfelves took em-
ployments, and accepted of this difpenfing

power. This was done even byfome of thofe
who continued ftill Proteftants, tho* the far

greater number ofthem continued to qualify

themfelves according to lav/,

father MANY of the Papiils, that were men of
petrezL quict OF fcarful tempers, did not likethefe
jerait methods. They thought the Priells went too
jnhigh

faft, and the Kmg was too eager in purfuing
favour.

g^gj.y j-j^jj3g j-j-^.j- v/asfuggelled by them, One
Pf/re,defcended from a noble family, a man
of no learning, nor any way famed for his

vertue , but who made all up in boldners and
zeal, was the yefuit of them all that feemed
animated with the mofl courage. He had,
during thePopiili plor,been introduced to the

Kingjand had fuggeiled tilings, that iliewe4
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him a refolute and undertaking man. Upon l68(5.

that the King looked on him as the fittell man
to be fet at the head of his counfels. So he
was now confidcred , as the perfon who of
ail others had the greateft credit. He applied
himfelf moft to the Earl of Sunderland, and
was for fome time chiefly dirgdted by him.
THE maxim that the King fet up, and The

about which he entertained all that were ^"g
about him, was , the great happinefs ofan uni^

^^^Y^"
verfal toleration. On this the King ufed to

[^i^J^^
enlarge in a great variety oftopicks. He laid , tioa,

"

nothing was more reafonable, more chriflian

,

and more politick : And he refleded much on
the Church of England iov the feverities with
which DilTenters had been treated. This,
how true or juil foever it might be, yet was
ftrange dodrine in the mouth of a profeiTed

Papift, and of a Prince on whole account,
and by whofe direction, the Church party
had been,indeed but too obfequioully, pullied
on to that rigour. But, fmce the Church
party could not be brought to comply with
the defign of the Court, applications were
now made to the DifTenters : And all on a
fudden the Churchmen were difgraced,and
the DifTenters were in high favour. Chief
Jiillice Herbert "WQiit theWeilern Circuit after

Jeffems's bloody one. And now all was;
grace and favour to them. Their former
fufFerings were much refleded on , and pitied.

Every thing was offered that could alleviate

their fufferings. Their teachers were now
encouraged to fen up tlieir Conventicles
again which had been difcontlnued, or held
V^ry fecretly , for fo^r of five years. Intima-

4 13 5 '
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1686. tions were every where given, that the King
would not have them, or their meetings, to be
difturbed. Some ofthem began to grow info-

lent upon this fhew of favour. But wifcr
men among them faw thro' all this, and per-

ceived the defign of the Papifts v/as now, to

fct on the D "^'-^"^ rs againft the Church, as

much as tl ibrmerly fet the Church
againft them : And therefore , tho' they re-

turned to their Conventicles, yet they had a

juft jealoufy of the ill defigns that lay hid

under all this fudden and unexpected Ihew
of grace and kindnefs : And they took care

not to provoke the Church party.

The MANY of the Clergy aded now a part
Clergy that made good amends for paft errors. They
manag- began to preach generally againft Popery,
ed the

^[^^q)^ ^he DilTenters did not. They fet them-
points

i^^j^.^g jQ ftudy the points of controverfy.

contro- And upon that tliere followed a great variety
verfy of fmall books, that were eafily purchafed
with and foon read. They examined all the points
great ^f Popery with a folidity of judgment , a

*f^^
clearnefs ofarguing , a depth oflearning , and

fucccfs. a vivacity of writing, far beyond any thing
'

that had before that time appeared in our lan-

guage. The truth is , they were very unequal-
ly yoked : For, if they are juftly to be recko-

ned among the beft writers that have yet ap-
peared on the Proteftant fide , thofe they
wrote againftwere certainly among the we.a-

keft that had everappeared on thePopilh fide.

Their books were poorly but infolently writ

;

and had no other learning in them, but what
was taken out of fomeJFrm^/; writers, which
tliey put into very bad £ngUJh : So that a

vii^ory
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mdiory over them might have been but a 1686.
mean performance.
THIS had a mighty efFed on the whole

Nation : Even thole v/ho could not fearch
things to the bottom , yet were amazed at the
great inequality that appeared in this engage-
ment. The Papifts, who knew whatfervice
the Bifhop ofMeaux^sbook had done in France,

refolved to purfue the fame method here ia

feveral treatifes, which they entitled Papifts

reprcfented and mifreprefented ; to which fuch
clear anfwers were writ , that what effe<5fc

foever that artifice might hskve , where it was
fupported by the authority of a great King,
and the terror of ill ufage , and adragoonade
in conclufion , yet it fucceeded fo ill in

England, that it gave occafion to enquire into

the true opinions ofthat Church , not as fonie

artful writers had difguifed them , but as they
were laid down in the books that are of au-
thority among them, fuch as the decifions of
Councils received among them , and their

eilabliihed Offices, and as they are held at
Rome, and in all thofe countries where Po-
pery prevails without any intermixture with
Hereticks , or apprehenlion of them , as in
Spain and Portugal. This was done in fo

authentical a manner , that Popery it felfwas
never fo well underflood by th^ Nation, as

it came to be upon this occafion.

THE perfons, who both managed and The
directed this controverfial war, were chiefly perfons

Tillotfon, StilUngfleety Tennijon, and Patrick. ^^'^-^Y

Next them wctq Sherlock , JVilliams, Claget ^^^^^"^^

Gee, /jldricb, Atterbury , Whitby , Hooper, and
^^'

above all thefe Wcik^ ,.
who having been long
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l68(5. in France, Chaplain to the Lord Preflon,
brought over with him many curious difco-
veries that were both ufeful and furprifing.

Beftdes the chief writers of thofe books of
controverfy , there were many Sermons
preached and printed on thofe heads , that did
very much edify the whole Nation. And this

matter was managed with that concert, that
for the moft part once a week fome new book
or Sermon came out , which both inflrudcd
and animated thofe who read them. There
were but very few Profelytes gained to Pope-
ry : And thefe w^re fo inconfiderable , that
they were rather a reproach than an honour
to them. Walker ,i\it head of Univerftty Col-
lege , and five or fix more at Oxford, declared
themfelves to be of that Religion ; but with
this branch ofinfamy,that they had continued
for feveral years complying with the dodrine
and worfhip of the Church of England after

they were reconciled to the Church ofRomp,
The Popifh Prieils were enraged at this oppo-
fition made by the Clergy , when they faw
their Religion fo expofed , and themfelves fo

much defpifed. They faid , it was ill manners
and want ofduty to treat the King's Religion

with fo much contempt.

Dr. IT was refolved to proceed feverely againft

Sharp fome of the preachers, and to try if by that
in trou-means they might intimidate the reft. Dr.
^^^' Sharp was Redor of Sr. Giles's , and was

both a very pious man , and one of the moft
popular preachers of the age, who had a pe-
culiar talent of reading his Sermons with
much life and zeal. He received one day, as he

was coming out of the pulpit; a paper fent

him,
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him , as he beiicved , by a Prieft, containing 16S6.

a fort ofchallenge upon fome points, of con- •—
troverfy touched by him in fome of his Ser-
mons. Upon this , he , nor knowing to

whom he Ihould fend an anfwer, preached a

Sermon in anfwer to it: And, after he had
confuted it , he concluded fhewing how
unreafonable itwas for Proteftants to change
their Religion on fuch grounds. This was
carried to Court, and reprefented there, as

a refledlion on the King for changing on
thofe grounds.
THE information, as to the words pre- '^.^^

tended to be fpoken by Sharp , was falfe , as
^f^°^,

he himfelf afTured me. But, without en-^g^r'e-"

quiring into that , the Earl of Sunderland fent quired

an order to the Bifhop o[London , in the King's to fuf-

name, requiring him to fufpend Sharp imme- Pf"^
diately, and then to examine the matter. The ^°^*

Biihop anfwered, that he had no power to
proceed in fuch a fummary way : But, if an
accufation were brought into his Court in a
regular way, he would proceed to fuch a
cenfure as could be warranted by the Eccle-
fiaflical law : Yet , he faid , he would do that
which was in his power , and fhould be upon
the matter a fufpenfion; for he defired Sharp
to abftain from officiating , till the matter
fhould be better underftood. But to lay fuch
a cenfure on a Clergy-man , as a fufpenfion

,

without proof, in a judiciary proceeding,
was contrary both to law and juftice. Sha^p which

went to Court to fhew the notes of his Ser- J^'^'^o"^^

mon , which he was ready to fwear were lHy^
thofe from which he had read it, by which the
falfehood of the information would appear.

But,
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1686. But , fince he was not fufpended , he was not
* admitted. Yet he was let alone. And it was

refolved to proceed againft the Biihop of
London for contempt.

AnEc- JEFFERIES was much funk at Court

y

ticai
andHer/;grr was the moft in favour. But now

Com- y^ff^ri^s, to recommend himfelf, offered a
jniffion bold and illegal advice, for fettingup an Ec-
fet up. clefiaftical Commilfion , v*^ithout calling it the

High Comminion, pretending it was only a
ftanding Court of Delegates." The Ad that

put down the High CommiflTion in the year
1640. had provided by a claufc, as full as could
be conceived, that no Court fhould be ever
fet up for thofe matters , befides the ordinary
Ecclefiaftical Courts. Yet in contempt of
that a Court was eredled, with full power to

proceed in a fummary and arbitrary way in ali

Ecclefiaftical matters , without hmitations to

any rule of law in their proceedings. This
ftretch ofthe fupremacy , fo contrary to law

,

was aflumedby aKing,whofe Religion made
him condemn all that fupremacy that the law
had vefted in the Crown.
THE perfons with whom this power was^

lodged were the Archbifliop o^ Canterbury ^

and theBifhops ofDurefnie and Rochefter, and
the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treafurcr,
and Lord ChiefJuftice; the Lord Chancellor
being made Prefident in the Court Ji?ie quo

non', for they would truft: this to no other
management. The Bifhop of London was
marked out to be the firft facrifice. Sancrofl

lay filent at Lambeth, He feemed zealous
againft Popery in private difcourfe: But he
was of fuch a timorcms temper, and fo fet

OH
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on the enriching his nephew, that he Ihewed 1686.

no fort of courage. He would not go to this

Court, when it wasfirft opened, and declare
againll it, and give his realbns why he could
not fit and ad in it, judging it to be againft

law: But he contented himfelfwith his not
going to it. The other two Bifhops were
more compliant. Durefme was lifted up with
it, and faid, now his name would be record-
ed in hiftory : And , when fome of his friends

"

reprefented to him the danger of ading
in a Court fo illegally conftituted, he faid,

he could not live if he lliouldlofe the King's
gracious fmiles: So low, and fo fawning was
he. Dolhcn, Archbifhop of Tork , died this

year. So , as Sprat had fucceeded him in

Rocbejlcr, he had fome hopes let fall of fuc-

ceeding likewife in Tork, But the Court had
laid it down for a maxim to keep all the great
Sees, that Ihould become vacant. Hill empty ^

till they might fill them to their own mind :

So he was miftaken in hisexpedations^if he
ever had them.
T H E Bilhop of London was the firft per- The

fon that was fummonedto appear before this Bifhop

new Court. He was attended on by many °^

perfons of great Quality, which gave a new
brou'^ht

offence: And the Lord Chancellor treated befo/e'
him in that brutal way , that was now be- it.

come as it were natural to him. The Bifhop
faid , here was a new Court of which he
knew nothing: So he defired a copy of the
Commilfion thatauthorifed them. And, after
he had drawn out the matters by delays for
fome time, hoping that the King might ac-
cept of fome general and refpedful fubmif-

fion
,
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r6S6. fion, and fo let the matter fall, at laft he
came to make his defence , all fecret methods
to divert the ftorm proving ineifedlual. The
firft part of it was an exception to the autho-
rity of the Court, as being not only founded
onnolaWjbntcontraryrtothe exprefs words
ofthe A6t of Parliament that put down the
HighCommifiion. Yet this point was rather
infmuated, than urged with the force that
might have been ufed : For it was faid, that,
if the Bifhop Ihould infill too much on that,
it would draw a much heavier meafure of in-
dignation on him; therefore it was rather
opened, and modellly reprefented to the
Court, than ftrongly argued. But it may be
eafily believed , that thole who fat by virtue
of this illegal Commiffion would maintain
their own authority. The other part of the
Bifhop of London's plea was, that he had
obeyed the King's orders, as far as he legally
could do; for he had obliged Dr. Sharp to ad as
a man that was fufpended;but that he could
not lay an Ecclcfiaftical cenfure on any ofhis
Clergy without a procefs, and articles, and
fome proofbrought. Thiswasjuftified bythe
conftant practice ofthe Eccleliallical Courts

,

and by thejudgment of all lawyers. But argu-
ments , how ftrong foever , are feeble things

,

when a fentence is refolved on before the
caufe is heard. So it was propofed , that he
Ihould be fufpended during the King's plea-
fure. The Lord Chancellor and the poor-
fpirited Bifliop ofDurefme were for this : But
the Earl , and Bifhop ofRochefler, and the Lord
ChiefJullice Herbert,wQTt for acquitting him.
There was not fo much as a colour of law to

fupporc
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fupport the fentence: So none could be given. I<585.

B U T the King was refolved to carry this "*
point, and fpoke roundly about it to the Earl And

of Rochefter. He faw he muft either concur ^"^^j •

in thefentence,orpart with the White Staff, edbyij
So he yielded. And the Bifhop was fufpen-

ded ab officio. They did not think fit to med-
dle with his revenues. For the lawyers had
fettled that point, that benefices were ofthe

nature of freeholds. So, if the fentence had
gone to the temporalties , the Bifliop would
have had the matter tried over again in the

King's Bench , where he was like to find good
juitice , Herbert not being fatisfied with the

legality and juflice of the fentence. Whil©
this matter was in dependance, the Princefs

of Orange thought it became her to interpofc

a Uttle m the Bifhop's favour. He had con-
firmed, and married her. So fhe wrote to

the King, earneftly begging him to be gentle

to the Bilhop ,who (lie could not think wo aid

offend willingly.Shealfowrote to the Biihop,

exprefllng the great lliare Ihe tqok in the trou-

ble he was fallen into. The Prince v/rote to
him to the fame purpofe. The King wrote an
anfwerto the Princefs, reflecting feverely on
the Bifliop, not without fome fharpnefs on her
for meddling in fuch matters. Yet the Court
feemed uneafy , when they faw they had
gained fo poor a vidory : For now the Bifhop
\^as more confidered than ever. His Clergy,
for all the fufpenfion , were really more go-
verned by the fecret intimations of his plea-
fare, than they had been by his authority
before. So they refolved to come offas well as
they could, Dr.6VA*rp was admitted tooffera

4 C general;
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^^86. general petition , importing how forry he was
i to find himfelf under the King's difpleafure:

Upon which he was difmifled with a gentle
reprimand, and fufFered to return to the exer-
cife of his fundion. According to the form
of the Ecclefiailical Courts, a perfon under
fuch a fufpenfion mult make a fubmifilon
within fix months : Otherwife he may be pro-
ceeded againft as obftinate. So, fix months

^ after the fentence , the Bi(hop fent a petition

to the King, defiring to be reilored to the
exercife of his Epifcopal fundion. But he
made no acknowkdgement of any fault. So
this had no other effed, but that it fi:opt all

further proceedings : Only the fufpenfion lay
ilill on him. I have laid all this matter to-

gether, tho* the progrefs of it ran into the
year eighty feven.

Affairs Afifairs in Scotlandwent on much at the fame
in 5£o;- rate as they did in England, Some few pro-
hno, fclytes were gained. But as they were very

few, fo they could do little fervice to the

•fide to which, they joined themfelves. The
Earl o^ Perth prevailed with his Lady, as ihe

was dying, to change her religion. And in

a very few weeks after her death he married
very indecently a fifi:er of the Duke of Gor-
don's. They were firft coufins : And yet
without fi:aying for a difpenfation from Rome.

they ventured on a marriage , upon the af-

furances that they faid their Confefibr gave
them that it would be eafily obtained. But
l^ope Innocent was a lUff man, and did not-

grant thofe things eafily: So that Cardinal
Howard could not at firfi: obtain it. The Pope
faid , thefe were llrange converts , that would

venture
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venture on fuch a thing without firfl obtain- l685*

ingadifpcnfation. The Cardinal pretended,
that new converts did not fo fobn underitand
the laws ofthe Church : But he laid before the
Pope the ill confequences of ofi^ending con-
verts.of luch importance. So he prevailed
at laft , not witliout great difficulty. The Earl
oi Perth fee up a private Chapel in the Court
ibr Mafs, which was not kept fo private , but
that many frequented it. . .

^

THE Town o^ E'dcnburgh was much alar- A to-

|ned at this; and the rabble broke in with ^^^^
iuch fury,that they defaced every thing in the ^

"

* Chapel. And if the Earl of Perth had not
been conveyed away in difguife , he had Very
probably fallen a facrifice to popular rage.
The Guards upon the alarm came, and dif-

perfed the rabble. Some were taken: And
one that was a ringleader in the tumult was
executed for it. When he was at the place
of execution , he told one of the Miniflers of
the Town , that was with him aflifting hira
with his prayers , that he was offered his life

,

if he would accufe the Y^nkt oi Qiieensberry

^

asthe perfon that had fet on the tumult, but
he would not fave his life by fo falfe a calum-
ny. Mr. M(rz/jo77z , the Minifter,was an honeft
but weak man. So , when the criminal char-
ged him to make this difcovery, he did not
call any of thofe who were prefent to bear
witnefs ofit:Butinthelimplicity of his heart
he went from the execution to theArehbilbop
of St. Jndrevjs, and told him what had pafh
The Archbilhop acquainted the Duke of
Qiieensberry with it: And he writ to Court,-
and complained of it. The King ordered the

4 C 2 matter
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t686. matter to be examined. So the poor Minif-—- ter, having no witnefs to atteft what the cri-

minal had faid to him , was declared the for-

ger of that calumny : And upon that he was
turned out. But how feverely foever thofe

in authority many handle a poor incautious

man, yet the publick is apt to judge true.

And, in this cafe, as the Minifter's weaknefs
and misfortune was pitied. To the Earl of
Perth's malice and treachery was as much
detefted.

A Par- IN fummer this year , the Earl o^Murray ,

liatnent another new convert, was fent the King's
^^^^ Commiffioner to hold a Parliament in Scot-
^^^^' land, and to try if it would be more com-

pliant than the £??g///^ Parliament had been.

The I^ng by his letter recommended to them
in very earneft words the taking ofFall penal

laws andtefts relating to religion. And all

polfible methods were ufed to prevail on a

majority. But two accidents happened before
the opening the Parliament , which made
great imprelTion on the minds of many.

mit^ WHITFORD, fon to one oftheir Bifhops

ford's before the wars> had turned a Papift. He
life & was the perfon that killed Dorijlans in Ho/-
death, fand. And , that he might get out of Crom-

weWs reach, he had gone into the Duke of

Savoy's fervice ; and was there when the laft

maflacre was committed on the Vanduis, He
had committed manybarbarous murders with
his own hands, and had a fmall penfion given

him after the Reftoration. He died afew days

before the Parliament met; and called for

fome Minifters, and to them declared his

forfaking of Popery, and his abhorrence of
it
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ltforitscrnclt3^ He faid, he had been guilty 1686.

offome execrable murders in P/^J/won^, both
3f women and children, which had perfued
him with an intolerable horror ofmind ever
sifter that. He had gone to pricflsofall forts,

tthe flridleft as well as the eafieft: And they
lad juilified him in what he had done , and
iiad given him abfolution. But hisconfcicnce
purfucd him fo, that he died as in defpair,
crying out againfl that bloody religion.

THE other was more folemn. Sir Robert Sihbatd's

Sibbald, a Doftor of Phyfick, and the moft change

learned antiquary in Scot/and, who had lived f''^'
in a courfe of philofophical vertue , but in
great doubts as to revealed religion , was pre-
vailed on by the Earl o^ Perth to turnPapift,
in hopes to find that certainty among them,
which he could not arrive at upon his own
principles. But he had no fooncr done this,

than he began to be afhamed that hehad made
fuch a ftep upon fo Httle enquiry. So he
went to London, and retired for fome months
from all company , and went into a deep
courfe offludy ,by whichhe came to fee into
the errors of Popery, with fo full a conr
vidion that he came down to Scotland fome
weeks before the Parliament, and could not
be at quiet till he had publifhed his recanta-
tion openly in a Church. The Bifhop o£Eden-
burgh was fo much a Courtier, that, appre-
hending many might go to hear it , and that it

might give offence at Court, he fent him to
do it in a Church in the Country. But the
recantation of fo learned a man , upon fo

much ftudy, had a great effcdlupon many.
ROSSE 2Lnd Paterfon , the two governing

4 C 3 Bifliops^
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1(58(5. Bilhops,refolved to let the King fee how com-*
. pliant they would be. And they procured

an addrefs to be figned by fevcral of their

Bench, offering to concur with the King in

^11 that he defired with relation to thofe of
his own religion, (for the courtly ftile now
was not to name Popery any other way than
by calHng it the King's religion,) providing
the laws might dill continue in force and be
executed agai nil the Presbyterians. With this

Pater/on was fent up. He communicated the

matter to the Earl of MiddletoHf who adviled
him never to fhew that paper: It would be
made ufe of againftthem, and render them
odious : fnice the King and all his Prierts were
fo fenfible that it was an indecent thing for

them to pretend to any fpecial favour,"that
they were refolved to move for nothing but a

general toleration. And fohe perfuaded him
to go back without prefenting it. This was
told me by one who had itfrom the Earl
himfclf.

rrii^ WHEN the feffion of Parliament was
Pariia- Opened , Duke Hamilton was filent in the
xnent debate. He promifcd, he would not oppofe
com- the motion: But he would not be accive to
P^y* promote it. The Duke of Qticensbcrry v/as

^^lj alfo filent: But the King was made believe

the that he managed the oppofition under hand.

Ring's Roffe and Patcrfon did fo entirely forget what
^cCres. became their characfbers, that they ufed their

utmofl endeavours to perfuade the Parlia-

ment to comply with the King's deiire. The
Archbifhop ofGIafgoiv oppofed it, but fear-

fully. The liiOiop ofDunkcld, Bmcc, did it

Openly and refolutely : And fo did the Biiliop

of
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oiGalloway, The reft were filent, but were i68<5J

refolvcd to vote for the continuance of the—
i

laws. Such was the meannefs of moft of the
Nobility, and of the other Members, that

few did hope that a refiftance to the Court
could be maintained. Yet the Parliament
would confent to nothing, further than to a
fafpenfion of thofe laws during the King's

life. The King defpifed this. So the feflioni

v/as put oiF, and the Parliament was quickly
diifolvcd. And, foon after that, both the
Archbifnop of Glafgow and the Bifliop of
Dunkeld were turned out by an exprcfs com-
mand from the King. And Paterfon was
made Archbifliop of G/rt/gou'. Andoneif<^-.
milton, noted for profanenefs and impiety,
that fometimes broke out into blafphemy,
was made Bifhop of Dunkeld, No reafon
was afTigned for turning out thofe Bifliops,

but the King's pleafure.

TheNation, which was become very cor- fzeai

rupt, and both ignorant and infenfible in the ^"^^o;-

matters of religion, began now to return to
^^^i^f^

its old zeal againft Popery. Few profelytes popery,
were made after this. The Epifcopal Clergy
were in many places fo funk into iloth and
ignorance, that they were not capable of
conduding this zeal. Some of them about
Edenburgb, znd in divers other places, began
to mind thofe matters, and recovered fome
degrees ofcredit by the oppofition they made
to Popery. But the Presbyterians, tho' they
were now freed from the great fevcrities they
had long fmarted under, yet exprefied on all

occafions their unconquerable averfion to the
Romifli religion : So the Court was foon con^

4 C 4 vinced.
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1^86. vincedjthat they were not to be depended on.
But, what oppofirion foever the King met

with in the Ifle of Britain, things went on
more to his mind in Ireland. The Earl of
Clarendon upon his firlt coming over gave
pubhck and pofitive aflTurances , that the King
would maintain their A6t ofSettlement. This
he did very often , and very fclemnly -, and
proceeded accordingly. In the mean while
the Earl of Tirconnel went on more roundly.
He not only put Irijh Papifts in fuch polls

in the Army as became void, but upon the
llighteft pretences he broke the EnglifJ? Pro-
teftant Officers to make room for the others

:

And in conclufion , without fo much as pre-
tending a colour for it, he turned them all

out. And now an Army, paid by virtue of
theAd ofSettlement to fecure it, was VwTef-

ted out of legal hands, and put in the hands
of thofe who were engaged both in religion

and intereft to deftroy the Settlement^ and
thofe concerned in it; which was too grofs

a violation of law to be in any fort palliated.

So the Englijh Proteilants of Ireland looked
on themfelves as at mercy, fince the Army
was now made up of their enemies. And all

that the Lord Lieutenant, or the Lord Chan-
cellor could fay, did not quiet their fears:

Good words could not give fecuricy againft :

fuch deeds as they faw every day. Upon this

the Earl o^Clarendon and the Edivloi Tirconnel

fell into perpetual jarrings , and were making
fuch complaints one of another, that the

King refolvcd to put an end to thofe dilbrders

by recalling both the Earl of Clarendon and
porter. He- made the Earl cf Tirconnel Lord

Lieu-
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Lieutenant, and F/^/o7iLord Chancellor, who 1686.
were both not onlyprofefied but zealous Pa- ..

piils. Fitton knew no other law but the King's

pleaPure.
This llruck all people there with great ter-

ror, when a man of Tirconners temper, fo

entirelytruftedanddependcdonby the/r//^,

capable of the boldefc undertakings, and of
the cruelell execution, had now the govern- ^

ment put fo entirely in his hands. The Pa-
pifls of England either diilembled very arti-

iicioudy , or they were much troubled at this

,

which gave fo great an alarm every where.
It was viiible, that Father Petre and the Je-
fuits were refolved to engage the King fo far,

that matters fiiould be put pad all retreating

and compounding ; that fo the King might
think no more of governing by Parliament,

but by a military force; and, if that fhould
not flick firm to him , by afiiilance from
France, and by an IriJ'h army.
AN accident happen'd at this time, that The

gave the Queen great offence, and put the'^^^s

Priefts much out of countenance. The King
his mif-

continued to go flill to Mrs. Sidley. And (he trefs

gained fo much on him , that at laft (lie ccun-

prevailcd to be madeCountefs ot Dorchejler.t^Csof

As foon as the Queen heard of this , fhe gave Donbef-

order to bring all the Pricfls, that Vv'ere ad-'^''*

mitted to a particular confidence, into her
Clofet. And, when Ihe had them about her,
Ihe fent to defire the King to come and fpeak
to her. When he came, he was lurprifed to
fee fuch a company about her, but much
more when they fell all on their knees before
him. And the Queen broke out into a bitter

4 C 5 mourar
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mourning for this new honour , which they
expeded would be followed with the fetting
her up openly as Miflrefs. The Queen was
then in an ill habit of body; and had an illnefs

that, as was thought, would end in a con-
fumption. And it was believed that her fick-

nefs was of fuch a nature, that it gave a very
melancholy prefage,that,if fhe Ihould live,

fhecould have no children. The Prieftsfaid to

the King, that a blemifh in his life blafted their

defigns: And the more it appeared, and the
longer it was continued, the moreineffedual
all their endeavours would prove. The King
was much moved with this, and was out of
countenance for what he had done. But, to
quiet them all, he promifed them, that he
would fee the Lady no more ; and pretended

,

that he gave her this title in order to the
breaking with her the more decently. And,
when the Queen did no t feem to beheve this

,

he promifed that he would fend her to Inland^
which was done accordingly. But, after a
ftay there for fome months, flie came over
again : And that ill commerce was ftill conti-

nued. The Priefts were no doubt the more
apprehenfive of this, becaufe fhe was bold
and lively, and was always treating them
and their proceedings with great contempt.
THE Court was now much.fet on mak-

ing of converts; which failed in moftinftan-

ces, and produced repartees, that, whether
true or falfc , were much repeated , and were
heard with great fatisfadion.

The Earl of Mulgrave was Lord Cham-
berlain. He was apt to comply in everything

that he thought might be acceptable ; for he
went
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went with the King to Mafs , and kneeled 1686

at it. And, being looked on as indifferent

to all religions, the Priefls made an attack ^^^y

on him. He heard them gravely arguing for ^°
^

tranfubftantiation. He told them, he was
^j^^jj?

willing to receive inflruftion : He had taken reii-

much pains to bring himfelf to believe in gion*

God, who made the world and all men in

it: But it muft not be an ordinary force of
argument , that could make him believe

,

that man was quits with God, and made
God again.

The Earl of Middkton had married into a
Popifh family , and was a man of great parts

and a generous temper, but of loofe princi-

ples in religion. So a Prieft wa^ fent to in-

ftrud him. He began with tranfubftantiation

,

of which he faid he would convince him
immediately: And began thus. You believe

the Trinity. Middkton ftopt him, and faid,

Who told you fo ? At which he feemed ama-
zed. So the Karl faid, he expedted he fliould

convince him of his belief, but not qucftion
him of his own. With this the Prieft was fq

diforderedjthat he could proceed no further.

One day the King gave the Duke o^ Norfolk
the fword of State to carry before him to
the Chapel : And he ftood at the door. Up-
on which the King faid to him. My Lord,
your father would have gone further: To
which the Duke anfwered. Your Majefty's
father was the better man, and he would
not have gone fo far. Kirk was alfo fpoken
to,to change his religion; and replied briskly

,

that he was already pre-engaged , for he had
promifed the King of Morocco, that, if ever

he
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i686. he changed his religion, he would turn Ma-
p i hometan.
Panicn- BUT the perfoH that was the moft con-
laryon fidered, was the Earl of Rocheflcr, He told

'f^^^"^
me, that upon the Duke oi Monmouth's de-

LvjJr. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^"S ^^^ ^° immediately turn to
'

' other meafures, that, tho' before that the
King talked to him of all his aitairs with
great freedom,and commonly every morning
ofthe bufmefs that was to be done that day,
yet the very day after his execution , the King
changed his method , and never talked more
to him of any bufmefs, but what concerned
the Treafury : So that he faw he had now
no giore the root he formerly had. He was
looked on , as fo much united to the Clergy,
that the Papifls were allfet againll him. He
had, in a want of money, procured a conr
fiderable loan, by which he was kept in his

poll longer than was intended. At laft, as

he related the matter to me , the King fpoke
to him , and defired he would fuifer himfelf

to be inftruded in religion. He anfwered,
he was fully fatistied about his religion. But
upon the King's prefllng it, that he would
hear his Priefts, he faid, he defired then to

have fome of the Englijh Clergy prefent ; to

which the Kingconfented : Only he excepted
to Tillotfon, zxid Stillingfleet. hord RocheJIcr

faid, he would take thofe who ihould happen
to be in waiting ; for the forms ofthe Chapel
were dill kept up. And Dodor Patrick and.
y^nt' were the men. Upon this a day was l^t

for the conference.
But his enemies had another ftory. He

had notice given him, thache weald ihortly

lofe
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iofc the White Saff: Upon which his Lady,
who was then fick, wrote to the Queen , and
begged fhe would honour her fo far as to

come, and let her have fome difcourfe with
her. The Queen came , and ftaid above two
hours with her. She complained ofthe ill of-

fices that were done them. The Queen faid ^

all the Proteflants were now turning againft

them, fothat theyknew not how they could
truft any of them. Upon which that Lady
faid , her Lord was not fo wedded to any opi-

nion, as not to be ready to be better inllruc-

ted. And it was faid, that this gave the rife

to the King's propofmga conference : For ic

jhas been obferved to be a common method
of making Profelytes with the more pomp

,

to propofe a conferencerBut this was general-
ly done, after they were well alTured, that, lee

the conference go which way it might, the
perfon's decifion for whom it was appointed
ihonld be on their fide. The Earl denied , he
knew any thing of all this to me : And his

Lady died not long after. It was further faid

by his enemies, that the day before the con-
ference he had an advertifement from a fure
hand, that nothing he could do would main-
tain him in his poft> and that the King had
en^ged himfelf to put theTreafury incom-
miflion , and to bring fome of the Popiih
Lords into it. Patrick told me , that at the
conference there was no occafion for them
to fay much.
THE Priefls began the attack. And, when

they had done, the Earl faid, if they had
nothing ftronger to urge, he would not trou-
ble thgTe l«ar9cd Gefltlemen to fay any thing;

for
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1686. for he was Aire he could anfwer all that he
had heard. And fo anfwered it all wich much
heat aud fpirit, not without fomc fcorn;
faying, were thefe grounds to perfuade men
to change their religion ? This he urged over
and over again with great vehemence. The
King, feeing in what temper he was, broke
off the coni'erence, charging all that were
prefent to fay nothing of it.

He was SOON alter that he loft his White Staff;
turned but had a penfion of 4000 /. a year for his
°"^ own life and his fon's , befidcs his grant upon

the Lord Grey, and another valued at 20000
/. So here w^ere great regards had to him:
No place having ever been fold, even by a
perfon in favour, to fuch advantage. The
fum that he had procured to be lent the
King being 400000 /. and it being all ordered
to go towards the repair ofthe Fleet , this be-
gan to be much talked of. The ftores were
very ill furnilhed : And the veffels themfelves
were in decay. But now orders were given,
with great difpatch to put the whole Fleet

in condition to go to fea , tho' the King waV
then in full peace with all his neighbours.
Such preparations fecmed to be made upon
fome great defign.

DeHgns THE Priefts faid every where , but chiefly
taiktd at Ro?ne, that the defign was againft the States;
°^

. and that both France and England would

JIJ^"^
make war on them all of the fudden ; for it

land, ^^^ generally known that the Dutch fleet was
in no good condition. The interefts ofFrjnre

and of the Priefls made this to be the more
ealily believed. The embroiling the King
with the Prince of Orange was thatwhich the

FreneU
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Fren^^ defired above all other things, hoping i68(5.

that fuch a war, being fuccefsful , might put
'

*

the King on excluding the Prince from the

fucceflion to the Crown in the right of his

wife , which was the thing that both the French

and the Priefts defired molt : For they faw
that, unlcfs the Queen had a fon; all their

defigns mud: fland ilill at prefent, and turn

abortive in conclufion , as long as the Nation
had fuch a fucceffor in view.
This carries me now to open the ftate of

affairs in Holland, and at the Prince ofOrange's
Court. I mufl: firll fay fomewat ofmy felf

:

For this fummer, after I had rambled above
a year: I came into Holland. 1 ftaid three
of four months in Geneva and Switzerland

^

after I came out of Italy. I ftaid alfo fome i^"«^

time among the Lutherans at Strasbourg and^?^^.
Francfort , and among the Calvinifts at Heidel- ^^^^l]^^

herg, befidesthe further opportunities I had
to know their way in Holland, I made it my
bufmefs to obferve all their methods, and to
know all the eminent men among them. I

faw the Churches ofFrantT in their beft ftate,

while they were every day looking when this

dreadful ftorm Ihould break out, which has
fcattered them up and down the world. I

was all the winter at Geneva, where we had
conftantly frelh ftories brought us ofthe mi-
feriesofthofe who were fuffering in France.

Refugees were coming over every day poor,
and naked, and half ftarved before they got
thither. And that fmall State was under great
apprehenfions ofbeing fwallowed up, having
no ftrength of their own, and being juftly
afraid that thofe of Bern would grow weary

of
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1686. of defending them, if they fhould be vigo-
m roufly attacked. The rell of Switzerland was

not in fuch imminent danger. But, as they
were full of Refugees , and all fermons and
difcourfes were much upon the perfecution
in France, ^o Bafile was expofed in fuch man-
ner, that the French could poflefs themfelves
of it when they pleafed , without the leaft

refinance. Thofe oi Strasbourg, as they had
already loft their liberty , fo they were every
day looking for fame fatal edid, hke that

which the French had fallen under. The
Churches of the Palatinate, as they are now
the frontier of the Empire , expofed to be
deftroyed by every new war , fo they are fal-

len into the hands of a bigotted family. All
the other Churches on the Rhine fee how
near they are to ruine. And as the United
Provinces were a few years before this very
near being fwallowed up,fo they were now
well ail u red that two great. Kings defigned

to ruin them.

the UNDER fo cloudy a profped: it fhould
ftate be expeded , that a fpirit of true devotion
a»d and ofa real reformation Ihould appear more

,

temper ^^^^ among the Clergy and Laity ; that they

ferved
^^"^^ ^^^ apprehend that God was highly of-

emlng tended with them , and v/as therefore pu-
the Re- nilhing fome, and threatning others, in a mofl
form- unufual manner. It might have been exped-
*^« ed, that thofe unhappy ccntells between

Lutherans 3.ud Calvinijls, Arminians 2ind Ami-
Arminiansy with fome minuter difputes that

have enllamed Geneva and Switzerland, fhould

have been at leaft fufpended while they had
acommon eaemy to deal with, agaiait whom

their
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their whole force united was fcarce able to 1686.

ftand. But thefe things were carried on rather —

—

with more eagernefs and fharpnefs than ever.

It is true , there has appeared much ofa pri-

mitive charity towards the French Refugees:
They have been in all places well received,

kindly treated, and bountifully fupplied. Yet
even among them there did not appear a
fpirit of piety and devotion fuitable to their

condition : Tho' perfons who have willingly

fuffered the lofs of all things, and have for-

faken their country, their houfes, eftates,

and their friends , and fome of them their

neareft relations, rather than fm againft their

confciences , muft be believed to have a

deeper principle in them, than can well be
obferved by others.

I was indeed amazed at the labours and
learning of the Minifters among the Re-
formed» They underftood the Scriptures well
in the original tongues: They had all the
points of controverfy very ready, and did
thoroughly underftand the wholebody ofdi-
vinity. In many places they preached every
day , and were almoft conftantly employed in

vifiting their flock. But they performed their

devotions but flightly, and read their prayers,
which were too long, with great precipita-
tion and little zeal. Their fermons were too
long and too dry. And they were fo ftrid,

even to jealoufy , in the fmalleft points in

which they put orthodoxy, that one who
could not go into all their notions, but was
rcfolved not to quarrel with them, could noc
converfe much with them with any freedom^
I have , upon all the obfervation that I have

4 D made,
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16B6. made , often confidcred the inward ftate ofi-— the Reformation, the decay of the vitals of

Chriilianity in it, as that which ^ves more
melancholy impreffions , than al] the oiuward
dangers that f^rround it.

IN England things were much changed,
%^tti relation to the Court, in the compafs
ofayeaf. The terror all people were under
from an ill chofen and an ill conftituted Par-
liament , was now almoft over : And the
Ckrgy were come to their wits, and were
bctginning to recover their reputation. The
JiJation was like to prove much firmer than
could have been expe<n:ed, etfpecially in £b
flaoxtatime. Yet after all, tho' many were
like ito prove themfelves better Proteftants
than was looked for, they were not becomic
niuchbeeter Chriftians : And few were turn-
ing to a ftridler courfe of life : Nor were the
Clergyipore diUge|i;t in their labours among
tlieir people ,m which refpedoit muftbe con-
Med th^t ^c IsgUjh Clergy are the mofl:
reiiiifs of any. The Curates in Popery, be-
fides theirfaying'Mafs every day, their exad^
nefstotheir breviary , theirattending on coa-
fefllons and the multiplicity of offices to
which they are obliged, do fo labour in inf-
tru;tftingthe youch-and vifiting the fick , that

,

in all the places in which I could obferve
them,'itfeemedtobe the conftant employ?
mentoftheir lives : And in the foreign Chur?
ches, tho' the labours of the Miniflers may
fcem mean , yet they are perpetually in them.
AH thefethings lay fo much on my thoughts

,

.that I was refolved to retire into fome pri-
vate place, and to fpend the reift of my life

m
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iti a courfe of ftridler piety and devotion, i68d.

and in writing fuch books , as the ftate of "-" •i

matters with relation to religion ihould call

for , whether in points of fpeculation or
praftice. AU my friends advifed itiy coming
nt2iV England y tnat I might be eafier fent to,

and informed of all our affairs, and might
accordingly employ my thoughts and time*'

So I came down the BJoine this fummer ; and
^as refolved to have fettled in Groningen

ofFrizetand.

WHEN I catne to Utrecht, I found let- lu^a*

ters writ to me by fohie of the Pi-ince of invked

Grangers Court , defiring me to come firft to ^yfi^^

tht Hague, and wait on the Prince and Prin- p^^"*=«

6efs , before I-ihould fettle any where. Upon orange
xny com:iog to ths Hague, I was admitted to to

^i^ait on them. I found they had received come

flich charaders of me from England, that to the

they refolved to treat me with great confi- ^^5«^»

dence; For, at my firil being with them,
they entredinto much free difcourfe with m$
concerning the affairs ofEngland. The Prince

,

tho' naturally cold and referved, yet laid

iifide a great deal ofthat with me. He feem-
cd highly difTatisfied with the King's condudt*

He apprehended that he would give fuch jea-

Iqufies of himfelf, and come under fuch jea-

loufies from his people , that thefe would
throw him into a Ffench management , and
epgage him into fuch defperate defigns as

would force violent remedies. There was a
gravity in his whole deportment that fcruck

me. He Teemed very regardiefs of himfelf,

and not apt to fufpedt defigns upon his per-

fbn. But I had learned fomewhat of the
'^'"'-^

4 D a defign
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1686. defign ofa brutal Savoyard, who was capable
I
— of the blackeft things , and who for a foul

murder had fled into the territory of Geneva

,

where he lay hid in a very Worthy family,
to whom he had done fome fervices before.

He had formed a fcheme of feizing on the
Prince , who ufed to go in his chariot often
on the fands near Scheveling with but one
perfon with him , and a Page or two on the
chariot. So he offered to go in a fmall vef-

fcl of twenty guns , that fliould lie at fome
diftance at fea, and to land in a boat with
feven perfons befides himfelf , and to feize

on the Prince, and bring him aboard, and fo

to France. This he wrote to iMr. de Louvoy^
who upon that wrote to him to come to

Paris, and ordered money for his journey.
He, being a talking man , fpoke of this, and
fhewed Mr. deLouvoy^s letter, and the copy
of his own : And he went presently to Paris,

This was brought me by Mr. Fatio, the cele-

brated Mathematician, in whofe father's

houfe that perfon had lodged. When I told

the Prince this, and had Mr. Fatio at the
Hague to atteft it, he was not much moved at

it. The Prmcefs was more apprehenfive And
by her diredion I acquainted Mr. Fagel, a.nd

fome others of the States , with it , who were
convinced that the thing was prafticable.

And fo the States defircd the Prince to fuffer

himfelf to be conftantly attended on by a

guard when he went abroad , with which he
was not without fome difficulty brought to

comply. I fancied his beliefofpredeftination
made him more adventurous than was necef-

fary. But he faid as to that,he firmly believed a
pro-
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' providence : For if he fliould lee that go, all 1686.

his religion would be much Ihaken ; And he
did not fee, how providence could becertain

,

if all things did not arife out of the abfolute

will of God. I found thofe who had the

charge ofhis education had taken more care

to polTefs him with the Calviniflical notions

ofabfolute decrees , than to guard him againft

the ill efFeds ofthofe opinions in pradice: For
in Holland thQ main thing the Miniftersinfufe

into their people is an abhqrrence of the ^r-
minian dodrine, which fprcads fo much there

,

that theirjealoufies ofit make them look after

that, more thay after the moll important
matters. /

THE Prince had been much neglei^ied in Acia-
his education : For all his life long he hated r^aer

conftraint. He fpoke little. He put on fome '^^:^®

appearance of application: But he hated bufi-
f„'^"^^®

nefs of all forts. Yet he hated talking, and all p^j^'

houfe games more. This put him on a perpe- cefs of
tual courfe of hunting, to which he feemed Orange.

to give himfelf up , beyond any man I ever
knew : But I looked on that always, as a
flying from company and bufmefs. The de-
prelTion of France was the governing paflion

of his whole life. He had no vice, but of
one fort, in which he was very cautious and
fecret. He had a way that was affable and
obliging to the Dutch. But he could not bring
himfelf to comply enough with the temper of
the EngHJby his coldnefs and Uowncfs being

|

very contrary to the genius of the Nation.
THE Princefs pofTefTed all that converfed

with her with admiration. Her perfon was
majeftick and created refped. She had great

4 D 3 know-
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1686. knowledge, with a true under/landing, and

a noble expreflion. There was a fweecnefs
in her deportment that charmcd.and an exad-
nefs in her piety and vertue that made her a
gattern to all that faw her. The King gave
er no appointments to fupport the dignity of

a King's daughter. Nor did he fend her any
prefents or jewels , which was thought a very
indecent , and certainly was a very ill advifed
thing. For the fettling an allowance for her
and the Prince, would have given fuch a
jealoufy of them , that the Englijh would have
apprehended a fccret correfpondence and
confidence between them : ^nd the not doing*
it fhewed the contrary very evidently. But,
tho' the Prince did not increafe her Court
and State upon this additional dignity, fhe
managed her Privy Purfe fo well, that fhe
became emment in her charities: And the
good grace \»^ith which Ihe bcflowed favours
did always encrcafe their value. Se had read
much, both in hiiloiy and divinity. And
when a courfe ofhumours in her eyesforced
her from that, fhc fet her to work with
fuch a conllant diligence, that fhe made the
Ladies about her aihamed to be id\t. She
knew little of our affairs, till I was admit-
ted to wait on her. And i began to lay be-
fore her the ftate of our Court, and the hi-
mgoes in it, ever fmce the Reftoration; whidx
fhe received with great fatisfadion^ and (hew-
ed true judgment, and a good mind, in all
the reflexions that the made. 1 will only
mention one in this place : ihe a^ked me,
vhathad fharpened the Krngfomuchagainib
Mr. Jama, thfe copioufeft aiKi dae moft zea^

lous
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ious writer of the age ,who wrote with great t<S86.

vivacity as well as learning. 1 told her, he—
—

mixed all his books with a moft yirulent

acrimony of Ilile ; and among other things he

had writ with great indecency ofMary Queea

of Scots y which caft refleaions on them that

were defcended from her ; and was not very

decent in one thatdefired to be confidered

as zealous for the Prince and herfelf. Sht

faid, Jurieu was to fupport the caufe that ht

defended, and to expofethofe that perfecuted

it, in the bell way he could. And, it what

he faid of Mary Queen of Scots was true

,

he was not to be blamed , who made that ufe

of it ; And , fhe added , that if Princes would

do ill things, they muft exped that the world

will be revenged on their memory , Imce

they cannot reach their pcrfons: That was

but a fmall fufFering, far fbort of what others

fuffered at their hands. So far I have givea

the charader of thofe perfons , as it appeared

to me upon my firft admittance to them. J

ihall have occafion to fay much more oftihtm

in the fequel of this work.

I found the Prince was rcfolved to make iwa«

ufe.of me. He told me, it would not be much

convenient for me toiive any where butat ^^^^^^^

the Hague :Fov none ofthe outlawed perfons ^^^^^^^

came thither. So I would keepm felf by
ftayipg there out of the danger that I might

legally incur by converfing with them^Which

would be unavoidable if I lived any where

etfe. He alfo recommended me both t9

Fagei, Dykvelt, and Hakwyn's confidence,

with whom he chiefly confulted. I had a

rakid to fee a littkinto the Prince's noti<>iis,

4 D 4 before
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16S6. before I fhould engage my felfdeeper into his
fervice. I was afraid left his ftruggle with the
Louveftein party, as they were called, might
have given him a jealoufy of liberty and of a
free government. He affured me , is was quite
the contrary : Nothing but luch a conftitution
could refift a powerful aggrefibr long , or
have the credit that was'fieceflary to raife

fuch fums , as a great war might require.
He condemned all the late proceedings in
England with relation to the Charters, and
exprefTed his fenfe of a legal and limited au-

The thority very fully. 1 told him, I was fuch a
Prince's friend to libercy, that 1 could not be fatis-
fenfeof fjed with the point of religion alone, unlefs

fdrs*^'
^^ ^^^ accompanied with the fecurities oflaw.
I asked his fenfe of the Church of England,
He faid, he liked our worfliip well, and our
goverment in the Church, as much better
than parity: But he blamed our condemning
the foreign Churches, as he had obferved
fome of our Divines did. 1 told him , whac-
ever'fome hotter men might fay, all were
not of that mind. When he found I was in

my opinion for toleration , he faid, that was
all he would ever dcfire to bring us to , for

quieting our contentions at home. He alfo

promifed to me, that he iliould never be pre-
vailed with to fetupthe Calvinillical notions

of the decrees of God, to which 1 did ima-
gine fome might drive him. He wiflied

,

fome of our ceremonies, fuch as the Sur-
plice, and the Crofs in Baptifm, with our
bowing to the Altar, might be laid afide. I

thought it neceflary to enter with him into

all thefe particulars, that fo I might he fur-

nifhecj
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niflied from his own mouth to give a full x6S6^

account of his fenfc to fome in England, —

—

who would expedt it of me , and were dif-

pofed to believe what I Hio aid afFure them of.

This difcourfe was of fome hours con linu-

ance : And it pall in the Prijicefs's prefence.

Great notice camu to be taken of tm free ac-

cefs and long conferences 1 had with them
both. I told him, it was nece/Tary for his

fervice to put the fleet of Holland in a good
condition. And this he propofed foon after

to the States , who gave the hundredth pen-
ny for a fund to perfed that. 1 moved to

them both, the writing to the Bifiiop of Lon-
don, and to the King concerning him. And,
tho' the Princefs feared it might irritate the
King too much, in conciufion I perfuaded
them to it.

THE King, hearing ofthisadmilfionlhad,
began in two or three letters to relied on me ,

as a dangerous man , whom they ought to
avoid and beware of. To this no anfwer was
made. Upon the fetting uptheEcclefiaftical
Commiliion , fome from England preiied thern
to write over againft it , and to begin a breach
upon that. I told them, I thoiight that wa^i
no way advifable: They could not be fup-t
pofed to underftand ourlav/s fo well, as to »

oppofe rhofe things on their own knowledge:
'

So that, I thought, this could not be exped-
ed of them, till fome refolute perfon Ihould
difpute the authority of the Court , and bring
it to an argument , and fo to a folemn deci^
Hon. I likewife faid, that I did not think
every error in government would warrant a
breach: If the foundations were ftruck at,

4 D 5 that
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»5^. that would vary the cafe : But illegal adis
* in particular inftances could not juftify fuch

a conclufion. The Prince feemed furprized
at this: For the King made me pafs for a
rebel in my heart. And he now faw, how
far I was from it. I continued on this ground
to the laft;

The THAT which fixed me in their confi-
prin- dence was, the liberty I took in a private
cefs-sre- cOfiverfation with the Princefs , to ask her,
fointion

^Yi2Lt ihe intended the Prince ihould be, if

refpca ^^ came to the Crown. She , who was new
to the to all matters of that kind , did not under-
Prince. ftand my meaning, but fancied that whatever

accrued to her would likewife accrue to
Iklm in the right of marriage. I told her, It

was not fo V And I explained King Henry the
feventh's title to her, and what had paft-

When Queen Mary married Philip of Spain,

I told her, a titular Kinglhip was no accep-
table thing to a man, efpecially if it was to
depend on another's life : And fuch a nomi-
rial dignity might endanger the real one that

the Prince had in Holland. She defired me
t© propofe a remedy. I told her , the reme-
dy, if ihe could bring her mind to it, was
to be contented to be his wife, and to en-
gage herfelf to him , that flie would give him
the real authority as foonasit came into her

hands, and endeavour efledually to get it to

be legally veiled in him during life: This
WouM' lay the greateil obligation on him pof-

fible , and lay the foundation of a perfect

union between them, which had been oflate

)a little embroiled :.5rhi§. would alfagive him
another jPgfifc of all o\xt affairs. I asiked par-

4oa
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don for the prefumption of moving her in t6^6,

iuch a tender ppint : But I folemny protef- '

ted, that no perfon living had moved me in

it , or fo much as knew of it , or fhould ever
know of it, but as Ihe Ihould order it. I

hoped, ftie would confider well of it: For,
if the once declared her mind , I hoped fh6

would never go back or retradt it. 1 defired

her therefore to take time to think of it. She
prefently anfwered me , fhe would take no
time to confider of any thing by which fht
could exprefs her regard and affedion to the
Prince ; and ordered me to give him an ad*
count of all chat I had laid before her, and to
bring him to her , and I (hould hear v/hat ftie

would fay upon it. He was that day a hunt-
ing; And next day I acquainted him with all

that had paft , and carried him to her

;

where fhe in a very frank manner told him

,

that fhe did not know that the laws of Eng'*

land were fo contrary to the laws of God

,

as I had informed her: She did not think that
the husband was ever to be obedient to the
wife : She promifed him , he Ihould always
bear rule : And fhe asked only , that he wouki
obey the command of husbm-ids love your
wives, 2iS ihe fhould do that, ivivcs be ohcdieiit

t6 your husbands in all things. From this lively
introdudion we engaged into a long dif*

courfe of theaifairs of£n^/<i7lJ. BothfcemM
well pleafed wirh me, and with all that I

had ftiggelled. But fuch wa^ the Prince's
cold way, that he faid not one word to ftie

upon it , that looked like ack!K)wledgn^efit.
Yet he fpoke of it to fome^outhiminand*
ther flrain. He faid , he had been nine year^
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1686. married, and had never the confidence to
- prefs this matter on the Queen ,which I had

now brought about eafily in one day. Ever
after that he feemed to truil me entirely.

P/» fent COMPLAINTS came daily over from
over to

£ngi^yj(j of all the high things that the Priefts

with the
"were every where throwing out. Pen the

Prince. Quaker came over to Hol/an^, He was a
talking vain man , who had been long in the
King's favour, he being the Vice-Admiral's
fon. He had fuch an opinion of his own fa-

culty of perfuadnig, that he thought none
could Hand before it: Tho' he was lingular

in that opinion : For he had a tedious lufcious

way, that was not apt to overcome a man's
reafon, tho' it might tire his patience. He
undertook to periuade the Prince to come
into the King's meafures, and had two or
three long audiences ofhim upon the fubjecl :

And he and 1 fpcnt fome hours together on
it. The Prince re^idiiy confentedtoa tolera-

tion of Popery, as well as of the DilTenters,

provided it were propofed and pafTed in Par-

liament: And he promifed his afliilance, if

there was need of it, to get it to pafs. Buc
for the Tcils he would enter into no treaty

about them. Hefaid,it was a plain betraying

the fecurity of the Proteilant Religion, to

give them up. Nothing was lefcunraid,that

might move him to agree to this in the way
ofintereil: The King would enter into an
entire confidence with him, and would put
his beft friends in the chief truft. Pen un-
dertook for this fo pofi lively , that he feemed
to believe it himfelf , for he was a great pro-

ficient in the art of difilmulationi*. Many
fuf-
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fufpefted that he was a concealed Papifl. It i<^86.

i^ certain, he was much with Father Petre^

and was particularity trufted by the Earl of
Sunderland. So, thoMie did not pretend any
commiflion for what he promifed, yet we
looked on him as a man employed. To all this

the Prince anfwered , that no man was more
for toleration in principle, than he was: He
thought the confcience was only fubjed to

God : And as far as a general toleration , evea
ofPapifts , would concent the King , he would
concur in it heartily. But he looked on the

Teft as fuch a real fecurity , and indeed the
only one , when the King was ofanother Reli-

gion, that he would join in no counfels with
thofe that intended to repeal thofe laws that

enaded them. Pen faid , the King would have
all or nothing : But that, ifthis was once done >

the King would fecure the toleration by a
folemn and unalterable law. To this the late

repeal of the edid of Nantes, that was de-
clared perpetual and irrevocable, furnifhed
an anfwer that admitted of no reply. So Pen's

negotiation with the Prince had no efFed.

H E prefTed me to go over to England, fince

I was in principle for toleration : And he aflu-

red me the King would prefer me highly, I
told him , fmce the Tefts mull go with this

toleration, I could never he for it. Among
other difcourfes he told me one thing, that
was not accomplifhed in the way in which
he had a mind I fliould believe it would be,
but had a more furprifmg accomplifhment-
He told me a long fedes of predidtons,
which, as he faid, he had from a man that
pretended a commerce with Angels, who

had
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t6f6. had foretold many things that were paft very*^— . pundually. But he added, that in the year

1^88 there would fuch a change'happen in the
face of affairs as would amaze all the world
And after the Revolution, which happen'd
that year, I asked him before much company
if that was the event that was pfedided He
was uneafy at the queftion ;but did not deny
what he had told me , which , he fald , he uq-
derftood of the full fettlement ofthe Nation
upon a toleration, by which he believed all
men's minds would be perfedly quieted and
united.

Some NOW I go from this to profecute the re-
Bifhops cital ofEngliJf? affairs. Two eminent Biihops
died in died this yt^VyPearfon Bifhop of Chejler.znd

^l^j
Fell BilTiop of Oxford, The firil of thefe was
in all refpefts the greateft Divine of the age

:

Vear- A man of great learning, ftrong reafon, and
cha ^^^ clear judgment. He was a judicious and
rader.

grave Preacher
, more inftrudlive than affed-

ive, & a man of a fpotlefs life,andof an ex-
cellent temper. His book on the Creed is

among the beft that our Church has produ-
ced. He was not adive in his Diocefe, but
too remifsand eafy in his Epifcopal funftign

;

and was a much better Divine than a Biftipp.
He was a fpeaking inftance of what a great
j0an oould fall to: For his memory went
fVom him fo entirely, that he became a child
Ibme years before he died.

fell's FELL, Bifhop of Oxford, was a m.an ofgreat
Cha- ftriftnefs in the courfe of his life, and q^
rj.iter. much devotion. His learning appears in thaP'

noble edition ofSt. Cyprian that he publifhed.
^.had mad€ great beginnings in learning be-

fore
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fore the Reftoration : But his continued f»p- jM^
plication to his employments after that ^ .>pt 's^—
the progrefs that otherwife he migh' iiavxs?

made. He was made foon after Dean of
ChriftS'Church,znd afterwards Bifhop of Or*
ford. He fet hiraCelf to promote learning in

the Univerfity, but mpft particulary inhis

own College , which he governed with great

eare : And was indeed in all refpeds a moft
exemplaryman , tho' a little too much heated

in the matter ofour difputes with the Diflen-

ters. But, as he was among the firfl: of our

Clergy that apprehended the defign ofbring*

ing in Popery , fo he was one ofthe moft zefc*

lous ^gainft it. He had much zeal forreformb?

ingabufes ; and managed it perhaps with too

much heat, and in too peremptory a way.
But we have fo little of that among us , that

't is no wonder if fuch men are cenfured by
thofe who love not fuch putterns , nor fuch

fevere taskrmafters.

WARD 0^Salisbury M\z\^Q underalofsof ^tfri^s

memory and underflanding: So that he who dotage,

was both in Mathematicks and Philofophy

,

and in the ftrength of judgment and under*
ftanding, one of the firft men of his time,
tho' he came too late into our profeflion to

become very eminent in it, was now a great

in£bance of the defpicableweaknefs to which
aman can fall. The Court intended once to

have named a Coadjutor for him. But there

being no precedent for that fmce the Refor-

«iation,they refolved to ftay till he fhould die.

THE other two Biihopricks were lefs confi- Cart-

,4erable : iSo they refolved to till them with wright

'the two worft r&en that qauldbe found out. *"*

Cart--
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. Cartwright was promoted to Chefier He*—— was a man ofgood capacity, and had made
promo-

fo^eprogrefs in learning. He was ambitious
ted. ^^^ fervile, cruel and boifterous: And, by

the great liberties he allowed himfelf, he fell
under much fcandal of the worft fort He
had fet himfe^f long to raife the King's au-
thority aboveMaw; which, hefaid, was
only a method ofgovernment to which Kings
might fubmit as they pleal ed ; but their autho-
rity was from God, abfolute and fuperior to
law, which they might exert, as oft as they
found it necelTary for the ends of govern-
ment. So he was looked on as a man that
would more effedually advance the defign of
Popery, than if he fhould turn over to it.
And indeed, bad as he was, he never made'
that Hep, even in the molt defperate flate of
his affairs.

Parker's TH E See of Ojk:/ori was ^ven to Dr. Pjr-

rXr ' ^i^? ^^^ ^ violent Independent at the
. • time oftheReftoration, with a high profelTion

of piety in that way. But he foon changed,
and flruck into the highell form ofthe Church
of England'^ and wrote many books with a
ftrain of contempt and fury againil all the
Diflenters, that provoked them out of mea-
fure; ofwhich an account was given in the
hillory of the former reign. He had exalted
the King's authority in matters of religion in
fo indecent a manner , that he condemned the
ordinary form of faying the King was under
God and Chrift, as a crude and profane ex-
preffion ; faying, that tho'the King was in-
deed under God, yet he was not under Chrifl,
but above him. Yet , not being preferred as

he
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be expe(!ted, he writ after that many books i68(5-

ondefign to raife the authority ofthe Church—
to an independence on the Civil power.There
was an entertaining livehnefs in all his books:
But it was neither'grave nor correct. He was
a covetous and ambitious man; and feemed
to have no other fehfe of religion but as a
political intereft, and a fubjed of party and
fadion. He feldom came to prayers, or to

any exercifes of devotion ; and was fo lifted

up with pride , that he was become infuiFera-

ble to all that came near him. Thefe two
men were pitched on, as the fitteft inftru-

ments that could be found among all the
Clergy , to betray and ruin the Church.
Some of the Bifliops brought to Archbifhop
tScimro// articles againfl them, which theyde-
fired he would olFer to the King in Coun-
cil, and pray that, the Mandate for confecra-
ting them might fee delayed, till time were
given to examine particulars. And Bifhop
Lloyd told me , that Sancrofl promifed to him
not to confecrate them , till he had examined
the truth of the articles; ofwhich fomewere
too fcandalous to be repeated. Yet when
Sancroft faw what danger he might incur, if*

he were fucd in a Premunire, he ccinfentcd
to confecrate them.
THE Deanry of Ckrifli-Ckunh , the moil

important poU in the Univerfity , was given
to Majfcy , one of the new converts , tho*

he had neither the gravity, the learning , nor
the age that was fuitable to fuch a dignity*

But all was fupplied by his early converfion j

And it was fet up for a maxim , to encourage
a'll converts. He at firfb went to prayers int

4 E the
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l6S6. the Chapel. But foon after he declared him«
' felf more openly. Not long after this the
Prefident ot Magdalen College died. That is

efteemed the richeft foundation in England,
perhaps in Europe: For, tho' their certain
rents are but about 4 or 5000 /. yet it is

thought that the improved value ofthe eftate

belonging to it is about 40,000 /. So it was
no wonder that the Priefls ftudiedtogetthis
endowment into their hands.

THEY had endeavoured tobreak in upon
the Univerfity of Cambridge in a matter of
lefs importance, but without fuccefs: And
now they refolved to attack Oxford, by a
ftrange fatality in their counfels. In all Na-
tions the privileges of Colleges and Univer-
fities are efteemed fuch facred things, that

few will venture to difpute thefe, much lefs

to difturb them , when their title is good

,

and their pofTelTion is of a long continuance;
For in thefe, not only the prefent body efpou-
fes the matter ; but all who have been of it

,

even thofe that have only followed their ftu-

dies in it, think themfelves bound in honour
and gratitude to afliit and fupport them.
The Priefls began where they ought to have
ended, when allother things were brought
about to their mind. The Jefuits fancied

,

that, if they could get footing in the Univer-
fity, they would gain fuch a reputation by
their m.ethods of teaching youth , that they
would carry them away from the Univerfity

tutors, who were certainly too remifs. Some
Q^ the more moderate among them pro-
pofed , that the King fhould endow a new
College in both Univerfities, which needed

not
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not have coft above two thoufand pound a 1686.
year, and in thefe fct his Priefts to work> —
But either the King ftuck at the charge which
this would put him to , or his Priefts thought
it too mean and below his dignity not to

lay his hand upon thofe great bodies: So
rougher methods were refolved on. It was
reckoned , that by frightning them they
might be driven to compound the matter,
and deliver up one or two Colleges to them

:

And then , as the King faid fometimes in the
circle , they who taught beft would be moit
followed. The
THEY began wkhCambndge uponafofcer Kinged

point, which yet would have made way for ^^tcer

all the reft. The King fent his letter, or
i^fjV

Mandamus y to order F. Francis , an ignorant
^^^^|;

Benedidine Monk, to be received a Mafter iriage.

of Arts ; once to open the way for letting

them into the degrees of the Univerfity.
The truth is, the King's letters v/ere fcarce
ever refufed in conferring degrees : And
when EmbalTadors or foreign Princes came
to thofe places , they ufuaily gave fuch de-
grees to thofe who belonged to them as were
dcfired. The Morocco EmbalTador's Secreta-
ry, that was a Mahometan, had that degree
given him; but a great diftindion was made
between honorary degrees given to.ftran-

gers, who intended not to live among them,
and thofe given to fuch as intended to fettle

among them : For every Mafter of Arts hav-
ing a vote in the Convocation, they reck-
oned, that, if they gave this degree, they
niuft give all that fliould be pretended to on
the like authority: And they knew, all the

4 E 2 King's
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1686. King's Priefis would be let in upon them

,

' ". — which might occafion at prefent great dif-

traftion and contentions among them ; and
in time they might grow to be a majority
in the Convocation, which is their Pa'Kjia-

ment. They refufed the Mandamus with
great unanimity, and with a firmnefs that

the Court had not expeded from them.
New and repeated orders , full of fevere
threatnings in cafe of difobedience , were
fent to them -, and this piece of raillery was
every where fet up , that a Papift was reck-
oned worfe than a Mahometan, and that

the King's letters were lefs confidered than
the EmbafTador from Mororro had been. Some
feeble or falfe men of the Univerfity tried

to compound the matter, by granting this

degree to F. Francis , but enadling at the
fame time , that it fhould not be a pre-
cedent for the future for any other of the
like nature. This was not given way to

:

For it was faid, that in allfuch cafes the
obedience that was once paid would .be a
much flronger argument for continuing to

do it, as oft as it Ihould be defired, than
any fuch provifo could be againft it.

The UPON this the Vice -Chancellor was
Vice- fummoned before the Ecclefiaftical Com-
^^p* million to anfwer this contempt. He was a

turned Very honeft ,but a Very weak man. He made
out by a poor defence. And it was no fmall refiec-

the tion on that great body , that their chief Ma-
Eccle- giftrate was fo little able to alTert their privi-

JfJ^^*^ leges, or to juftify their proceedings. He
""^

was treated with great contempt by J'cfferics,

But he having aded only as the chief perfon
of
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of that body, all that was thought fit to be 1686.

done againft him was, to turn him out of—

—

his office. That was but an annual office,

and ofno profit : So this was a flight cenfure,
chiefly when it was all that followed on fuch
heavy threatnings. The Univcrfity chofe
another Vice-Chancellor, who was a man
of much fpirit:And in his fpeech, which in
courfe he made -upon his being chofen, he
promifed, that, during his magiftracy, nei-

ther Religion, nor the rights of the body,
lliould fulFer by his means. The Court did
not think fit to infift more upon this matter;
which was too plain a confeflion, either of
their weaknefs in beginning fuch an ill groun-
ded attempt, or of their feeblenefs in letting

it fall, doing fo little, after they had talked
fo much about it. And now all people began
to fee, that they had taken wrong meafures
of the King , when they thought thatit would
be eafy to engage him into bold things,
before he could fee into the ill confequences
that might attend them ; but that being once
engaged he would refolve to go through with
them at all adventures. When I knew him,
he feemed to have fet up that for for a maxim

,

that a King when he made a ftep was never
to go back, nor to encourage fadtion and
•difobedience by yielding to it.

AFTER this unfuccefsful attempt upon ^^^^0
Cambridge, another was made upon Ox/brJ, impofe
that lalted longer and had greater effeds, aPopiih

which I Ihall fet down all together, tho' the Prefi-

conclufion of this affair ran far into the year ^^^^^^

after this that I now write of. The Prefix- ^^^^^^
•dentfhip ofMag<i<7/m's was given by theeiec- ieg€,°

'

4^3 tion
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t6S6. tion ofthe Fellows. So the King fent a.Miin-
damus requiring them to choofe one Farmer,
an ignorant and vitioiis perfon , who had not
one qualification that could recommend him
to fo high a poft befides that of changing his

religion. Mandamus letters had no legal

authority in them: But all the great prefer-
ments of the Church being in the King's
difpofal, thofe who did pretend to favour,
were not apt to refufe his recommendation

,

left that fliould be afterwards remembred to

their prejudice. But now, fmce it was vifi-

ble in what channel favour was like to run

,

lefs regard was had to fuch a letter. The
Fellows of that houfe did upon this choofe
Dr. Hough, one of their body; who as he
v/CxS in all refpecfts a rtatutable man , fo he
was a worthy and a firm man, not apt to be
threatned out of his right. They carried their

eledion according to their ftatutes to the
Biiiiop onVincbejier, their Vifitor: And he
confirmed it. So that matter was legally

fettled. This was highly refented at Court.
It w^as faid, that, inVai'e o? 2i MandamusJov
an undeferving man , they ought to have rc-

prefentcd the matter to the King, and ftaid till

they had hispleafure. It was one of the chief

fervices that the Univcrfities expedled from
their Chancellor, which made them always
choofe men of great credit at Court, thatby
theirintereft fach letters might be either pre-

vented or recalled. The Duke o? Orm'ond

was now their Chancellor: But he had little

credit in the Court; and v/as declining in

his age , which made him retire into the

ccuntry. Is was much obferved, that this

Univer-
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Univerfity, that had adcrted the King's pre- i(58<5.

rogative in the higheil flrains of the moft ab- .

jedl flattery pofrible,both in their addrcfTes,

and in a wild decree they had made but three
years before this, in which they had Jaid to-

gether a fet of fucli high flown maxims as

niult eftablifh an uncontrolable tyranny,
fliould be the firft body of the Nation that

fhould feel the efredts of it moft fenfibly.The
caufe was brought before the Eccleliaflical

Commiflion. The Fellows were firft asked,
why they had not chofen Farmer in obedience
to the King's letter ? And to that they an-
fwered , by offering a lift ofmany juft excep-
tions againft him. The fubjed was fruitful,

and the fcandals he had given were very
publick. The Court was afhamed of him,
and infifted no more on him: But they faid

,

that the Houfe ought to have fliewed more
refped to the King's letter, than to have
proceeded to an eledion in contempt of it.

THE EcclefiafticalCommifTion took upon Tkey

them to declare Hough's eledion null, and difobey,

to put the Houfe under fufpenfion. And,
^^fp^red

that the defign of the Court in this matter fJr i"r
might be carried on without the load of re-
commending a Papift , Parker , Bifnop of
Oxford, was now recommended ; And the
Fellov/s were commanded to proceed to a
new eledion in his favour. They excufed
themfelves, fince they were bound by their
oaths to maintain their ftatutes : And by
thefe,an eledion being once made and con-
firmed, they could not proceed to a new
choice , till the former was annulled in
feme Ccurt of law: Church benefices and

4 E 4 College
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1686. College preferments were freeholds, and
could only be judged in a Court of Re-
cord : And , fince the King was now talk-

ing fo much of liberty of conscience , it

was faid , that the forcing men to ad againft

their oaths, feemed not to agree with thofe
profelTions. In oppofition to this it was
laid , that the ftatutes of Colleges had been
always confidcred, as things that depended
entirely on the King's good pleafure ; fo

that no oaths to obfcrve them could bind
them, when it was in oppofition to the
King's command.

16S7. THIS did not fatisfy the Fellows: And,
tho' the King, as he went thro' Oxford in

his progrcfs in the year 1687, fentfor them ,

and ordered them to go prefently and choofe
Parker for their Prefident , in a drain of
language ill fuited to theMajeftyof a crown-
ed head , (for he treated them with foul

language pronounced in avery angry tone ;)

yet it 1iad no effed on them. They infill-

ed flill on their oaths, tho' with a humili-

ty and fubmiflion, that they hoped w^ould

have mollified him. They continued thus

firm. A fubaltern Commifiion was fent from
the Ecclefiaftical CommiHion to finifli the

matter. Bilhop Cartwrigbt was the head of
this Commiflion, as Sir Charles Hedges was
the King's Advocate to manage the matter.

Cartivrigbt aded in fo rough a manner, that

it lliewcd, he was refolved to facrifice all

things to the King's pleafure. It was an af-

fliding thing, which feemed to have a pe-

culiar charader of indignity in it, that this

firft ad of violence committed againft the

1 egal
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legal poffefTions ofthe Church , was executed 16^7*

by one Bifhop , and done in favour ofanother. •"

THE new Prefident was turned out. And ,
^^^

becaufe he would not deliver the keys ofhis
^fj^^n-

Houfe, the doors were broken open: And edouu'
Parker was put in pofTelfion. The Fellows
were required to make their fubmilTion, to

ask pardon for what was paft, and to accept
of the BKliop for their Prefident. They
Itill pleaded their oath : And were all turned
out, except two that fubmitted. So that it

was expected, to fee that Houfe foon ftockt

with Papifts. The Nation, as well as the
Univerfity, looked on all this proceeding
withajuit indignation. It was thought an
open piece of robbery and burglary, when
men, authorized by no legal commiilion

,

came and forcibly turned men out of their
'

poilefTion and freehold. This agreed ill with
the profefiions that the King was dill making,
that he would maintain the Church o^England
as by law eUabliriied : For this ftruck at the
whole eflate,and all the temporalties of the
Church. It did fo inflame the Church party
and the Clergy, that they fent over very
prefling mefTages upon it to the Prince of
Orange , defiring that he would inrerpofe

,

and efpoufe the concerns ofthe Church ; and
that he would break upon it , if the King
would not redrefs it. This I did not fee ia
their letters. Thofe were offuch importance,
fince the writing them might have been
carried to high treafon, that the Prince did
not think fit to lliew them. But h^ often
faid , he was prefTed by many of thofe , who
were afterwards his bittereft enemies , to

, 4 E 5 engage
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1687. engage in their quarrel. When that was com-
i" municated to me , I was ftiil of opinion,

that , tho' this was indeed an ad of defpo^
tical and arbitrary power , yet I did not
think it ftruck at the whole : So that it was
not in my opinion a lawful cafe of refift-

ance: And I could not concur in a quarrel
occalioned by fuch a lingle adt, tho' the
precedent fet by it might go to everything.
NOW the King broke with the Church

of England, And, as he was apt to go
warmly upon every provocation , he gave
himfelf fuch liberties in difcourfe upon that
fubjeft, that it was plain, all the fervices

they had done him, both in oppofing the
Exclufion , and upon his firfl accelfion to

the Crown, were forgot. Agents were now
found out, to go among the Diflenters , to

perfuade them to accept of the favour the
King intended them, and to concur with
him in his dcligns.

The THE DiiTenters were divided into four
i>ii- main bodies. The Presbyterians, the Inde-
fenters pendents, the Anabaptiits, and the Quakers,
much Tj^e two former had not the vifible diilinc-

rThe ^^°^ of different rites: And their depreHed

K^ng.^ condition made, that the difpute about the
conftitution and fubordination of Churches,
which had broken them when power was
in their hands, was now out of doors:
And they were looked on as one body,
and were above three parts in four of all

the DiiTenters. The main difference be-
tween thefe v/as,that the Presbyterians feem-
ed reconcilable to the Church ; .^or they lov-

ed Epifcopal Ordination and a Liturgy, and
upon
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upon fome amendments feemed difpofed to 1687.
come into the Church; and they liked the

civil government, and limited JMonarchy.
But as the Independents were for a Com-
monwealth in the State , fo they put all

the power of the Church in the people,
and thought that their choice was an ordi-

nation : Nor did they approve of fet forms of
worfnip. Both were enemies to this high pre-
rogative, that the King v/as afluming, and
were very averfe to Popery. They generally
were ofa mind , as to the accepting the King's

favour; but were not inclined to take in the
Papifls into a full toleration ; much lefs could
they be prevailed on to concur in taking off

the Tefls. The Anabaptifts were generally
men of vertue, and of an univerfal charity :

And as they were far from being in any treat-

ing terms with the Church o^ England , fo

nothing but an univerfal toleration could
make them capable of favour or employ-
m^ents. The Quakers had fet up fuch a vifible

diflindion in the matter of the Hat , and fay-

ing Tkou and Thee, that they had all as ic

were a badge fixed on them: So they were
cafily known. Among thefe Pen had the
greateft credit, as he had. a free accefs at

Court. To all thefe it waspropofed, that

the King deiigned the fettling the minds of
the different parties in the Nation, and the
enrichingitjbyenadlingaperpetuallaw, that
fhould be paffed with fuch folemnites as had
accompanied xho. Magna Charta; fo that not
only penal laws fhould be forever repealed,
but that publick employments ihoald be
©pened to men of all perfuafion , without any

tells
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1687. tefts or oaths limiting them to one fort or
party of men. There were many meetings
among the leading men of the feveral fecfcs.

Debates I T was vifible to all men, that the court-
andre- jng them at this time was not from any
foiu- kindnefs or good opinion that the Kmg had

Imong o^ ^hem. They had left the Church of

them. England y becaufe of fome forms in it, that

they thought looked too like the Church of
Rome. They needed not to be told , that
all the favour expeded from Popery was
once to bring it in, under the colour of a
general toleration, till it fhould be ftrong

enough to fet on a general perfecution : And
therefore, as they could not engage them-
felves to fupport fuch an arbitrar"y preroga-
tive as was now made ufe of, fo neither fhould
they go into any engagements for Popery.
Yet theyrefolved to let the points ofcontro-
verfy alone, and leave thofe to the manage-
ment of the Clergy, who had a legal bot-
tom to fupport them. They did "believe

that this indignation againil the Church par-

ty, and this kindnefs to them were things

too unnatural to laft long. So the more
confiderable among them refolved not to

Hand at too great a diftance from the
Court, nor to provoke the King fo far, as

to giye him caufe to think they were irre^

concilable to him, left they Ihould provoke
him to make up matters on any terms with
the Church party. On the other hand, they
refolved not to provoke the Church party,
or by any ill behaviour of theirs drive them
into a reconciliation with the Court. It is

true, Pen ihewed both a fcorn of the Cler-

gy

»
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gy , and virulent fpite againft them , in which 1687,

he had not many followers.

THE King was fo fond of his Army, that The Ar-

he ordered them to encamp on Hounflow- ™y «"-

Heath, and to be cxercifed all the fummer ^^^^^^
long. This was done with great magnificence , ji^^T"^
and at a vaft expence ; but that which abat- ugatb^

ed the King's joy in feeing fo brave an Army
about him was, that it appeared vifibly, and
on many occafions, that his foldiers had as
great an averfion to his religion as his other
fubjedls had exprefTed. The King had a Cha-
pel in his camp where Mafs v/as faid;But fo

few went to it, and thofe few were treated
by the reft with fo much fcorn , that it was
not eafy to bear it. It was very plain , that

fuch an Army was not to be truibed in any
quarrel in which religion was concerned.
The few Papifts that were in the Army

were an unequal match to the reft. The
heats about religion were like to breed quar-
rels: And it was once very near a mutiny^
It was thought, that thofe encampments had
a good effed on the Army. They encourag-
ed one another, and vowed they would itick:

together, and never forfake their religion. It

was no fmall comfort to them, to fee they
had fo few Papifts among them ; which might
have been better difguifed at a diilance , than
when they were all in view. A refolutiori

was formed upon this at Court to make re-
cruits in Ireland, and to fill them up with
Irifij Papifts j which fucceedcd as ill as all

their other deHgns did, as fhall be told in its

proper place.

THE
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1687. THE King had for above a year managed
his correfpondence with Rome fecretly. Ijut

An Em- now thePricfts refolved to drive the matter
baffador ^^^ reconciling. The correfpondence witii

Kome^ that Court, while there was none at Rome
with a publick charader, could not be de-
cently managed, but by Cardinal Howarcrs
means. He was no friend to the Jefuits; nor
did he like their over-driving matters. So
they moved to the King to fend an EmbafTa-
dor to Rome. This was high treafon by law.
Jeffcries was very uneafy in it. But the
King's power of pardoning had been much
argued in the Earl of Danbfs cafe , and
was believed to be one of the unquefiiona-
ble rights of the Crown. So he knew a fafe

way in committing crimes; which was, to

take out pardons as foon as he had done
illegal things.

THE King's choice of Palmer ^ Earl of
Cafllemain , was liable to great Exception.
For, as he was believed to be a Jefuit,fo he
was certainly as hot and eager in all high
notions, as any of them could be. The Ro-
Tians were amazed, when they heard that he
was to be the perfon. His misfortunes were
fo eminent and publick, that they who take
their meafures much from aflrology, and
from the charaiHiers they thinJc are fixed oa
men, thought it llrange to fee fuch a nego-
tiation put in the hands of fo unlucky a man.
It was managed with great fplendor, and at

a vaft charge.

H E was unhappy in every ftep of it. He
difputed with a nice fort of alFedation every

punc-
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punftilio of the ceremonial. And, when the 16^7.

day fet for his audience came, there hap-
pen'd to be fuch an extraordinary thunder, Hema-

and fuch deluges of rain, as difgraced the "^^"^^

Ihew , and heightned the opinion of the j,!fnj
ominoufnefs of this Embaify. After this unhap-

was over , he had yet many difputes with piiy.

relation to the ceremony of vifites. The
points he prefTed were, firft the making P.
Renafdi of Efle , the Queen's uncle, a Car-
dinal; in which he prevailed: And it was
the only point in which he fucceeded. He
tried, if it waspofTible, to get Father P^^r^

to be made a Cardinal. But the Pope was
known to be intradable in that point, hav-
ing Rxed it as a maxim not to raife any of
that Order to the Purple. Count Mansfeld
told me, as he came from Spain, that our
Court had prefTed the Court of Spain to join
their interefl with ours at Rome for his pro-
motion. They gave it out, that he was a
German by birth , and undertook that \z
Ihculd ferve the Atiflrian interefl. They alfb

promifed the Court ofMadrid"great affiflance

in other matters of the laft importance, if

they would procure this : Adding , that this

would prove the moft efFedual means for
the converfion of England, Upon which
the Count told me , he was asked concerning
Father Petre. He, who had gone often to
Spain thro' England, happened to know that
Jefuic; and told them, he was no German,
but an Englijhman. They tried their ftrength
at Rome for his promotion , but with no
fuccefs.

THE EmbalTador at Rome prefTed Cardi-
nal
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1687. nal Cibo much to put an end to the difFeren-
ces between the Pope and thtliingo^France

y

in the matter of the franchifts,that it might
appear that the Pope had a due regard to a
King that had extirpated herery,and to an-
other King who was endeavouring to bring
other Kingdoms into the flieepfold/ What
muft the world fay, if two fach Kings, like

whom no ages had produced any, lliould

be neglcded and ill ufed at Rome for fome
punclflios ? He added, that; , if thefe matters
were fettled, and if the Pope would enter
into concert with them, they would fct about
the deflroying herefy every where , and
would begin with the Dutch; upon whom,
he faid, they would fall without any decla-
ration of war, treating them as a company
of rebels and pirates, who had not a right as

free States and Princes have, to a formal
denunciation of war. Cibo, who was then
Cardinal Patron, was amazed at this, and
gave notice of it the imperial Cardinals.

They fent it to the Emperor , and he fignilied

it to the Prince of Oronge. It is certain , that

one Prince's treating with another ro invade
a third gives_a righc to that third Prince to

defend himfelf, and to prevent thofe deligns*

And, fmce what an EmbalTador fays is un-
derltood as faid by the Prince whofe charac-
ter he bears, this gave the States a right to

make ufe of all advantages that might offer

themfelves. But they had yet better grounds
to juitify their proceedings, as will appear
in the fequel.

WHEN the Embaffador faw that his re-

monftrances to the Cardinal Patron werein-
effedual'*
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efFedual, he demanded an audience of the 1687:

Pope.' And there he lamented, that fo little '

regard was had to two fuch great Kings. He
refleded on the Pope , as Ihewing more zeal
about temporal concerns than the fpiritual

;

which, he faid, gave fcandal to all^Chrif-

tendom. He concluded, that, fmcehcfaw
intercefllons made in his mafter's name were
fo Htrle confidered , he would make haft«

home: To which the Pope made no anfwer,
but , hi e padrone, he might do as he pleafed.

But he fent one after the EmbafFador , as he
withdrew from the audience , to let him
know, how much he was offended with his

difcourfes, that he received no fuch treat-

ment from any perfon , and that the EmbafFa-
dor was toexped no other private audience.
Cardinal Howard did what he could to foft-

en matters. But the EmbafTador was fo en-
tirely in the hands of the Jefuits, that h*
had little regardto any thing that the Cardi-
nal fuggefted. And fo he left Rome after a
very expenfeful, but infignificant Embaffy.
THE Pope fent in return a Nuntio , Dada , Pope

now a Cardinal. He was highly civil in all -^""'^

his deportment. But it did not appear that ^^^^f
he was a man of great depth, nor had he raa«r«
power to do much. The Pope was a jealous
and fearful man , who had no knowledge of
any fort, but in the matters of the revenue,
and of money: For he was defcended from
a family , that was become rich by dealing in
banks. And in that refped, it was a hap-
pinefs to the Papacy that he was advanced

:

For it was fo involved in vafl debts by a fuc-
ccfTion of many wafteful Pontificates, that

4F bi$
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1687. his frugal management came in good time
m

' to fet thofe matters in better order. It was
known , that he did not fo much as un-
derftand Latin. I was told at Rome, that

when he was made Cardinal, he had a ma-
tter totteach him to pronounce that little

Latin that he had occalion for at high MalTes.

He underftood nothing of Divinity. I re-

membred what a Jefuit at J^enice had faid to

me , whom I met fometimes at the French

EmbaiTadors there, wifen we were talking

of the Pope's infallibiUty : He faid, that be-
ing in Rome during Altieri*s Pontificate , who
lived fome years in a perfed dotage , he
confefTed it required a very flrong faith to

believe him infallible : But he added plca-

fently, the harder it v/as to believe it, the
ad of faith was the more meritorious. The
fubmitting to Vo^t Innocent's infallibility was
a very implicit acl of faith, when all appear-
ances were fo ftrongiy againft it. The Pope
hated the Jefuits, and expreffed a great e-

ftecm for the Janfcnijh; not that he under-
ftood the ground of the diiference . but be-
caufe they were enemies to the Jefuits, and
were ill looked on by the Court of France,

He underftood thebufmefs of the Regale a

little better, it relatingtoi:hetemporalties of
the Church. And therefore he took all thofe

under liis protedion , who refufed to fub-

mit to it. Things feemed to go far to-

wards a breach between the two Courts:

Efpecially after the articles , which were fet

out by the Aftembly of the Clergy ofFrance
in 1682. in favour of the Councils of Con-

fiance and Bofile, in oppofition to the Papal
pre-
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pretenfions. The King of France, who was- 1(^87;
not accuflomed to be treated in fucha man-
cer,fent many threatning meflages to Rome,
which alarmed the Cardinals fo much , that

they tried to mollify the Pope. But it wa^
reported at Rome, that he made a noble
anfwer to them, when they asked him,
v/hat he could do , if fo great a King fhould
fend an Army to fall upon him? He faid,he
could fufFer Martyrdom.
H E was fo little terrified with all thofe Difputei

threatnings , that he had fet on foot a difpute about

about the franchifes. In Rome all thofe of t^f^f*'»-

a Nation put themfelves under the protec- c^*^"»

tion of their EmbalTador , and are upon oc-
cafions of ceremony his Cortege. Thefe
were ufually lodged in his neighbourhood,
pretending that they belonged to him. So
that they exempted themfelves from the or-

ders afid juftice ofi^ome,as apartofthe Em-
balTador's family. And that extent of houfes
or ilreets in which they lodged was called
the franchifes ; for in it they pretended they
were not fubjed to the government ofRome^
This had made thefe houfes to be well filled,

not only with thofe of that Nation, but with
fuch Romans as delired to be covered with
that protedion. Rome was now much funk
from what it had been : So that thefe franchi-
fes were become fo great a part of the City,
that the privileges ofthofe that livedin them
were giving every day new diilurbances to
the courfe of juftice, and were the common
fanduaries of criminals. So the Pope refolv-
ed to reduce the privileges ofEmbafladors to
their own famiUcs , within their own palaces.

4F 2 He
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2687. He firft dealt with the Emperor's, and the
m I

: King of Spam's EmbalTadors : And brought
them to quit their pretenfions to the franchi-

fes y but with this provifion, that, if the
French did not the fame , they would return
to them. So now the Pope was upon forc-

ing the French to fubmit to the fame methods.
The Pope faid , his Nuntio or Legate at

Tarts had no privilege but for his family,
and for thofe that lived in his palace. The
French rejedled this with great fcorn. They
faid , the Pope was not to pretend to an equa-
lity with fo great a King. He was the com-
mon Father of Chriftendom: So thofe who
came thither, as to the center ofunity , were
not to be put on the level with the Em-
balTadors that paffed between Sovereign Prir-

ces. Upon this the King of France pretend-

ed , that he would maintain all the privileges

and franchifes that his EmbalTadors were
Eoflefled of. This was now growing up to

e the matter ofanew quarrel, and of frelh

difputes, between thofe Courts.

The EngUft) EmbalTador being fo entirely

in the French intercfts, and in the confidence

of the Jefuits , he was much lefs confidered

ztRoine, than he thought he ought to have
been. The truth is, the Romans y as they
have very little fenfe of religion , fo they
confidered the redudion of England as a

thing impradticable. They faw no profpeft

of any profits like to arife in any of their

offices by bulls or compofitions: And this

was the notion that they had of the eonver-
fion of Nations, chiefly as it brought^ealth
afid advantages to them,

I will
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I will conclude all that I lliall fay in this 1687.
place of the affairs ofRoine with a lively fay-

ing of Queen Chriflina to my felf at Rome, Queen

She faid,it was certain that the Church was ^hrijii-

governed by the immediate care and provi- »^'«cha'

dence of God: For none of the four Popes offome
that fhe had known fince fhe came to Rome popes,

had common fenfe. She added, they were
the firft and the lail of men. She had given
herfelf entirely for fome years to the iludy
of Aftrology : And upon that flie told me,
the King would live yet many years, but ad-
ded that he would have no fon.

I come , from the relation of this Embaf-
fade to Rome, to give an account of other
negotiations. The iving found Skelton manag-
ed his affairs in Holland with fo little fenfe

,

and gave fuch an univerfal dillafte , that he
refolved to change him. But he had been
foo fervilely addidled to all his interefts,

that he would not difcourage him. And

,

becaufe all his concerns with the Court of
France were managed with Barillon the French

EmbalTador at London , he was fent to Paris,

THE King found out one IVhite , an D'AWe*
h'ijhman, who had been long a Spy of the vuie

Spaniards, And when they did not pay his ^^'"^

aopointments well, he accepted of the title ^"^°y

of Marquis d'Albevilte from them in part of /°„^
payment. And then he turned to the French,

who paid their tools more pundually. But,
tho' he had learned the little arts ofcorrupt-
ing Under-Secretaries, and had found out
fome fecrets by that way, which made him
pafs for a good Spy; yet, when he came to
negotiate matters jjq a higher form , he proved

4 F 3 a
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1687. a mofl contemptible and ridiculous man:
-. who had not the common appearances either

of decency or of truth.

I wai HE had orders, before he entred upon
upon bulinefs with the Prince or Princefs, to ask

J*^.®
, of them, not only to forbid me the Court,

weffing
^^^ ^° promife to fee me no more. The

Siftan- King had writ two violent letters againfl me
cesfur- to the Princefs. She trufted me fo far, that
bid to fhe fhcwed them to me ; and was pleafed to
fee the g,nfwer them according rp the hints that I

^nd"'^^
fuggeiled. But now it was put fo home,

Princefs ^^^^ ^^^^^ was to bc Complied wi th , or a breach

of was immediatly to follow upon it. So this

Orange, was done. And they were both fo true to
their promife , that I faw neither the one
nor the other till a few days before the
Prince fet fail for England. The Prince fent

Dykvelt and Halewyn conftantly to:me , wirh
all the advertifements that came from Eng-

land. So 1 had the whole fecret of Engfijh

affairs ftill brought me.

D kveit
THAT which was firH refolved on was

,

fent^o to fend Dykvelt to England with diredlions

Mngiand, how to talk with all forts of people : To
the King, to thofe of the Church, and to

the Diffenters. I was ordered to draw his

inflrudions, which he followed very clo-

fely. He was ordered to expoftulace de-

cently, butfirmJy, with the King upon the

methods he was purfuing, both at home and
abroad ; and to fee if it was poffible to

bring him to abetter underftanding with the

Prince. He was alfo to affure all the

Church party, that the Prince would ever

t>{t firm to the Church of England, and to

all
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all our national intereils. The Clergy, by 1687.
the methods in which they correfponded
with him , which I ftipfiofe was chiefly by
the Bifliop o^ London's means; had defired
him to ufe all his credit with the Dilient-

crs , to keep them from going into the
meafures of the Court; and lent over very
pofitive afllirances, that, in cafe they Hood
firm now to the common intereft, they
would in a better time come into a com-
prehenfion of fuch as could be brought into .

a conjundion with the Church,.and to a
toleration of the rell. They had alfo defir-

ed him to fend over fome of the preachers,
whom the violence of the former years had
driven to Holland

-, and to prevail eifedually
with them to oppofe any falfe brethren,
whom the Court might gain to deceive the
reft: Which the Prince had done. And to
many of them he gave fuch prefcnts, as en*
abled them to pay their debts, and to un-
dertake the journey. Dykvelt had orders to
prefs them all to ftand off; and not to be
drawn in by^any promifes the Court might
make them, 'to aiTift them in the eleftions
of Parliament. He was alfo inftruded ta
afTure them of a full toleration ; and like-,

wife of acomprehenfion, ifpoifible, when-
foever the Crown fhould devolve on the
Princefs. He was to try all forts of people,
and to remove the ill charaders that had been
given them of the Prince : For the Church
party was made believe, he was a Presby-
terian , & the DifTenters were poffefTed with
a conceit of his being arbitrary and im-
perioiis. Some had even the impudence

4 F 4 to
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1(587. to give out, that he was a Papifl. But the
* ill terms in which the King and he liv-

ed put an end to thofe reports at that time.
Yet they were afterwards taken up , and
managed with much malice to create a jea-

loufy of him. Dykvelt was not gone oiF,

when D'Albeville came to the Hague, He
did all he could to divert the journey: For
he knew well Dykvelt's way of penetrating
into fecrets, he himfelf having been often
employed by him , and well paid for feveral
difcoveries made by his means.

The UAlbeville alTurcd the Prince and the
negotla- States, that the King was firmly refolved
tions to maintain his alliance with them : That his

the^**°
naval preparations were only to enable him

King to preferve the peace of Europe : For he
and the feemed much concerned to find, that the
Prince. States had fuch apprehenfions of thefe, that

they were putting themfelves in a condition
not to be furprized by them. In his fccrec

negotiations with the Prince and Princefs,

he began with very pofitive alTurances ,

that the King intended never to wrong them
in their right of fucccflion: That all thac

the King was now engaged in was only, to

affert the rights ofthe Crown, of which they
would reap the advantage in their turn ; The
Teft was a reftraint on the Kmg's liberty

,

and therefore he was refolved to have it re-

pealed ; And he was alfo refolved to lay

afide all penal laws in matters of religion

:

They faw too well the advantages that Ho!-

hnd had by the liberty of confcience that

was fettled among them, to oppofe him in

this particular:The King could not abandon
men.
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TCitn, becaufe they were of his own reli- 1687.
gion, who had ferved him well, and had ——

.

fufFered only on his account, and on the ac-
count of their confcience. He told them,
how much the King condemned the proceed-
ings in France ; and that he fpoke of that
King as a poor bigot, who was governed by
the Archbifliop of Paris and Madame de Main^
tenorp, whereas he knew Pere la Chaife had
oppofed the perfecution as long as he could.
But the King hated thofe maxims : And there^
fore he received the Refugees very kindly,
and had given orders for a colleiflion ofchari-
ty over the kingdom for their relief.

THIS was the fubflance, both of what
D'Albevilte faid to the Prince and Princcfs,

and of what the King himfelf faid to Dyk^
velt upon thofe fubjeSs. At that time the
King thought, he had made a majority of
the Houfe of Commons fure : And fo he
feemed refolved to have a feifion of Parlia-

ment in April, And of this D'Albeville gave
the Prince pofitive alFurances; But the King
had reckoned wrong: For many of thofe,
who had been with him in his clofet, were
either filent, or had anfwered him in fuch
refped-ful words , that he took thefe for
promifes. But, when they were more ftridlly

examined, the King faw his error: And fo
the fitting of the Parliament was put oif.

TO all thofe proportions the Prince and
Princess, and Dykvelt in their name, anfwer-
ed, that they were fixed in a principle a-
gainfl perfecution in matters ofconfcience:
But they could not think it reafonable to
let Papiits in to fit in Parliament , or to

4 F 5 ferve
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T687. ferve in publick trufts : The reillefs fpirit

of fonie of that religion, and of tlieir Clergy
in particular, lliewed they could not be at
qtiiet till they were niafters : And the power
they had over the King's fpirit, in making
him forget what he had promifed upon his

coming' to the Crown, gave but too juft a
ground of jealoijfy. It appeared, that they
could not bear any reftraints, nor reraem*
ber paft fervices longer than thofe who did
them could comply in every thing with
that which was defired of them. They
thought, the prerogative as limited by law
was great'enough: And they defired no fuch
exorbitant power as fliould break tho' all

laws. They feared , that fuch an attack upoa
the conflitution might rather drive the Na-
tion into a Commonwealth. They thought
the fureft, as well as the beft way was, to

govern according to law. The Church of
England had given the King fignal proofs of
their affeclion andfidelity; and had complied
with him in every thing, till he came to
touch them in fo tender a point, as the legal

fccurity they had for their rehgion; Their
flicking to that w^s very natural : And the
King's taking that ill from them was liable to

great cenfure. The King, if he pleafcd to

improve the advantages he had in his hand,
might be both eafy and great at home, and
thearbiter of all affairs abroad: But he was
prevailed on by the importunities of fome
refilefs Priefts, to embroil all hi> affairs to

ferve their ends. They could never confent

to abolifli thofe laws, which were the beft,

and how the only fence of that religion,

wh^ch
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which they themfclves believed true. This 16^.
was the fubflance of their anfwers to all the

'

prelling meffages that were often repeated
by UAlbevith. 2\nd upon this o'Ccafion thi
Princcis fpoke fo often and With iiich firm--

nefs to him, that he faid, fhe was more in-

traclable on thole matters than the Prince
himfelf. Dykvelt told me , he argued often

with the King on all thefe topicks : But he
found him obltinately fixed in his refolution.

He faid, he was the head ofthe family, and
the Prince ought to comply with him; but
that he had afways fet himfelf againfl him,
'Dykvelt anfwered^that the Prince could not
carry his compliance fo far, as to give up
his religion to his pleafure; b^ut that in all

other tilings he had Ihewed a very ready fub-

jniflion to his will. The peace of Niuiegucn,

of which the King was guarantee, was optn-
ly violated in the article relating to the Prin*-

cipality o^ Orange: Yet, fmce'the King did
nbt think fit to efpoufe hisjnterefts in that
matter, he had been filenr, and had made no
proteftations upon it : So the King faw, thit

he was ready to be filent under fo great api

injury, and to facrifice his ov/n concerns,
rather than diflurb the King's affairs. To
this the King made no anfwer. The Earl of
Sunderland ^^^nd the reft of the Miniflry,
prefled Dykveh mightily , to endeavour to
bring the Prince to concur with the King*.

And they engaged to him, that, if that were
once fettled , the King would go into clofe
meafures with him againfl France. But he
put an end to all thofe propoiitions. He

faid^
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1687. faid , the Prince could never be brought to
hearken to them.

A letter A T this time a great difcovcry was madewm by of the intentions of the Court by the Jefuits

faits^of
o^-^^^|^> who in a letter, that they wrote

^^^^ to their brethren in Friburg in Sivitzerland

,

that gave them a long account of the affairs of
difco- England. They told them , that the iving
^«*s was received into a communication of the

J^.^
, merits of their Order : That he expreiled

defifns g^e^t joy at his becoming a Ton of the So-
' ciety; and profelTed, he was as much con-
cerned in all their interefts, as in his own:
He wifhed , they could furnifh him with
many Pnefts to affifl him in the converfion
of the Nation, which he was refolved to

bring about, or to die a Martyr in endea-
vouring it; and that he would rather fuffer

death for carrying on that, than live ever fo

long and happy without attempting it. He
faid , he muft make hafte in this work :

Otherwife, if he fhould die before he had
compafTed it, he would leave them worfe
than he found them. They added, among
many particulars, that, when one of them
kneeled down to kifs his hand , he took him
up , and faid , fince he was a Prieft, he ought
rather to kneel to him, and to kiis his hand.
And, when one of them was lamenting that

his next heir was an Heretick , he faid,

God would provide an heir.

THE Jefuits at Friburg fliewed this about.
And one of the Minifters, on whom they
were taking fome pains, and ofwhom they
had fome hopes, had got a fight of it. And

he
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he obtained leave to take a copy of it, pre- 1687.

tending that he would make good ufe af it. —
He fent a copy of it to Heidegger, the fa-

mous Profeflbr of Divinity at Zurich : And
from him I had it. Other copies of it were
likewife fent, both from Geneva and Switzer^
land. One of thofe was fent to Dykvelt;
who upon that told the King , that his

PrJefls had other defigns , and were full of
thofe hopes , that gave jealoufies which
could not be eafily removed : And he nam-
ed thQ Liege letter, and gave the King a copy
of it. He promifed to him , he would read
it ; and he would foon fee , whether it was
an impoflure made to make them more
odious or not. But he never fpoke of it

to him afterwards. This Dykveh thought,
was a confefling that the letter wa$ no for-

gery. Thus Dykvetis negotiation at London

,

and D'Albevilk's at the Hague, ended with-
out any effed on either fide.

BUT, if his treating with the King was-Py^^^^^'s

without fuccefs, his management of his in-^°"".

ftrudions was more profperous. He de-1"^/".
fired, that thofe who wifhed well to their ^''^

Religion and their Country would meet to-
gether , and concert fuch advices and adver-
tifements , as might be fit for the Prince to
know , that he might govern himfelf by
them. The Marquis of Hallifax , and the
Earls of Shrewsbury , Devonfhire , Danhy ,

and Nottingham, the Lords Mordaunt, and
Lumley, Herbert and KuJJel among the Ad-
mirals, and the Bifhop oi London, were the
perfons chiefly trufted. And upon the advi-
ce« that were fent over by them the Prince

governed
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1687. governed all his motions. They met often
^ at the Earl of Shrewsbury's. And there they

concerted matters, and drew the declara-
tion on which they advifed the Prince to
engage.

A Pro- . In this flate things lay for fome months,
clams- But the King refolved to go on in his de-
tionof fign of breaking thro' the laws. He fent
jndui-

:a Proclamation of indulgence to Scotland in

feTt^^
February. Itfet forth in the preamble, that

to Scot' the King had an abfolure power veiled in

land, him , fo that all his fubjeds were bound to
obey him without referve. By vertue of

f this power, the King repealed all the fevere
laws that were paiV in his Grandfather's
name during his infancy : He with that

took, off all difabilities that were by any
law laid on his Roman Catholick fubjeds,
and made them capable of all employments
and benefices : He alfo llackned all the
laws made againll the moderate Presbyte-
rians: And promifed he would never force
his fubjeds by any invincible necelfity to

change their religion: And he repealed all

laws impofing tcfts on thofe who held any
employments : Inftead of which he fet up
a new one, by which they fhould renounce
the principles of rebellion, aadfliould oblige

themfelves to maintain the Ixiug in this his

abfolute power againft all mortals.

Which THIS was publilhed in Scotland, jto make
was way for that wliich followed it fome months
«»«ch 2Sttv in England. It was fErangely drawn.,
^^"^"^' and liable to much juft cenfure. The King

by this raifed his power to a pitch , not only

of fufpending., bat of repeaiiiag laws , and of
enadiing
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euading new ones by his own authority* i<587.

His claiming an abfolute power , to which ali:—
—

men were bound to obey without referve,

was an invafion of .all that was either*

legal or facred. The only precedent that
could be found for fuch an extraordinary
pretenfion , was in the declaration that Phi^

Up the fecond of Spain fent by the Duke of
Alva into the Netherlands yin which he foun-
ded all the authority that he committed to

that bloody man on the abfolute power
that was veiled in him. Yet in this the King
went farther than Philip, who did not pre-
tend that the fubjeds were bound to obey
without referve. Every Prince that believes

the truth of Religion mud confefs , that

there are referves in the obedience of their

fubjeds, in cafe their commands fhould be
contrary to the laws of God. The requiring

all perfons that Ihould be capable of em-
ployments to fwear to maintain this, was
to make them feel their llavery too fen-

fibly. The King's promiling to ufe no invin-'

cible necejjlty to force his fubjeds to change
their religion , fliewed that he allowed him-
felf a very large referve in this grace that he
promifed his fubjedts ; tho' he allowed them
none in their obedience. The laws that had
paiTed during King James's minority had
been often ratified by himfelf after he was
of age. And they had received many fubfe-
quent confirmations in the fucceeding reigns;

and one in the King's own reign. And the
teft that was now taken away was paft by
the prefent King, when he reprefented his
brother. Some took alfo notice of the word
moderate Presbyterians, as very ambiguous.

THE
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l6^j, THE Court finding that fo many ob-•— jedions lay againfl this Proclamation, (as
indeed it feemed penned on purpofe to raife

new jealoufies,) let it fall; and fent down
another fome months after that was more
cautionlly worded ; only abfolute power was
fo dear to them, that it was flill afTertcd in

the new one. By it, full liberty was granted
to all Presbyterians to fet up Conventicles
in their own way. They did all accept of
it without pretending any fcruples. And
they magniiied this , as an extraordinary
flroke of Providence, that a Prince, from
whom they expeded an encreafe of the fe-

verities under which the laws had brought
them, fliould thus of a fudden allow them
fuch an unconiined hberty. But they were
not fo blind, as not to fee what was aimed
at by it. They made addrelTes upon it full

of ack.nf)wledgments , and of proteflations

of loyalty. Yet , when fome were fent

among them ,, preffing them to difpofe all

their party to concur with the King in ta-

king away the tells and penal laws, they
anfwered them only in cold and general
words.

Adccia. In 4pn7thc King fet out a declaration of
ration toleration and liberty of confcience iovEng-
1°^ T°" tand. But it was drawn up in much more
i*""°"modefl terms, than the ScottiJJ? Proclamation

/dnJ. had been. In the preamble, the King ex-
prefled his averfion to perfecution on the
account of religion , and the ncceflity that

he found of allowing his fubieds liberty of
confcience , in which he did not doubt of
the concurrence of his Parliament: He re-

newed hispromife ofmaintaining the Church
©f
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vOf England , as it was by law eflablKhed : 1687*
But with this he fufpended all penal and ——i-

fanguinary laws in matters ofreligion : And,
fmce the fervice of all his fubjeds was due
to him by the law of nature, he declared
them all equally capable of employments,
and fupprefTed all oaths or tells that limited
this: In conclufion, he promifed he would
maintain all his fubjeds in all their proper-
ties, and particularly in the pofleffion of the
Abbey lands.

THIS gave great offence to all true pa-
triots, as well as to the whole Church par-
ty. The King did now alTume a power of
repealing laws by his own authority: For
tho' he pretended only to fufpend them , yec
no limitation was fet to this fufpenfion : So it

amounted to a repeal , the laws being fuf-

pended for all time to come. The pream-
ble, that pretended fo much love & charity,-

& that condemned perfecution , founded
flrangely in the mouth of a Popiili Prince.
The King's faying that he did not doubt of
the Parliament's concurring with him in this

matter feemed ridiculous: For it was vifible

by all the prorogations , that the King was
but too well allured , that the Parliament
would not concur with him in it. And the
promife to maintain the fubjeds in their pof-
feifions of the Abbey lands, looked as if the
defign of fetting up Popery was tlioughc
very near being effeded , lince otherwife
there was no need of mentioning any fuch
thing.

UPON this a nev/ fet of addraflTes went
round the DiiTemers. And they, who had

4 G . f
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1687. fo long reproached the Church 0^ England

^

as too courtly in their fubmiflions and Hat-
Addrtf teries , feemed now to vie with them in
fes made t-hofe abjed flrains. Some of them, being
oponit. penned by perfons whom the Court had

gained, contained fevere reflexions on the
Clergy , and on their proceedings. They
magnified the King's mercy and favour, and
made great proteltations of fidelity and gra-
titude. Many promifed to endeavour, that
fuch perfons fliould be chofen to ferve in
Parliament, as fhould concur with the King
in the enading what he now granted fa
gracioufly. Few concurred in thofe addref-
fes: And the perfons that brought them up
were mean and inconfiderable. Yet the
Court was lifted up with this. The King
and his Priefts were delighted with theie

addrefles out of meafure ; And they feemed
•to think that they had gained the Nation ^

and had now conquered thofe who were
hitherto their moft irreconcilable enemies.
The King made the cruelty of the Church
of England the common fubjed: of his dif*

courfe. He reproached them for fetting

on fo often a violent perfecution of the

Diflenters. He faid , he had intended to

have fet on this toleration fooner, but that

he was rellrained by fome of them, who
had treated with him, and had undertaken
to fhew favour to thofe of his religion

,

provided they might he flill fufFered to vex
the DilTenters. He named the perfons that

had made thofe propofitions to him. In
which he fufFered much in his honour: For
as the perfons denied the whole thing, fo

the
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the freedom of difcourfe in any fuch treaty 1687*
ought not to have been made ufe of to de- =«

fame them.
BUT, to carry this further, and to give The

a publick and an odious proof of the rigour King'a

of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, the King order- indjgna-*

ed an enquiry to be made into all the vexa-
^ jj|n£t

tious fuits into which DilTenters had been J^e
brought in thefe Courts, and into all the church
compofitions that they had been forced to party*

make to redeem themfelves from further
trouble; which, as was faid, would have
brought a fcandalous difcovery of all the ill

pradices of thofe Courts, tor the ufe that
many that belonged to them had made of
the laws with relation to the DilTenters ,

was , to draw prefents from fuch of them as
could make them; threatning them with a
procefs in cafe they failed to do that, and
upon their doing it leaving them at full

liberty to negleft the laws as much as they
pleafed. It was hoped at Court, that this

fury againft the Church would have ani-

mated the DilTenters to turn upon the Clergy
with fome of that fiercenefs, with which,
they themfelves had been lately treated.

Some few of the hotter of the DilTenters
anfwered their expedations. Angry fpeech-
es and virulent books were publifhed. Yet
thofe were difowned by the wifer men a-
mong them : And the Clergy , by a general
agreement, made no anfwer to them. So
that the matter was let fall, to the great
c^rief of the PopiOi party. Some of the
Bifhops , that were gained by the Court , car-
ried their compliance to a (hameful pitch

:

4 G 2 ¥ot
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For they fet on addreffes of thanks to the
King for the promife he had made in the
late declaration of maintaining the Church
of England, xhd" it was vifible that the intent
of it was to deflroy the Church. Some few
were drawn into this.lBut the Bifhop of Ox-
ford had fo ill fuccefs in his Diocefe, that he
got but one fingle Clergyman to concur
with him in it. Some foolifh men retained

Hill their old peevifhnefs. But the far great-

er part of the Clergy began to open their

eyes, and fee how they had been engaged
by ill-meaning men, who were now laying
off the mask, into all the fury that had been
driven on for many years by aPopilh party.

And it was often faid, that, if ever God
ihould deliver them out of the prefent dif-

trefs, they would keep up their domellick
quarrels no more , which were fo vifibly and
fo artfully managed by our enemies to make
lis devour one another, and fo in the end to

be confumcd one of another. And when
fome of thofe who had been always mode-
rate told thefe, who were putting on another
temper, that they would perhaps forget this

as foon as the danger was over, they promif-
cd the contrary very folcmnly. Jt fhall be
told afterwards , how well they remembred
this. Now the Bed-chamber and Drawing-
room were as full of ftorics to the prejudice
of the Clergy , as they were formerly to the

prejudice of the Diffenters. It was faid,

they had been loyal as long as the Court
was in their interefts , and was venturing
all on their account ; but as foon as this

changed they changed Ukewife.
THE
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THE King, feeing no hope of prevailing iC^j.

on his Parliament, diflblved it ; but gave it

out , that he would have a ne'W" one be- The^

fore winter. And , the Queen being advif- P-^^i^-

ed to go to the Bath for her healtli , the ^43^^-,
King refolved on a great progrefs thro' fome foived/
of the weftern Counties. '

BEFORE he fet out, -he refolved to The

give the Pope's Nuntio a folemn reception recep-

at JVindfor. He apprehended fome diforder ^^5*"

might have happen'd , if it had been done pope^a
at London, He thought it below both his Nantio.
own dignity and the Pope's , not to give
the Nuntio a publick audience. This was
a hard point for thofe who were to ad a
part in this ceremony; for, all commerce
with the See of Rome being declared high
treafon by law , this was believed to fall

within the ftatute. It was fo apprehended
by Queen Mary, Cardinal Pool was obliged
to ftay in Flanders till all thofe laws were
repealed. But the King would not ftay for
that. The Duke of 5o;/2er/^/, being the Lord
of the Bed-chamber then in waiting, had
advifed with his Lawyers : And they told
him, he could not fafely do the part that
was expeded of him in the audience. So he
told the King, that he could not ferve him
upon that occafion; for he was affured it

was againft the law. The King asked him, if

he did not know that he was above the law.
The Duke anfwered , that , whatever the
King might be , he himfelf was not above the
law. The King expreffed a high difpleafure,

and turned him out of all employments.
The ceremony paft very heavily ; And the

4 G 3 com-
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1687. compliment was pronounced with fo low a—— voice, that no perfon could hear it; which
was believed done by concert.

The WHEN this was over, the King fet out
King for his progrefs , and went from Salisbury all
made a round as far as to Chefter, In the places

^refs
^^^°' which the King paft , he faw a vilible

^ro- coldnefs both in the^Nobility and Gentry

,

many which was not eafily born by a man of his

parts temper. In many places they pretended oc-
^fEtig' cafions to go out of their countries. Some
f(f»(^t ftaid at home. And thofe who waited on

the King feemed to do it rather out of duty
and refped^than with any cordial affedion.

The King on his part was very obliging to

all that came near him, and moft particu-

larly to the DiflTenters, and to thofe who had
pafled long under the notion of Common-
wealth's men. He looked very gracioully

on all that had been of the Duke of Mon-
mouth's party. He addrelTed his difcourfe

generally to all forts of people. He ran out
on the point of liberty of confcience : He
faid, this was the true llscret of the greatnefs

and wealth of Holland, He was well pleafed

to hear all the ill natured ftories that were
brought him of the violences committed of
late, either by the Juftices of Peace, or by
the Clergy. He every where recommended
to them the choofing fuch Parliament men

,

as would concur with him in fettling this

liberty as firmly as the Magna Charta had
been : And to this he never forgot to add
the taking away the Tefts. But lie recfeived

fuch cold and general anfwers, that he faw

,

Jie could not depend on them. The King
^

bacj
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had defigned to go thro' many more places : 1687.
But the fmall fuccefs he had in thofe which ——*^
}ie villted made him Ihorten his progrefs.

He went and vifited the Queen at tht Bath

^

where he ftaid only a few days, two or three
at moft:And flie continued on in her courf^
of bathing. Many books were now writ for
liberty of confcience : And, lince all people
faw what fecurity the Tells gave , thefe
fpoke of an equivalent to be offered, that
Hiould give a further fecurity , beyond what
could be pretended from the Teit. Jt was
never explained what was meant by this : So
it was thought an artificial method to lay
men alleep with a high founding word.
Some talked of new laws to fecure civil lir

berty, which had been fo much fhaken. by
the practices of thefe laft years, ever lince
the Oxford Parliament. Upon this a very
extravagant thing was given out , that the
King was refolved to fet up a fort of a Com-
monwealth: And the Papift began to talk

every where very high for publick liberty,

trying by that to recommend themfelves
to the Nation.
WHEN the King came back from his A

progrefs; he refolved to change the Magif- c^»"g«

tracy in moll of the Cities of England. He
°h Ma«

began with London. He not only changed giftracy

the Court ofAldermen, but the government inLon-

pf many of the' companies of the City: For don and

great powers had been referved in the new ^"^^^

Charters that had been given , for the King -^"S'^"^-

to put in and to put out at pleafure. It was
laid at the granting them, that thefe claufes

were put in only to keep them in a due de-

4 G 4 pendencQ
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1687. pendence on the Court , but that they fhould—— not be made ufe of, unlefs great provoca-
tion was given. Now all this was executed
with great fevcrity and contempt. Thofe,
who had flood up for the King during the
debates about the Exclufion , were now
turned out with difgrace: And thofe who
had appeared moft violently againft him
were put in the Magiftracy , who took liber-

ties now in their turn to infult their neigh-
bours. All this turned upon the King, who
was fo given up to the humours of his

Priefls, that he facrificed both his honour
and gratitude as they didlated. The new
men, who were brought in, faw this too
vifibly ro be much wrought on by it.

THE PCing threw off his old party in too
outrageous a manner ever to return to them
again. But he was much furprifed to find

that the new Mayor and Aldermen took the
Tefl, and ordered the obfervation of Gun-
powder-treafon-day to be continued. When
the Sheriffs came according to cuftom to
invite the King to the Lord Mayor's feaft , he
commanded them to go and invite the Nun-
tio ; which they did. And he went upon the
invitation , to the furprize of all who faw it.

But the Mayor and Alderman difowned the
invitation; and made an entry of it in their

books, that the Nuntio came without their

knowledge. This the King took very ill.

And upon it he faid, he faw the Diffenters
were an ill natured fort of people , that
could not be gained. The King fignified to
the Lord P^layor , that he might ufe what
form of worlhip he liked befl in Guildhall

Chapel.
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Chapel. Thedefigninthiswas to engagethe 1687.

DiflTenters to make the firft change from the
eftablifhedworfllip : And, if a Presbyterian
Mayor fhould do this in one year, a PopiOi
Mayor might do it in another. But the Mayor
put the decifion ofthis upon perfons againft

whom the Court could have no exception.

He fent to thofe, to whom the governing of
theDiocefe ofLondon was committed during
the fufpenfion, and asked their opinion in

it ; which they could not but give in behalf
of the eftabhflied worfhip : And they added

,

that the changing it was againil law. So this-

projed mifcarried : And the Mayor, tho'

he went fometimes to the meetings of the
Diflenters, yet he came often to Church,
and behaved himfelf more decently than
was expeded of him.
This change in the City not fucceeding as

the Court had exped:ed,did not difcourage
them from appointing a Committee to exa-
mine the Magiitracy in the other Cities, and
to put in or put as they faw caufe for it.

Some were putting the Nation in hope , that

the old Charters were to be rcftored. But the
King was fo far from that , that he was mak-
ing every day a very arbitrary ufe of the
power of changing the Magiflracy, that was
referved in the new Charters. Thefe Regu-
lators, who were for mofl part DifTenters
gained by the Court, went on very boldly;
and turned m^en out upon every ftory that
was made of them , and put fuch men in
their room as they contided in. And in
thefe they took their meafures often fo haf-

4 G 5 tily,
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1687. tily, that men were put in in one week-,

_ and turned out in another.

Quef- AFTER this rhe King fent orders tQ
tions the Lords Lieutenants of the Counties, to
P^^ examine the Gentlemen and Freeholders

eie°ak)ns ^P^" ^^^^^ queitions. The firll was, wher
of Par- ther, in cafe they Ihould be chofen to ferve

liament. in Parliament, they would confent to repeal
the penal laws , and thofe for the Teils,

The fecond was, whether they would give
their vote for choofmg fuch men as would
engage to do that. And the third was,
whether they would maintain the King's

declaration. In moil of the Counties the
Lords Lieutenants put thofe queitions in fo

carelefs a manner , that it was plain they
did not defire they Ihould be anfwered in

the affirmative. Some went further , and
declared themfelves againll them. And a

few of the more refolute refufed to put
them. They faid, this was the prelimithig,

and the packing of a ParHament, wnich 11;

its nature was to be free , and under no
previous engagement. Many Counties an-

fwered very boldly in the negative : And
others refufed to give any anfwer, which
was underllood to be equivalent to a nega-
tive. The Mayor and moil of the new Alder-
men of London refufed to anfwer. Upon this

many were turned out of all Commiflions.
This , as all the other artifices of the

Priefts,had an effed quite contrary to what
they promifed themfelves from it : For thofe

who had refolved to oppofe the Court were
piore encouraged than ever, by the difco-

very
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very now made of the fenfe of the whole 1687.
Nation in thofe matters. Yet fuch care—
was taken in naming the Sheriffs and
Mayors that were appointed for the next
year , that it was beUeved the King was
refolved to hold a Parliament within that

time , and to have fuch a Houfe of Com-
mons returned, whether regularly chofen,

or not, as fliould ferve his ends.

IT was concluded, that the King would
make ufe both of his power and of his

troops, either to force cledions, or to put

the Parliament under a force when it fhould

meet : For it was fo pofitively faid, that the

King would carry his point , and there was
fo little appearance of his beingr able to do
it in a fair and regular way , that it was ge-

nerally beheved, fome very defperate relb-

lution was now taken up. His Miniiters were
now fo deeply engaged in illegal things

,

that they were very uneafy, and were en-

deavouring either to carry on his defigns

with fuccefs, fo as to get all fettled in a body
that fhould carry the face and appearance of
a Parliament, or at leafl: to bring him to let

all fall, and to come into terms of agreement
with his people ; in which cafe , they reckon-
ed, one article would be an indemnity for

all that had been done.
THE King was every day faying , that he

was King, and he would be obeyed, and
would make thof^ who oppofed him feel

•that he was their King: And ha had both
Priefts and flatterers about him, that were
ftill pufhing him forward. All men grew
pielanchoUy with this fad profped. The

hopQ
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1687. hope of the true Proteftants was in the King's— • two daughters; chiefly on the eideft, who
was out of his reach, and was known to be
well inftrudted, and very zealous in matters
of Religion. The Princcfs Anyie was ftill

very ftediafc and regular in her devotions,
and was very exemplary in the courfe of her
life. But, as care had been taken to put
very ordinary Divines about her for her
Chaplains, fo Ihe had never purfued any
ftudy in thofe points with much applica-
tion. And, all her Court being put about
her by the King and Queen , fhe was befet
with fpies. It was therefore much appre-
hended, that fhe would be ftrongly afTault-

ed, when all other defigns fliould fo far fuc-

ceed as to make that feafonable.In the mean
while flie was let alone by the King, who

The was indeed a very kind and indulgent Father
i^"g to her. Now he refolved to make his firfl

^"^^^5^^ attack on the Princefs of Orange, D'AlbevHle

p°i^/ went over to England in the fummer, and
cefs of did not come back before the twenty fouVth
Crange of December , ChrijlmasEve. And then he gave
about the Princefs a letter from the King, bearing
^.^^^' date the fourth of November, He was to car-
E^o°' ry this letter : And his difpatches being put

otF longer than was intended , that made
this letter come fo late to her.

THE King took the rife of his letter from
a queftion fhe had put to Albeville, defining

to know what were the grounds upon which
the King hinifclf had changed his Religion*

The King told her, he was bred up in the
dodrinc of the Church of England by Dr.
Stcujart, whom the Kipg his father had put

about
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about him ; in which he was fo zealou$, that 1687.

when he perceived the Queen his Mother
had a defign upon the Duke ofGlocefler, tho'

he preferved flill the refped that he owed
her, yet he took care to prevent it. All the

while that he was beyond fea, noCacholick,
but one Nun, had ever fpoken one word to

perfuade him to change his Religion : And
he continued for the moft part of that time
firm to the dodrine of the Church of Eng-
land, He did not then mind thofe matters

much : And as all young people are apt to

do, he thought it a point of honour not to

change his Religion. The firft thing that

raifed fcruples in him was, the great devo-
tion that he had obferved among Catho-
licks: He faw they had great helps for it:

They had their Churches better adorned,
and did greater ads of charity, than he had
feen among Proteftants. He alfo obferved,
that many of them changed their courfe of
life, and became good Chriftians, even tho'

they continued to live ftiil in the world.
This made him firft begin to examine both
Religions. He could fee nothing in the
three reigns in which religion was changed
in England , to incline him to believe that
they who did it were fent of God. He read
the hiftory of that time, as it was writ in the
Chronicle. He read both Dr. Heylin, and
Hookefs preface to his Ecclefiaftical Polity,
which confirmed him in the fame opinion.
He faw clearly , that Chrift had left an infal-

libility in his Church, againft which the gates

of Hell cannot prevail: And it appeared that
this was lodged with St, Peter , from our

Saviour's
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1687. Saviour's words to him, St. Mat, xvi. vcr.— 18. Upon this the certainty of the Scrip-
tures, and even of Chriftianity it felf, was
founded. The Apoftles acknowledged this

to be in St. Peter y Ads xv. when they faid.

It feemed good to the Holy Ghojl and to us.

It was the authority of the Church that de-
clared the Scriptures to be Canonical: And
certainly they who declared them could
only interpret them. And where-ever this

infaillibiiity was, there muft be a clear fuc-

ceflion. The point of the infallibihty being
once fettled , all other controverfies mu^
needs fall. Now the Roman Church was the
only Church that either has infallibihty , or
that pretended to it. And they who threw
off this authority did open a door to Atheifm
and Infidelity, and took people off from true
devotion, and fet even Chriftianity it felf

loofe to all that would queftion it, and to

Socinians and Latitudinarians who doubted
of every thing. He had difcourfed ofthefe
things with fome Divines of the Church of
Englajid; but had received no fatisfaftion

from them. The Chriftian Religion gained
its credit by the miracles which the Apoft-
les wrought, and by the holy lives and fuf-

ferings of the Martyrs, whofe blood was the
feed of the Church. Whereas Luther and C^/-

vin, and thofe who had fet up the Church
of England, had their heads fuller of temporal
matters than of fpiritual, and had let the
world loofe to great diforders. Submiffiou
was necelfary to the peace of the Church

:

And when every man will expound the

Scriptures , this makes way to all feds, who
pretend
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pretend to build upon it. It was alfo plain , 1687.

that the Church of England did not pretend
to infallibility: Yet fhe aded asif fhe did:

For ever fince the Reformation fhe had
perfecuted thofe who differed from her,
DiiTenters as well as Papifts , more than
was generally known. And he could not
fee why Diflenters might not feparate

from the Church of England , as well as

flie had done from the Church of Rome^
Nor could the Church of England feparate

her felf from the Catliolick Church , any
more than a County of England could fepa-

rate it felf from the reft of the Kingdom.
This, he faid, was all that his leifure allow-

ed him to write. But he thought that thefe

things, together with the King his brother's

papers , and the Duchefs's papers , might
ferve , if not to juftify the Catholick Religion

to an unbiased judgment , yet at leaft to

create a favourable opinion of it.

I read this letter in the original : For the
Prince fent it to me together with the Prin--

cefs's anfwer,but with a charge not to take

a copy of either , but to read them over
as often as I pleafed ; which I did till I had
fixed both pretty well in my memory. And,
as foon as I had fent them back , I fat down
immediately to write out all that I remem-
bred , which the Princefs owned to me af-

terwards , when llie read the abftradls I

made, were pundlual almoft to a tittle. It

was eafy for me to believe that this letter

was all the King's enditing; for I had heard
almoft all the very fame words from his

own mouth. The letter was writ very
decently J
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16S7. decently , and concluded very modellly.
The Princefs received this letter , as \yas
told me, on the twenty fourth of December
at night. Next day being Chriflmas day,
Ihe received the Sacrament , and was du-
ring the greateft part of the day in publick
devotions : Yet fiie found time to draw
firft an anfwer , and then to write it out
fair : And fhe fent it by the poll on the
twenty fixth of December. Her draught,
which the Prince fent me, was very little

blotted or altered. It was long, about two
flieets of paper : For as an aniwer runs ge-
nerally out into more length than the paper
that is to be anfwercd , fo the ftraints of
refped , with which her letter was full

,

drew it out to a greater length.

Which SHE began with anfwering another letter
ihe an- that flic had received by the poft ; in which
f^rered. the King had made an excufe for failing to

write the former poll day. She was very fen-
fible of the happinefs of hearing fo conflant-

ly from him: For no difference in religion

could hinder her from defiring both his blef-

fmg and his prayers, tho' flie was ever fo

far'from him. As for the paper that M. d'Al-

beville delivered her, he told her, that his

Majefly would not be offended , if Ihe wrote
her thoughts freely to him upon it.

SHE hoped, he would not look on that

as want of refpeft in her. She was far from
flicking to the Religion in v/hich flie was
bred out of a point of honour; for flie had
taken much pains to be fettled in it upon
better grounds. Thofe of the Church of
En2land^''^\\Q had intruded her, had freely

laid
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laid before her that which was good in the 1687.

Romifii Religion, that fo, feeing the good --

—

and the bad of both , flie might judge impar-
tially; according to the Apoftle's rule of
proving all things , and holding fafl that which,

was good. Tho' Ihe had come young out of
England, yet flie had not left behind her
either the dcfire of being well informed > or.

the means for it. She had furniflied her felf

with books, and had thofe about her who
might clear any doubts to her. She faw
clearly in the Scriptures , that Ihe mufl
work her own falvation with fear and
trembhng , and that fhe mufl not beheve
by the faith of another , but according as

things appeared to her felf. It ought to be,

no prejudice againfl the Reformation, if

many of thofe who profefled it led ill lives.

If any of them lived ill, none of the prin-
ciples of their religion allowed them in it;

Many of them led good lives j and more
might do it by the grace of God. But there
were many dev^otions in the Church ofRome,
on which the Reformed could fet no value.
SHE acknowledged, that, if there was

an infallibility in the Church, all other con-
troverfies mufl fall to the ground. But fhe
could never yet be informed where that in-

fallibility was lodged : Whether in the Pope
alone * or in a General Council, or in both:
And flie defired to know in whom the infal-

libihty refled , wiien there were two or
three Popes at a time, ading one againfl
another , with the afliftance of Councils i

which they called General : And at leafl

the fuccefiion was then much difordered;

4 H A3
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1687. As for the authority that is pretended to
— have been given to St. Peter over the reft ,

that place which was chiefly alledgcd for it

was otherwife interpreted by thofe of the
Church of England, as importing only the
confirmation of him in the office of an A-
poflle, wheA in anfwer to that queftion,
Simon fon of Jonas , lovejl thou me , he had
by a triple confefTion wafhed off his triple

denial. The words that the King had cited

were fpoken to the other Apoflles as well
as to him. It was agreed by all that the
Apoftles were infallible , who were guided
by God's holy Spirit. But that gift, as well
as many others, had ceafed long ago. Yet
in that St. Peter had no authority over the
other Apoflles : Otherwife St. Paul under-
ftood our Saviour's words ill , who witbjlood

him to hifface,becaufe he was to be blamed. And
if St. Peter himfelf could not maintain that

authority, fhe could not fee how it could
be given to his fuccelTors , whofe bad lives

agreed ill with his dodrine.
Nor did fhe fee , why the ill ufe that

fome made of the Scriptures ought to de-
prive others of them. It is true , all feds
make ufe of them, and find fomewhat in

them that they draw in to fupport their

opinions: Yet for all this our Saviour faid

to the Jews ,fearch the Scriptures ; and St. Paul
ordered his epiftles to be read to all the

Saints in the Churches ; and he fays in

one place , I write as to wifemen ,
judge what

I fay. And if they might judge an Apoftle,
much more any other teacher. Under the

law oiMofeSy the OldTeflament was to be
read.
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read, not only in the hearing of the Scribes 1(587.

and the Dodlors of the law , but likewifc —««
in the hearing of the women and children.

And fince God had made us reafonable

creatures, it fcemed neceflary to employ
our reafons chiefly in matters of the greateft

concern. Tho' faith was above our reafon,

yet it propofed nothing to us that was con«
tradidtory to it. Every one ought to fatisfy

himfelf in thefe things : As our Saviour
convinced Thomas, by making him to thrufl

his own hand into the print of the nails,

not leaving him to the teilimony of the
other ApolUes , who were already convin-
ced. She was confident, that, if the King
would hear many of his own fubjeds , they
would fully fatisfy him as to all thofe pre-
judices, that he had at the Reformation;
in which nothing was aded tumultuoufly,
but all was done according to law. The
defign of it was only , to feparate from the
Roman Church , in fo far as it had feparat-
ed from the primitive Church : In which
they had brought things to as great a degree
of perfedion , as thofe corrupt ages were
capable of. She did not fee , how the
Church of England could be blamed for the
perfecution of the DiiTenters : For the laws
made againft them were made by the State,
& not by the Church : And they were made
for crimes againft the State. Their enemies
had taken great care to foment the divifion

,

in which they had been but too fuccefsful.
But , if he would refled on the grounds upon
which the Church of England had feparated
from the Church of Rome, he would find

4 H 2 them
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1687. them to be of a very different nature from
thofe for which the DifFenters had fcparated.
Thus, file concluded, Ihe gave him the

trouble of a long account of the grounds up-
on which Ihe was perfuaded of the truth of
her religion : In which ilie was fo fully fatis-

iied , that llie trufted by the grace of God
that fhe fiiould fpend the reil of her days
in it: And (lie was fo well aiTured of the
truth of our Saviour's words , that Ihe was
contident the gates of hell (hould not pre-
vail againfl it,"but that he would be with it

. to the end of the world. All ended thus,
that the Religion which ihe profefTed taught
her her duty to him , fo that fhe fhould ever
be his mofl obrdient daughter and fervant.

TO this the next return of the poft brought
an anfwer from the King, which I faw nor.

But the account that was fent me of it was

:

The King took notice of the great progrefs

he faw the Princefs had made in her enqui-

ries after thofe matters .'The King's bufmefs
did not allow him the time that was necef-

fary to enter into the detail of her letter:

He de/ired,ihe would read thofe books that

he had mentioned to her in his former let-

ters, and fome others that he intended to

fend her: And, if fhe defired to be more
fully fatisfied ., he propofed to her to dif-

courfe about them with F, Morgan-, an Eng-
lip) Jefuit then at the Hague,

Reflec- I have fet down, very minutely every par-

rionson ticular that was in thofe letters, and very
thefe near in the fame words. It muft be confef-
ktters. fgj ^ xh2Lt perfons of this Quality feldom

enter into fuch a difculfion. The King's let-

ter
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ter contained a ftudied account of the chan- 1687.

ge of his Religion , which he had repeated —

—

often : And it was perhaps prepared for hini

by fome others. There were fome things in
it , which , if he had made a Httle more reflec-^

tion on them ,.it many be fuppofed he would
not have mentioned. Thecourfe of his own
life was not fo ftrid, as to make it likely

that the good lives of fome Papifts had made
fuch imprefiions upon him. The eafy abfo-
lutions that are granted in that Church are
a much jufter prejudice in this refped a-

gainft it , than the good lives of a few can
be fuppofed to be an argument for it. The
adorning their Churches, was a refledlion

that did no great honour to him that made
it. The feverities ufed by the Church of
England againil the DifTenters were urged
with a very ill grace by one of the Church
of Rome, that has delighted her felf fo often
by being, as it v/ere, bathed with the blood
ofthofethey call hereticks: And, if it had
not been for the refpedl that a daughter paid
her father, here greater advantages might
have been taken. 1 had a high opinion of the
Princefs's good underftanding, and of her
knowledge in thofe matters, before I faw
this letter: But this furprized me. It gave
rae an ailonifhing joy, to fee fo young a
perfon all of the fudden , without confult-
ing any one perfon , to be able to write fo
folid and learned a letter , in which fhe mixr- '

ed with the refpe^l that fhe paid a father fo
great a firmnefs, that by it flie cut off all

further treaty. And her repulfmg the attack

,

|hat the King made upon her , with fo much
4 H 3 refolu-
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1^87. refoliition and force , did let the Popifli——" party fee , that fhe underftood her Reli-

gion as well as fhe loved it.

BUT now I mull fay fomewhat of my
felf : After I had (laid a year in Holland, I

heard from many hands, that the King feem-
ed to forget his own greatnefs when he
fpoke of me, which he took occafion to do
very often. I had publifhed fome account of
the (hort Tour I had made, in feveral letters,

in which my chiefdefign was to expofe both
Popery and Tyranny. The book was well
received , and was much read : And it raifed

the King's difpleafure very high.

My continuing at the Hague made him
conclude, that I was managing defigns a-

gainft him. And fome papers in lingle Iheets

came out , refleding on the proceedings of
England, which feemed to have a confidera-

ble eflfed: on thofe v/ho read them. Thefe
were printed in Holland: And many copies
of them were fent into all the parts of Eng-
land. All which inflamed the King the more
againft me ; for he believed they were writ
by me , as indeed the moll of them were. But
that which gave the crifis to the King's anger
was, that he heard I was to be married to a
conliderable fortune at the Hague. So a
projed was formed to break this , by charg-
ing me with high treafon for correfponding
with Lord Argite, and for converfing with
fome that were outlawed for high treafon.

THE King ordered a letter to be writ
in his name to his Advocate in Scotland to

profecute me for fome probable thing or
other; which was intended only to make a

noife

,
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noife , not doubting but this would break 1687.
the intended marriage. A fhip coming from
Scotland the day in which this profecntion
was ordered , that had a quick paflTage

,

brought me the firft news of it, long before
it was fent to D'Albeville. So I petitioned
the States, who were then fitting, to be
naturalized in order to my intended mar-
riage. And this pad in courfe, without the
leaft difficulty ; which perhaps might have
been made, if this profecution, now begun
in Scotland, had been known. Now I was
legally under the protedion of the States of
Holland, Yet I writ a full juftification ofmy
felf, as to all particulars laid to my charge,
in fome letters that I fent to the Earl of
Middleton. But in one of thefe I faid, that,
being now naturalized in Holland, my alle-

giance was , during my flay in thefe parts

,

transferred from his Majefty to the States.

I alfo faid in another letter , that , if upon
my non-appearance a fentence Ihould pafs
againft me, I might be perhaps forced to
jullify my felf, and to give an account of
the rfiare that I had in affairs thefe twenty
years paft: In which I might be-led to men-
tion fome things, that I was afraid would
difpleafe the King : And therefore I lliould

be forry, if I were driven to it.

N OW the Court thought they had fome-
what againft me : For they knew they had
nothing before. So the firft citation was
let fall , and a new one was ordered on
thefe two accounts. It was pretended to be
high treafon , to fay my allegiance was
now tranferred; And it was fet forth, as a

4 H 4 ^g^
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T687. high indignity to the King, to threaten hin^

-r— with writing a hiftory of the tranfadions
paft thefe laft twenty years. The firft of
thefe ilruck at a great point , which was a
part of the law of Nations. Every man
that was naturalized took an oath of alle-

giance to the Prince or State that naturaliz-

ed him. And, fince no man can ferve two
matters , or be under a double allegiance,

it is certain , that there muft be a transfer
of allegiance , at lead during the flay in

the country where one is fo naturalized.

THIS matter was kept up againfb me for

feme time, the Court delaying proceeding
to any fentence for feveral months. At lalt

a fentence of outlawry was given : And
upon that ///to;7/c faid, that, if the States
would not deliver me up, he would lind

fuch inftruments as fliould feize on me , and
carry me away forcibly. The methods he
named of doing this were very ridiculous.

And he fpoke of it to fo many perfons , that

1 believe his dellgn was rather to frighten

me, than that he could think to eifed them.^

Many overtures were made to fome of my
friends in London, not only to let this profe-

cutio'n fall, but to promote me, if I would
inake my felf capable of it. 1 entertained

none of thefe. 1 had many ftories brought
me of the difcourfes among Tome of the
\)TMX2\ Inp? y then in the D^^if^/yfervice. But,
} thank God, I was not moved with them. I

refolved to go oh, and to do my duty, and
to do what fervice I could to the publick,

and to my Country : And refigned my felfup
Entirely to that Providence, tkat had watch-
r,. .. ,. .. .

. g^
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ed over me to that time with an indulgent 1(587.

care, and had made all the defigns of my .

enemies againft me turn to my great ad-
vantage.

I come now to the year 1688 , which 168S,
proved memorable, and produced an ex- • .

traordinary and unheard ot Revolution. The
year in this Century made all people refledl

on the fame year in the former Century,
in which the power of Spam received fo

great a check, that the decline of that Mo-
narchy began then ; and England was faved
from an invafion, that, if it had fucceeded
as happily as it was well laid , mull have
ended in the abfolute conqueft and utter
ruin of the Nation. Our books are fo full

of all that related to that Armada , boafled
to be invincible , that I need add no more
of fo known and fo remarkable a piece of
our feiftory. A new eighty eight raifed new
cxped:arions,in which the farprifing events
did far oiceed all that could have been
looked for.

I begin the year with Albevilte's negotia- ^^^^mA

tion after his coming to the Hague. He had''^'*."^--

, tefore his going over given in a threacning j™*^"**

memorial upon the bufniefs of Bantam^ ^hat slates
looked like a prelude of a declaration of
war; for he demanded a prefent anfwer,
fince the King could no longer bear the in-

juftice done him in that matter, which was
fet forth in very high words. He fent this

memorial to be printed at Amfterdam , before'
he had communicated it to the States. The
chief effedt that this had was, that the Ac-
tions of the Company did fink for fome days.

4 H 5 But
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1688. But they rofe foon again : And by this it

was faid, that ^Albevilk himfelf made the
greatefl gain. The Eafl India fleet was then
exped:ed home every day. So the Mer-
chants, who remembred well the bufinefs

of the Smirna fleet in the year feventy two

,

did apprehend that the King had fent a fleet

to intercept them , and that this memorial
was intended only to prepare an apology
for that breach , when it iliould happen; But
nothing of that fort followed upon it. The
States did anfwer this memorial with an-
other, that was firm, but more. decently
exprefled: By their laft treaty with England
it was provided, that, in cai'e any difputes

Ihould arife between the Merchants of either

fide , Commiflloners (hould be named of both
fides to hear and judge the matter : The King
had not-yet named any of his fide: So that

the delay lay at his door: They were there-

fore amazed to receive a memorial in fo

high a drain, fince they had done all that

by the treaty was incumbent on them. Albe-

vilk after this gave in another memorial, in

which he defired them to fend over Com-
miflloners for ending that difpute. But,tho'
this was a great fall from the height in which
the former memorial was conceived , yet in

this the thing was fo ill apprehended, that

the Dutch had reafon to believe that the

King's Miniflers did not know the treaty,

or were not at leifure to read it : For

,

according to the treaty , and the prefent

pofture of that bufinefs, the King was oblig-

ed to fend over CommiflTioners to the Hague
to judge of that aflfair. When this memorial

wasr
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was anfwered , and the treaty was exa- 1688,

mined, the matter was let fall. —
ALBEFILLE's next negotiation relat-

ed to my felf. I had printed a paper in jufti-

fication of my felf, together with my letters

to the Earl of Midd/eton. And he in a me-
morial complained of two paflTages in that

paper. One was, that I faid it was yet too
early to perfecute men for religion , & there-

fore crimes againft the State were pretended
by, my enemies : This , he faid , did infinuate

,

that the King did in time intend to perfecute

for religion. The other was , that I had
put in it an intimation, that i v/as in danger
by fome of the Irifi Papifts. This, he faid,

was a refleftion on the King, who hated all

fxich pradices. And to this he added, that

by the laws of£w^/^nJall the King's fubjedls

were bound to feize on any perfon that was
condemned in his Courts, in what manner
foever they could : And therefore he defired

,

that both I 6l the printer of that paper might
be puniftied. But now upon his return to

the Hague, 1 being ontlawed by that time,
he demanded, that, in perfuance of an ar-

ticle of the Treaty that related to^ rebels or
fugitives, I might be bani(l:ied the- Provin-
ces. And to this he craved once and again

a fpeedy anfwer. ^

I was called before the Deputies of the
States of Holland, that I might anfwer the
two memorials that lay before them relat-

ing to my felf. I obferved the difference be-
tween them. The one defired, that the States
would punifh me , which did acknowledge
me to be their fubjed. The other, in con-

tradidion
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1688. tradidion to that , laid claim to me as the
King's rebel. As to the particulars complain-
ed of, I had made no reflexion on the King

;

but to the contrary. I faid , my enemies
found it was not yet time to periecute for

religion. This infinuated , that the King could
not be brought to it. And no perfon could
be offended with this, but he who thought it

was now not too early to perfecute. As to

that of the danger which I apprehended
my felf to be in, I had now more reafon
than before to complain of it,fmce the En-
voy had fo publickly affirmed, that every
one of the King's fubjeds might feize on
any one that was condemned, in what man-
ner foever they could, which was either

dead or alive. 1 was now the fubjed of the
States oi Holland, naturalized in order to a
marriage among them , as they all knew :

And therefore I claimed their protedion.
So, if I was charged with any thing that

was not according to law, I fubmitted my
felf to their juAice. I ihould decline no
trial, nor the utmoll feverity, if I had of-

fended in any thing. As for the two me-
jnorials that claimed me as a fugitive and a
rebel ; I could not be looked on as a fugi-

tive from Scotknd : It was now fourteen

years fmce I had left that Kingdom , and
three fmce I came out of England with the
King's leave. I had lived a year in the Hague
openly ; and nothing was laid to my charge.

As for the fentence that was pretended to

be paft upon me, I could fay nothing to it,

till I faw a copy of it.

THE States were fully fatisficdwith my
anf-
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anfwers ; & ordered a memorial to be drawn 16S8.

according to them. They alfo ordered their : -?y

EmbafTador to reprcfenc to the King, that he '^^^

himfelf knew how (acred a thing natulra-
^^J^^^

Jization was. The faith and honour of every ^o^Yt
State was concerned in it. I had been natu- related

ralized upon marrying one of their fubjeds, to me.

which was the juftell of all reafons. If the

King had any thing to lay to my charge ,juf-

tice fhould be done in their Courts. The
King took the matter very ill; and faid, it

was an affront to him, and a jufl caufe of
war. Yet, after much pafTion, he faid, he
did not intend to make war upon it: for he
was not then in condition to do it. But he
knew there were defigns againfl: him , to

make war on him, againft which he iTiould

take care to fecure himfelf: And he fiiould

be on his guard. The EmbaHador asked him,
ofwhom he meant that. But he did not think
tit to explain himfelf further. He ordered a
third memorial to be put in againfl me, hi
which the article of the Treaty was fet

forth : But no notice was taken of the anf-
wers made to that by the States: But it was
infilled on , that , flnce the States were bound
not to give fanduary to fugitives and rebels,
they ought not to examine the grounds on
which fiich judgments were given, but were
bound to execute the Treaty. Upon this it

was obferved , that the words in treaties
ought to be explained according to their
common acceptation , or the fenfe given
them in the civil law, and not according
to any particular forms of Courts , where
for non-appearance a writ of outlawry or

rebel-
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1688. rebellion might lie : The fenfe of the word
"' Rebel in common ufe was, a man that had

born arms, or had plotted againft his Prince

;

And a fugitive was a man that fled from
juftice. The heat with which the King
feemed inflamed againft me , carried him
to fay and do many things that were ve-
ry little to his honour.

Other I had advertifements fent me of a further
defigns. progrefs in his defigns againft me. He had it
againft fuggeftcd to him , that , fmce a fentence was
^^' paft againft me for non-appearance , and the

States refufed to deliver me up , he might
order private perfons to execute the fen-

tence as they could : And it was writ over
very pofitively , that 5000 /. would be given to
any one that lliould murder me. A Gentle-
man of an unblemifhed reputation writ me
word, that he himfelf by accident faw an
order drawn in the Secretaries Office, but
not yet figned,for 3000 /. to a blanck perfon
that was to feize cr dellroy me. And he alfo

affirmed, that Prince George had heard of
the fame thing , and had defired the perfon
to whom he trufted it to convey the notice
of it to me : And my author was employed
by that perfon to fend the notice to me.
The King asked Jefferies , what he might do
againft me in a private way, now that he
could not get me into his hands? Jefferies

anfwered, he did not fee how the King could
do any more than he had done. He told this

to Mr. Kirk to fend it to me : For he con-
cluded, the King was refolved to proceed
to extremities , and only wanted the opinion

of a man of the law to juftify a more violent

method.
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method. I had fo many different advertife- 1(588,

ments fent me of this, that I concluded a .»

whifper of fuch a defign might have been fet

about, on defign to frighten me into fome
mean fubmiflion , or into filence at leaft.

But it had no other effed on me, but that I

thought it fit to flay more within doors , &
to ufe a little more than ordinary caution. I

thank God , I w'as very little concerned at it.

I refigned up my life very freely to God. I

knew my own innocence, and the root of
all the malice that was againft me. And
I never pofleffed my own foul in a more
perfed calm, and in a clearer cheerfulnefs

of fpirit, than 1 did during all thofe threa-

tenings, and the apprehenfions that others
were in concerning me.
SOON after this a letter writ by Paget Penno^

the Penfioner o^Holland was printed: Which ner Fa-

leads me to look back a little into a tranfac-^^^'*^

tion that paffed the former year. There was ^^'

one Steward, a lawyer of Scotland, a man of J^^^^^^"
great parts, and of as great ambition. He
had given over the pradtice of the law , be-
caufe all that were admitted to the bar ia
Scotland were required to renounce the Co-
venant, which he would not do. This re-
commended him to the confidence of that
whole party. They had made great ufe of
him, and trufted him entirely. Pmhad en-
gaged him to come over for he had been
long confidered by the King as the chief
manager of all the rebellions and plots that
had been on foot for thefe twenty years paft ^

more particularly of Argile's : And he under-
took that he fhould not only be received

-into
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1688. into favour, but into confidence. He came>
— before he crolTed the Seas, to the Prince,"&

promifed an inviolable fidelity to him , and
to the common interefts of religidh & liber-

ty. He had been oft with the Penfioner, and
had a great meafure of his confidence. Up-
on his coming to Court , he was carelfed to
a degree that amazed all who knew him. He
either believed that the King was fincere in
the profeflions he made , and that his defigns

went no further than to fettle a full liberty

of confcience ; Or he thought, that it be-
came a man who had been fo long in dif-

grace, not to fhew any jealoufies at firft,

when the King was fo gracious to him. He
undertook to do all that lay in his power to

advance his defigns in Scotland, and to re-

prefent his intentions fo at the Hague, as

might incline the Prince to a better opi-

nion of them.
HE opened all this in feveral letters to the

Penfioner. And in thefe he prelTed him vehe-
mently, in the King's name, and by his di-

reftion, to pcrfuade the Prince to concur
with the King in procuring the laws to be
repealed. He laid before him the inconfide-

rable number of the Papifi:s: So that there

was no reafon to apprehend much from them.
He alfo enlargedon the feverities that the pe-
nal laws had brought on the DifiTenters. The
King was refolved not to confent to the re-

pealing them, unlefs the Tefts were taken
av/ay with them : So that the refufing to con-
fent to this might at another time bring them
under another fevere profecution. Steward,

after he had writ many letters to this pur-

^ pofe
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pofe without receiving any anfwers , tried if 168?*

he could ferve theKingin.S6'o^/jnJwith more -—

—

fuccefs , than it feemed he was like to have
at the Hague, But he found there, that his

old friends were now much alienated from
him, looking on him as a perfon entirely

gained by the Court.
THE Penfioner laid all his letters before

the Princ^. They were alfo brought to me.
The Prince upon this thought, that a full

anfwcr made by Paget , in fuch a manner
as that it might be publifhed as a declaration
of his intentions, might be of fervice to hinx

in many refpeds; chiefly in Popifh Courts,
that were on civil accounts inclined to aa
alliance againfl France, hut were now polTcf-

fed with an opinion of the Prince, and of
his party in England , as defigning nothing
but the ruin and extirpation of all the Pa-
pifts in thole Kingdoms. So the Penfioner
wrote a long anfwer to Steward , which -

was put in Englijh by me.
HE began it with great afTurancesof the

Prince &^Princefs's duty to the King. They
were both of them much againft all perfe-
cution on the account of religion. They
freely confented to the covering Papifts

from the feverities of the laws made againft
them on the account of their religion, and
alfo that they might have the free excrcifc
of it in private. They alfo confented to grant
a full liberty to DifTcnters. But they could
not confent to the repeal of thofe laws that
tended only to the fecuring the Proteftant
religion; fuch as thofe concerning the Tefts,
which imported no punilhment,but only anr

4

1
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;^,. inca^a^itv of bcipg ia pubiicl^ empley-—— u^ents , \i(^ich could u,oc be complained of
^s great (everities,. This A^as ^ caution ob-
i^rved in all Nations

j^
and \i(as now, necef-

ftxy, both for fecuriug tbe pub.lick peace &
the eij;^.bliihed religion, ^f ti>e nunibers of
the Papifts were fo fmall as to. mak^e thenx
ijQCOjjiiiderabte, then it^ w.as not rca^fonable to

nj^e hich a cha^nge for the fake of a few.
4ind if thofe few, that pretended to pubjick
employments, would do all their owa party,

fo great a prejudice, as not to fuffer the King
to be content with the repeal of the penal
laws , unlefs they could get into the offices,

qf truft,then their ambitipii vas only to be
tlamed, if the offers now made were not
accepted. The matter was very ftrongly

ajgued thro' the whole letter : And the
Prince and Princefs'a zeal for the Proteilant

Religion was fet out in terms, th^t could
ijot oe very acceptable to the King. The
fetter was carried by Steward, to the King,^

and was brought by him into the Cabinet

Ifopncil. But nothing followed then upon,
it.i^hel>^ng ordered. 5/;eu'ar4 to write back,
th^^ he would either ha.ve allor nothing. All

t;lie Lay- Papifts of England, whp were not

engaged, in the intrigues of the Priefts, prel-

^d earaeflly that the King would accept of
UiC repeal of the pena) laws , which was of-

^red, ^nd \^ould have made them both
4afy and Tafe for the future. The Emperor
\yas fully fati&Gcd with \vhat was offered, 6c

promifed to ufe His intereil at Rome., to get
tlie Pope to writ^ to. the King to, accept of

tifeiaj as a ftep to the other : But 1 could nor
learn
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learn vi^hechep he did it,, or Got. If he did, i'68S.

k ha4 no eifecl. The Ki^ig- was in. all points

gov'^rned by the JefuitS',, and tihe French

V At ifER P^t^e , as fie harf been lon^ Father

in the confidence,, was novv brought to the ^^'T^

Council board « and made a Privy Caun*- p^^j^y*

feltor: And it was given out v that the King coun^
was reTolved to get a CardinaFs Gap far fdior*

hini , and- to make him ArchbiHiop of Torkf.

The i^ope was Itill firm to his: refolution

ag^inft it. But it was hoped, thattheKing
would conquer it , if not in the prefcnt^

yet at furthefl in the next Pontiiicate. The
King refolved at the fame time not. to. di&
guilthe Secular Priefls: So Billiop L^yfiwnt,

whom Cardinal ^o?;;<7rJ had fent over ,. witi
the Epifcopal charadler , was: made much
nfe of in appearance, tho' he had no.' great
fliare in the counfels. There was a faSioii

formed between the Seculars & the Jefrnts.,

which was fometiraes near breaking out intij

an open rupture. But the King was. fo. partial

to the Jefuits,, that the others foimd they
were not on equal terms with them. There
were three other Bifl^AOps confecrated for
England. And thefe four were ordered to
make a progrels ^ circuit over Englandycon^
firming, and doing other Epifcopal office^.,

in all'the parts otEnglmd. Great numbers ga*-

thered about them, where-lbever they, went*
THE Jpfijits thought all was fare, and The

that their fcheme was fo- well laid, that it con-

could not milcarry. And they, had fo-pof- ^p^^
fefled that contemptible tool of theirs ,. ^/-

jgfnifg,
hvillc, with this>. that he feemed upon.^ his

412 return
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^1688. return to the Hague to be fo fanguine, that*— he did not ftick to fpeak out, what a wifcr
man would have fupprefled tho' he had be-
lieved it. One day , when the Prince was
fpeaking of the promifes the King had made,
and the oath that he had fworn to main-
tain, the laws and the eftablifhed Church

,

he, inftead of pretending that the King dill

kept his word, faid, upon fome occafions
Princes muft forget their promifes. And,
when the Prince faid , that the King ought
to have more regard to the Church of £n-
gland, which was the main body of the Na-
tion , Alhevilte anfwered , that the body which
he called the Church o^ England would not
have a being two years to an end. Thus
he fpoke out the defigns of the Court, both
too early and too openly. But at the fame
time he behaved himfelf in all other rcfpedls

fo poorly , that he became the jeft of the
Hagye. The foreign Minifters , Mr. D'Avaux
the French EmbafTador not excepted , did not
know how to excufe or bear with his weak-
nefs, which appeared on all occafions and
in all companies.
WHAT he wrote to England upon his firft

audiences was not known. But it was foon
after fpreadup and down the Kingdom, ve-
ry artificially and with much induftry , that

the Prince and Princefs had now confented
to the repeal of the Tefts , as well as of
the penal laws. This was writ over by ma-
ny hands to the Hague. The Prince , to
prevent the ill effefts that might follow on
fuch reports, gave orders to print the Per-
lioner's letter to Steward-^ which was fent

t«
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to all the parts of England, and was recciv- i(585*

ed with an univerfal joy. The Diflenters
faw themfelves now fafe in his intentions
towards them. The Church party was con-
firmed in their zeal for maintaining the
Tefts. And the Lay-Papifls feemed likewife
to be fo well pleafed with it, that they com-
plained of thofe ambitious Priefts , and hun-
gry Courtiers, who were refolved, rather
than lay down their afpirings and other
projeds, to leave them llill expofed to the
feverities of the laws , tho' a freedom from
thefe was now offered to them. But it was
not eafy to judge, whether this was fincere-
ly meant by them, or if it was only a po-
pular art, to recommend themfelves under
fuch a moderate appearance. The Court
faw the hurt that this letter did them. At
firft they hoped to have ftifled it by calling

it an impofture. But when they were dri-

ven from that , the King began to fpeak fe-

verely and indecently of the Prince , not
only to all about him, but even to foreign
Minifters: And refolved to put fuch marks
of his indignation upon him, as Ihould let

all the world fee how deep it was.
THERE were fix Regiments of the The

King's fubjeds , three Englijh and three King

Scotifh, in the fervice of the States. Some *^^^^

of them were old Regiments, that had con- ^^® ^^^

tinned in their fervice during the two wars ofhi""
in the late King's reign. Others were raifed fabjeas
fincc the peace in feventy three. But thefe in the

came not into their fervice under any capi- states

tulation, that had referved an authority to ^'^'^^i^**
1

^le King to call for them at his pleafure.

4 I 3 Whea
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1688. When Argite and Monmouth made their in-

p,, - vafion , me King defired that the States
would lend them to him. Some of the
towns of Holland were fo jealoxrs of the
King , and willied Monmmtlfs fiiccefs fo

much , that the Prince found fome difficulty

in obtaining the confent of the States to

fend them over. There was no diftinftion

made among them between Papifts antl Pro-
teftants , according to a maxim of the States
with relation to their armies: So there Yv^ere

feveral Papifts in thofe Regiments. And the
King had mewed fuch particular kindnefs to

thefc, while they were in England, that at

their return they formed a fadHon which
was breeding great dillratftions among them.
This was very uneafy to the Prince, v/ho
began to fee that he might have occafion to

mSve ufc of thofe bodies, if things Ihould

be carried to a rupture between the King
and him : And yet he did not know hov/
he could truil them , while fuch Officers

were in command. He did not fee neither,

how he could get rid of them well. But
the King helped him out of that difficulty:

He wrote to the States , that he had occa-

fion for the fiX Regiments of his fubjeds

that were in their fervice , and defired that

they fhould be fent over to him.
Which THIS demand was made all of the fud-
\yas re- (^gn , without any previous application to

f^^» any of the States , to difpofe them to grant

omow-8 ^^ > °^ ^° many of the Officers to periuade

li^ them to ask their Conge to go over. The States

leave pretended the Regiments were theirs : They
to go. tiad paid levy money for them, and had

them
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them under no capitulation: So the^ ex-
cufed themrelyes , that they could not p^vt
with them. But they gave orders , that
all the Officers that flioiild ask their Conge,

fliould have it. Thirty Or forty came aM
asked , and had their 'Conge, So how tfe
Prince was delivered frbm fomfe trouble-

fome men by this management of the Kirtg'^.

Upon that , thefe bodies were fo modeled >

that the Prince knew, that he might depend
Entirely on theni : And he was no ifiorfe

'difturbed by thofe infolent Gfficeris, #hb
had For fome years behaved themfelv^
rather ^s enemies , thaii as perfons. iii tlife

States pay.
THE difcoui-fb 6FI JPaHiaM^nt \vks ofr^

taken up , and as often let fall : Aiid it #as
rot eafy to judge in what fiich fluftuatiiig

toUnfeJs would end. Father Petre had gain-
ed fucii an afcendant, that he Was confr-

'dered as the firft Minifler of State. Th^
Nuncio had moved the Kiftg to iUterptjle^

and mediate a reconciliation between th^
Coiirt of Rome and France, But he anfwtr-
^d, that fmce the Pope would not gratif^^

him in the promotion oF Fater Petre , hS
would leave him to free himfelf Of the trou-
ble into which he had involved hirtifelF the
beft way he could. Arid our Court fecfcoii-

ed, that as foon as the Pope felt hinilglF

pr^ffed, he would fly to the King To t* pfd-s

tedlion , and grant him every thing tliat h8
asked of him in order to obtain it. Thai
Jefuit gave daily new proofs of a weik kiia

ill governed paflion, and difcovered all th§
ill qualities of one, that ieemed raifed op to

4 I 4 ^^
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-l688.be the common incendiary, and to drive
the King and his party to the precipice-

TOWARDS the end of April the King
thought fit to renew the declaration , that

he had fet out the former year for hberty of
confcience ; with an addition , declaring that

he would adhere firmly to it, and that he
would put none in any publick employ-
ments, but fuch as would concur with him
in maintaining it. He alfo promifed, that

he would hold a Parliament in ihQ November
following. This promife of a Parliament fo

long beforehand was fomewhat extraordi-

nary. Both Father Petre and Pen engaged
the King to it , but with a different prof-

ped:: Pen, and all the tools who were em-
ployed by him, had ftill fome hopes of car-

rying a Parliament to agree with the l^ng,
if too much time was not loft: Whereas
the delaying a Parliament raifed jealoufies

,

^as if none were intended, but that it was
only talked of to amufc the Nation till other
(defigns were ripe.

. ON the other hand, Father Petre and his

cabal faw that the King was kept off from
many things that they propofed, with the

expectation of the concurrence of a Parlia-

ment; And the fear of giving new difgufts,

which might obftruft that , had begot a cau-
tion that was very uneafy to them. They
thought that much time was already loft, &
that they made but a fmall progrefs. They
began to apprehend, that the Regulators,
who were ftill feeding them with hopes, &
were asking more time & more money, did

intend only to araufe them, & to wear out
the
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the bufmefs into more length, and to keep 1688.

themfelves the longer in credit and in pay; m

but that they did not in their hearts wilh
well to the main defign , & therefT)re aded
but an infincere part with the King. There-
fore they refolved to put that matter to the

laft trial, reckoning that, if the King faw it

was in vain to hope for any thing in a Par*
liamcntary way , he might be more eafily

carried to extream and violent methods.
THE King was not fatisfied with the which

publifhing his declaration : But he refolved the cier-

to oblige the Clergy to read it in all their gywere

Churches in the time ofdivine fervice. And °^^^^^^

now it appeared, what bad eiFeds were like
'°"^ '

to follow on that officious motion that San-

croft had made , for obliging the Clergy to

read the declaration that King Charles fet

out in the year 1681. after the difTolution of
the Oxford Parliament. An order pail in

Council , requiring the Bifhops to fend co-
pies of the declaration to all their Clergy

,

and to order them to read it on two feveral
Sundays in time of divine fervice.

T H 1 S put the Clergy under great diffi-

culties. And they were at firll much divided
about it. Even many of the bell and wor-
thieft of them were under fome diftradlion

of thought. They had many -meetings, and
argued the point long among themfelves, in

and about London, On the one hand it was
faid , that if they refufed to read it , the King
would prbceed againft them for difobedi-
.ence. It did not feem reafonable to run fo

great a hazard upon fuch a point, that was
not ftrong enough to bear the confequences

4 I 5 that
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. that might follow on a b'r6a:c'h. Tfeeirt^acl-

. itig it dM not import their appVovifig it.

But Wa^ ^nly a publicatio'n of an a^ of
thdr Kii7g's. So it was propofed, to faVe
l^e whok by fnaking fome declafation , that
•ttieir reading it was a itieer aifl of obedi-
^ncfc , &: did not import any ailent -& appro-
batio-n -of theirs. Others tho'ught, that the
"jp'^jblilhiftg thrs in fuch manner was only ifn-

pofed oil them to make them odio'us and
•contemptible to the whole Nation , for read-

ing that which was intended for their ruifi.

If they carried their compliance fo far, that
inight provoke th-e Nobility and Gentry tb
<raTry theirs ftiuch further, if they once
yielded the point, that they we're bound to
Vead evefy deciaration, with this falvo that

It did not import their approving it, they
Would b^ theh bound to read ev^ty thin|
that flioilM bt Tent to them : The King might
iTiake dechrStions in favour of all the points

of Popery , and require them to read theni

:

-And they could not fee where they mull
make their ftop^ , if they did it not now. So
It feemed neceiTary to fix on this, as a riile,

that thty ought to publifh nothing in time of
divine rervice,but that which they approv-
<fed of. The point at prefent was not, whethef-

^ toleration was a lawful or an expedient
thing. The deciaration was founded on the
tclaim of Jl difpehfing powet , which the King
did now ^(Ibme, that tended to the total

fubverfion of the government, and the mak-
ing it arbitrary; whereas by the conftitu-

tion it was a legal adminiftration. It alfo al*-

Jcwed fuch an infinite liberty , with the

fuf-
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fufpenfioTi of all peiial laws, and that with- l^SS.

out any limitation , that Paganifm it felf —
might be now publickly profeiTcd. It was
vilible,that the dt^ign in impofing the read-

ing of it on them, was only to make them
ridiculous, and to make them contribute to

their own ruin. As for the danger that they
might incur, they faw their ruin was refolv-^-

ed on : And nothing they could do was likt(

to prevent it, unlei's they would bafely fa-

crince their religion to their worldly in'-

terefts. It would be perhaps a year fooner
or later by any other management: It was
tiierefore fit , that they fhould prepare them-*-

felves for fuffering ; and not endeavour to

prevent it by doing that, which would draw
on them the hatred of their friends , and
the fcorn of their enemies.
THESE reafons prevailed; and they re- To

folved not to read the declaration. They ^^"^^^

faw of what importance it Was, that they ^^^j^
fiiould be unanimous in this. Nothing could not give

be of more fatal confequence than their obedi-

being divided in their pradlice. For, if any ence.

conliderable body of the Clergy, fuch a^'

Could carry the name of the Church of Eng'
land, could have been prevailed on to give
obedience, and only fome number, how
valuable foever the men might be, Hiould
refufe to obey, then the Court might ftill

pretend, that they would ^maintain th6
Church of England, and fmgle out all thole
who had not given obedience, and fall on
them, and fcT break the Church within it

felf upon this point, and then deflroy th^
pne half by the ni^atis of the reft. The

moft
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1688. moft eminent refolved not to obey : And
' thofe who might be prevailed on to comply

would by that means fall under fuch con-
tempt, that they could not have the credit

or Itrength to fupport the eflablifhed reli-

gion. The Court depended upon this, that

the greater part would obey: And fo they
would be furnifhed with a point of State,

to give a colour for turning out the difobe-

dient , who were like to be the men that

flood mofl in their way , & croffed their de-
iDgns moft , both with their learning& (*redit.

THOSE few Bifhops that were engaged
in the defign of betraying the Church, were
perfuaded that this would be the event of
the matter : And they polfed'ed the King
with the hopes of it fo pofitively, that he
feemed to depend upon it. The correfpon-
dence over England was managed with that

fecrecy,that thefe refolutions were fo com-
municated to the Clergy in the Country,
that they were generally engaged to agree
in their condud, before the Court came to
apprehend that they would be fo unanimous

,

as it proved in conclufion that they were.
The THE Archbifliop of Canterbury , Sancroft

,

Arch- refolved upon this occafion to ad fuitably
bifhop |.Q j^jg pQfl. and character. He wrote round
^"^^'^^his Province, and defired that fuch of the

p^^J^* Bifhops as were able would come up, and
tion confult together in a matter of this great
the concern : And he asked the opinion of thofe

,

King, whom their age 6c infirmities difabled from
taking the journey. He found, that eighteen
of the Bifliops and the main body of the

Clergy, concurred in the refolution againlt

reading
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reading the declaration. So he, with fix of i(588.

the Bimops that came up to London , refolved _.
in a petition to the King, to lay before him
the reafons that determined them not to ,

obey the order of Council that had been
fent them: This flowed from no want of
refped: to his Majefly's authority , nor from
any unwillingnefs to let favour be fhewed
to Diffenters; in relation to whom they
were willing to come to fuch a temper, as

fhould be thought fit , when that matter
fhould be confidered and fettled in Parlia-

ment and Convocation; But, this declara-

tion being founded on fuch a difpenfing

power, as had been often declared illegal

in Parliament, both in the year 1662. & in

the year 1672. & in the beginning of his

own reign, and was a matter of fo great
confcqucnce to the whole Nation, both in

Church & State ; they could not in pru-
dence, honour, and confciencc,make them-
felves fo far parties to it , as the publication
of it once and again in God's houfe, and in
the time of divine fervice, mull amount to.

TH E Archbifliop was then in an ill flate

of health. So he fent over the fix Bifhops
with the petition to theKing,fignedby him-
felf and the reft. The King was much furprif-

cd with this , having been flattered& deceiv-
ed by his fpies. Cartwright , Bilhop ofChefier,

was poflefled with a ftory that was too eafily

believed by him , and was by him carried to
the King, who was very apt to believe every
thing that fuited with his own defigns. The
fi:ory was , that the Bifhops intended by a
petition to the King to lee him underftand

that
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X6BB. that ocde.rs of this kind ufed to be addrefled
to. tUeii: Chanceliors ,^bur not to theraielves

;

and to pray him to continue riiat method:
^nd that b,^ this means they hoped to get
OAU of this difficulty. This was very accep-
table to the Court, and procured theBilhops
a qiuck admittance. And they had proceed-
ed I'o, carefully that nothing concerted a-

i?xpng them had broken out; for they had
l)£eD, very fecret and cautious. The iCing,

when, he heard their petition , and Caw his

miftake, fpoke roughly to. them. He faid,,

he was theirKing,and he would bje obeyed:
And they fliould be made to feel' wb^t it was
to difobey him. The -fix Biihops were St.

Jfaph , Ely , Bath and PlfclJs yPvterborough , Chi-

chejter, and BrifloL The anfwer they made
tbe King was in thefe words: The iviilofGod

he. done. And they came from the Court in

a. fort of triumph. Now matters were brought
to a crifis. The King was engaged on his part

,

as the Bifbops were on their?^. So all peoplq
. looked on with great expeftations , reckon-

ing that upon the illbe of thisbufmefs agreat
decilion would be made,, both of the defigns

of the Court, & of the temper of the Nation.

THE King confulted for fomc days with
all that were naw employed by him, what
he fhould do upon this emergent; & talked
with people of all peri^iaficais. Lob, sin emi-

nent mail among the DiiTenters, who was
entirely gained to the Court , advifed the

King to fend the Bifhops to the Tower.
Father Petre ftcmed now as one tranfported'

with joy: For he thought the King was en-

gaged to break with the Church 6t EngJancL
^ ' And
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tba.c i.i?]Ckccn,t e:5^prefJjon upojx ic, thac th^ey

IJjpuld be Di5.d,e tQ. e9.t tbeir o.^ya cluiig., Xb,0
Ki;ig \^'^s long in. dQubjG. Spj?ifi Qjf t;Ee Ppr.

£iih Nobilit;y prcfTed him earijelUy tQ:If t;.tU@;

matter £all,: ¥qx, n.ow. it appea^QcL, thskt t;b^

bo.d>f qX tb,e Clergy were rqColyed not t(j»

r^a^'tlie declgr^ion- Tliofe whAdid obs^Y^
\^,ere fey, and inconfideralble. Qi?ly reye.a

objs.yed in the Qi.cy oi London,, ^4 not abovci
t\\;Q. hundred all i^igland over : Ajid ofchf^fe
Ib.me read, it; the ilrlt. Sunday,., but changed:
their minds before the fecond> Qxh.ers de-

(ilai:ed in thein ferijiQns , that tho' they
obeyed the order,, they did. not approve of

t;h,e decUratipn : And one more ^lea&ntly
tjii^n gravely, toldi his people,. thiit, tho' h%
wa3. obliged to. read it,, they \yqre not oblir-

gqd to hear it j.and; he ilopt till, they aJl went
qut., a;]d. thei) h^ read, it to. the walls: la,

ipany places,, as foon as the Miniiler, bega;i„

to read.it , all. the people rofe , and went out.
' T yE.Klng did what he could to enCOi;- Parker's

rage thofe that did. obey his order. Pi^rker ,
"^f^*

'Btjihoit^ of Oxford , died about this time : He jj^^^,^"

vfXfOtQ^ a bo.oJi againft the Tefts f^ull of: petu-.chajrW--

l^C fcurrility , of which. I fhall only give ter.
^

Q^e inftancQ. H^e had refled^d, nmch. on the
whole PopiQiPlot., & on Oiz.'-^j's. evidence;
And upon that he caU,ed. the Te.fl,^ the.S^-
cr,ament of the Oat^fian. villainy. He treatei
the Parliament tliat; enaded, the Tells wi.th.ar

fcprn that no.. Popifh writer had, yepventur-
ecl, on.: And he laid much to excufe trajir-

fubft^ntiation , and to free die Ghur.ch. of
ilQ,me.fr.om,the char.gje of idQ)aji;y^ This r^i,fr-.

,

^
ed
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1688. ed fuch a difguft of him, even in thofe that
had been formerly but too much influenced
by him, that, when he could not help feeing
that, he funk upon it. 1 was defired to an-
fwer his book with the feveriry that he de-
fcrved: And I did it with an acrimony of
ftilc, that nothing but fuch a time, and fuch
a man, could in any fort excufe. It was faid,

the King fent him my papers, hearing that

no body elfe durft put them in his hands,
hoping that it would raife his indignation

,

and engage him to anfwer them. One Hall,

a Conformift in London, who was looked on
as half a Presbyterian, yet, becaufe he read
the declaration , was made Bifhop of Oxford.
One of the Popifh Biihops was upon the
King's Mandamus chofen by the illegal Fel-

lows of Magdalen's College their Prefident.

The fenfe of the Nation as well as of the
Clergy , had appeared fo fignally on this

occafion , that it was vifrble , that the King
had not only the feven petitioning Bifliops

to deal with, but the body of the whole Na-
tion , both Clergy & Laity.

The THE violent advices of Father Petre, &
King the Jefuite party, were fo fatally fuited to
order- the King's own temper Sc paflion, that they
ed the prevailed over the wifer counfels of almoft

fobe^'^^l that were advifed with. But the King,

profe- before he would bring the matter to the

c«ed. Council , fecretly engaged all the Privy
Counfellors to concur with him : And, after

a fortnight's confultation, the Bifhops were
cited to appear before the Council. The pe-
tition was oflfered to them; and they were
asked, if they owned it to be their petition.

They
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They anfwered, it feemed they were to be i(58S.

proceeded againft upon that account; fo—*-

they hoped the King would not prefs them
to a confefTion, & then make ufe of it againft

them : After they had offered this, they
owned the petition. They were next charg-
ed with the publication of it; for it was then
printed. But they abfolutely denied that that
was done by their means. The Archbifliop
had written the petition all in his own hand,

^

without employing any perfon to copy it

out: And tho' there was one draught writ-
ten of the petition , as it was agreed on , from
which he had written out the original which
they had all figned , yet he had kept that ftill

in his own pofleirion, and had never fhewn
it to any perfon : So it was not publifhed by
them : That muft have been done by fome
of thofe to whom the King had Jhewed it.

THEY were in the next place required to They

enter into bonds to appear in the Court o^^'^^^

the King's bench, & anfwer to an informa-
f^eVo-

tion of mifdemeanor.They excepted to this; ^^gr.

°"

& faid, that by their Peerage they were not
bound to do it. Upon their infifting on this,

they were fent to the TowQr,by a warrant
figned by the whole board , except Father
Petrcy who was paft over by the King's or-
der. This fet the whole City into the higheft
fermentation that was ever known in the
memory of man. The Bifhops were fent by
water to the Tower: And all along as they
pad:, the banks of the river were full of peo-
ple, who kneeled down and asked their blef-

fing, and with loud fhouts exprelTed their

good wilbes for them, and their concern in

4 K thek
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i6S8. their prefervation. The foldiers, and other
officers in the Tower, did the fame. An
univerfal confternation appeared in all peo-
ples looks; But the King was not moved
with all this. And, tho' two days after,

upon the Queen's pretended delivery, the
King had a fair occafion to have granted a
general pardon , to celebrate the joy of that

birth, (& it was given out by thole Papiils

that had always affeded to pafs for mode-
rate men , that they had all preiTed this

• vehemently) yet the King was inflexible;

^nd faid, his authority would become con-
temptible , if he fullered fuch an affront

to pafs unpunifhed.
A week after their commitment , they

were brought upon a Habeas Corpus to the
King's bench bar, where their Counfel of-

fered to make it appear to be an illegal

commitment : But the Court allowed it good
in law. They were required to enter into

bonds for fmall fums , to anfwer to the in-

formation that day fortnight.

Bat THE Biihops were difcharged of their
fcon imprifonment: And people of all forts ran
*^^y to vifit them as Confeffors, one company

chare- S'^^^S ^^ ^^ another went out. The appear-

fc.j^ ance in IVeflimnjler-HuH was very folemn;
About thirty of the Nobility acco.mpanying
them. All the flreets were full of ihoutings

the reft of the day, and bonelires at night.

They WHEN the day fixed for their trial cam.e

,

vers there was a vaft concourfe. JVeftminfler-
tried, ^j//^ and all the places about, were full of

people, who were flrangely affeded with
the matter. Even the Army, that was then

en-
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encamped on Honflow-Hmth, Ihewed fuc*h a jY)^^,

difpoiluion to mutiny, that it gave the King -" "-

no fmall uneanncfs. The trial came on,
which was chietlv manaj^d againd the
Bilhops by Sir IVtlliam IVilHams, He had
been Speaker in two fuccefTive Parliaments,

and was a zealous promoter of the Exclu-
Con: And he had continued many years a
bold pleader in all caufes againit the Court:
But he was a corrupt and vicious man, v/ho
had" no principles, but followed his own in-

terefts. Saiuyer the Attorney General , who
had for many years ferved the ends of the
Court in a molx abje*^ and obfequious man-
ner, would not fupport the difpenling pow-
er : So he was turned out , Poujis being
advanced to be Attorney General : And
/^FiVV/^mj was made SoUicitor General. Po-u;//

aded his part in this trial as fairly as his:

pod could admit of. But Williams took very?
indecent liberties. And he had great advan-^

tages over Sawyer and Finch j who were a-»

mong the Bilhops Counfel, by re-ledfcing otk ,

the precedents and proceedings during theii?

being the Fung's Counfel. The King's Coun-
fel could not have full proof, that the Bilhops
hands were truly theirs, and were forced rd
have reccurfe to the confeirian they hadfc

made at the Council board ; which wa^
thought very dishonourable , fmce they had
made that confefiion in confidence, trufting

to the King's honour, tho' it did not appea^^
that any promife was made , that no advat]-^

tage fhould be taken of that confefFion. Nb
proof was brought of their publiOiing it,

which v/as the.main point. Thepirefe.n.tin£j

4 K 2 i'c
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1688. it to the King, and afcem^ards their owning^
it to be their petition , when it was put to

them at the Council board , was all that the
King's Counfel could offer for proof in this

matter; which "was an apparent drain, in

which even thofe Judges , that were the
fureft to the Court, did not feem to be fa-

tisfied. It was much urged againft them ,

that this petition was a libel , tending to

the defaming the King's government,
BUT to this it was anfwercd, that they

having received an order, to which they
found they could not give obedience,
thought it was incumbent on them, as

Bifhops, and as fubjeds, to lay before the
King their reafons for it : All fubjeds had
a right to petition the King: They as Peers
were of his great Council, and fo had yet
a better claim to that: And that more par-
ticularly in matters of rehgion ; for the aft

©f uniformity in Queen Elizabeth's time had*

required them under a curfe to look care-

fully after thofe matters : The difpenfing

power had been often brought into debate
m Parliament, and was always voted to be
againft law: and the late King had yielded
the point by recalling his declaration : So
they thought, they had a right to reprefent

thefe thiTigs to the King. And oceafion wa!>

often taken to refled on the difpenfing

power. To this the King's Counfel replied ,^

that the votes of one or both Houfes were
not laws , till they were enaded by King &
Pariiament : And the late King's paffing once
from a point of his prerogative did not give

it up , but only waved it for that time : They
urged
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nrged much the facrednefs of the King's au- 1688.

thoricy; that a paper might be true in fad,—
and yet be a libel -, that in Parliament the
two Houfes had a right to petition, but it

v/as fedition to do it in a point of govern-
ment out of Parliament.

THE trial did laft long, above ten hourSo
The crouds continued in expedlation all the
while , and expreflTed fo great a concern for

the Bifhops, that the witnefles who were
brought againft them were not only treated

v/ith much fcorn, and loud laughter upon
every occafion, but feemed to be in fuch
danger, that they efcapcd narrowly, going
away by a back pailage. Two of the Judges^^
Poiuet & Halhway, delivered their opinion,
that there was no (editions matter in the pe-
tition , and that it was no libel. Wright was
now brought into this Court and made Chief
Juftice; and Herbert was made Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas : Herbert was with the
Court in the main of the King's difpenfing

power, but was againft them in moft parti-

culars : So he could not ferve their ends in

this Court. Wright was the properer tool.

He in his charge called the petition a li-

bel : But he did not think the pubUcatioa
was proved.
THE Jury was fairly returned. When Andac-

they were fhut up , they were foon agreed quittei.

upon their verdift, to acquit the Bifhops*
But it was thought to be both the more fo-
lemn, and the fafer way, to continue fhut
up till the morning. The King ftill flattered

himfelf with the hope that the Bifliops would
be brought in guilty. He went that morning

4 ^ I to
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1688. to the camp: For the ill humour the Army
was in the day before, made him think, ic

ncceHary to go and keep them in awe and
order by his own prefence.

To the THE Court fat again next day: And then
great the Jury came in \yth their vcrdid. Upon
joy of which there were iiich ihoutings, fo long

Town ^^^^^^^^^y s^^ ss it Were echoed into the

anT" City, that all people were ilruck with it.

Nacion. Every man feemed tranlported with joy.
Bonefircs were made all about the ftreets.

And the news going over the Nation, pro-
duced the like rejoycings and bonefircs all

Engiand over. The King's prefence kept the
Array in fonie order. But he was no fooner
gope out of the camp, than he was followed
with an univerfal fhoutijxg, as if it had been
avidory obtained. And fo fatally was the
King pufiied on to his ruin , that he feemed
not ro be by all this enough convinced of
the folly of thole violent Counfels. He in-

tended ilili to purfue them. It was there-

fore refolved on , to bring this matter of tht
contempt of the order of Council in not
readiiig the declaration, before the Eccle-
iiallJcal Commilfioners, They did not think

fit to cite the Archbilhop and Biiliops be-
fore them : For they did not doubt they
would plead to their jurifdi&ion, and refufe

to acknowledge their authority : which they
lipptd their Chancellors, and the inferior

Clergv , would not venture on.

CITATIONS were fent out requiring

the Chancellors & Archdeacons to fend in

the liiis of all theClergy,bothoffuchashad
Obeyed, *ind of thofe who had not obeyed

the
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the order of Council. Some of thefe were 16SB.

now fo much animated with the fenfe that

the Nation had expreiTed of the Bifhop's im- The

prifonment & trial, that they declared they ^^^^&y

would not obey this order: And others ex- ^J^^
cufed themfelves in fofter terms. When the dt-nga-

day came to which they were cited, the ed

Bifhop of Rochefter, tho' he himfelf had o- agdntt.

beyed the order, and had hitherto gone
along , fitting with the other Commiliion-
crs , but had always voted on the milder
fide, yet now, when he faw matters were
running fo faft to the ruin of the Church,
he not only would fit no longer with them

,

but wrote a letter to them, in which he
faid ,it was impolTible for him to go on with
them any longer; for tho' he himfelf had
obeyed the order of Council , which he
protefted he did becaufe he thought he was
bound in confcience to do it, yet he did not
doubt but that thofe who had not obeyed it

had gone upon the fame principle of follow-
ing their confcience, and he would much'
rather choofe to fulier with them than to
concur in making them fufFer. This flopped
proceedings for that day, 6c put the Court
to a ftand. So they adjourned themfelves till

December: And they never fat any more.
THIS was the progrefsof that tranfadion, Theef-

which was confidered all Europe over as the ^^'^^^*

trial whether the King or the Church were ^^^^.y
like to prevail. The decifion was as favour- where,
able as was poniblc. The King did afTume
to himfelf a power to make laws void, and
to qualify men for employments , whom
the law had put under fuch incapacities

4 K 4 that
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i68S. that all they did was null and void. The
—*— Sheriffs and Mayors of towns were no legal

Officers: Judges, (one ofthem being apro-
feffed Papift , Jlihon ,) who took not the
Teft, were no Judges: So that the govern-
ment, and the legal adminillration of it, was
broken. A Parliament returned by fuch men
was no legal Parliament. All this was done
by vertue of the difpenfing power, v/hich
changed the whole frame of our govern-
ment, 6i fubjeded all the laws to the King's
pleafure: For, upon the fame pretence of
that power, other declarations might have
come out voiding any other laws that the
Court found flood in their way; fince wc
had fcarce any law that was fortified with
fuch claufes to force the execution of it, as

thofe that were laidafide had in them. And
when the King pretended , that this was fuch
a facred point of government, that a peti-

tion, offered in the modeileil terms, and in

the humblcit manner poflible, calling it in

queflion, was made fo great a crime, and
carried fo far againft men of fuch eminence;
this I confefs fatisfied me, that here was a

total deftrudion of our conftitution, avow-
edly begun, and violently profecuted. Here
was not jealoufies nor fears: The thing was
open and avowed. This was not a fmgle
aft of illegal violence, but a declared defign

againft the whole of our conftitution. It was
not only the judgment of a Court of law:
The King had now by two publick ads of
ftate, renewed in two fuccefTive years, o-
penly publifhed his defign. This appeared
fuch a total fubverfiOD; that, according to

the
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the principles that fome of the higheft af- 1688.

fertors of lubmiiTion and obedience , Barclay "

and Groiius, had laid down, it was now law-
ful for the Nation to look to itfelf, and fee

to its own prefervation. And, as foon as

any man was convinced that this was law-
ful, there remained nothing biit to look to

the Prince of Orangey -who was the only per-

fon that either could fave them, or had a
right to it : Since by all the laws in the

world, even private as well as publick, he
that has in him the reverfion of any ellatc,

has a right to hinder the poflTefTorjif he goes
about to deftroy that which is to come to

him after the poflefTor's death.

UPON all this diforder that England was Rujet

falling into , Admiral Rujfel came to the prefled

Hague, He had a good pretence for coming ^1
over to Holland, for he had a filter then liv-

^'^^^^

ing in it. He was defired by many of great
power and interell in England to fpeak very
freely to the Prince, & to know pofitively

of him what might be expeded from him.
All people were now in a gaze : Thofe who
had Uttle or no religion had no mind to turn
Papifts, ifthey could fee any probable way
of refifting the fury with which the Court
was now driving : But men of fortune , if

they faw no vifible profped, would be go-
verned by their prefent intereft. They were
at prefent united : But, if a breaking fhould
once happen , and fome men of figure fhould
be prevailed on to change , that might go
far ; efpecially in a corrupt and difTolute

Army , that was as it were let loofe to
commit crimes <5c violences every where

,

4 K J ift
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1688. in which they were rather encouraged than
" punilhed ; for it feemed to be fet' up as a

maxim, that the Army by rendring it felf

odious to the Nation would become there-
by entirely devoted to the Court; But after
ail , tho' foldiers were bad EngHjl?,ncn and
worfe Chriilians , yet the Court found them
too good Proteftants to trult much to them.
So Ruffel put the Prince to explain himfelf
what he intended to do.

The THE Prince anfwered, that, if he was
Prince's invitcd by fome men of the bed interell,
•af^'er. and the moft valued in the Nation , who

fhould both in their own name, and in the
name of others who truiled them, invite

him to come and refcue the Nation and the
Religion, he believed he could be ready by
the end of September to come over. The
main confidence we had was in the Elec-
toral Prince of Brandoiburg ; for the old E-
le(ftor was then dying: And I told Ruffe! at

parting, that , unlefs he died, there wotlld be
great difficulties, not ealily maftered, in the

defign of the Prince's expedition to England,

The HE was then ill of a dropfy , which,
Eieftor coming after a gout of a long continuance

,

®^ feemed to threaten a fpeedy end of his life.

f«7" r'l h^^ ^^^ honour to fee him at Cleve-, and

I^Lh. ^vas admitted to two long audiences , in

which he was pleafed to fpeak to me with
great freedom. He was a Prince of great

courage. He both underllood military mat-
ters well, and loved them much. He had a

very perfedt viev/ of the ftate Europe had
been in for fifty years, in which he had born

a great fhare in all aiFairs , having direded
his
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his own counfels himfelf. He had a won- 1<588.

derfal memory, even in the fmalleil.mat •

ters ;for every ching pad under his eye. He
had a quick apprchenfion, and a chciicrick

temper. The h-at of his Ipirics was aiJt to

kindle too quick, till his mrerefl cooled
him: And that fetched him back, which
brought him under the ceni'ure oi: changing
fides too foon and too often. He was a very
zealous man in all the concerns of religion.

His own life was regular and free of all ble-

milhes. He tried all fhat was poifible to bring

the Lutherans <Ik Calvinijb to fome terms of
reconciliation. He complained much of the

rigidity of the Lutherans ^ more particularly

of thofe in PniJJia : Nor was he well pleafed

with the ftiitnefs of the Calvinifts: And he
inveighed againil the Synod of Don, as that

which had let all on fire, and made matters
almoil pail reconciling. He thought all po-
fitive decifions in thofe matters ought to be
laid afide by both parties, without which
nothing could bring them to a better temper.
HE had a very fplendid Court: And to

maintain that, and his great armies, his fub-

jefts were prelfed hard by many uneafy
taxes. He feemed not to have a juil fenfe of
the miferies of his people. His Miniiters had
great power over him in all lefier matters,
while he directed the greater: And he fuf-

fered them to enrich themfelves exceiiively,

IN the end of his life the EleCtorefs had
gained great credit, and governed his coun-
fels too much. He had fet it up for a maxim ,:

that the Eieitoral families in Germany had
weakncd themfelves ib much , that they,

would
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1688. would not be able to maintain the liberty
of the Empire againft the ^u/?r/r.n Family,
which was now rifing by their victories in
Hungary: The Houfes of Saxe, and the Pafc-
fine, and of Brunswick, and Heffe, had done
this fo much , by the difmembring fome of
their dominions to their younger children

,

that they were mouldring to nothing: He
therefore refolved to keep all his dominions
entire in one hand: This would make his

Family the balance to th€ Houfe of Auflria,
on whom the reft of the Empire muft de-
pend: And he fuffered his Eledtorefs to pro-
vide for her children , and to enrich herfelf

by all the ways Ihe could think on, fince he
would not give them any fhare of his domi-
nions. This fhe did not fail to do. And the
Eledor, having juft caufe of complaint for
being abandoned by the Allies in the peace
of Nimegucn, and fo forced to reftore what
he had got from the Swedes, the French upon
that gave him a great penfion, and made
the Eledorefs fuch prcfents , that he was
prevailed on to enter into their interefts

:

And in this he made fome ill fleps in the
decline of his life. But nothing could fof-

ten him with relation to that Court, after

they broke the edid of Nantes, and began
the perCccution of the Protellants. He took
great care of all the Refugees. He fet men
on the frontier of France to receive and
defray them; and gave them all the marks
of Christian companion, and of a bounty be-
coming fo great a Prince. But his age and
infirmities , he being crippled with the

gout, and the ill underftanding that was
fcctweea
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between the Prince Eledloral and the Elec- i685.

torefs^had fo disjointed his Court, that little

was to be expeded from him.
DEATH came upon him quicker than

was looked for. He received the intima-

tions o? it with the firmnefs that became
both a Chriftiafl and a Hero, He gave his

laft advices to his fon , and to his Minifters,

with a greatnefs and a tendernefs that both
furprifed and melted them alt: And above
all other things h€ recommended to them
the concerns of the Proteitant Religion, then
in fuch an univerfal danger. His fon had not
his genius. He had not a ftrength of body
nor a force of mind capable of great mat-
ters. But he was filled with zeal for the
Reformed Religion : And he was at that

time fo entirely'poiTefTed with a confidence
in the Prince of Orangey and with a high
efteem of him , as he was his coufin ger-
man, that we had a much better profpecc
of all our affairs by his fueceeding his father.

And this was encreafed by the great credk
that Dankelman, who had been his Cover- i

nor, continued to have with him: For he
had true notions of the affairs of Europe, 2ir\d

was a zealous proteftant, and was like to
prove a very good Miniiler, tho' he was
too abfolute in his favour , and was too
much fet on raifing his own family. All at

the Hague were looking with great concern
on the affairs of jEwro^e; thefe being, in many
rcfpeds <Sc in many diiferent places, brought
to a very critical (late.

I mud now look back to England , where
the Queen's delivery was the fubjed of all

men's
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rt588. men's difconrfc. And fmce To much depends
on this, I wiil give as full and as diltinft an

The account of all that related to that matter, as
Qa.en

j cbc-ld gather np eicher at that time or af-

th« ih^^
terwards. The Queen had been for fix or fe-

v-s
" ven years in fuch an ill ilate of health ,that

with every winirer brought her very near death,
child. Thofe about her icemed well aifured that

file, wlio had buried ail her children foon
after they- were born, and had now for fe-

veral years ceafed bearings would have no
ijiore children. Her own Prieils apprehend-
ed it, & feemed to wifh for her death. She
had great and frequent diilempcrs, that re-
turned often, v/hich put all people out of
their hopes or fears of her having any chil-

dren. Her fpirits were now much on the fret.

She was eager in the profecution of all the
King's defigns. It wes believed , that fhe had

^ a main hand in driving him to them all. And
he, perhaps to make her gentler to him in

bis vagrant amours , was more eafy to her in

every^thing elfe. The Lady Dorchefler was
come back from Ireland: And the King went
oft to hcT. L'ut it was vifible, fhe was not
like to gain that credit in affairs, to which
fi-^e had aipired :' And therefore this was
lefs confidered.

SHE had another mortification , when
Fitz-James the King's fon was made Duke of
Bertiick. He was a" loft and harmlefs young
man, and was much beloved by the King:

But the Queen's- dillike kept him from mak-
ing any great iTgure. He made two cam-
paigns m Hungary ^ih^ii were little to his ho-

nour: For> his Governor diverted the al-

lowance
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lowance that was given for keeping a table , i(58g.

fending him always to eat at other tables, —

—

and tho' in the fiege of Buda there were
many occafions given him to have diflin-

guifned himfelf , yet he had appeared in

none of them. There was more care taken
of his perfon , than became liis age & condi-

tion. Yet his Governor's brother was a Je-
fuit, and in the fecret: So every thing v/as

ventured on by him , & all was forgiven him.
IN September y the former year, the Queen

went to the Bath, where, as was already

told, the King came and faw her, and llaid

a few days with her. She after that purfued
a full courfe of bathing: And, having refolv-

ed to return in the end of September , an ac-

cident took her to which the fex is fubjed :

And that naade her flay there a week longer.

She came to IVindfor on the fixth of Otiober, •

Ic was faid,that, at the very time of her com-
ing to the King, her mother, the Duchefs of
Modena, made a vow to the Lady oi Loretto;

that her daughter might by her means have
a fon. And it went current, that the Queen
believed herfelf to be with child in that very
indant , in which her mother made her vow :

Of which, fome travellers have aiTared me,
there was a folemn record made at Loreuto,

A conception faid to be thus begun looked
fufpicious. It was now fixed to the fixth of
Odober: So the nine months were to run to
the fixth o^ July, She was in the progrefs of
her big belly let blood feveral times: And
the mod aflringent things that could be
propofed were ufed.

IT was foonobferved, that all things about
her
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1688. her perfbn were managed with a myfterious
. fecrecy, into which none were admitted but

a few Papifts. She was not dreffed nor un-
drefTed with the ufual ceremony. Prince
George told me, that the Princefs went as

far in defiring to be fatisfied by feeling the
motion, after flie faid fhe was quick, as Ihe
could go without breaking with her : And fl-ie

had fometJmes {laid by her even indecently
long in mornings, to fee her rife, and to

give her her ihift : But flie never did either.

She never offered any fatisfadion in that

matter by letter to the Princefs of Orange,

nor to any of the Ladies of quality, in whole
word the world would have acquiefced.
The thing upon this began to be fufped^ed

:

And fome libels were writ , treating the
whole as an impofture. The ufe the Queen
<made of this was to fay, that fince fhe faw
fome were fufpeding her as capable of fo

black a contrivance, flie fcorned to fatisfy

thofe who cpuld entertain fuch thoughts of
her. How juft foever this might be with re-

lation to the libellers, yet certainly, if flie

was truly with child, flie owed it to the

King and herfelf, to the King's daughters

,

but moit of all to the infant Ihe carried in

her belly, to give fuch rcafonable fatisfac-

tion, as might put an end to jealoufy. This
was in her power to do every day: And her
not doing it gave juft grounds of fufpicion.

THINGS went thus on till Monday in

Eaflcr week. On that day the King went to

Rocbcfler , to fee fome of the naval prepara-

tions ; but was foon fent for by the Queen

,

who apprehended flie was in danger of mif-

carrying.
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carrying. Dr. Smrborough was come to t6BB,

Knightsbridge to fee Bifhop P^ard, my pre- -^''
deceflbr, who had been his antient friend,

and was then his patient: But the Queen*$
coach was fent to call him in all hafte, fmce
{ht was near mifcarrying. Dr. P^indebank,

who knew nothing of this matter, ftaid long
that morning upon an appointment for Dr. .

Wallgrave , another of the Queen's phyfi-

cians, who the next time he faw him ex-
cufed himfelf, for the Queen, hefaid, wa5
then under the mofl apparent figns of mif-

carrying. Of this the Dodor made oath:
And it is yet extant.

ON the fame day the Countefs of Ctaren"

(fon, being to go out of town for a few days

,

came to fee the Queen before fhe went,
knowing nothing of what had happen'd to

>^her.And flie , being a Lady of the Bed-cham-
ber to the Queen Do^{;<3g^r, did, according to
the rule of the Court, go into the Queen^s
Bedchamber without asking admittance. She
faw the Queen a bed , bemoaning herfelf in

a moft doleful manner, faying often. Undone,
Undone : And one that belonged to her car-
ried fomewhat out of the bed, which Ihe be-
lieved was linen taken Jfrom the Queen. She
was upon this in fome confufion : And the
Coutitefs of Pozi;// coming in, went to her,
and faid with folne fharpnefs. What do you
here? And carried her to the door. Before
ihe had got out of the Court, one of the
Bed-chamber wottieti followed her , aiid

charged her not to foeak of tiny thing flie

Uadfeea that day. This mattex", Vnatever
4 L was
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1688. was in it , was hufhed up: And the QueeQ
I

-m held on her courfe.
THE Princefs had mifcarried in the fpring.

So , as foon as fhe had recovered her ftrength

,

the King prefled her to go to the Bath, fmce
that had fo good an effed on the Queen.
Some of her phyficians, and all her other
friends, were againft her going. Lower, one
of her phyficians told me , he was againft it

:

He thought, fhe was not ftrong enough for

the Bath , tho' the King prefled it with an
unuflial vehemence. MilUngton , another
phyfician, told the Earl o^ Shrewsbury , from
whom I had it, that he was prefled to go
to the Princefs, and advife her to go to the
Bath. The perfon that fpoke to him told him

,

the King was much fet on it, & that he ex-
pedled it ofhim , that he Would perfuade her
to it. MilUngton anfwered,he would not ad-
vife a patient according to direftion but to

his own reafon : So he would not go. Scarbo^

rough & JVhitherly took it upon them to ad-
vife it : So (he went thither in the end ofM^y.

the AS foon as Ihe was gone , thofe about
Queen's the Queen did all of the fudden change her
recko- reckoning , & began it from the King's being
"^8 with her at Bath. This came on fo quick

,

Chang-
^^^^ ^ ^j^^, ^^^ Queen had fet the fourteenth
of June for her going to fVindfor , where fhe

intended to lie in , and all the preparations
for the birth and for the child were ordered
to be made ready by the end of June, yet
now a refolttion was taken for the Queen's
lying in at St. James's; and diredions were
given to have all things quickly ready. The

Bath
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Batb water either did not agree with the 1688.
Princefs : Or the advices of her friends were -.i»..i r

fo prefllng , who thought her abfence from
the Court at that time of fuch confequence^
that in compliance with them Ihe gave it

out it did not, and that therefore fhe would
return in a few days*

The day after the Court had this notice^

the Queen faid , flie would go to St. James's

,

and look for the good hour. She was often
told , that it was impoflible upon fo fhort a
warning to have things ready. But fhe was
fo pofitive, that ihe faid, fhe would lie there
that night , tho' fhe fhould lie upon the
boards. And at night , tho* the fhortef
and quicker way was to go from WbitebaH
to St. James's thro' the Park , and fhe al-

ways went that way, yet now, by a fort

of affeftation, fhe would be carried thither
by Charing'Crofs thro' the Pall- Mall. And
it was given out by all her train , that
Ihe was going to be delivered. Some faid>

it would be next morning: And the Priefts

faid very confidently , that it would be
a boy.
THE next morning, about nine a clock, The

fhe fent word to the King, that fhe was in ^?f*®
labour. The Queen Dowager was next fent i^li^^
to. But no Ladies were fent for: So that labour*
-no women were in the room, but two dref-
fers and one under dreifer , and the mid*-
wife. The Earl o^ Arran fent notice to the
Countefs o^ Sunderland: So fhe came. The
Lady Bellajts came alfo in time* The Pro-
teftant Ladies that belonged to the Court
were all gone to Church before the news
was let go abroad: For it happeij'd on Tri-

4 La nitf
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1688. n/7y Sunday, it being that year on the tenth
' ' of June. The King bronght over with him

from Whitehall 2L great many Peers and Privy
Counfellors. And of thefe eighteen were let

into the Bed-chamber: But they flood at

the furtheft end of the room. The Ladies
ftood within the alcove. The curtains of the
bed were drawn clofe,& none came within
them, but the midwife, and an under dref-
fer. The Queen lay all the while a bed :

And, in order to the warming one fide of
it , a warming pan was brought. But it

was not opened , that it might be feen
that there was fire and nothing elfe in it:

So here was matter for fufpicion , with
which all people were filled.

Andde- A little before ten, the Queen cried out
liyered as in a ftrong pain, and immediately after
ofafon.

^j^g midwife faid aloud, fhe was happily
brought to bed. When the Lords all cried

out of what, the midwife anfwered, the
Queen mull not be furprifed : Only fhe
gave a fign to the Countefs of Sunderland ^

Who upon that touched her forehead, by
which , it being the fign before agreed on

,

the King faid he knew it was a boy. No
cries were heard from the child : Nor was
it fhewed to thofe in the room. It was pre-

tended, more air was neceflary. The under
drefTer went out with the child, or fome-
what elfe , in her arms to a drefling room

,

to which there was a door near the Queen's
bed : But there was another entry to it from
other apartments,
THE King continued with the Lords in

the Bed chamber for fome minutes , which
was either a figa ofmucb phlegm upga fuch

aa
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an occafion ; for it was not known whether l685.

the child was alive or dead: Or it looked :-

like the giving time for fome management. Great

After a little while they went all into the gj.ound«

drelTing room : And then the news was pub- °q^^5^"

iiflied. In the mean wifrte, no body was cal- appear,

ied to lay their hands on the Queen's belly ,ed.

in order to a full fatisfadion. When the
Princefs came to town three days after, Ihe
had as little fatisfadtion given her. Cham"
hertain , the man midwife , who was always
ordered to attend her labour before,& whp
brought the plaifters for putting back the
railk , wondered that he had not been fent to.

He went according to cuftom with the plai-

fters : But he was told they had no occafion
for him. He fancied, that fome other per-
fon was put in his place: But he could not
find that any had it. All that concerned the
milk, or the Queen's purgations, was mana-
ged ftill in the dark. This made all people
inclined more & more to believe , there was
a bafe impofture now put on the Nation.
That ftill increafed. That night one Hemings,
a very worthy man, an Apothecary by his

trade, who lived in St. Martins's Lane, the
very next door to a family ofan eminent Pa-
pift (Brown, brother to the Vifcount Monta-
cute, lived there:) The wall between his
parlour and theirs being fo thin , that he
could eafily hear any thing that was fai(J

with a louder voice , he (Hemings) was
reading in his parlour late at night, when
he heard one come into the neighbouring
parlour, and fay with a doleful voice, the
Prince of WfiJej is dead : Upon which a

4 L's great
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l6§8. great many that lived in the houfe came—— down flairs very quick. Upon this confufion
he could not hear any thing more; but it

was plain , they were in a great confterna'-

tion. He went with the news next morning
to the Billiops in thTWower. The Countefs
of Clarendon came thither foon after, and
told them , flie had been at the young
Prince's door, but was denied accefs: She
was amazed at it; and asked, if they knew
her : They faid ; they did ; but that the Queen
had ordered , that no perfon whatfoever
fhould be fufFered to come in to him. This
gave credit to Hemings^s ilory , 6i looked as

if all was ordered to be kept fhut up clofe,

till another child was found. One, that faw
the child two days after , faid to me , that he
looked ftrong, and not like a child fo new-
ly born. IV^indebank met IVatgrave the day
after this birth, and remembred him of what
he had told him eight weeks before. He
acknowledged what he had faid , but added

,

that God wrought miracles : To which no
reply could , or durft be made by the
other: It needed none. So healthy a child

being fo little like any of thofe the Queen
had born , it was given out , that he had fits

,

and could not live. But thofe who faw him
every day obferved no fuch thing. On the

contrary the child was in a very profper-

busilate. None of thofe fits ever happen'd,
when the Princefs was at Court ; for fhe

could not be denied admittance , tho' all

others were. So this was believed to be
given out to make the matter more credi-

ble. It is true, forae weeks afcer that, the

Court
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Court being gone to IVindfor, and the child 168S.
fent to Richmond, he fell into fuch fits, that ^
four phyficians were fent for. They all look-

ed OA him as a dying child. The King and
Queen were fent for. The phyficians went The

to a dinner prepared for them; and were child,

a

often wondring that they were not called T^® ^^"

for. They took it for granted, that thejjfjd *^

child was dead. But, when they went in another

after dinner to look on him, they faw awaspui
found healthy child , that feemed to have in his

had no fort of illnefs on him. It was faid,'^°®"^'

that the child was ftrangely revived of a
fudden. Some of the phyficians told Lloyd,

Biihop of St. Afaph, that it was not poflible

for them to think it was the fame child.

They looked on one another , but durfi;

not fpeak what they thought.

THUS I have related fuch particulars as I

could gather of this birth : To which fome
niore Ihall be added, when I give an account
of the proof that the Kingbrought afterwards
to put this matter out of doubt ; but by which
it became indeed more doubtful than ever. I

took moll of thefe from the informations
that were fent over to the Prince and Prin-
cefs of Orange , as I had many from the
vouchers themfelves. I do not mix with
thefe the various reports that were, both
then and afterwards , fpread of this matter,
of which Bifhop L/oy^ has a great coUedion

,

moft of them well attefted. What truth fo-

ever may be in thefe, this is certain, that
the method in which this matter was con-
duded from firfl:to lafl: was very unaccount-
able. If an impollure had been intended,

4 L 4 it
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X688. it could not have been otherwife managed.
» . The pretended excufe that the Queen made,

that Ihe owed no fatisfadion to thofe who
could fufped her capable of fuch bafe for-

fery, was the only excufe that Ihe could
ave made, if it had been really what it

was commonly faid to be. She feemed to
be foon recovered, and was fo little altered
by her labour, either in her looks or voice,
that this helped not a little to encreafe jea-
loufies. The rejoycing over England upon
this birth were very cold and forced. Bone-
fires were made in fome places, and a fet of
congratulatory addrefles went round the
Nation. None durfl oppofe them. But all

was formal, and only to make a (hew.

The THE Prince and Princefs of Orajrge re-

Prince ceived the news of this birth very decently,
and The firfl letters gave not thofe grounds of
Princefs fufpiciou that wcre fent to them afterwards,

ffffent"" ^° ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ Zuylejlein to congratulate :

to con- -A"^ ^^^ Princefs ordered the Prince of
grata- Wales to be prayed for in her Chapel. Up-
fcce. on this occafion, it may not be improper

to fet down what the Princefs faid to my
felf on this fubjed two years before. I had
asked her , in the freedom of much difcourfe

,

if fhe knew the temper of her own mind,
and how Ihe could bear the Queen's having
a fon. She faid , Ihe was fure it would give

her no concern at all on her own account

:

God knew beft what "was fit for her: And,
if it was not to ferve the great ends of pro-
vidence, fhe was fure that, as to her felf,

Ike would rather wifti to live and die in the

condidoa fee was then in. The advertife-

ments
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xnents formerly mentioned came over from i<5S8.

fo many hands, that it was impoffible not—
to be makcn by them. It was alfo taken
ill in England, that the Princefs fhould have
begun fo early to pray for the pretended
Prince: Upon which the naming him dif-

continued. But this was fo highly refented

by the Court of England, that the Prince

,

fearing it might precipitate a rupture, order-
ed him to be again named in the prayers.

THE Prince fet himfelf with great appli- The
pation to prepare for the intended expedi- Prince

tion ; For Zuylejlein brought him fuch pofi- defigns

tive advices , and fuch an afTuranee of the ^^
5^^^*

invitation he had defired, that he was fully
^"/^"„1J*

fixed in his purpofe. It was advifed froni
England, that the Prince could never hope
for a more favourable conjundure , nor
for better grounds to break on , than he
had at that time. The whole Nation was
in a high fermentation. The proceedings
againfl; the Bifhops , and thofe that were
flill kept on foot againfl the Clergy, made
all people think the ruin of the Church was
refolved on, and that on the firfi occafion
it would be executed, and that the Reli-
gion would be altered. The pretended
birth made them reckon that Popery and
Slavery would be entailed on the Nation.
And, if this heat went off, people would lofe
heart. It was alfo vifible, that the Army
continued well affeded. They fpoke openly
againfl Popery : They drank the mofl re-
proachful healths againfl them that could be
invented, and treated the few Papifls that
were among them with fcorn aijd averfion,

4^5 The
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1688. The King faw this fo villbly, that he broke up
' • the camp , & fentthem to their quarters : And

i: was believed , that he would bring them
no more together, till they were modelled
more to his mind. The feamen fhewed the
fame inclinations. The Dutch had fet out a
fleet of twenty four men of war, on pre-
tence to fecure their trade : So the King
refolved to fet out as ftrong a fleet. Strick"

t.ind, who was a Papift, had the command.
He brought fome Priefls aboard with him

,

who faid Mafs, or at leaft performed fuch
offices of their Religion as are allowed on
Ihips of war: And the Chaplain, that was
to ferve the Proteftanrs in Strickland's fhip,

was fent away upon a flight pretence. This
put the whole Fleet into fuch a diforder,

that it was like to end in a mutiny. Strick^

/flW(i punif?ied fome for this: And the King
came down to accommodate the matter.

He fpoke very foftly to the feamen : Yet
this made no great impreflion : For they
hated Popery in general , and Strickland in

particular. When fome gained perfons a-

mong the feamen tried their affedtions to

the Dutch, it appeared they had no incli-

nations to make war bn them. They faid

aloud, they were their friends and their

brethren ; but they would very willingly go
againft the French, The King faw all this,

and was refolved to take other more mode-
rare meafures.
THESE advices were fuggefted by the

Earl of Sunderland: who faw the King was
running violently to his own ruin. So

,

as foon as the Queen admitted men to au-

diences ,
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diences,he had Ibmc very long ones of her. 1^88.

He reprefeilced to her, that the ftate of her

affairs was quite changed by her having a
f"

j"^*"^'

fon. There was no need of driving things ^"^^^
'

faft, now they had a fucceflion fure: Time niore

would bring all about, if matters were but mode-

foftly managed. He told her, it would be- rate pro-

come her to fet up for the author of gentle f^^*^"

counfels , that fhe might by another admi- ^"s^*

Liftration lay the flame that was now kin-

dled. By this fhe would gain the hearts of
the Nation , both to her felfand to her fon

:

IShe might be declared Regent, in cafe the
king fhould die before her fon came to be
of age. He found thefe advices began to

be hearkned to. }3ut, that he might have
The more credit in prefling them, he, who
had but too flight notions of religion, refolv-

ed to declare himfelf a Papifl. And then,

he being in the fame interell with her, and
moift; violently hated for this ill ftep he had
made, he gained fuch an afcendant over
her fpirit, that things were like to be put
in another management.
HE made the ftep to Popery all of the And

fudden , without any previous inftrudion tarred

or conference: So that the change he made P-^pi^-

looked too like a man who, having no reli-

gion, took up one, rather to ferve a turn,
than that he was truly changed from one
religion to another. He has been fince ac-
cufed , as if he had done all this to gain the
more credit, that fo he might the more ef-

fedually ruin the King. There was a fuTpi-

cion of another nature, that lluck with
fpm^ i^ England, who thought that Mr.

Sidney
;^
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i6^S. Sidney, who had the fccret of all the cor-
-—• refpondence that was between the Prince

and his party in England, being in particu-
lar friendfhip with the Earl of Sunderland,

the Earl had got into that fecret: And they
fancied he would get into the Prince's con^
fidence by Sidiiey^s means. So I was writ to,
and defired to put it home to the Prince,
whether he was in any confidence or cor-
refpondence with the Earl of Sunderland, or
not ? For, till they were fatisfied in that mat-
ter, they would not go on; fmce they be-
lieved he would betray all,when things were
ripe for it, and that many were engaged in

the defign. The Prince upon that did fay
very pofitively, that he was in no fort of
correfpondence with him. His counfels lay
then another way. And, if time had been
given him to follow the fcheme then laid

down by him , things might have turned
ifatally: And the Nation might have been
fo laid afle^p with new promifes , and a dif-

ferent condud , that in a flow method they
might have gained that, which they were
to near lofmg by the violent proceedings
jn which they had gone fo far.

The Judges had orders in their circuits to
proceed very gently , and to give new pro-

mifes in the King's name. But they were
treated every where with fuch contempt,
that the common decencies were fcarce paid

them, when they were on the bench. And
they now faw that the prefentments of
Grand Juries , and the verdidls of other

Juries , were no more under their diredfcion.

Things flept in England, as is ufual, during
the
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the long vacation. But the Court had little 16S8.

quiet, having every day frefh alarms from ---i. . .

abroad, as well as great mortifications at

home.
I muft now change the fcene, and give a '^^^

Ikrge account of the affairs abroad , they hav- ^p^^^

ing fuch a connexion with all that follow- Grange
ed in England, Upon the Eiedor of Branden- treats

burghs death, the Prince fent Mr. Bentink with with

the compliment to the new Eledor : i^nd he ^o^pe

was ordered to lay before him the ftate of P^^^ces

affairs , and to communicate the Prince's
Ej^^f^^

defign to him, and to ask him, how much
he might depend upon him for his aflillance.

The anfwer was full and frank. He offered

all that was asked, and more. The Prince
refolved to carry over to England an Army
of nine thoufand foot, and four thoufand
horfe and dragoons. He intended to choofe
thefe out of the whole Dutch Army. But
for the fecurity of the States, under fuch a
diminution of their force , it was neceifary

to have aftrength from fome other Princes.

This wasfoon concerted between the Prince
and the new Eledor , with the Landgrave of
Heffet and the Duke of Lunenburg and Zell^

who had a particular affedion to the Prince,
and was a cordial friend to him on all oc-
cafions.

HIS brother, the Duke of Hannover, was
at that time in fome engagements with the
Court of France. But, llnce he had married
the Princefs Sophia of the Palatine Houfe, I

ventured to fend a meffage to her by one of
their Court, who was then at the Hague, He
was a Frmab Refugee > named Mr. Boncour.

It
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1688. It was to acquaint her with our delign witli——- relation to England, and to let her know,
that, ifwe fucceeded, certainly a perpetual
exclufion of allPapifts from the fucceifton to
the Crown would be enaded : And , fince

Ihe was the next Proteftant heir after the
two Princefles, and the Prince o^ Orange, of
whom at that time there was no iffiie alive

,

I was very confident, that, if the Duke of
Hannover could be difengaged from the inte-

refls of Frafice, fo that he came into our in-

terelts, the fucceflion to the Crown would
be lodged in her perfon,and in her pofteri-

ty:Tho'onthe otherhand,if he continued

>

as he flood then, engaged with France, I

could not anfwer for this. The Gentleman
carried the mcfTage , and delivered it. The
Duchefs entertained it with much warmth

:

And brought him to the Duke to repeat it

to him. But at that time this made no great

imprefiion on him. He looked on it as a

remote & a doubtful projed:. Yet when he
faw our fuccefs in England, he had other

.thoughts of it. Some days after this French-

man was gone , I told the Prince what I

had done. He approved of it heartily : But
was particularly glad, that I had done i::,

as of my felf, without communicating it to

him, or any way engaging him in it: For he
faid, if it iliould happen to be known that

the propofition was made by him, it might

do us hurt in England, as if he had already

.reckoned himfelf fo far mafter , as to be
forming projeds concerning the fuccefTion

to the Crown.
BUT while this was in afecret manage*

ment

,
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ment, the Eledlor of Cokn's death came in 16BS.

very luckily to give a good colour to in-

trigues & preparations.The oldEledlor was Theaf-

brother to Maximilian , Duke of Bavaria. ^^^'"^ °^

He had been long Bi(hop,both of Cokn and ^^'*'''*

Liege : He was alfo eleded BiQiop of Mufi"

Jler: But the Pope would never grant his

Bulls for that See: But he had the tempo-
ralties, and that was all he thought on. He
had thus a revenue of near four millions of
Guilders , and four great Bifhopricks ; for he
was likewife Bifhop of Hildejheim. He could
arm and pay twenty thoufandmen, befides

that his dominions lay quite round the
Netherlands, MunflQr lay between them and
the Northern parts of Germany, and from
thence their beft recruits came. Cokn com-
manded twenty leagues of the Rhine ; by
which, as an entrance was opened into HoU
land, which they had felt feverely in the
year 1672, fo the Spaniflj Netherlands were
entirely cut offfrom all alfiftance that might
be fent them out of Germany : And Liege was
a country full both of people & wealth, by
which an entrance is open into Brabant: And
if Maflricht was taken, the Maefe was open
down to Holland. So it was of great impor-
tance to the States to take care who fhould
fucceed him. The old man was a weak
Prince, much fet on chymical procefres,ia
hopes of the Philofopher's flone. He had
.taken one of the Princes of Furflenberg into Cardinal

his particular confidence , and was entirely ^"-^fi'^"

governed by 1m. He made him one of the
^^^'

Canons of Com: And he came to be Dean
at laH. He made him not only his chief

Minifter,
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1688. Minifter, but lefc the nomination of the Ca*
* "

•

" "

lions that were preferred by him wholly to
his choice. The Bifhop , and the Dean and
Chapter, name thofe-by turns. So, what
by thofe the EleiHior named on his motion,
what by thofe he got to be chofen , he
reckoned he was fure of fucceeding the
Elector : And nothing but ill managem.ent
could have prevented it. He had no hopes
of fucceeding at Munfler. But he had taken
much pains to fecure Liege.

I need not enlarge further on this flory,

than to remember that he got the Eledlor to
deliver his Country up to the French in the
year 1672, & that the treaty opened at Co^
ten was broken up on his being feized by the
Emperor's order. After he was fet at liber-

ty, he was, upon the recommendation of
the Court o^ France, made a Cardinal, tho'

with much difficulty. In the former winter,
^e Emperor had been prevailed on by the
palatine Family to content to the election

of a Coadjutor in Colen. But this was an
artifice of the Cardinal's , who deceived
that family into the hopes of carrying the
eleftion for one of their branches. And
they obtained the Emperor's confent to it.

Without which it could not be done. But
fo ill grounded were the Palatine's hopes,
that of twenty five voices the Cardinal
had nineteen, and they had only fix.

Coctcfta THE contefl at Rome about the Franchifes
betweoj) had now occafioned fuch a rupture there,
France

^^^^^ France and Rome feemed to be in a ftate

R^me of war. The Count Lavardin was fent Em-
baiTador to Rom?, But the Pope refufed to

receiver
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i-eceive him, unlefshe would renounce the i68§i

pretenfion to the Franchifcs. So he enter'd »

Rome in a hoflile manner, with fortie troops
of horfe, tho' not in form of troops: But
the force was too great for the Pope. Hd
kept guards about his houre,& in the Fran-
chifes, & affronted the Pope's authority on
all occafions. The Pope bore all filently;

but would never admit him to an audience,
nor receive any meffage nor interceflion

from the Court of France ; and kept oflT

every thing , in which they concerned
themfelves : And therefore he would not
confirm the eleftion of a Coadjutor to Co-
len. So, that not being done when the Elec-
tor died, the Canons were to proceed to a
new election, the former being void, be-
caufe not confirmed: For if it had been con-
firmed, there would have been no vacancy.
THE cabal againfl the Cardinal grew fb

ftrongjthat he began to apprehend he might
lofe it , if he had not leave from the Pope
to refign the Bilhoprick of Strasburg', which
the French had forced him to accept , only t6
lelTen the peiifion that they paid him by giv-
ing him that Bifiioprick. By the rules of
the Empire, a man that iS already a Biflidpi

cannot be chofen to another See, but by a
poftulacion: And to that it is necelTary to
have a concurrence of two thirds of the
Chapter. But it was at the Pope's choice ^j

whether he would accept of the refignatiori

of Strasburg, or not: And therefore he rs-

fufed iti The King of France fent a Gentle-
man to the Pope with a letter writ in his

own hand, deliring him to accept of that

4 M refigniH
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1688. refignation, and promifing him upon it all

rcifonabie fatisfadion : But the Pope would
not admit the bearer , nor receive the letter.

He faid, while the French Embaflador lived
at Rome like an enemy, that had invaded it,

he would receive nothing from that Court.
I N the Bifhopricks of Munjler and Hi!-

dejheim , the Deans were promoted , of
whom both the States & the Princes of the
Empire were well aflured. But a new ma-
nagement was fet up at Cokn, The Eleftor of
Bavaria had been difgufted at fome things in

the Emperor's Court: He complained, that

the honour of the fuccefs in Hungary was
given fo entirely to the Duke of Lorrain,

that he had not the Ihare which belonged
to him. The French inftruments that were
tlien about him took occafion to alienate him
more from the Emperor, by reprefenting to

him , that, in the management now a.t Colon

,

the Emperor fhewed more regard to the Pa-
latine Family than to himfelf , after all the

fervice he had done him. The Emperor , ap-
prehending the ill confequences of a breach
with him , fent and offered hiin the fupream
command of his Armies in Hungary for that

year , the Duke of Lorrain being taken ill of

a fever, juft as they were upon opening the

Campaign. He likewife offered him all the

Pr. voices that the Palatine had made at Colen,
Clement in favour of his brother Prince Clement.
ofBa- Upon this they were again reconciled : And

mlde ^^^ Eledor o£ Bavaria commanded the Em-
Eiea^or peror's Army in Hungary fo fuccefsfully

,

of Co/»'w. chat he took Belgrade by ftorm after a fhort

fiege. Prince Cfemmt was then but feven-
teen

,
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teen , and was not of the Chapter of Colen, 1688.

So he was not eligible according to their ——-^

rules , till he obtained a Bull from the Pope
difpenfing with thefe things. That was eafdy
got. With it the Emperor fent one to ma-
nage tne eledion in his name, with exprefs

inftrudions to offer the Chapter the whole
revenue & government of the temiporalties

for five years, in cafe they would choofe
Prince Clement , who wanted all that time
to be of age. If he could make nine voices
fure for hfm , he was to flick firm to his in-

tereft. But, if he could not gain fo many;
he was to confent to any perfon that fhould

be fet up in oppofition to the Cardinal. He
was ordered to charge him feverely before,

the Chapter, as one that had been for many
years an enemy and traitor to the Empire.
This was done with all poffible aggrava-
tions , and in very injurious words.
THE Chapter faw,that this eledlion wa^

like to be attended with a warintheir Coun-
try , & other difmal confequenccs : For the
Cardinal was chofen by the Chapter, Vicar,
or Guardian of the temporalties : And he had
put garrifons in all their fortified placed, that

were paid v/ith French money : And they
knew , he would put them all in the King of
Franr^'s hands, if he was not elected. They
had promifed not to vote' in favour of the
Bavarian Prince. So they offered" to the Em-
peror's agent to confent to any third perfon.

But ten voices were made fure to Prince
Clement : So he was fixed to his interefls".

At the eledion , the Cardinal had fourteen
voices , and Prince Clement had ten; By this

4 M 2 meangr
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1688. means the Cardinal's poftulation was defec-*

-^— tive , fmce he had not two thirds. And upon
that Prince Clement's eleftion was firft judged
good by the Emperor as to the temporalties

;

but was tranfmitted by him to Rome, where
a congregation ofCardinals examined it : And
it was judged in favour of Prince Clement,

The Cardinal fucceeded worfe at Liege ,

where the Dean was without any difficulty

chofen Bifhop: And nothing but the Cardi-
nal's purple faved him from the violences of
the people of Liege. He met with all forts of
injurious ufage , being hated there, both on
the account of his depending fo much on
the proteftion oi France , and for the effeds

they had felt of his violent and cruel Minif-

try under the old Eleftor. I will add one
circumllance in honour of fome of the Ca-
nons o^ Liege, They not only would accept
of no prefents from thofe v/hom the States

appointed to aflill in managing that elec-

tion , before it was made ; but they refuf-

cd them after the election was over. This
1 faw in the letter that the States Deputy
wrote to the Hague,

I haye given a more particular account of
this matter; becaufe I was acquainted with
all the fleps that were made in it. And it

had fuch an immediate relation to the peace
and fafety of Holland , that, if they had mif-

carried in it , the expedition defigned for Eng--

land would not have been fo fafe, nor could
it have been propoled eafily in the States.

By this it appeared , what an influence the

Papacy, low as it is, may ftill have in mat-
ters of the greateft confequence. The foolilh

pride
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pride of the FrerziV; Court, which had affront- 1688.
ed the Pope, in a point in which, fince they ,

allowed him to be the Prince of Rome, he
certainly could lay down fuch rules as he
thought fit, did now defeat a defign that

they had been long driving at, and which
could not have mifcarried by any others

means, than thofe that they had found out.

Such great events may and do often rife

from inconfiderable beginnings. Thefe things

furniihed the Prince with a good blind for

covering all his preparations; fmce here a
war in their neighbourhood was unavoida-
ble, and it was necefTary to ilrengchen both
their alliances and their troops. For it was
vifible to all the world, that, if the French

could have fixed themfelvesin the territory

of Colon, the way was opened to enter Ho/-
tand, or to feize on Flanders , when the King
pleafed ; and he would have the four Elec-
tors on the Rhine at mercy. It was necefTary
to dillodge them , and this could not be
done without a war with France. The Prince^

'

got the States to fettle a fund for nine thou-
fand feamen to be conftantly in their fervice.

And orders were given to put the naval pre-
parations in fuch a cafe, that they might be
ready to put to fea upon orders. Thus things

went on in July and Aaguft, with fo much
fecrecy and fo little fufpicion, that neither

the Court o^ England nor the Court of France
feemed to be alarmed at them.
IN July, Admiral Herbert came over to Herbert

.Holland, ^ud was received with a particular came

regard to his pride and ill humour : For he ^^^"^ ^°

was upon every occafion fo ftillea and pee- ^''^^^"^*

4 M 3 vifh,
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1688. vilh, that it was plain he fet a high vaUie on
' himfelf, & expeded the fame of all others.

He had got his accounts paft, in which ho
complained, that the King had ufed him not
only hardly but unjuftly. He was a man de-
livered up to pride and luxury. Yet he had
a good underflanding : And he had gained fo

great a reputation by his fteady behaviour in
•» England, that the Prince underllood that it

was expeded he fnould ufe him as he himfelf

ihould defire ; in which it was not very eafy

to him to conftrain himfelf fo far as that re-

quired. The managing him was in a great

pieafure put on me: And it was no eafy

thing. It made me often refled: on the pro-
vidence of God, that makes feme men in-

llruments in great things, to which they
themfelves have no fort of affedlian or dif-

Eofition : For his private quarrel with thq

.ord Dartmouth y who he thought had more
of the King's confidence than he himfelf

had, was believed the root of all the ful-

lennefs he fell under towards the King, and
of all the firmnefs that grew out of that.

The ad- I no\v return to England, to give an ac-
yices count ofafecret management there. The

E^^ard ^°^^ Mordaunt was the lirft of all the EngUjh
"^ ' ' Nobility that came over openly to fee .thq

The Prince o^Orcnge. He asked the King's leave

^^^ to do it. He was a man of much heat, many
daunt'a HOtioHs, & full of difcourfe. He was brave

ch&rac- and generous : But had "not true judgment :

ttiy His thoughts were crude & indigelled : And
his fecrets were foon known. He was with
the Prince in the year 16S6. And then he

him to undertake the bufinefs of
Eng'

^reffed
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England: And he reprefented the matter as 168S,

fo eafy, that this appeared too romantical
to the Prince to build upon it. He only
promifed in general , that he IhouW have
an eye on the affairs o? England ^ and fhould

endeavour to put the affairs of Holland in

fo good a pofture, as to be ready to ad
when it fhould be neceffary : And he affured

him , that , if the King ihould go about either

to change the eftablifhed religion , or to

wrong the Princefs in her right, or to raife

forged plots to deftroy his friends , that he '

would try what he could pofllbly do. Next
year a man of a far different temper came
over to him;
THE Earl of Shrewsbury, He had been The

brecJaPapill.but had forfaken that religion Eariof

upon avery critical & anxious enquiry into ^'*^^;^^^-

matters of controverfy. Some thought, that, X^^c-
tho' he had forfaken Popery, he was too ter!

fceptical,& too little tixed in the points of
religion. He feemed to be a man. of great
probity, & to have a high fenfe of honour.
He had no ordinary meafure of learning, a
Gorred: judgmeiit, with a fweetnefs q^ tem-
per that charmed all who knew him. He
had at that timejuil nocioHS of government;
and fo great a command of himfelf, that,
during all the time that he continued in
the Miniflry, I never heard any one com-
plaint of him, but for his filent and referv-

ed anfwers , with which his friends were
not always well pleafed. His modeft de-
portment gave him fuch an intereft in the
Prince, that he never feemed fo fond of
any of Iiis Minilters, as he was of him. He

4 M 4 hac}
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1(588. had only in general laid the Hate of atfair$—-^ before the Prince , without prefling him
too much.

RujfeH B UT Rujfel coming over in May brought
charac- the matter nearer a point. He was a coulin
^^^' german to the Lord RuJfeL He had been bred

at fea, and was Bed- chamber -nian to the
King , when he was Duke of Tork : But

,

upon theLordiii/Z/c/'s death, he retired from
the Court. He was a man of much honour,
and great courage. He had good principles

,

^nd was firm to them. The Prince fpoke
more pofitively to him, than he had ever
done before. He faid, he muft fatisfy both
Jiis honour and confcience, before he could
enter upon fo great a defign , which, if it

mifcarried^muft bring ruin both on England
^nd Holland: Heprotetted, that no private
ambition nor refentment of his own could
ever prevail fo far with him, as to make
him break with fo near a relation , or en-

gage in a war of which the confequenceg
mufl be of the lad importance both to the
interefls of £wrope.and of the Protcllant R-.-?

ligion: Therefore he expected formal and
dired invitations. Ruffcl [z.id before him the

danger of trufting fuch a fecret to great
pumbers. The Prince faid, if a confiderable

number of men, that might be fuppoied to

underfland the fenfe of the Nation beft,

ifnould do it, he would acquiefce in it.

RUSSEL told me, that upoji his return

to England, he communicated the matter,
iirft to the Earl of Shreu^sbury , and then to

the Lord Lumly, who was a late convert

iJfQm Popery J and had flood out very firmly
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dl this reign. He was a man , who laid' 1688.

his inrerelt much to heart: and he relblved '

to embark deep in this defign.

BUT the man in whofe hands the condudt ^^^*^^y'^

of the whole defign was chiefly depofited,
te*/^^'

by the Prince's own order, was Mr. Sidney

^

brother to the Earl of Leicefie'r and to Al^ir-y

noon, Sidney. He was a graceful man, and
had lived long in the Court, where he had
fome adventures that becam.e very publick.

He was a man of a fweet and carefling tem-
per, had no malice in his heart, but too great
a love ofpleafure. He had been fent Envoy
to Holland in the year 1679., where he en^
rred into fuch particular" confidences with
the Prince, that he had the highell meaiure
of his trail and favour that any Englijhman
ever had. This was well known over Engf
land: So that all who defircd to recommend
themfelves to the Prince did it thro' his

hands. He was fo apprehenfive of the dan-
gers this might cad him in, that he travelled

almoft a year round Italy. But now matters
ripened faller: So all centered in him. But,
becaufe he was lazy, & the bufinefs requir-

ed an adive man , who coiild both run
about, & write over long and full accounts
of all matters, I recommended a kinfman
of my own, Johnfloime, v/hom I had form-?

ed, and knew to be both faithful and dilir

gent, and very fit for the employment he
was now truded with.

SIDNE T tried the Marquis of Hallifax ,
Mmy

if he would advife the Prince's coming over. f"2^'g^4

But, as this matter was opened to him at a ^^^^^^
great diftauce^ he did not encourage a furr- '

^ M 5 ther
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1688. ther freedom. He looked on the thing as
imprafticable: It depended on fo many ac-
cidents, that he thought it was a rafh and
defperate projed, that ventured all upon
fuch a dangerous ilTucas might turn on leas

and winds. It was next opened to the Earl
oi Dauby: And he not only went in heartily

to it himfelfjbut drew in the Bifliop of Lo;i-

dmi to join in it. By their advice it was pro-
pofed to the ^arl o^ Nottingham, who had
great credit with the whole Church party

:

For he was a man poflTeiled with their no-
tions, and was grave and vertuous in the
courfe of his life. He had fome knowledge
of the law, and of the records of Parlia-

ment, and was a copious Speaker, but too
florid and tedious. He was much admired
by many. He had flood at a great diftance

from the Court all this reign: For, tho his

name was (till among the Privy Counfel-
lors, yet he never Avent to the board. He
upon the tiril pjopoiirion entertained it, &
agreed to it. But at their next meeting he
faid , he had confidered better of that mat-
ter : His confcience was fo reflrained in

thofe points, that he could not go furthei'

with them in it : He fiud, he had talked with
fome Divines, and named Tillotjon and Stil-

tingfieet i in general of the thing; and they
were not fatisfied with it: (Tho* they pro-
tefled to me afterwards, that they remem-
bred no fuch thing : } He confefled , he
fhould not haye faffered them to go fo far

with him in fuch a fecret, till he had exa-

mined it better. They had now, according

to liaUan notions, a right to murder him:
^'

But,
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But, tho' his principles reftrained him, fo ^^^^'

that he could not go on with them , his affec-

tions would make him to wifh well to them,
and be fo far a criminal as concealment
could make him one. The Earl of Devon-

fljire was fpoke to : And he went into it

with great refolation. It wasnext propofed
to three of the chief Oiticers of the Army,
Trclaivny,Kirk,6c the Lord Churchill Thefe

»

went all into it. And Treknvny engaged his

brother, the Biihop of j5r//io/, into it.

BUT, having now named the Lord Chur- Lor4

chill, v/ho is like to be mentioned oft by c*«r-

me in the fequel of this work ; 1 will fay a ^^''^'^

little more of him. He was a man of a noble ^^^^^^*

and graceful appearance , bred up in the'^'"''^*

Court, with no litterature: But he had a
folid and clear und'-rftanding , with a con-
flant prefence of mind. He knew the arts of
living in a Court beyond any man in it. Hq
careifed all people with a ibfc and obliging

deportment, and was always ready to do
good offices. He had no fortune to fet up
on : This put him on all the methods of ac-
quiring one. And that went fo far into him^
that he did not fnake it off, when he v/as in

a much higher elevation : Nor was his ex-
pence fuited enough to his pods, But, when
allowances are made for that, it muH be
acknov/ledged, that he is one of the greats
eft men the age has produced. He was in
high favour with the King. But his Lady
was much more in Princefs -^wzu's favour.
She had an afcendant over her in every
thing. She was a w^oman of little knowledge,
l)ut of clear apprehenfipn, and a true judg-

ment.
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i(jS8. ment, a warm and hearty friend, violent
and fudden in her reiolutions , and impe-
tuous in her way of fpeaking. She was
thought proud and infolent on her favour,
tho' i\\'>^ ufed none of the common arts of
a Court to maintain it : For (he did not
befet the Prlncefs , nor flatter her. She
ftaid much at home, and looked very care-
fully after the education of her children.
Having thus opened both their charadlers, I

will now give an account of this Lord's en-
gagements in this matter; for which he has
been fo ftverely cenfured,as guilty both of
ingratitude and treachery to a very kind &
liberal mailer. He never difcovcrcd any of
the King^s fecrets ; nor did he ever pulh him
on to any violent proceedings. So that he
was in no contrivance to ruin or betray him.
On the contrary, whenfoever he fpoke to

the King of his affairs , which he did but fel-

dcm, becaufe he could not fall in with the
King's notions, he always fuggefted mode-
rate counfcls. The Earl o^ Galway told me,
that when he came over with the firft coin-

pliment upon the Iving's coming to the
Crown, he faid then to him, that, if the

King was ever prevailed on to alter our
rehgion, he would ferve him no longer,

but withdraw from him. So early was this

refolution fixed in him. When he faw how
the King was fet/he could not be contented
to fee all ruined b> him. He was alfo very
doubtful as to the pretended birth, So he
refolved , when the Prince Ihould come
over, to go in to him ; but to betray no
poft, nor do any thing more than the with-

drawing
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drawing himfelf , with fuch Officers as he i6B9s

could truft with fuch a fecret. He alfo un-

dertook, that Prince George and the Prin-

CQi^s June would leave the Court, and come
to the Prince, as foon as was poflible.

WITH thefe invitations and letters the

Earl of Shrewsbury , & Ruffel came over in

September : And foon after them came Sidney

with Johnfloime. And they brought over a

full fcheme of advices , together with the

heads of a declaration , all which were
chiefly penned by hovd. Dcmby, He and
the Earl of Devonjhire , and the Lord Liimly

undertook for the North : And they all dif-

perfed themfelvcs into their feveral coun-
tries, and among their friends. The thing

was in the hands of many thoufands, who
yet were fo true to one another, that none
of them made any difcovery, no not by
their raflmefs : Tho' they were fo confi-

dent , that they did not ufe fa difcreet a
condud as was necefTary. Matters went on
in Holland with^ great fecrecy till September,

Then it was known, that many arms were
befpoke. And, tho' thofe were bargained
for in the name of the King of ^i^rr/m, and
of fome of the Princes of Germany , yet there
was ground enough for fufpicion. AH thofe
that 'were trufled proved both faithful and
difcreet. And here an eminent difference

appeared between the hearty concurrence
of thofe who went into a defign upon prin-

'

ciples. of religion and honour , and the forc-
ed "compliance of mercenary Soldiers , or
corrupt MiniHers, which is neither cordial

• nor
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1688. nor fecret. France took the alarm firft, and
«

'

gave it 'o the Court of England.

The
^'^ ^^ U^y the French Embaflador , could

Coartof no more give the Court of France thofe ad-
France vertifements that he was wont to fend of all
gave the that paft in Holland. He had great allowances
alarm.

fQj. entertaining agents & fpies every where.
But Louvoy , who hated him , fuggefted that
there was no more need of thefe: So they
were flopped : And the EmbaflTador was not
forry , that the Court felt their error fo fen-

fibly.The King publifhed the advertifements
he had from France a little too rafhly : For
all people were much animated, when they
heard it from fuch a hand. The King foon
faw his error: And, to corred it, he faid

on many occalions, that whatever the de-
figns of the Dutch might be he was fure they
were not againlt him. It was given out
fometimes, that they were againlt France

,

and then that they were againft Denmark,
Yet the King ihewed he was not without
his fears : For he ordered fourteen more
fhips to be put to fca with many firefhips.

He recalled Strickland, and gave the com-
mand to the Lord Dartmouth y who was in-

deed one of the worthieft men of his Court:
He loved him, and had been long in his fer-

vice,& in his confidence: But he was much
againft all the condudl of his affairs : Yet
he refolvcd to ftick to him at all hazards.

The feamen came in llowly : And a heavy
backwardnefs appeared in every thing.

A new & unlooked for accident gave the

King a very fenfible trouble. It was re-

folvedy
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folved,as was told before, to model the Ar- i68S^

iny, and to begin with recruits from Ireland.

Upon which the Englip Army would have Recruits

become infenfibly an Irijh one. The King ^^°f
made the firft trial on the Duke of Berwick's

fefufel
Regiment, which being already under an
illegal Colonel, it might be fuppofed they
were ready to fubmit to very thing. Five
Iripmen were ordered to be put into every
company of that Regiment, wliich then lay
at Portsmouth. But Beaumont, the Lieutenant
Colonel, and five of the Captains refufed to
receive them. They faid, they had raifsd

their men upon the Duke of Monmouth^s in-

vafion, by which their zeal for the King's
fervice did evidently appear. If the King
would order any recruits , they doubted not
but that they Ihould be able to make them.
But they found, it would give fuch an uni-
verfal difcontent>if they fhould receive the
trjjh among them , that it would put them
out of a capacity of ferving the King any
more. But as the order was poiicive, fo the
Duke of Berwick was fent down to fee it

obeyed. Upon which they delired leave ta'

lay down their commiffions. The King was
provoked by this to fuch a degree that he
could not govern his pafllon. The Officers
were put in arrefb, and brought before a
Council of war, where they were broken
with reproach, and declared incapable ta
ferve the King any more. But upon this oc-
cafion the whale Officers of the Army de-
clared fo great an unwillingnefs to mix with'
thofe of another Nation and Religion, that,^

25 no more attempts were made of this kind,
figT-
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1688. fo it was believed that this fixed the King
in a point that was then under debate.

Offers THE King o? France, when^he gave the
made^ King the advertifements of th^i[reparations

/rend, ^^ Holland, offered him fuch a^rorce as he
Ihould call for. Twelve or fifteen thoufand
were named, or as many more as he fliould

defire. It was propofed, that they fhould
land at Portsmouth, & that they Ihould have
that place to keep the communication with
France open , & in their hands. All the Priefts

were for this : So v/^ere mofl of the Popifh
Lords. The Earl of Sunderland was the only
man in credit that oppofed it. He faid , the
offer of an Army of forty thoufand men
might be a real ftrength : But then it would
depend on the orders that came from France:

They might perhaps matter England : But
they would become the King's mailers at

the fame time : So that he mufl govern
under fuch orders as they fhould give

:

And thus he would quickly become only
a Viceroy to the King o( France: Any Army
lefs than that would lofe the King the affec-

tions of his people , and drive his own Army
to defertion, if not to mutiny.

Kot THE King did not think matters Were yet
enter- fo near a crifis : So he did neither entertain
tained

^j^g propofition, nor let it fall quite to the

th^e*^ ground. There was a treaty fet on foot,
"°^"

and the King was to have an hundred mer-
chant fliips ready for the tranfportation of
fuch forces as he fhould defire, which it was
promifed fhould be ready when called for.

It is certain , that the French EmbRfTador then

at Londim , who knew the Court better thar
he

time
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he did the Nation , did believe, that the King i683.

would have been able to have made a greater '

divifion of the Nation, than it proved after-

wards he was able to do. He believed , it

would have gone to a civil war; and that

then the King would have been forced to

have taken alliflance from France on any
terms : And fo he encouraged the King of

France to go on with his defigns that winter,

& he believed he might come in good time
next year to the King's afliftance. Thefe
advices proved fatal to the King , and to

Barillon himfelf : For , when he was fent .

over to France , he was fo ill looked on

,

that it was believed it had an ill etFed on
his health; for tie died foon after.

^LB£F/LL£ came over fully perfuad-

cd that the Dutch defigned the expedition
againft England, but play'd the Minifter fo,

that he took, pains to infufe into all people
that they defigned no fuch thing ; which
made him to be generally laughed at. He
was foon fent back: And, in a memorial he
gave in to the States, he asked, what was
the defjgn of thofe great and furprifing pre-
parations at fuch a feafon. The States, ac-
cording to their flow forms let this lie long
before them, without giving it an anfwer.
BUT the Court o^ France made a greater

ftep. The French EmbafTador in a memorial V^^ .

told the States, that his matter underilooci q^'^''*^

their defign was againft England, and in that alliance

cafe he fignified to them , that there was fuch with the

a ftrait alliance between him-& the King of King»

-England, that he would look on every thing
done againft England, as an. invafion of his

4 N own
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l6S8. own Crown. This put the King and his Mi-
nifters much out of countenance : For, upon
fome furmifes of an alliance with France , they
had very politively denied there was any
fuch thing. Albevilh did continue to deny
it at the Hague, ^ven after the memorial was
put in. The King did hkewife deny it to the
Duich Embaflador at London. And the blame
of the putting it into the memorial was caft

on Shelton the liing's Envoy at Paris, who
was difowned in it , and upon his coming
over was put in the Tower for it. This was
a ihort dilgrace ; for he wss foon afcer made
Lieutenant of the Tower. His ra(h folly

might have procured the order from the
Court o^ France, to own this alliance: He
thought it would terrify the States: And fo

he prelfed this officioufly , which they eafily

granted. That rtlated only to the owning it

in fo publick a manner. But this d'd clearly

prove, that fuch an alliance was made: O-
therwife no inftances, how preifing foever,
would have prevailed with the Court of
France to have owned it in fo folemn a man-
ner: For what EmbaiTadors fay in their maf-
ter's name, when they are not immediately
difowned, palles for authentick. So that it

was a vain cavil that fome made afterwards,

when they asked , hov/ was this alliance

proved? The memorial was a full proof of
It : And the fhew of a difgrace on Shelton

did not at all weaken that proof.

BUT I was more confirmed of this mat-
ter by what Sir William Trumbal, then the

Mnglijh Embaffador at Conflantimple , told me
at his returu to E^ngland, He was the emi^

nenteft
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nenteft of all our Civilians , and was by 1688,
much the beft pleader in thofe Courts, &
was a learned, a diligent, and a vertuous sr.

man. He was fent lEnvoy to Paris upon the ^'^tam

Lord Prf/?on's being recalled. He was there,
J'''"'"'

when the edid that repealed the edid of
charac-

Nantes was paft,and faw the violence of the ter.

perfecution , and aded a great and worthy
part in harbouring many , in covering their

effedls, and in conveying over their jewels
and plate to England; which difgufied the
Court of France, and was not veryaccepta^
ble to the Court of England, tho' it was not
then thought fit to difown or recall him for

it. He had orders to put in memorials, com-
plaining of the invafion of the Principality

of Orange; which he did in fo high a ftrain,

that the laft of them was like a denuncia-
tion of war. From thence he was fent to
Turkey. And, about this time, he was fuf-

prized one morning by a vifit that the French

EmbalTador made him, without thofe cere-
monies that pafs between Embafladors. He
told him , there was no ceremony to be
between them any more; for their mailers
were now one. And he Ihewed him Mon-
fieur de Croiffy^s letter, which was written
in cypher. The decyphering he read to
him , importing that now an alliance was
concluded between the two Kings. So

,

this matter was as evidently proved, as a
thing of fuch a nature could polfibly be.
THE condud of France at that time with ^he

relation to the States was very unaccounta- ^^^"2«

ble ; and proved as favourable to the Prince ^°"^^^

ofOra?)^rsdefigns^asif he haddirededit. All France^

4 N 2 the
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i68S. the manufadure o^ Holland both linnen and—— woollen was prohibited in France, The im-
. portation of herrings was alfo prohibited,
except they were cured with Frm^/7 fait. This
was contrary to the treaty of commerce.
The manufadure began to fufFer much. And
this wasfenfible to thofe who were concern-
ed in the herring trade. So the States prohi-
bited the importing of French wine or bran-
dy, till the trade (hould be fet free again on
both fide-s. There was nothing that the Prince
had more reafon to apprehend, than that the
French fhould have given the States fome
fatisfadion in the point of trade , and offered
fome alTurances with relation to the terri-

tory of Colen, Many of the towns of Hol^
land might have been wrought on by fome
temper in thefe things; great bodies bein'g

eafily deceived, and not eafily drawn into

. wars , which interrupt that trade which
they fubfift by. But the height the Court
of France was then in, made them defpife

all the world. They feemed rather to wifii

for a war, than to fear it. This difpofed

the States to an unanimous concurrence in

the great refolutions that were now agreed
on, of raifing ten thoufand men more, and
of accepting thirteen thoufand Germans

,

for whom the Prince had, as was formerly
mentioned, agreed with fome of the Princes
of the Empire. Amfierdam was at firft cold
in the matter: But they confented with the

reft. Reports were given out, that the French

would fettle a regulation of commerce, and
that they would abandon the Cardinal, and
leave the affairs of Colcn to be fettled by the

laws
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laws of the Empire. Expedients were alfo 16^8,

fpoke of for accommodating the matter, by " "

Prince C/em^w^'s being admitted Coadjutor,
and by his having fo'me of the flrong places

put in his hands. This was only given out
to amufe.
BUT while thefe things were difcourfed A Manl-

of at the Hague, the world v. as furprifed ^*^^o ©^

with a Manifefto fet out , in the King of^^'nft
France's name, againft the Emperor. In it,Jh*£Q|,
the Emperor's ill defigns againft Franr? were pire,

fet forth. It alfo complained of the Eledtor
Palatine's injuftice to the Duchefs of Orleans,

in not giving her the fuccefllon that fell to
her by her brother's death , which confifted

in fome lands, cannon, furniture, and other
nioveable goods.^ It alfo charged him with
the difturbances in Co/^n, he having intended
firfl to gain that to one of his own fons , and
then engaging the Bavarian Prince into it;

v/hofe elder brother having no children ,he
hoped, by bringing him into an Ecclefiaftical

Srate, to make the fuccefTion of Bavaria fall

into his own family. It charged the Emperor
likewife with a deiign to force the Eledlors
to choofe his fon King of the Romans; and
that the Eledor Palatine was prefllng him
to make peace with the Turks , in order
to the turning his arms againft France. By
their means a great allian^ce was projeded.
among many Proteftant Princes to difturb
Cardinal Furflenberg in the pofTeflion of Co-
len , to which he was poftulated by the majo-
rity of the Chapter. And this might turn to
the prejudice of the Catholick Religion in
that territory. Upon all thefc conftdera-

4 N 3 tions

,
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i6S8 , tions , the King o£ France , feeing that his ene-
-r— mies could not enter into Fraw^e by any other

way but by that of Philipsburg , refolved to
poflefs himfelf of it , & then to demolilh it.

He refolved alfo to take Kaiferslauter from the
Palatine, and to keep it, till the Duchefs of
Orkans had JA;iftice done her in her preten-
fions. And he alfo refolved to fupport the
Cardinal in his poffeffion of Coten, But, to

balance this, he offered to the Houfe of Ba"
varia, that Prince Clement fhould be chofen
Coadjutor. He offered alfo to rafe Fribourg,

and to reftore Kaiferslauter y as foon as the
Eledor Palatine fhould pay the Duchefs of
Or/emu the juft value of her pretenfions. He
demanded, that the truce between him and
the Empire fhould be turned into a peace.
He propofed , that the King of England and
the Republick of Venice fliould be the me-
diators of this peace. And he concluded all,

declaring that he would not bind himfelf to

ftand to the conditions now offered by him,
unlefs they were accepted of before January^

I have given a full abflrad of this Mani-
fefto: For upon it did the great war begin,
which lafled till the peace of RyswicL And ,

upon the grounds laid down in this Mani-
fefto, it will evidently appear, whether the

war was a juft one , or not. This declara-

tion was much cenfured, both for the m.at-

t^r and for the flile. It had not the air of
greatnefs , which became crowned heads.

The Duchefs of Orleans''s pretenfions to old

furniture, was a flrange rife to a war; efpe-

cially when it was not- alledged , that thefe

had been demanded in the forcis of law, &
that
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that juftice hdd been denied, which was a i6B9.\
courfe necelTarily to be obferved in things ' '^n

of that nature. The judging of the fecret

intentions of the Elector Palatine with rela-

tion to the Houfe of Bavaria was abfurd.
And the complaints of defign^ to bring the
Emperor to a peace with the Turks, that
fo he might make war on France, and of the
Emperor's defign to force an eledion of a
King of the Rowans, was entring into the
fecrets of thofe thoughts, which were only-

known to God. Such conjectures, fo remote
and uncertain, & that could nor be proved,
were a ftrange ground of war. If this was
once admitted , ail treaties of peace were
vain things , & were no more to be reckon-
ed or relied on. The reafon given of thd
intention to take Pbilipsbourg , becaufe it v/asf

the propereft place by w .ich France could^

be invaded , was a throwing off all regards tor

the common decencies obferved by Princes;
AH fortified places on frontiers are intended
both for refinance and for magazines, and
are on both fides conveniencies for entring
into the neighbouring territory, as there is

occafion for it. So here was a pretence fet

lip , ofbeginning a war, that puts an end td
all the fecurities of peace.
THE bufmefs of Cokn wi^s judged'by the

Pope , according to the laws of the Empire

:

And his fentence was final : Nor could the
pofl:ulation of the majority of the Chapter
be valid, unlefs two thirds joined in it. The
Cardinal was commended in the M^nifefbo,
for his care iii preferving the peaceof£Mrop^»
This was ridiculous to all, who knew that

4 N 4 he
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he had been for many years the great in-

cendiary,who betrayed the Empire , chiefly

in the year 1672. The charge that the Em-
peror's agent had laid on him before the

Chapter was alfo complained of, as an in-

fradion of the Amnefty ftipulated by the

peace of Nimeguen. He was not indeed to

be called to an account, in order to be pu-
nilhed for any thing done before that peace.

But that did not bind up the Emperor from
endeavouring to exclude him from fo great

a dignity, which was like to prove fatal to

the Empire. Thefe were fome of the cen-
fures that paft on this Manifeflo ; which was
indeed looked on, by all who had confider-

ed the rights of peace and the laws of war,
as one of the moft avowed and folemn de-
clarations , that ever was made , of the per-
fidioufnefs of that Court. And it was thought
to be fome degrees beyond that in the year
1672., in which that King's glory was pre-

tended as the chief motive of that war. For
in that , particulars were not reckoned up

:

So it might be fuppofed, he had met with
affronts, which he did not think confiftent

with his greatneft to be mentioned. But
here all that could be thought on, even the

hangings of Heidelberg, were enumerated:
And all together amounted to this, that the
King of France thought himfelf tied by no
peace ; but that , when he fufpeded his

neighbours were intending to make war
"Upon him , he might upon fuch a fufpicion

begin a war on his part.

THIS Manifeflo againft the Emperor was
followed by another againft the Pope, writ

in
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in the form of a letter to Cardinal D^EJlrees, i(58S.

to be given by him to the Pope. In it, he
r^koned all the partiality that the Pope had Another

Ihewed during his whole Pontificate , both ^gaind

^gainlt France and in favour of the Houfe
p^^^^

of Aujiria, He mentioned the bufmefs of the

Regale ; his refufing the Bulls to the Bilhops
nominated by him ; the difpute about the
franchifes , of which his Embaffadors had
been long in poffeifion ; the denying audi-

ence, not only to his EmbafTador, but to a
Gentleman whom he had fent to Rome with-
out a charadler , and with a letter writ in

his own hand : In conclufion , he complained
of the Pope's breaking the Canons of the
Church , in granting Bulls in favour of
Prince Clement, 6c in denying juftice to Car-
dinal Furjlenberg : For all thele reafons the.

King was refoived to feparate the charadler
of the Moft Holy Father from that of a tem-
poral Prince : And therefore he intended to
leize on Avignon , as likewife on Caflro , untill

the Pope fhould fatisfy the pretenfions of
the Duke of Pcirma, He complained of the
Pope's not concurring with him in concerns
of the Church , for the extirpation of herefy;
In which the Pope's behaviour gave great
fcandal both to the old Catholicks , and to

the new converts.lt alfo gave the Prince of •

Orange the boldnefs to go 6c invade the King
ofEngland, under the pretence of fupporting
the Proteftant religion, but indeed to deltroy
the Catholick religion, and to overturn the
Government : Upon which his emiflaries and
the writers in HoUandgsve out , that the birth,

of the Priuce of IVaks was an impofture. .

4N 5 THIS
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THIS was the firft publick mention that
was made of the impofture of that birth : For
the author of a book writ to that purpofew^s
punrfhed for it in Holland, It was ftrange to
fee the difputes about the Franehifes made z
pretence for a war : For certainly all fove-
reign Princes^ can make fuch regulations as

they think tit in thofe matters. If they cut
EmbafTadors fhort in any privilege , their

Embaffadors are to exped the fame treat-

ment from other Princes: And as long as

die facrednefs of an EmbafTador's perfon

,

and of his family, was itill preferved , which
was all that was a part of the law of Na-
tions, Princes may certainly limit the extent
of their other privileges, & may refufe any
Embalfadors, who will not fubmit to their

regulation. The number of an EmbaflTador'^

retinue is not a tiling that c^an be well de-
fined : But if an Embaifador comes with an
army about him , inftead of a retinue , he
may be denied admittance. And if he forces

it, as Lavardin had done, it was certainly

an ad of hoflility ; And , inftead of having a

right to the charader of an Embaifador, he
might well be confidered and treated as aa
enemy.
THE Pope had obferved the Canons in

tejeding Cardinal Furflembergs defedivepof-
tulation. And , whatever might be brought
from ancient Canons, the pradice of that

Church fbr many ages allowed of the dif-

jjenfations that the Pope granted to Prince
Clement, It was looked on by all people,
afe a ftrange reverfe of things , to fee tht

King of^Frmie^ after all his cruelty to* thej^

Pro-
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Proteflants , now go to make war on the i688[.

Pope ; & on the other hand to fee the whole I'l
"1

Proteftant body concurring to fupport the
authority of the Pope's Bulls in the bufinefs

of Colen; and to defend the two Houfes of
Auflria 6c Bavaria, by whom they were laid

fo low but threefcore years before this. The
French , by the war that they had now begun

,

had fent their troops towards Germany and
the upper Rhine-, and fo had rendred their

fending an Army over to England impradi-
cable : Nor could they feud fuch a force
into the Bifhoprick oi Colony as could any
ways alarm the State§. So that the invafion

of Germany made the defign^ that the Prince
of Orange was engaged in both pradieable
and fafe.

MARSHAL Schomherg came at this time Marihai

into the country of Ckve. He was a German Schom-

by birth; So when the perfecution was be-
^'^^f^^

gun in France y he defired leave to return '° *^*

into his own Country. That was denied
him. All the favour he could obtain, was
leave to go to Portugal. And fo cruel is

the fpirit of Popery, that, though he had
preferved that Kingdom from faUing under
the yoke of Cajlille, yet now that he came
thither for refuge , the Inquifition repre-*^

fented that matter of giving harbour to a
heretick fo odioufly to the King, that he
was forced to fend him away. He came
from thence, firft to England: And then he
paired thro' Holland , where he entred inter

a particular confidence with the Prince or
Orange, And being invited by the old Elec-
t-or of Brandmburgh , hewent to Berlin ; W-her^

h€^
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1688. he was made Governor of Prujpa, and fet

at the head of all the Eledor's armies. The
fon treated him now with the fame regard
that the father had for him : And fent him
to Cleve, to command the troops that were
fent from the Empire to the defence of
Colen. The Cardinal offered a neutrahty to

the Town of Colen, Bur they chofe rather
to accept a garrifon that Schomberg fent them

:

By which not only that Town wasfecarcd,
but a flop was put to any progrefs the French

<?buld make , till they could get that great
Town into their hands. By thefe means the
States were fafe on all hands for this win-
ter : And this gave the Prince of Orange great
quiet in profecuting his defigns upon Eng^
land. He had often faid, that: he would ne-

^
'' ver give occafion to any of his enemies to

fay , that he had carried away the beft force
of the States , and had left them expofed to

any impreflions that might be made on them
in his abfence. He had now reafon to con-
clude, that he had no other risk to run in

his intended expedition, but that of the feas

and the weather. The feas were then very
boifterous: And the feafon of the year was
fo far fpent, that he faw he was to have a
campaign in winter. But all other things

were now well fecurcd by this unexpected
condu(n: of the French.

The THERE was a fleet now fet to fea of
Dutch about fifty fail. Moft of them were third or
fleet at fourth ratcs. Commanded by Di/^f/:? Officers.

But Herbert, as reprefenting the Prince's per-
fon , was to command in chief, as Lieutenant
General Admiral. This was not very eafy
^ • to
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. to the States, nor indeed to the Prince him- 168?.
fdf ; who thought it an abfurd thing to fet a ——?-«

llranger at the head of their fleet. Nothing
lefs would content Herbert, And it was
faid, that nothing would probably make the
Englift? fleet come over, and join with the
Pnnce, lb much as the feeing one that had
lately commanded them at the head of the
Dutch fleet. There was a tranfport fleet hir-

ed for carrying over the Army. And this

grew to be about five hundred vefleis: For,
rho' the horfe and dragoons in pay were not
four thoufand , yet the horfes for Oflicers

and Voluntiers, and for artillery and bag-
gage , were above feven thoufand. There
were arms provided for twenty thoufand
more. And, as things were thus made ready,
THE Declaration that the Prince was to The

publifli came to be confidered: A great ma- ^^^"^e

ny draughts were fent from England by diffe- rani'
rent hands. All thefe were put in the Pen- d^cfara-
fioner Fagel^s hands, who upon that made a don.

long and heavy draught, founded on the
grounds of the civil law, and of the law of
Nations. That was brought to me to be
put in EngliJJj. I faw he was fond of his own
draught ; and the Prince left that matter
v/holly to him : Yet I got it to be much
fhortned, tho' it was Hill too long. It fee

forth at firfl a long recital of all the viola-

tions of the laws o^ England y both with re-
lation to religion, to the civil government,
and to the adminifl^ation of jullice, which
liave been all opened in the feries of the hif-

tory. It fet forth next all the remedies that
had been tried in a gentler way ; all which

had
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1688. had been ineffeftual. Petitioning by the

greatefl perfons, and in the privateft man-
ner, was made a crime. Endeavours were
ufed to pack a Parliament, & to pre-ingage
both the votes of the elediors, & the votes
of fuch as upon the eleclion (liould be re-
turned to fit in Parliament. The writs were
to be addrefled to unlawful officers , who
were difabled by law to execute them : So
that no legal Parliament could now be
brought together. In conclufion, the rea-
fons of fufpedling the Queen's pretended
delivery were fet forth in general terms.
Upon thefe grounds the Prince , feeing how
li'tle hope was left of fucceeding in any
other method , and being fenfible of the ruin
both of the iProteftant religion, and of the
conilitutionjof E^^/dfiiand Ireland ythsLt was
imminent, and being earneflly invited by
men of all ranks, and in particular by many
of the Peers, both Spiritual and Temporal,
he refolved, according to the obligation he
lay under, both en the Princefs's account,
& on his own, to go over into England, and
to fee for proper and eifedual remedies for
redreffing fuch growing evils, in a Parlia-
inent that fhould be lawfully chofen , and
Should fit in full freedom , according to the
ancient cuftom and conflitution of England,
with which he would concur in all things
that might tend to the peace and happinefs
of the Nation. And he promifed in parti-
cular, that he would preferve the Church
and the cflabhfhed religion , and that he
wouldende avour to unite all fuch as divid-
ed"from the Churchy to it by the beft means

that
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that could be thought on^, & that he would 1688-
fufFer fuch as would live peaceably to enjoy . . , -
all due freedom in their confciences, and
that he would refer the enquiry into the
Queen's delivery to a Parliament, and ac-

quiefce in its decifion. This the Prince
figned and fealed on the tenth of Qetober^

With this the Prince ordered letters to b^
writ in his name, inviting both the foldiers,

feamen , and others to come and join with
him, in order to the fccuring their religion,

laws, and liberties. Another fhort paper
was drawn by me concerning the meafures
of obedience, juftifyingthe defign, and an-
fwering the objedions that might be made
to it. Of all thefe many thoufand copies
were printed , to be difperfed at our landing.

THE Prince defired me to go along with i ^*«

him as his Chaplain, to which I very readily ^^^fired

agreed : For, being fully fatisfied in my con- ^^-^u th
fcience that the undertaking was lawful and pHnce.*
juft , and having had a confiderable hand in
advifing the whole progrefs of it; I thought
it would have been an unbecoming fear in

me to have taken care of my own perfon,
when the Prince was venturing his, and the
whole was now to be put to hazard. It is

true, I being a Scotijh man by birth, had
reafon to exped , that if I had fallen into
the enemies hands, 1 lliould have been fent
to Scotland, and put to the torture there.
And, having this in profped, I took care to
know no particulars or any one of thofe
who correfponded with the Prince. So that
knowing nothing againll any, even torture
it felf could not have drawn from me that

by
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1688. by which any perfon could be hurt. There
was another Declaration prepared for Scot-

land. But I had no other ihare in that, but
that I corrected it in feveral places, chiefly

in that which related to the Church: For
the Scots at the Hague, who were all Pres-
byterians, had drawn it fo, that, by many
palTages in it', the Prince by an implication
declared in favour of Presbytery. He did
not lee what the confequcnces of thofe

were, till I explained them. So he ordered
them to be altered. And by the declaration

that matter was ftill entire.

Advices A S Sidney brought over letters from the
frpm pcrfons formerly mentioned, both inviting
jEngiand.-^^^ Prince to come over to fave and refcue

the Nation from ruin, and alluring him that

they wrote that which was the univerfal

fenie of all the wife and good men in the
Nation: So they alfo fent over with him a

fcheme of advices. They advifed his hav-
ing a great Fleet, but a fmall Army: They
thought, it ihould not exceed fix or feven
thonfand men. They apprehended , that

an ill ufe might be made of it , if he brought
over too great an Army of foreigners, to

infufe into people a jealoufy that he defigned

a conquefl : They advifed his landing in the

North, either in Burlington bay, or a little

below Hull : Torkfhire abounded in horfe :

And the Gentry were generally well affed-

ed,even to zeal, for the defign: The coun-
try was plentiful, and the roads were good
'till within fifty miles of London, The Earl

of Danby was earncft for this , hoping to

''have had a fhare in the whole management
by
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1

by the interell he believed he had in that i(588,

country. It was confeflTed, that the weflcrn . ,

counties were well affeded : But it was (aid,

that the mifcarriage of Monmomb^s invalion

,

and the executions which followed it, had
fo difpirited them, that it could not be ex-
peded they would be forward to join the
Prince. Above all things they prefled dif-

patch, and all poiTible hafle: The King had
then but eighteen fhips riding in the Downs:
But a much greater Fleet was almoft ready
to come out: They only wanted feamen^
who came in very (lowly.

WHEN thefe things were laid before the
Prince , he faid , he could by no means
refolve to come over with fo fmall a force

:

He could not beheve what they fuggefled,

concerning the King's Army's being difpofed

to come over to him : Nor did he reckon

,

fo much as they did, on the people of the
country's coming in to him. He faid , he
could trufl to neither of thefe. He could not
undertake fo great a defign,the mifcarriage

of which would be the ruin both of England
and Holland y without fuch a force , as he had
reafon to believe would be fuperior to the
King's own, tho' his whole Army fliould

Hick tohim. Some propofed , that the Prince
would divide his force , and land himfelf

with the greateft part in the North, & fend
a detachment to the Weft under Marflial

Scbomberg, They prelTed the Prince Very ear-

neftly to bring him over with him, both be-
caufe of the great reputation he was in ,and^

becaufe they thought it was a fecurity to the
Prince's perfon, and to the whole defign,

4 O to
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1688. to have another General with him, to whom—— all would fubmit in cafe of any difmal acci-
dent : For it feemed too much to have all

depend on a fmgle life : And they thought
that would be the fafer,if their enemies fiw
another perfon capable of the command, in
cafe they fliould have a defign upon the
Prince's perfon. With this the Prince com-
plied eafily, and obtained the Eledtor's con-
fent to carry him over with him. But he
reje(51:ed the motion of dividing his Fleet &
Army. He faid, fuch a divided force mieht
be fatal: For if the King fhould fend his

chief llrength againfl the detachment, and
have the advantage , it might lofe the whole
bufmefs; fince a misfortune in any one part
might be the ruin of the.whole.
WHEN thefe advices were propofed to

Herbert, znd the other feamen, they oppofed
the landing in the North vehemently. They
faid , no feamen had been confulted in that

:

The North coaft was not fit for a Fleet to

ride in in an Eaft wind, which it was to be
expeded in winter might blow fo frefh that

it would not be pomble to preferve the
Fleet: And if the Fleet was left there the
Channel was open for fuch forces a^ might
be fent from France: The Channel was the
fafer fea for the Fleet to ride in , as well as

to cut oif the afllftance from France. Yet the
advices for this were fo pofitive,& fo often
repeated from England^ that the Prince was
refolved to have fplit the matter, and to

have landed in the North, and then to have
fent the Fleet to he in the Channel.
THE Prince continued ftill to cover his

defign.
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defign, and to look towards Colen. He or-i(5g8,

dered a review of his Army, and an en- .'
„.,t,^

campment for two months at Nimeguen, A Artifices

train of artillery was alfo ordered. By thefe to cover

orders the Officers faw a neceflity of fur- '^^^^^^

nifhing themfelves for fo long a time. The ^'^"'

main point remained, how money Ihould be
found for fo chargeable an expedition. The
French EmbalTador had his eye upon this;

and reckoned that, whenfoever any thing
relating to it Ihould be moved , it would be
then eafy to raife an oppofition , or at leaft

to create a delay. But FagePs great forefight

did prevent this. In the yWy ibefore , it was
reprefented to the States, that now by rea-
fon of the neighbourhood of Cokit, and the
war that was like to rife there , it was ne-
cefTary to repair their places, both on the
Rhine and the Iffel, which were in a very
bad condition. This was agreed to : And the
charge was eflimated at four millions of
Guilders. So the States created a fund for
the intereft of that money, and ordered it

to be taken up by a loan. It was all brought
in in four days. About the end ofSeppember
a melTage was delivered to the States front

the Eledor of Brandcnburgh , by v^hich he
undertook to fend an Army into his- country
of Cleve , and to fecure the States from all

danger on that fide for this winter.
UPON this, it was propofed , to lend

the Prince the four millions. And this palTed
eafily in the States, without any oppofition

i

to the amazement of all that faw it : For it

had never been known, that fo great and
fo dangerous an expedition in fuch a fea-

4 O 2 ion
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j[6S8. fon had been fo eafily agreed to , withoDt
fo much as one di (agreeing vote , either
at the Hague, or in any of the Towns of
Holland. All people went fo cordially into

it , that it was not neceffary to employ
much time in fansfying them, borh of the
lawfulnefs and of the neceffity of the under-
taking. Fagel had fent for all the eminent
Minifters of the chief Towns of Holland:
And, as he had a vehemence as well as a
tendernefs in fpeaking , he convinced them
evidently, that both their religion and their

country were in fuch imminent danger, that

nothing but this expedition could favc them:
They law the perfecurion in France : And in

that they might fee what was to be expedted
from that religion: They faw the violence
with which the King of England was driving
matters in his country,whichif not flopped
would foon prevail. He fent them thus full

of zeal, to difpofe the people to a hearty
approbation and concurrence in this defign.

The Minifters in Holland are fo watched over
by the States, that they have no more au-
t'lority when they meet in a body , in a Synod
or in aClaifis, than the States think fit to

allow them. But I was never in any place,

where I thought the Clergy had generally

fo much credit with the people, as they have
there: And they employed it all upon this

occafion very diligenily, and to good pur-
pofe.Thofe who had no regard to religion,

yet faw a war began in the Empire by the

French. And the publication of the alliance

between France and England by the French

Embaifador, made them conclude that Eng-
land
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tand would join with France. They reckoned , i585.
they could not ftand before fuch an united —

—

force , and that therefore it was neceflary
to take England out of the hands of a Prince,
who was fuch a firm ally to France, All the
EngUp? that lived in Holland , efpecially the
merchants that were fettled in Amflerdam^
where the oppofition was like to be flrong-
eft, had fuch pofitive advices of thedifpo-
fition that the Nation , 'and even the Army
were in ^ that, as this undertaking was con-
fidered as the only probable means of their

prefervation, it feeraed fo well concerted,
that little doubt was made of fuccefs, except
what arofe from the feafon *, which \ras not
only far fpent, but the winds were both fo

contrary & fo ftormy for many weeks, that

a forcible ftop feemed put to it by the hand
of heaven.
HERBERT went to fea with the Dutch The

Fleet : And was ordered to ftand over to ^"'^*

the Dowm, znd to look on the EnglijJ? Flr'et, F""^'**

to try if any would come over, of which
fome hopes were given ; or to engage
them , while they were then not above
eighteen or twenty fhips ftrong. But the
contrary winds made this not only im-
pradicable, but gave great reafon to fear

that a great part of the Fleet would be
either loft or difabled. Thefe continued
for above a fortnight, and gave us at the
Hague a melancholy profpe(S. Herbert alfo

found , that the Fleet was neither fo ftrong
nor fo well manned, as he had expected.
ALL the EngUjh , that were fcattered about

the Pir^viuces, or in Germany y came to the
% 4 O 3 ' Hague.
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1688. Hague, Among thefe there was one IVildmariy

who from being an agitator in Croinivclfs
Some Army, had been a conilant meddler on all
fadioas occafions in every thing that looked like

™°^ fedition, & feemed inclined to oppofe every

at°the thing that was uppermoft. He brought hi^

fjague. ufual ill humour along with him, having a

peculiar talent in poiieHing others by a lort

of contagion with jeaiouiy and difcontent.

To thefe the Prince ordered his declaration
to be fnewed. IVifdnuin took great excep-
tions to it, with which he polfefied many
to fuch a degree, that they began to fay,

they would not engage upon thole grounds,
IVitdman had drawn one, in which he had
laid down a fcheme of the government of
England., and :hcn had fet forth many par-
ticulars in which it had been violated

,

carrying thefe a great way into King Char-
les's reign ? all which he fupported by many
authorities from L^w books. He objeded to

the Prince's inlUling fo much on the Dif-

penfing Power, and on what had been done
to the Ijithops. He faid , there was cer-

tainly a Difpenfing Power m the Crown,
praftifed for feme ages: Very few Patents

pafled in which there was not a nonobflante

to one or more ads of Parliament : This
power had been too far ftretched of late

:

But the llretching of a power that was in

the Crown, could not be a jull ground of
war: The King had a right to bring any man
to a trial: The Bifnops had a fair trial, and
were acquitted, and difcharged upon it: In
all which there was nothing done contrary

i;o law. All this feemed myfterious, when a

known
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known Republican was become an advocate
for Prerogative. His defign in this was deep
and fpiteful. He faw that, as tlie declara-
tion was drawn, the Church party would
come in, & be well received by the Prince:
So he, who defigned to feparate the Prince
and them at the greaceil diftance from one
another, ftudied to make the Prince declare
againfl thofe grievances, in which many of
them were concerned, and which fome a-

mong them had promoted. The Earl of ikfac-

clesjield, with the Lord Mordaum,cind many
others , joined with him in this. But the Earl
o^ Shrewsbury , together with Sidney ^ Rujjel,

and fome others, 'were as pofitive in their

opinion, that the Prince ought not to look
fo far back as into King Charles's reign : This
would difguft many of the Nobility 6z Gen-
try, and almoft all the Clergy: So they
thought the Declaration was to be fo con-
ceived, as to draw in the body of the whole
Nation : They were all alarmed with the
Difpenfmg Power: And it would feem very
flrange to fee an invauon , in* which this

was not fet out as the main ground of it:

Every man could diftinguilh between the
difpenfmg with a fpeciai acl in a particular
cafe, and a total difpenfmg with laws to

fecure the Nation & the Religion: The ill

deligns of the Court , as well as the affec-

tions of the Nation , had appeared fo evi-

dently in the Bifliops trial, that if no notice
was taken of it, it would be made ufe of to
poffefs all people with an opinion of the
Prince's ill will to them. Ruffel faid, that

any refle(tltions made on King Charles's reign

4 O 4 would
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1688. would not only carry over all the high
' Church party, but all the Army, entirely

to the King. fVildman's declaration was
much objecfted to. The Prince could not
enter into a difcuflion of the law and go-
vernment of England: That was to be left

to the Parliament: The Prince could only
fet forth the prefent and publick grievan-

ces , as they were tranlmitted to him by
thofe upon whofe invitation he was going
over. This was not without fome difficulty

overcome, by altering fome few expreilions

in the firft draught, and leaving out fome
circumllances. So the Declaration was print-

ed over again , with fome amendments.
TheAr- IN the beginning of OClober the troops
my was marched from Nimegnen and were put on
fii»rp*-a. board in the Zuyder lea , where they lay

above ten days before they could get out
of the Texel. Never was fo great a defign

executed in fo Ihort a time. A tranfport

fleet of five hundred veflels was hired iri

three days time. All things, as foon as they
were ordered, were got to be fo quickly
ready , that we were amazed at the difpatch.

It is true, fome .things were wanting, and
fome things had been forgot. But when the
greatnefs of the equipage was confidered,
together with the fecrecy with which ic

was to be conduced till the whole deligu

was to be avowed, itfeemed much more
llrange that fo little was wanting, or that

fo few things had been forgot. Bcntink , Dyk-
vclty Herbert and Fan Huljl , were for two
rnonths conftantly at the Hague, giv'mg all

lieceiTary orders, with fo little noife that

nothing
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nothing broke out all that while. Even in 1688.

IcfTer matters favourable circumflances con
i:urred to cover tne defign. Bentink ufed to

be conftantly with the Prince, being the per-
fon that was moft entirely truiled and con-
ftantly employed by him : So that his ab-
fence from him, being fo extraordinary a
thing , might have given fome umbrage,
feut all the fummer his Lady was fo very
ill , that Ihe was looked on every day as

one that could not live three days to an
end : So that this was a very juft excufe for
his attendance at the Hague.

I waited on the Princefs a few days be- The

fore we left the Hague. She feemed to have ^^'^^;

a great load on her fpirits, but to have no^^^j'*^^

fcruple as to the lawfulnefs of the defign. thiny.
After much other difcourfe, 1 faid, that if

wc got fafe to England, I made no great
doubt of our fuccefs in all other things.

I only begged her pardon to tell her, that
if there Ihould happen to be at any time
any disjointing between the Prince & her,
that would ruin all. She anfwered me ,

that I needed fear no fuch thing : If any
perfon fllould attempt that, fhe would
treat them fo , as to difcourage all others
from venturing on it for the future. She
was very folemn and ferious , and prayed
God earneftly to blefs and dired us.

ON the lixteenth of O^oher 0. S. the wind The
that had ftood fo long in the Weft, came in- Pnnce
to the Eaft. So orders were lent to all to ^<^^

hafte to Helvoet'Sluys. That morning the^?,^/^®^

Prince went into the affembly of the States s^^^g.
General, to take leave of them. He faid to

4 O 5 them.
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i<588. them, he was extream fenfible of the kind-
ncfs they had all Ihewed him upon many
occallons: He took God to witnefs, he had
fervcd them faithtally, ever fince they had
trufled him with the government, and that

he had never any end before his eyes but
t\\Q. good of the country : He had purfaed it

always : And if at any time he erred in his

judgment, yet his heart was ever fet on
procuring their fafety and profperity. He
took God to witnefs , he went to England
with no other intentions, but thofe he had
fet out in his Declaration : He did not know
how God might difpofe of Iiim : To his pro-
vidence he committed himfelf : Whatfoever
might become of him , he committed to

them the care of their country, and recom-
mended the Princefs to them in a moil, parti-

cular manner: He alTured them, (he loved
their country p^rfedly, and equally with
her own: He hoped, that whatever might
happen to him, they would lliil proted her,
and ufe her as ihi:: well deferved: And fo

he took leave. It was a fad , but a kind part-
ing. Some of every Province offered at

an anfwer to what the Prince had faidrBut
they all melred into tears and paffion: So
that their fpeeches were much broken, very
fhort, and extream tender. Only the Prince
himfelf continued firm in his ufual gravity

& phlegm, \yhen he came to Helvoet-Sluys,

the tranfport fleet had confumed fo much
of their provifions, that three days of the
good wind were loil , before all were fup-

plied anew.
AT iaft, on the nineteenth oW^oher, the

Prince
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Prince went aboard, and the whole Fleet i^S8.

failed out that night. But the next day the 7
wind turned into the North, and fettled in Wefdii*

the North-Well. At night a great florm rofe. 1^^°^^

We wrought againft it all that night, and Maefe.
the next day. But it was in vain to llruggle

any longer. And fo vaft a Fleet run no fmali

;hazard, being obliged to keep together, and
yet not to come too near one another. On
the twenty firil in the afternoon the figaal

was given to go in again : And on the twen- Bat

ty fecond the far greater part got fafe into ^ere

port. Many fiiips were atfirfl wanting, and fj'*'^^^

were believed to be loft : But after a few '

days all came in. There was not one fhip

loft; nor fo much as any one man , except
one that was blown from the ihrouds into

the fea. Some ihips were fo fhattered, that
as foon as they came in, and all was taken
out of them, they immediately fank down.
Only five hundred horfes died for want of
air. Men are upon fuch occafions apt to flat-

ter themfelves u])on the points of provi-
dence, in France ^ England , 2.S it was believ-

ed that our lofs was much greater .than it

proved to be , fo they triumiphed not a liitle,

as if God had fought againft us, & defeated
the whole defign. We on our part, who
found our felves delivered out of fo great
a ftorm and fo vaft a danger , looked on
it as a mark of God's great care of us, who,
tho' he had not changed the courfe of the
winds and feasin our" favour, yet had pre-
ferved us while we were in fuch apparent
danger, beyond what could have been ima-

gined
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i6S8. gined. The States were not at all difcou-
-—~ raged with this hard beginning, but gave

the necefTary orders for lupplying us with
every thing that we needed. The Princefs
"behaved herfelf at the Hague fuitably to

what was expeded from her. She ordered
prayers four times a day, & aflifted at them
with great devotion. She fpoke to no body
of affairs, but was calm & f4ent. The State's

ordered fome of their body to give her an
account of all their proceedings. She indeed
anfwered little: But in that little ftie gave
them caufc often to admire her judgment.

CoTifui- In England the Court faw now , that it
tations

'vvgs in vam to diHemble or difguife their
'"^'"•^" fears any more. Great ccnfultations were
" held there. The Earl of Melfortf and all the

PapiIts,propored the feizingon all fufpeded
perfons, & the fending ^hem to Ponsmouth,
The Earl of Sunderland oppofed this vehe-
mently. He faid,it would not be polfible to

feize on many at the fame time : And the feiz-

ing on a few would alarm all the red: It

would drive them in to the Prince , and fur-

nifh them with a pretence for it. He propof-
ed rather, that the King would do fuch po-
pular things, as might give fome content, v&

lay that fermentation with which the Na-
tion was then , as it were , diftraded. This
was at that time complied with : But all the
Popifh party continued upon this to charge
Lord Sunderlandy as one that was in the King's

counfels only to betray them ; that had be-
fore diverted the offer of alTifcance from
France , and now the fecuring thofe who

v/ere
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were the mod likely to join and afllft the 16SS.
Prince. By their importunities the King was
at lafl fo prevailed on , that he turned him
out of all his places: And Lord Preflon was
made Secretary of State. The Fleet was now
put out, and was fo llrong, that, if they had
met the Dutch Fleet, probably they would
have been too hard for them , efpecially

confidering the great tranfport fleet that

they were to cover. All the forces that

were in Scotland were ordered into England:
And that Kingdom was left in the hands of
their Militia. "Several Regiments came like-

wife from Ireland. So that the King's Army -

was then about thirty thoufand flrong. But
in order to lay the heat that was raifed in

the Nation, the King fent for the Biihops:
and fet out the injuftice of this unnatural
invafion that the Prince was defigning : He
afTured them of his affedions to the Church
o^ England; and protefled, he had never in-

tended to carry things further than to an
equal liberty of conicience : He defired,

they would declare their abhorrence of
this invafion , and that they would offer

him their advice, what was fit for him to

do. They declined the point of abhorrence,
and advifed the prefent fummoning a Par-
liament; and that in the mean while the
Ecclefiadical CommiiTion might be broken ,

the proceedings againft the Biihop of Lon-
don ^ and Magdalen College might be reverf-

^ , and that the law might be again put in
its channel. This they delivered with great
gravity , and with a courage that recom-
mended them to the whole Nation. There

w^as
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1688. was an order fent them from the King
afterwards, requiring them to compofe an
office for the prefent occafion. The prayers
were fo well drawn, that even thofe who
wiflied for the Prince might have joined in

them. The Church party did now mew their

approbation of the Prince's expedition in

fuch terms, that many were furprized at it,

both then , and fmce that time. They fpoke
openly in favour of it. They exprefTed their

grief to fee the wind fo crofs. They wifhed
for an Eaft wind, which on that occafion
was called the Proteflant wind. They fpoke
with great fcorn of all that the Court was
then doing to regain the hearts of the Na-
tion. And indeed the proceedings of the
Court that way were fo cold, & fo forced

,

that few were like to be deceived by them

,

but thofe who had a mind to be deceived.
The writs for a Parliament were often or-

dered to be made ready for the Seal , and
were as often ftopt. Some were fealed , and
given out: But they were quickly called in

again. The old Charters were ordered to

be reflored again. Jefferies himfelf carried

back the Charter of the City o? London, and
put on the appearances ofjoy & heartinefs

when he gave it to them. All men faw thro'

that affedation : For he had raifed himfelf

chiefly upon the advifing, or promoting,
that matter of the furrender, and the for-

feiture of the Charters. An order was alfo

fent to the Bifhop of Winchefler , to put the
Prefident of Magdalen College again in pof-
feffion. Yet, that order not being executed
when the news was brought that the Prince

and
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and his Fleet were blown back , it was coun- i(585.

termanded : which plainly fhewed what it ^
was that drove the Court into fo much com-
pliance, and how long it was like to laft.

THE matter of the greateft concern , & Proofs

that could not be dropt , but was to be fup- brought

ported, was the birth of the Prince oiWales,
51^1^ of

And therefore the Court thought it necef- the

fary, now in an after game, to offer fome Prince

fatisfadlion in that point. So a great meeting offfahs.

Was called, not only of all the Privy Coun-
fellors and Judges , but of all the Nobility
then in Town. To thefe the King complain-
ed of the great injury that was done both
him and the Queen by the Prince of Orange,

who accufed them of fo black an impoflure:
He faid, he believed there were few Prin-

ces then alive, who had been born in the
prefence of more witnefies than were at

his fon's birth : He had therefore called

them together , that they might hear the
proof of that matter. It was firfl proved

,

that the Queen was delivered abed, while
many were in the room ; and that they
faw the child foon after he was taken from
the Queen by the midwife. But in this the
midwife was the fmgle witnefs ; for none of
the Ladies had felt the child in the Queen's
belly. The Countefs of Sunderland did mdeed
depofe , that the Queen called to her to give
her her hand, that ihe might feel how the
child lay, to which fhe added, which I did \

but did not fay, whether fhe felt the child,

or not: And me told the Duchefs of Hamil-
ton , from whom I had it 5 that when fhe put
her hand into the bed, the Queen held it,

and
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i6S8. and let it go no lower than her breads. So
that really (he felt nothing. And this depo-
fition , brought to make a fliew , was aa
evidence againfl the matter , rather than
for it ; and was a violent prefumption of
an impodure, and of an artifice to cover it*

Many Ladits depofed, that they had ofcen
feen the marks of milk on the Queen's
linnen , near her breads. Two or three de-
pofed, that they faw it running out at the
nipple. All thefe depofed, that they faw
milk before the pretended delivery. But
none of them depofed concerning milk af-

ter the delivery , tho' nature fends it then in

greater abundance : And the Queen had it

always in fuch a plenty, that fome weeks
pafTed after her delivery , before flie was
quite freed from it. The Ladies did not
nanie the time in which they faw the milk,
except one, who named the month of Miy.
But, if the particulars mentioned before,
that happen'd on Eafler Monday , are refled-

ed on , and if it appears probable by thefe

that the Queen mifcarried at that time

,

then all that the Ladies mentioned of milk
in her breads , particularly fhe that fixed

it to the month of May , might have fol-

lowed upon that mifcarriage , and be no
proof concerning the late birth. Mrs. Pierce y

the landrefs, depofed that fhe took linnen
from the Queen's body once, which carried

the marks of a delivery. But Ihe fpoke only
to one time. That was a main circumftance.
And, if it had been true, itmufthave been
often done, and was capable of a more co-

pious proof, fince there is occafion for fuch
things
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things to be often looked on, and well con- i^8S*

fidered. The Lady Wentworth was the fingle —

—

Witnefs that depofed , that fhe had felt the

child move in the Qaeen's belly. She was
a Bed-chamber woman , as well as a fmgle
witnefs : And fhe fixed it on no time. If it

was very early, fhe might have been mis-

taken. Or if it was before Eafler Monday , it

might be true, and yet have no relation to

this birth. This was the fubltance of this

evidence, which was ordered to be enrolled

and printed. But , when it was publiflied

,

it had a quite contrary effcd to what the
Court expeded from it. The prefumption of
law before this was all in favour ofthe birth,

fmce the parents owned the child : So that

the proof lay on the other fide, and ought
to be offered by thofe who called it in quef-
tion. But, now that this proof was brought >

which was fo apparently defeftive, it did
not lefTen but increafe the jealoufy with
which the Nation was poflefTed : For all

people concluded , that , if the thing had
been true , it mufl have been eafy to have
brought a much more copious proof than
was now publifhed to the world. It was
much obferved, that Princefs Anne was not
prefent. She indeed excufed herfelf. She
thought fhe was breeding: And all motion
was forbidden her. None believed that to
be the true reafon ; for it was thought , that
the going from one apartment of the Court
to another could not hurt her. So it was
looked on as a colour that fliewed flie did
not believe the thing, and that therefore

4 P ilic
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i6S8. fhe would not by her being prefent feem
to give any credit to it.

irud' THIS was the ftate of affairs in England

y

man while wc lay at Hclvoet-Sluys , where we
raifes continued till the llrft of November, Here

diftur-
^^^^'"^^^ created a new difturbance. He

bances. P^^inly ^ad a fliew of courage, but was, at
*
leaft then, a coward. He polTefTed fome of
the Englijl) with an opinion , that the defign

•was now irrecoverably loft. This was en-
tertained by many , who were willing to

hearken to any propofition that fet danger at

a diftance from themfelves. They were ftill

magnifying the Englijh Fleet , and underva-
luing the butch. They went fo far in this,

that they propofed to the Prince, that Her*
ben fhould be ordered to go over to thecoaft
•oi England y & either tight the Englijh Fleet,
or force them in ; And in that cafe the Tran-
fport Fleet might venture over ; which other-
wife they thought could not be fafely done.
This fome urged with fuch earneftnefs , that

nothing but the Prince's authority ,& Schom-

ij^rg's credit , could have withftood it. The
Prince told them, the feafon was now fo

far fpent, that the lofmg of more time was
the lofing the whole defign : Fleets might
lie long in view of one another, before it

could be polTible for them to come to an en-
gagement, tho' both fides equally defired it,

but much longer, ifany one ofthem avoided
it: It was not poffible to keep the Army , ef-

pecially the horfe, long at fea: And it was
no eafy matter to take them all out, and to

Ihip them again : after the wind had flood fo

long
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long in the Weft, there was reafon to hope 1688.
it would turn to the Eaft: And when that

iliould come, no time was to be loft: For it

would fometimes blow fo frefti in a few
•days as to freeze up the river; fo that it

would not be polfible to get out all the win-
ter long. With thefe things he rather fden-

ced than quieted them. All this while the
men of war were ftill riding at fea, it being .

a continued ftorm for fome weeks. The
Prince fent out feveral advice boats with
.orders to them to come in. But they could
not come up to them. On the twenty fe-

venth of O^o/'^r there was for ("ix hours to-

gether a moft dreadful ftorm: So that there
were few among us, that did not conclude,
that the beft part of the Fleet, and by con-
fequence that the whole defign, was loft.

Many , that have paftfor Heroes, yet Ihew-
ed then the agonies of fear in their looks &
whole deportment. The Prince ftill retained
his ufual calmnefs,and the fame tranquillity

of fpirit, that I had obferved in him in his

happieft days. On the twenty eighth it

calmed a little, and our Fleet came all in,
to our great joy. The rudder of one third
rate was broken : And that was all the
hurt that the ftorm had done. At laft the
much longed for Eaft wind came. And fo

hard a thing it was to fet fo vaft a body'
in motion , that two days of this wind
were loft before all could be quite ready.
ON the firft of November Or. S. we failed

out with the evening tide; but made little

way that night, that fo our Fleet might come
out, and move in order. We tried next day

4 P a till
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1688. till noon, if it was poflible to fail North-

' ward: But the wind was fo flrong, and full

J^e in the Eaft , that we could not move that

o^ut
^^y* About noon the fignal was given to

jjjore ^^^r Weflward.This wind not only divert-
happily ed us from that unhappy courfe,but it kept
a fe- the Engliflj Fleet in the river : So that it was
cond not polTible for them to come out , tho' they
"cie.

yffQYt come down as far as to the Gunileet.
By this means we had the fea open to us,
with a fair wind, and a fafe navigation. On
the third we paft between Dover &c Calais

,

and before night came in fight of the ifle of
JVight.The, next day being the day in which
the Prince was both born and married, h^
fancied if he could land that day, it would
look aufpicious to the Army ,& animate the
foldiers. But we all, who confidered, that
the day following being Gunpowder Trea-
fon day , our landing that day might have
a good cfFed on the minds of the Englijh

Nation , were better pleafed to fee that
"we could land no fooner. Torhay was
thought the beft place for our great Fleet
to lie in: And it was refolved to land the
Army , where it could be beft done near
it; reckoning, that being at fuch a diftance
from London, we could provide our fclves

with horfes, and put every thing in order
before the King could march his Army
towards us , and that we fhould lie fome
time at Exeter (or the refrefhing our men. I

was in the fhip, with the Prince's other do-
mefticks , that went in the Van of the whole
Fleet. At noon on the fourth Rujfel came
on board us with the beft of all the EngHfh

pilots
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pilots that they had brought over. He gave 168^.

him the fleering of the fhip:& ordered him •—

*

to be fure to fail fo, that next morning we
fhould be fhort o^ Dartmouth: For it was in-

tended that fome of the fliips fhould land

there , & that the refl fhould fail into Torbay.

The pilot thought, he could not be miflaken

in meafuring our courfe j and beheved that

he certainly kept within orders , till the

morning ihewed us we were pafl Torbay &
Dartmouth, The wind, tho' it had abated
much of its firft violence, yet was flill full

in the Eaft : So now it feemed necefliiry

for us to fail on to Plymouth , which mult
have engaged us in a long and tedious

campaign in winter, thro' a very ill Coun-
tryt Nor were we fure to be received at

Plymouth. . The Earl of Bath , who was Go-
vernor, had fent by Ruffel a promife to the
Prince to come & join him : Yet it was not
likely , that he would be fo forward as to re-

ceive us at our firfl coming. The delays he
made afterwards , pretending that he was
managing the garrifon , whereas he was in-

deed flaying till he faw how the matter was
like to be decided , fhewed us how fatal it

had proved , ifwc had been forced to fail on
to Plymouth, But while Rujfel was in no
fmall diforder , after he faw the pilot's error
(upon which he bid me go to my prayers,
for all was loll ,) & ashe v/as ordering the
boat to be cleared to go aboard the Prince

,

on a fudden to all our wonder it calm,ed
a little. And then the wind turned into the
South : And a foft and happy gale of wind
carried in the whole Fleet in four hours time

4 P 3 into
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1688. into lorbay. Immediately as many landed as
conveniently could. As foon as the Prince
and Marfhal Schomberg got to fliore , they
were furnifhed with fuch horfes as the vil-r

lage of Broxholme could afford ; and rode up
to view the grounds which they found as

convenient as could be imagined for the
foot in that feafon. It was not a cold night;
Otherwife the foldiers, who had been kept
warm aboard, might have fufFered much by
it. As foon as I landed, I made what halle

I could to the place where the Prince was ;

who took me heartily by the hand, and
asked me, if I would not now believe pre-
deftination. I told him, I would never for-

get that providence of God, which had^ap-
peared fo fignally on this occafion. He ^as
cheerfuller than ordinary. Yet hq returned
foon to his ufual gravity. The Prince fenc

for all the fifhermen of the place; and asked
them, which was the propereft place for

landing his horfe , which all apprehended
would be a tedious bufinefs , and might
hold fome days. But next morning he was
Ihewed a place, a quarter of a mile below
the village , where the Ihips could be brought
very near the land, againft a good (hore, &
the horfes would not be put to fwim above
twenty yards. This proved to be fo happy
for our landing, tho' we came to it by meer
accident, that, ifwe had ordered the whole
liland round to be founded , we could not

have found a properer place for it. There
was a dead calm all that morning: And in

three hour's time all our horfe were landed,

"^ith as much baggage as was neceliary till

we
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we got to Exeter. The artillery and heavy 16S8.
baggage were left aboard, and ordered to

Topjbam the fea-port to Exeur, All that be-
longed to us was fo foon and fo happily
landed, that by the next day at noon we
were in full march, and marched four miles

that night. We had from thence twenty
miles to Exeter: And we relblved to make
hafte thither. But , as we were now happily
landed, and marching, we faw new and un-
thought of charaders of a favourable pro-
vidence of God watchmg over us. We had
no fooner got thus difengaged from our
Fleet , than a new and great Sto'-m blew
from the Weil ; from which our Fleet,
being covered by the land , could re-

ceive no prejudice : But the King's Fleet
had got out as the wind calmed , and in

purfuit of us was come as far as the Ille of
IVight ywhtn this contrary wind turned up-
on them. They tried what they could to
purfue us: But they were fo Ihattered by
fome days of this ilorm, that they were
forced to go into Portsmouth, and were no
more fit for fervice that year. This was a
greater happinefs than we were then aware
of: For the Lord Dartmouth aiTiired me fome
time after, that, whatever llories we had
heard and believed, either of Officers or
feamen, he was confident they would all

have fought very heartily. But now, by the
immediate handof heaven, we were mafters
of the lea without a blow. I never found a
difpofition to fuperftition iix,.my temper: I
was rather inclined to be philofophical upon
all occafions. Yetl muft confefs, that this

4 P 4 ftrange
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1688. ftrange ordering of the winds and feafons,
. juft to change as our aiFairs required it , could

not but make deep impreflions on me , as

well as on all that obferved it. Thofe fa-

mous verfes of Claudian feemed to be more
applicable to the Prince, tlian to him they
were made on

:

nimium diledie Deo, cuimilitat atber,

Et conjurati veniunt ad clajjica venti

!

Heaven's favourite, for wrhoin the skies do
fight,

And all the winds confpire to guide thee right

!

The Prince made hafle to Exeter, where he
ilaid ten days , both for refreihing his troops

,

6c for giving the Country time to (hew their

affedions. Both the Clergy and Magiftrates

of Exeur were very fearful, and very back-
ward. The Bifliop and the Dean ran away.
And the Clergy Hood off, tho* they were
fent for, and very gently fpoke to by the

Prince. The truth was , the dodrines of Paf-

live Obedience & Non-reliflance had been
carried fo far, and preached fo much, that

Clergymen either could not all on the fud;^

den get out of that entanglement , into

which they had by long thinking & fpeak-

ing all one way involved themfelves , or
they were afhamed to make fo quick a turn.

Yet Care was taken to proted them and
their houfes every where: So that no fort

of violence nor rudenefs was offered to

any of them. The Prince gave me full au-

thority to do t^is : And I took fo particular

a care of it, that we heard of no complaints.

The Army was kept under fuch an exad
difcir
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difcipline, that every thing was paid for 1688.

where it was demanded; tho' the foldiers '

were contented with fuch moderate enter-

tainment, that the people generally asked

but little for what they did> eat. We ftaid a

week, at Exeter , before any of the Gen-
tlemen of the country about came in to the

Prince. Every day ibme perfons of condi-

tion came from other parts. The firll were
the Lord Cokhefter the eldeft fon of the Earl

of Rivers, and the Lord: fVharton, Mr, Ruffel

the Lord RvJJcl's brother, and the Earl of
^bington.

THE King came down to Salisbury ,6c fent The

his troops twenty miles further. Of thefe, ^^"s''

three Regiments of horfe & dragoons were
^l^^^^

drawn on by their Officers , the Lord Corn- ^l^^
bury and Coll. Langfwn, on defign to come over to

over to the Prince. Advice was fent to the the

Prince of this. But becaufe thefe Officers Pnnce..

were not fure of their fubalterns , the Prince
ordered a body of his men to advance, and
aflift them in cafe any refinance was made.
They were within twenty miles o^ Exeter,

and within two miles of the body that the
Prince had fent to join them , when a whif-^

per ran about among them that they were
betrayed. Lord Cor^ibury had not the pre-
fence of mind that fo critical a thing re-

quired. So they fell in confufion, ik many
rode back. Yet one Regiment came over
in a body, and with them about a hundred
of the other two. This gave us great cou-
rage ; and ihewed us , that we had not been
^deceived in what was told us of the inclina-

tions of the King's Army.. Yet,.Qa the other

4 P 5 hand,
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1688. hand , thofe who ftudied to fupport the
King's fpirit by flatteries told him, that in
this he faw that he might truft his Army,

. fmce thefe who intended to carry over
thofe Regiments , were forced to manage
it with To much artifice , and durft not
difcover their defign either to Oliicers or
foldicrs; and" that, as foon as they perceiv-
ed it, the greater part of them had turned
back. The King wanted fupport: For his

fpirits funk extreamly. His blood was in

fuch fermentation , that he was bleeding
much at the nofe, which returned oft upon
him every day. He fent many fpies over to
us : They all took his money , and came
and joined themfelves to the Prince, none
of them returning to him. So that he had no
intelligence brought him of what the Prince
was doing, but what common reports brought
him , which magnified our numbers , & made
him think we were coming near him, while
we were ftill at Exeter, He heard that the
City oiLondon was very unquiet. News were
brought him, that the Earls of Devcnjhire

and Danby , and the Lord Lumley , were
drawing great bodies together, & that both
Tork and Neivcafile had declared for the
Prince. The Lord Delamere had raifed a

Regiment in Chejhire. And the body of the

Nation did every where difcover their incli-

nations for the Prince fo evidently , that the

King faw he had nothing to truft to , but his

Army. And the ill difpofition among them
was lb apparent, that he reckoned he could
not depend on them. So that he loft both

heart and head at once. But that which gave
hinj
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him the laft & moil confounding llroke was> i68g.

that the Lord Churchill, and the Duke of
Qrafton left him,' and came and joined the

Prince at Axminflery twenty miles on that

fide o? Exeter, After this he could not know-
on whom he could depend. The Duke of
GrafI on was one of King Charleses fons by
the Duchefs o? Cleveland. He had been fome
time at fea, & was a gallant but rough man.
He had more fpirit than any one of the
King's fons. He made an anfwer to the

King about this time, that was much talk-

ed of. The King took notice of fomewhat
in his behaviour that looked fa<5lious ; And
he faid, he was fure he could not pretend
to ad upon principles of confcience ; for

he had been fo ill bred, that as he knew
little of religion fo he regarded it lefs. But

.

he anfwered the King, that, tho' he had
little confcience, yet he was of a party that

had confcience. Soon after that , Prince
George, the Duke o^ Ormond , and the Lord
Drumlanerick the Duke of Queensbcrry's eldeft

fon , left him , and came over to the Prince,
and joined him, when he was come as far

as the Earl of BrifloV^ houfe at Sherbum,
V/hen the news came to London, the Prin-
cefs was fo ftruck with the apprehenfions
of the King's difpleafure, and of the ill ef-

feds that it might have , that flie faid to the
Lady Churchill, that fhe could not bear the
thoughts of it, and would leap out at a win-
dow rather than venture on it. The Bilhop
of London was then lodged very fecretly in

Suffolk ftreet. So the Lady Churchill, who
knew where he was, went to him, and con-

certed
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1688. certed with him the method of the Prin-
cefs's withdrawing from the Court. The
Princefs went fooner to bed than ordinary.
And about midnight flie went down a back-
ftairs from her clofet, attended only by the
Lady Churchill , in fuch hafte that they car-
ried nothing with them. They were waited
for by the Bifhop of London, who carried
them to the Earl of Dorfet's , whofe Lady
furnifhed them with every thing. And fo

they went northward, as far as Northampton;
where that Earl attended on them with all

refped, and quickly brought a body of horfe
to fervc for a guard to the Princefs. And in

a little while a fmall Army was formed
about her , who chofe to be commanded
by the Bifhop of London; of which he too
eafily accepted.
THESE things put the King in an unex-

prelTible confufion. He faw himfelf now
forfaken , not only by thofe whom he had
truftcd and favoured moft, but even by his

own children. And the Army was in fuch
diftradlion , that there was not any one body
that feemed entirely united and firm to him.
A foolifh ballad was made at that time , treat-

ing the Papifts, and chiefly the Irijh, in a
very ridiculous manner, which had a bur-
den , faid to be Irijl^ words , lero lero lilibukro ,

that made an impreflion on the Army, that

cannot be wdl imagined by thofe who faw
it not. The whole Army, and at laft all

people both in city and country , were
finging it perpetually. And perhaps never
had fo flight a thing fo great an efFedl.

W H I L E the Prince ftaid at Bxeter , the

rabble
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rabble of the people came in to him in great 16SS.

numbers. So that he could have railed many-
Regiments of foot, if there had been any oc- AnAffo

cafion for them. But what he underilood of ^^^"on

the temper the King's Army was in, made fiJ^f"*
him judge it was not neceflary to arm great- who
<r numbers. After he had ftaid eight days came

at Exeter, Seymour came in with feveral other to the

Gentlemen of quality and eftate. As foon ^'""ce*

as he had been with the Prince, he fent to
feek for me. When I came to him, he asked
me , why we had not an Affociation figned

by all that came to us, fmce, till we had
that done, we were as a rope of fand: Men
might leave us when they pleafed , and
we had them under no tie : Whereas, if

they figned an Affociation , they would
reckon themfelves bound to flick to us. I

anfwered , it was becaufe we had not a
man of his authority and credit to offer and
fupport fuch an advice. I went from him
to the Prince, who approved of the motion;
as did alfo the Earl of Shrewsbury , and all

that were with us. So I was ordered to draw
it. It was, in few words, an engagement to
flick together in purfuing the ends of the
Prince's declaration ; & that, if any attempt
fliould be made on his perfon, it Ihould be
revenged on all by whom or from whom
any fuch attempt Ihould be made. This was
agreed to by all about the Prince. So it was
engroffed in parchment, and figned by all

thofe that came in to him. The Prince put
Devonjhire and Exeter under Seymour's go-
vernment , who was Recorder of Exeter,

And he advanced with his Army, leaving a
fmall
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1688. fmall garrifon there with his heavy artillery

"~~"" under Coll. Gib/on, whom he made Deputy
Governor as to the military part.

The AX Crookhorn, Dr. Finch, Ion to the Earl

fuOx- ^^ l^Vinchelfea , then made Warden of All-

ford Souls College in Oxford , was fent to the

fern to Prince from fome of the Heads of CollegeT;
hid. aflTuring him, that they would declare for

him, and inviting him to come thither, tell-

ing him , that their plate fhould be at his fer-

vice, if he needed it. This was a fudden turn
from thofe principles that they had carried

fo high a few years before. The Prince had
deligned to have fecured Briflol 6z GloceRcr^

and^fo to have gone to Oxford, the whole
Weft being then in his hands, if there had
been any appearance of a Hand to be made
againft him by the King and his Army; for,

the King being fo much fuperior to him
in horfe , it was not advifable to march
thro' the great plains of DorfetjJjire & Wilt^

Jhire, But the King's precipitated return to

London put an end to this precaution. The
Earl o(Bath had j)revailed with the garrifon

of Plymouth ; & they declared for the Prince.

So now all behind him was fafe. When
he came to Sherhurn, all Dorfetjhire came in

a body , and joined him. He refolved to

make all the hafte he could to London , where
things were in a high fermentation.

Great A bold man ventured to draw & publifh
difor- another Declaration in the Prince's name,
ders m jj. ^,35 penned with great fpirit: And it had
Londor,

^^ gj-gat an effed. It^fet forth the defperate

deligns of the Papifts,and the extream dan-
ger the Nation was in by their means , and

requir-
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required all perfons immediately to fall on i<^88.

fuch Papills as were in any employments,
and to turn them out , and to fecure all

ftrong places, and to do every thing elfe

that was in their power to execute the^'laws,

and to bring all things again into their pro-
per channels. This let all men at work; For
no doubt was made, that it was truly the

Prince's declaration. But be knew nothing
,of it. And it was never known, who was
the author of ?o bold a thing. No perfon
ever claimed the merit of it: For, tho' it

had an amazing effed, yet, it feems. he
that contrived it apprehended , that the
Prince would not be well pleafed with the
author of fuch an impofture in his name.
The King was under fuch a confternation,

that he neither knew what to refolve on

,

nor whom to truft. This pretended Decla-
ration put the City in fuch a liame, that

it was carried to the Lord Mayor, and he
was required to execute it. The prentices
got together , and were falling upon all

Mafs-houfes , and committing many irregu-

lar things. Yet their fury was fo well go-
verned, and fo little refilled that no other
mifchief was done: No blood was fhed.

THE King now fent for all the Lords in a treaty

Town , that were known to be firm Protef- ^^gu'^

tanrs. And upon fpeakingto fome of them ^'\^'*^^

in private , they advifed him to call a gene-
^'^"''^^'

ral meeting of all the Privy Counfellors , &
Peers, to ask their advice, what was fit to

be done. All agreed in one opinion, that
it was fit to fend CommifTioners to the
Prince to treat with him. This, went much

againfl
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1688. againft the King's own inclinations: Yet the
' dejedion he was in , 6c the defperate ilate of

his affairs , forced him to confent to it. So the
Marquis of Hallifax, tht Earl of Nottingham,
and the Lord Godolphin, were ordered to go
to the Prince, and to ask him, what it was
that he demanded. The Earl of Clarendon

refleded the moft on the King's former con-
dud of any in that aflembly , not without
fome indecent and infolent words, which
were generally condemned. He expeded,
as was faid, to be one of the Commiffion-
crs: And , upon his not being named, he
came and met the Prince near Salisbury, Yet
he fuggefted fo many peevifh and peculiar
things, when he came, that fome fufpeded,
all this was but collufion, and that he was
fent to raife a fadion among thofe that were
about the Prince. The Lords fent to the
Prince to know where they fhould wait on
him: And he named Hungerford. When they
came thither, and had delivered their mel-
fage, the Prince called all the Peers and
others of chief note about him , and advifed
with them what anfwer Ihould be made. A
day was taken to confider of an anfwer. The
Marquis of Hallifax fent for me. But the

Prince faid, tho' he would fufped nothing
from our meeting, others might. So I did
not fpeak with him in private, but in the
hearing of others. Yet he took occafion to

ask me, fo as no body obferved it, if we
liad a mind to have the King in our hands?
I faid, by no means; for we would not hurt

hi5 perfon. He asked next , what if he had
a mind to go away? I faid, nothing wasfo

much
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much to be wifhed for. This I told the 1688.

Prince. And he approved of both my anf- —

—

wers. The Prince ordered the Earls of Ox-
ford , Shrewsbury , and Clarendon to treat with
the Lords the King had fent. And they de-
livered the Prince's anfwer to them on Suri"

day the eighth of December.

He dcfired a Parliament might be prefently
called; that no men fhould continue in any
employment , who were not qualified by
law, and had not taken the Tefts; that the
Tower of London might be put in the keeping
of the City; that the Fleet,& all theftrong
places of the Kingdom , might be put in the
hands of Proteftants ; that a proportion of
the revenue might be fet off for the pay of
the Prince's Army; and that during the fit-

ting of the Parliament, the Armies of both
fides might not come within twenty miles of
London ; but that the Prince might come on
to London, and have the fame number of his

guards about him , that the King kept about
his perfon. The Lords feemed to be very
well fatisfied with this anfwer. They fent
it up by an exprefs, and went back next
day to London.

i5 U T now flrange counfels were fuggeft- The
ed to the King and Queen. The Priefts,and i^i^g

all the violent Papifts , faw a treaty was now ^^.^^ '^*

opened. They knew , that they muft be the ^*"^*

facrifice. The whole defign of Popery muft °
*

be given up, without any hope of being able
in an age to think of bringing it on again.
Severe laws would be made againft them.
And all thofe who intended to flick to the
King; and to preferve him, would go into

4 Q thofc
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1688. thofe laws with a particular zeal: So that
" - they, and their hopes, muft be now given

up , and facrificed for ever. They infufed
all this into the Queen. They faid , Ihe
would certainly be impeached: And wit-
nelTes would be fetup againft her, and her
fon : The King's Mother had been impeached
in the long Parliament : And ilie was to look,

for nothing but violence. So the Queen
took up a Hidden refolution of going t(>

France with thQ child. The midwife, toge-
ther with all who were aflifting at the birth

,

were alfo carried over, or fo difpofed of,

that it could never be learned what becameT
of them afterwards. The Queen prevailed
with the King, not only to confent to this,

but to promife to go quickly after her. He
was only to flay a day or two after her , in
hope that the fhadow of authority that wa^
Hill left in him might keep things fo quiet

i-

that (he might have an undifturbed palTage?

So fhe went to Portsmouth, And from thence^
/. in a Man of war, fhe went over to France^

the King refolving to follow her in difguifej

Care was alfo taken to fend all the Priefls

away. The King flaid long enough to get
the Prince's anfwer. And when he had re^d
it , he faid , he did not expedt fo good terms;*

He ordered the Lord Chancellor to come^
to him next morning. But he had called

fecretly for the Great Seal. And the next
morning, being the tenth o^ December , shout
three in the morning he went away in dif-

guife v/ith Sir Edward Hales , whofe fervant

he feemed to be. They pafl the river, and
flung the Great Seal into it , which was fome

months
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months after found by a Fifherman near i<58^.

Fox-Hall. The King went down to a mife- ——

^

rable fifher boat, that Hates had provided
fpr carrying them over to France,
' THUS a great King, who had a good Heia

Army and a flrong Fleet, did choofe rather ^"^^^

to abandon all, than either to expofe himfelf ^^
*

to any danger with that part of the Army
that was flill firm to him, or to flay and fee
the ifTue of a Parliament. Some put this

mean and unaccountable refolution * on a
want of courage. Others thought it was
the eife(^ of an ill Confcience , and of
fome black thing under which he could
not now fupport himfelf. And they who
cenfuredit the moft moderately, faid, that
it fhewed, that his Prieftshad more regard
to themfelves than to him ; & that he con-
fidered their intereft more than his own ; &
that he chofe rather to wander abroad with
them , and to try what he could do by a
French force to fubdue his people , than to
llay at home, and be fhut up within the
bounds of law, & be brought under an in-

capacity of doing more rnifchief : Which
they faw was necefTary to quiet thofe fears

& jealoufies, for which his bad government
had given fo much occafion. It feemed very
unaccountable, fmce he was refolved to go',

that he did not choofe father to go in one.
of his Yachts or Fregats , than to expofe
himfelf in fo dangerous and ignominious a
manner. It was not poflible to put a good
conftrudion on any part of the dishonoura--

ble fcene which he then aded.
WITH this his reign ended : For t!iis was

a plain deferting his people , & the expofing

4 Q a the
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1688. the Nation to the pillage of an Army, which
m. he had ofdered the Earl of Feverflmm to dis-

band. And the doing this without paying
them, was the letting fo many armed men
loofe upon the Nation ; who might have
done much mifchief, if the execution of
thofe orders that he left behind him had not
been flopped. I fh'all continue the recital

of all that paft in this Interregnum, till the
Throne , which he now left empty, was
filled. ^

Bnt is HE was not got far , when fome fifiiermen

brought o( Feverpam y who were watching for fuch
back. Prieils, and other delinquents, as they fan-

cied were making their efcape, came up to

him. And they , knowing Sir Edward Hales ,

took both the King and him , and brought
them to Feverpam. The King told them
who he was. And that flying about brought
a vafl croud together, to look on that alto-

nifhing inflance of the uncertainty of all

worldly greatnefs ; v/hen he who had ruled

three Kingdoms, and might have been the

arbiter of all Europe, was now in fuch mean
hands, and fo low an equipage. The people
of the town were extremely difordered with
this unlooked for accident: And, tho' for a

while they kept him as a prifoner, yet they
quickly changed^hat into as much refped
as they could poffibly pay him. Here was
an accident that feemed of no great con-
fequence. Yet all the flrugglings made ever
fmce that time to this day, by that party,

which from him were called afterwards the

Jacobites, did rife out of this: For, if he had
got clear away , by all that could be judged,

he would not have had a party left: All

would
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would have agreed , that here was a defer- 1688.
tion , & that therefore the Nation was free , ——«.

and at liberty to fecure it felf. But what
followed upon this gave them a colour to
fay, chat he was forced away, and driven
out. Till now, he fcarce had a party, but
among the Papifts. But from this incident

a party grew up, that has been long very
adive for his interefls. As foon^as it was
known at London that the King was gone,
the prentices and the rabble, who iiad been
a little quieted when they faw a treaty on
foot between the King and the Prince, now
broke out again upon all fufpeded houfes,
where they believed there was either Prielts

or PapiUs. They made great havock of many
places, not fparing the houfes of EmbaiTa-
dors. But none were killed , no houfes
burnt, nor were any robberies cqmmitted.
Never was fo much fury feen under i^o

much management. Jcfferies , finding the
King was gone, faw v/hat reafon he had to
look to himfelf: iVnd, apprehending that
he was now expofed to the rage of the peo-
ple, whom he had provoked with fo parti-

cular a brutality, he had difguifed himfelf
to make his efcape. But he fell into the
hands of fome who knew him. He was in-

fulted by them with as much fcorn and
rudenefs as they could invent. And, after
many hours toiiing him about, he was car-
ried to the Lord Mayor; whom they charg-
ed to commit him to the Tower , which the
Lord Lucas had then feized, and in it had
declared for the Prince. The Lord Mayor
was fo flruck with the terror of this rude,

4 Q 3 popu-
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1688. populace, and with the difgrace of a man—— who had made all people tremble before
him, that he fell into fits upon it, of which
he died foon after.

The TO prevent the further growth of fuch
J>rince diforders, he called a meetingof the Privy
isde- Counfellors and Peers, who met at Guild-

come'°
^^^^- ^^^^ Archbifhop of Canterbury was

jnd there. They gave a ftridt charge for keep-
take ing the peace ; and agreed to fend an invi-
the go- ration to the Prince, dcfiring him to come
V""- and take the government of the Nation into

l^tohis
^^^ hands, till a Parliament Ihould meet to

hinds! t)ring all matters toa juft & full fettlcment.

This they all figned ; Ck fent it to the Prince
by the Earl of Pembroke , the Vifcount of
M^eymoutb , the Bifhop of -E/y, and the Lord
Culpepper. ' The Prince went on from Hun-
gerford to N'cijubury , and from tlience to

Jbingtorif refolving to have gone to Oxford
to receive the comphments of the Univer-
fity, and to meet the Princefs Anne who
was coming thither. At Ahington he v/as

lurprized with the news of the ftrange cata-

ilrophe of affairs now at LonJo/i, the King's

defertion , and the diforders whic^h the City
"and neighbourhood of Londbn were fallin;^

into. 0\'^<^ came h^om London, andbrough:
him the news , which he knew not well

how tp believe, till he had an exprefs fent

him from the Lords, who had been with
him from the King. Upon this the Prince

faw, how neceflary it was to make all poffi-

ble hafte to London. So he fent to Oxford,
CO excufe his not coming thither, and to

' offer the AlTociation to them , which was
'' '

figned
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figned by almolt all the Heads , & the chief 16^^,
men of the Univerfity ; even by thofe, who, —

—

being difappointed in the preferments they
afpired to , became afterwards his mofl im-
placable enemies.
HITHERTO the expedition had been

profperous , beyond all that could have been
expedted. There had been but two fmall en-
gagements, during this unfeafonable cam-
paign. One was at! Winkington in Dorfeijhirey

where an advanced party of the Prince's met
one of the King's that was thrice their num-
ber: Yet they drove them before them into

a much greater body , where they were
over powered with numbers. Some were
killed of both fides. But there were more
prifoners taken of the Prince's men. Yet,
tho' the lofs was of his fide , the courage
that his men fhewed in fo a great an inequa-
lity as to number , made us reckon that

we gained more than we loft on that occa-
fion. Another adion happen'd at Reading^

where the King had a confiderable body

,

who, as fome of the Prince's men advanc-
ed, fell into a great diforder, and ran away.
One of the Prince's Officers was fhot. He
was a Papifl : And the Prince in confidera-
tion of his religion was willing to leave him
behind him in Holland: But he very earneftly

begged he might come over with his com-
pany : And he was the only Officer that

was killed in the whole expedition.

UPON the news of the King's defcrtion

,

it was propofed that the Prince'lhould go on
with all poflible hafte to London, But that

was not advifable. For the King's Army lay

4 Q 4 i"^~
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168-8. fo fcattered thro' the road all the way to ik
• London , that it was not fit for him to ad- ^

vance fader, than as his troops marched
before him : Otherwife , any refohite Officer
might have feized or killed him. Tho' , if it

had not been for that danger, a great deal
of mifchief , that followed , would have been
prevented by his fpeedy advance : For now
began that turn, to which all the difficulties,

that did afterwards diforder our affairs , may
be juflly imputed. Two Gentlemen of Kent

came to fVindfor tht morning after the Prince
came thither. They were addrefled to me.
And they told me of the accident at Fever-
jham, ^nd defired to know the Prince's plea-

fure upon it. I was affected with this difmal
reverfe of the fortune of a great Prince

,

more than I think lit to exprefs. 1 went
immediately to Bentink , and wakened him,
and got him to go in to the prince, and let

him know what had happened, that fome
order might be prefently given for the fecu-

rity of the King's perfon , and for taking
him out of the hands of a rude multitude,
who faid, they would obey no orders but
fuch as came from the Prince. The Prince
ordered Zuyleflein to go immediately to Fe-

verjham, and to fee the King Hife, and at

full liberty to go whither-foever he pleafed.

But, as foon as the news of the King's being
at Fevcrj]?am came to London , all the indig-

nation that people had formerly conceived
againft him was turned to pity and compaf-
fion. The Privy Council met upon it. Some
moved, that he fhould be fent for. Others
feid, he was King, and might fend for his

guards
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guards and coaches, as he pleafed: But it 1688.
became not them to fend for him. It was
left to his General, the Earl of Feverfhanif

to do what he thought beft. So he went
for him with his coaches and guards. And,
as he came back thro' the City, he was wel-
comed with expreflions ofjoy by great num-
bers : So flight and unliable a thing is a
multitude , and fo foon altered. At his

coming to Whitehall, he had a great Court
about him. Even the Papifls crept out of
their lurking holes, and appeared at Court
with much aifurance. The King himfclf be-
gan to take heart. And both at Feverjham and
now at IVbitehall, he talked in his ordinary
high ftrain ,

jufbifying all he had done : Only
he fpoke a little doubtfully of the bufinefs of
Magdalen College. But when he came to re-

fledl on the ftate of his affairs, he faw it was
fo broken , that nothing was now left to de-
liberate upon. So he fent the Earl of Fever'

JJjam to IVindfor, without demanding any pafs-

port; and ordered him to defire the Prince
to come to St. James's y to confult with hini

of the bell way for fettling the Nation.
WHEN the news of what had pail at

London came to fVindfory the Prince thought
the Privy Council had not ufed him well,
who , after they had fent to him to take the
government upon him, had made this ftep

without confulting him. Now the fcene was
altered , and new counfels were to be taken.
The Prince heard the opinions, not only of
thofe who had come along with him, but of
fuch of the Nobility as were now come to

bim , among whom the Marquis of Hallifax

4 Q ^ W^5
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1688. was one. All agreed , that it was not con-
^ venient that the King ihould flay at Pl^hite-

pall. Neither the King, nor the Prince, nor
the City, couid have been fafe if they had
been fo near one another. Tumults would
probably have arifen out of it. The guards

,

& the officious flatterers , of the two Courts

,

would have been unquiet neighbours. It

was thought neceflliry to ftick to the point
of the fving's deferring his people , and not
to give up that, by entring upon any treaty
with him. And fince the Earl of Fevcrpajn ,

who had commanded the Army againil the
Prince, was come without a palsport, he
was for fome days put in arreft.

IT was a tender point how to difpofe of
the King's perfon. Some propofed rougher
methods: The keeping him a prifoner, at

leaft till the Nation was fettled, and till Ire*

/^nJwasfecured. It was thought, his being
kept in cuftody, would be fuch a tie on all

his party, as would oblige them tofubmit,
and be quiet. frclmuJ was in great danger

:

And his reitraint might oblige the Earl of
Tirconmll to dt^iver up the government , and
to difarm the P^ipills, which would preferve

that Kingdom , 6c the Proteftants in it. But

,

t>ecauf€ it might ratfe too much compaflion

,

& perhaps fome diforder , if the King fhoulcj

be kept in reftr2.int within the Kmgdom,
therefore the fending him to Breda was pro-

pofed. The Earl of Clarendon prefled this,

vehemently , on the account of the Irijh

proteftants, as the Prince himfelf told me:
For thole that gave their opinions in this

matter did it fecretly , and m conlidence
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|ohis Highnefs. " The Prince faid, he could f6S8.

|iot deny, but that this might be good ami
5^rife advice : But it was that to which h(^

i.ould not hearken : He was fo far fatisiied

With the grounds of this expedition , that he
could ad: againft the King in a fair and open
war: But for his perfon, now that he had
him in his power, he could not put fuch a
hardship on him, as to make him a prifoner:

And he knew the Princefs's temper fo well,
'

that he was fure fhe would never bear it:

Nor did he know what difputes it might
raife, or what etfed: it might have upon the
Parliament that was to be called, i^ie was
iirmly refolved never to fuffer any thing tp

be done againft his perfon: He faw it was
ncceflTary to fend him out of London : And
he would order a guard to attend upon him;
who fliould only defend and proted his perr
fon, but not reftrain him in any fort/

A refolution was taken of fending the
Lords Hallifax , Shrewsbury ^ and DeLwicre^
to London, v/ho were firlt to order rhe Engr
lijh guards that were about the Court to be
drawn off , and fent to quarters out of town

:

And, when that was done, the Count of
Solms with the Dutch guards v/as to come &
take all the polls about the Court. This was
obeyed without any refiilance or diforder,

but not without much murmuring. It was
midnight before all was lettled. And then
thefe iLords fent to the Earl of Middleton,

to defire him to let the King know, that
they had a mefiage to deliver to him from
the Prince. He went in to the King; and
fent them word from him , that they might

come
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1688. come with it immediately. They came ,

and found him abed. They told him, the
necelTicy of affairs required, that the Prince
jliouid come prclencly to London: And he
thought, it would conduce to the fafety of
the King's perfon , & the quiet of the town,
that he Ihould retire to fome houfe out of
town: And they propofed Ham. The King
feemed much dejedled,and asked, if it mult
be done immediately. They told him, he
might take his reft tirft; And they added,
that he Ihould be attended by a guard, who
ftiould only guard his perfon , but fliould

give him no fort of difturbance. Having faid

this they withdrew. The Earl o^ Middleton

came quickly afier them, and asked them,
if it would not do as well , if the King fhould
go to Rochcfter ; for fince the Prince was not
pleafed with his coming up from Kent ^ it

might be perhaps acceptable to him , if he
fhould go thither again. It was very vifi-

ble, that this was propofed in order to a

fecond efcape.

THEY promifcd to fend word immedi-
ately to the Prince of Omnge , who lay that

night at Sion, within eight miles of London.

He very readily confented to it. And the

King went next day to Rochejier; having or-

dered air that which is called the moving
Wardrobe to be fent before him, the Count
of 5o/.^:j ordering every thing to be done, as

the King defired. A guard went with hira

that left him at full liberty, and paid him
rather more refped than his own guards had
done of late. Moil of that body, as it hap-

pen'd, were Papifts. So when he went to

Mafs,
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Mafs , they went in , and afilfted very reve- i<588.

rently. And, when they were asked, how
they could ferve in an expedition that was
intended to deftroy their own religion? one
of them anfwered, his foul was Gocfs, but

his /word was the Prince of OrangeV. The
King was fo much delighted with this an-
fwer, that he repeated it to all that came
about him. On the fame day the Prince came
to St. James's. It happened to be a very
rainy day. And yet great numbers came
to fee him. But , after they had flood long
in the wet, he difappointed them: For he,
who neither loved Ihews nor (houtings

,

went thro' the park. And even this trifle

helped to fet peoples fpirits on edge.

THE Revolution was thus brought about,
with the univerfal applaufe of the whole
Nation : Only thefe laft fteps began to raife

a fermentation. It was faid, here was an un-
natural thing, to waken the King out of his

lleep, in his own Palace, and to order him
to go out of it, when he was ready to fubmit
to every thing. Some faid , he was now a
prifoner, and rfemembred the faying of King
Charles the firft, that the prifons and the
graves of Princes lay not far dillant from
one another :' The perfon of the King was
now ftruck at, as well' as his government:
And this fpecious undertaking would now
appear to be only a difguifed and defigned
ufurpation. Thefe things began to work on
great numbers. And the polling the Dutch
guards , where the Englifh guards had been

,

gave a general difgufl to the whole Englifh

Army. They indeed hated the Dutch be-
fides.
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1688. iides, on the account of the good order &
' ' llrid difcipline they were kept under ; which

made them to be as much beloved by the
Nation , as they were hated by the foldiery.

The Nation had never known fuch an inof-

fenfive march of an Army. And the peace
and order of the fuburbs, and the freedom
of markers in and about LonJon, was fo care-
fully maintained, that in no time fewer dif-

orders had been committed , than were
heard of this winter.

; N O N E of the Papifls or Jacobites were
inlulted in any fort. The Prince had ordered
me, as we came along, to take care of the
Papifls ,& to fecure them from all violence.

When he came to London , he renewed
thefe orders, which I executed with fo much
zeal and care, that I faw all the complaints
that were brought me fully redreffed. When
we came to Lotidon I procured pafsports for

all that delired to go beyond fea» Two of
the PopiOi Bilhops were put in Newgate, I

went thither in the Prince's name. I told

them , the Prince would not take upon him
yet to give ord^-rs about prifoners: As foon
as he did that , they ihould feel the effedls of
it. But in the mean while I ordered them
to be well ufed , and to be taken care of,

and that their friends might be admitted to

come to them. So truly did I purfue the

principle of moderation , even towards
thofe from whom nothing of that fort was
to be expeded.
NOW that the Prince was come, all the

Bodies about the town came to welcome
him. The Bifhops came the next day. Only

the
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the Archbifhop of Canterbury ^ tho' he had 168I?.

6nce agreed to it , yet would not come.
The Clergy ofLowJon came next. The City, The

and a great many other Bodies, came like- P"nce

wife, and expreifed a great deal of joy for ^^^^
the deliverance wrought for them by the by ^n
Prince's means. Old Serjeant Maynard came forts of

with the men of the lav/. He was then near people,

ainety, and yet he faid the livelieil thing

that was heard of on that occafion. The
Prince took notice of his great age , and
faid, that he had out-lived all the men of -

the law of his time : He anfwered , he had
Uke to have out -lived the law it felf , if bis

Higbnefs had not come over.

. THE firft thing to be done after the com- Confai-

pliments were over, was to confider how tations

the Nation was to be fettled. The Lawyers ^^°^^

were generally of opinion, that the Prince
jf^^^g^"!

ought to declare himfelf King, as Henry the ofthe"
feventh had done. This, they faid, would Nation,

put an end to all difputes, which might
otherwife grow very perplexing & tedious

:

And , they faid , he might call a Parliament
which would be a legal alfembly , if fum-
nioned by the King in fad , tho' his title

was not yet recognized. This was plainly
contrary to his Declaration , by which the
fettlement of the Nation was referred to a
Parliament : Such a ftep would make all

that the Prince had hitherto done pafs for
an afpiring ambition, only to raife himfelf:

And it would difgull thofe who had been
hitherto the beft affeded to his defigns ; and
make them lefs concerned in the quarrel

,

if, inftead of ftaying till the Nation fhould
offer
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1688. offer him the Crown , he would alTulne it

as a conqueft. Thefe reafons determined
the Prince againfl that propofition. He cal-

led all the Peers , and the members of the
three lalt Parliaments, that were in town,
together with fome of the Citizens oiLondon.
When thefe met, it was told them, that, in
the prefent diftradion, the Prince defired
their advice about the beft methods of fet-

tling the Nation. It was agreed in both thefe
Houfes, fuch as they were, to make an ad-
drefs to the Prince, deiiring him to take the
adminiftration of the government into his

hands in the interim. The next propofition
paft not fo unanimoully : For,it being mov-
ed that the Prince Ihould be likewife defired

to write miflive letters to the fame effedl,

and for the fame perfons to whom writs
were ilTued out for calling a Parhament

,

that fo there might be an aflembly of men
in the form of a Parliament, tho' without
writs under the Great Seal , fuch as that

was that had called home King Charles the
fecond. To this the Earl oi Nottingham ob-
jecftedjthat fuch a Convention of the States

could be no legal affembly , unlefs fummon-
ed by the King's writ. Therefore he mov-
ed, that an addrefs might be made to the

King , to order the writs to be ilfued out»

Few were of his mind. The matter was
carried the other way : And orders were
giyen for thofe letters to be fent round the

Nation.
THE King continued a week at Rochefler,

And both he himfelf, and every body elfe,

£aw that he was at full liberty,and that the

guard
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guard about him put him under no fort of i<58S*

reftraint. Many that were zealous for his

intercfts went to him , and preflTed him to
J.^^

Itay , and to fee the iffue of things : A party ^^^^^

I

would appear for him; Good terms would o^er
t be got for him : And things would be brought into

I
to a reafonable agreement. He was much France^

t diflracled between his own inclinations, &
. the importunities of his friends. The Queen i

hearing what had happenM , writ a moil ve-
hement letter to him, preilhig his coming
over,rernembring him of his promife, which
Ihe charged on him in a very earned, if not
in an imperious llrain. This letter was in-

tercepted. I had an account of it from one
that read it. The Prince ordered it to be
conveyed to the King: And that determined
him. So he gave fecret orders to prepare
a velTel for him : and drew a paper ^ which
he left on his table , reproaching the Na-
tion for their forfaking him. He declared v

that tho' he was going to feek for foreign
aid to reftore him to his Throne , yet he
would not make ufe' of it to overthrow
cither the religion eftabliflied, or the laws
of the land. And fo he left Rochcfter very
fecretly, on the laftday of this memorable
year , and got fate over to France.

CUT, before I enter into the next year^ The

I will give fome account of the affairs of aff«rs<^f

Scotland. There was no force left there, but'
^^'"'^*^*

a very fmall one, fcarce able to defend the
Callle of Edenbiirgh , of which the Duke of
Gordon was Governor. He was a Papiftj
but had neither the fpirit, nor the courages

4 R Whicli
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1688. which fuch a poft required at that time. A5
' foon as the news came to Scotland of the
King's defertion , the rabble got together
there, as they had done in London, They
broke into all Popifh Chapels , and into

the Church of Holy Rood Houfe , which
had been adorned at a s;reat charge to be
a Royal Chapel , particularly for the order
oi St. Andrew and the Thiflle , which the
King had refolved to fet up in Scotland in

imitation of the order of the Garter' in Eng-
land. They defaced it quite , and feized on
fome that were thought great delinquents >

in particular on the Earl of Perth, who had
difguifed himfelf , and had got aboard a
fmall vefTel : But he was feized on , and put
in prifon. The whole Kingdom , except on-
ly the Caftle of Edenhurgh , declared for the
Prince , and received his Declaration for

that Kingdom with great joy. This was
done in the North very unanimoufly , by
the Epifcopal , as well as by the Presbyte-
rian party. But in the WeHern Counties,
the Presbyterians, who had fufFered much
in a courfe of many years , thought that

the time was now come , not only to pro-
cure themfelves eafe and liberty , but to
revenge themfelves upon others. They ge-
nerally broke in upon the Epifcopal Clergy
with great infolence and much cruelty.

They carried them about the pariflies in

a mock procefllon: They tore their gowns,
iand drove them from their Churches and
houfes. Nor did they treat thofe of them

,

tvijo had appeared very zealouHy againft

Popery^
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Popery , with any diftindlion. The Bifhops 1688.

of that Kingdom had writ a very indecent n

letter to the King, upon the news of the
Prince's being blown back by the ftorm,
full of injurious exprelTions towards the
Prince, exprefling their abhorrence of his

defign: And, in conclufion, they wifhed
that the King might have the necks of his

enemies. This was fcnt up as a pattern to
the Englijl? Bifhops, and was printed in the
Gazette, But they did not thmk fit to copy
after it in England. The Epifcopal party in
Scotland faw themfelves under a great cloud: -

So they refolved all to adhere to the Earl
of Du?idee, who had ferved fome years in
Holland, and was both an able Officer , and
a man of good parts , and of fome very
valuable vertues: But, as he was proud and
ambitious , fo he had taken up a mod vio-
lent hatred of the whole Presbyterian par-
ty , and had executed all the fevereft orders
againft them with great rigour ; even to the
Ihooting many on the highway, that reful^

ed the oath required of them. The Pres-
byterians looked on him, as their moft im-
placable enemy: And the Epifcopal party
trufted moft entirely to him. Upon the
Prince's coming to London , the Duke of
Hamilton called a meeting of all the mea
of Quality of the Scottijh Nation then ia
town : And thefe made an addrefs to the
Prince with relation to Scotland, almofl in
the fame terms in which the Englijh addrefs
was conceived. And now the adminiftra-
tion of the government of the whole ille

4 R a ot
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1688. of Britain was put in the Prince's handf?.

The profpeft from Ireland was more dread-
The af- ful. Tyrconnell gave out new commilfions for
fairs of levying thirty thoufand men. And reports
jreJand. ^^j-g fpread about that Ifland , that a general

mafTacre of the Proteftants was fixed to be
in November. Upon which the Protellants
began to run together for their common
defence, both in Munfler and in Ulflcr, They
had no great flrength in Munfler. They had
been dilarmed, and had no Itore of ammu-
nition for the few arm,s that were lefc therm.

So they defpaired of being able to defend
themfelves , and came over to England in
great numbers, and full of difmal appre-
henfions for thofe they had left behind
them. They moved earneftly, that a fpce-

dy afllftance might be fent to them. In

Ulfler the Proteftants bad more flrength:

But they wanted a head. The Lords of
Grenard2ind Mountjoy , who were the chief
military men among them in whom they
confided moft, kept ftill fuch meafures with
Tyrconnell , that they would not take the
conduct of them. Two towns , that had
both very little defence about them, and
a very fmall ftore of provifions within
them , were by the r^mefs or boldnefs of
fome brave young men fecured: So that

they refufed to receive a Popilh garrifon , or
to fubmit to TyrconnelVs orders. Thefe were
London-Derry , and IniskilUng. Both of them
were advantageoufly fituated. Tyrconnel fent

troops into the North to reduce the coun-
try. Upon which great numbers fled into

thofe
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thofe places, and brought in provifions to 1688.

them. And fo they refolved to defend them- »

felves , with a firmnefs of courage that can-
not be enough admired : For when they
were abandoned, both by the Gentry & the
military men, thofe two fmall unfurnifhed
and unfortified places, refolved to ftand to

their own defence , and at all perils to flay

till fupplies iliould come to them from Eng-
land, 1 will not enlarge more upon the af-

fairs of that Kingdom; both becaufe I had
no occafion to be well informed about
them , and becaufe Dr. King , now Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, wrote a copious hiftory

of the government of Ireland during this

reign, which is fo well received, and fo

univerfally acknowledged to be as truly as
it is finely written , that I refer my reader
to the account of thofe matters, which is

fully and faithfully given by that learned
and zealous Prelate.

AND now 1 enter upon the year 1689. ^^ 1689.
which the two firft things to be confidered,
before the Convention could be brought to-
gether , were , the fettling the EngUfl? Army

,

and the affairs o^ Ireland, As for the Army,
fome of the Bodies , thofe chiefly that were
full of Papifts, & of men ill afFeded, were
to be broken. And, in order to that, a loan
was fet on foot in the City , for raifing the
money that was to pay their arrears at "their

disbanding, and for carrying on the pay of
the Englijh and Butch Armies till the Con-
vention fliould meet, and fettle the Nation.
This was the great diflindlion of thofe who

4 R 3 were
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1689. were well afFefted to the Prince; For,
whereas thofe who were ill afFeded to him
refufed to join in the loan , pretending
there was no certainty of their being re-

payed ; the others did not doubt but the
Convention would pay all that was advanc-
ed in fo great an exigence , and fo they
fubfcribed liberally , as the occafion re-

quired.

AS for the affairs o^ Irelandy there was
a great variety of opinions among them.
Some thought, that Ireland would certainly

follow the fate of England. This was ma-
naged by an artifice of Tyrconncirs, who,
what by deceiving, what by threatning the
eminenteil Proceftants in Dublin, got them
to write over to London , and give alTuran-

ces that he would deliver up Ireland, if he
might have good terms for himfelf, and for

the IriJJ?. The Earl of Clarendon was much
depended on by the Proteftants o^ Ireland,

who made all their applications to the
Prince by him. Thofe , who were em-
ployed by Tyrconnell to deceive the Prince

,

made their applications by Sir William Tem-^

pie , who had a long and well eflablifhed

credit with him. They faid , Tyrconnell would
never lay down the government of Ireland,

unlefs he was fure that the Earl of Clarendon

was not to fucceed : He knpw his peevifh-

nefs and fpite, and that he would take fe-

vere revenges for what he thought had
been done to himfelf, if he had them in

Jijs power : And therefore he would not

treat , till he was ^ffured of that. Upon
this
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this the Prince did avoid the fpeaking ca 1689.
the Earl of Clarendon of thofe matters. And -
then he, who had poflefled himfelf in his

expedation of that poll , feeing the Prince
thus Ihuthim out of the hopes of it, became
a moft violent oppofer of the new fettle-

ment. He reconciled himfelf to King James:
And has been ev^er fince one of the hotteft

promoters of his intereft of any in the Na-
tion. Temple entred into a management with
TyrconneWs agents, who, it is very probable,
if things had not taken a great turn in £ng-
kmdy would have come to a compolltion.
Others thought, that the leaving Ireland in

that dangerous flace, might be a mean to

bring the Conventions to a more fpeedy
fettlement of England y and that therefore
the Prince ought not to make too much
hafte to relieve Ireland, This advice was
generally believed to be given by the Mar-
quis of Hallifax: And it was like him. The
Prince did not feem to apprehend enough
the conlequenccs of the revolt o^ Ireland;

and was much blamed for his llownefs in
not preventing it in time.

THE truth was , he did not know whom
^jj^

to truft. A general difcontent , next to Pnnce
mutiny, began, to fpread it felf thro' the in treaty

v/hole Englifl? Army. The turn , that they wi- h the

Vv^ere now making from him, was almoil as ^^'^o^i

quick as that which they had made to him.
^>'''^°"-

He could not trull: them. Probably, if he
"^

'

ad fenc any of them over , they would
:iave joined with TyrconnelL Nor could he
v'cll fend over any of his Daub troops. It

4 R 4 \7as
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was to them that he chiefly trufted , for
maintaining the quiet of England. Probably
the EngliJJ? Army would have become more
infolent,.^the Dutch force had been confi-

derably diminiflied. And the King's maga-
zines were fo exhaufted,that till new ftores

were provided, there was very little am-
munition to fpare. The raifing new troops

was a work of time. There was no iliip of

war in thofe feas, to fecure the tranfport.

And to fend a fmall company of Oflicers

with fome ammunition, which was all that

could be done on the fudden, feemed to

be an expollng them to the enemy. Thefe
confiderations made him more eafy to en-
tertain a proportion that was made to him

,

as was believed, by the Tcmpks; (for Sir

JVilliam had both a brother and a fon that

rpade then a confiderable figure) which was
to fend over Lieucenant General Hamilton y

one of the Ofticers that belonged to Ireland.

He was a Papill , but was believed to be
a man of honour: And he had certainly

great credit with the Earl of TyrconnelL He
had ferved in France with great reputation

.

and had a great intereft in all the Irijh, and
yas now in the Prince's hands; and had
been together with a body of/r//7;foldiers,

whom the Prince kept for fome time as

prifoners in the ille of Height ; whom he
gave afrerv/ards to the Emperor, tho, as

they palTtd thro' Germany, they deferted in

great numbers, and got into France. Hamii--

'ion was a fort of prifoner of war. So he
undertook to go over to Ireland ^ and to
"'

- '

'

prevail
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prevail with the Earl of Tyrconnell to deliver l68p.

up the government; and promifed,that he—
would either bring him to it , or that he
would come back , and give an account of
his negotiation. This ftep had a very ill

efFed:: For before Hamilton came to Dublin y
the Earl of Tyrconnell was in fuch defpair,

looking on all as loft, that he feemed to be
very near a full refolution of entring on a
treaty, to get the beft terms that he "could.

But Hamilton's coming changed him quire.

He reprefented to him , that things were
turning faft in England in favour of the King

:

So that, if he flood firm, all would come
round again. He faw, that he muft fludy to

manage this fo dextroufly , as to gain* as

much time as he could, that fo the Prince
might not make too much hafte, before a
Fleet and fupplies might come from France,

So feveral letters were writ over by the-

fame management , giving alTurances that

the Earl of Tyrconnell was fully refolved to
treat and fubmit. And , to carry this fur-

ther , two CommilTioners were fent from
the Council-board to France. The one was
a zealous Proteftant, the other was a Papift.

Their inftrudions were, to reprefent to the
King the neceffity of Ireland's fubmitting to
England. The Earl of Tyr^onrze// pretended,
that in honour he could do no lefs than
difengage himfelf to his mafter, before he
laid down the government. Yet he feemed
refolved not to Hay for an anfwer, or a con-
fent; but, that, as foon as this meflage was
delivered , he would fubmit upon good condi^

4 R 5 tions
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1659. tions: And for thefe, he knew, he would
have all that he asked. With thi^ manage-
rnent he gained his point, which was much
time. And he now fancied, that the hon-
our of relloring the King would belong
chiefly to himfelf. Thus Haimhon, by break-
ing his own faith , fecured the iiarl of Tyrcon-
veil ro the King: And this gave the begin-
ning to the war o^ Ireland. Mnmtjoy , the
Prriclcant Lord that was Pent to France , in-

flead of being heard to deliver his melTnge.
was clapt up in the Bci'iille; which, fince
he was fent in the name of a Kingdom,
was thought a very dishonorable thing, and
contrary to the law of Nations. Thofe
who had advifed the fending over Hamilton
were now much out of countenance: And
the Earl Of Clarendon was a loud declaimer
againft it. It was believed , that it had a

terrible effect on Sir IViUiam Temple's, fon

,

who had raifed in the Prince a high opinion
of Hamiltcn^s honour. Soon after that , he

,

who had no other vifible caufe of melan-
choly, befides this, went in a boat on the

Thames, near the Bridge , where the river

runs moft impetuoufly, and leaped into the

river, and was drowned.

The THE fitting of the Convention was now
Convtn- very near. And all men were forming their

ticTi fchemes, and fortifying their party all they
°^^f' could. The eledlions were managed fairly

i, all England over. The Prince did in no fort

interpofe in any recommendation, diredly

or indiredly. Three parties were formed

about the town. The one was for calling

back
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back the King, and treating with him for 16^9

-

fuch fecuricies to religion and rhe laws,
as might put them out of the danger for

the future of a Difpenfing or Arbitrary
Power. Thefc were all of the high Church
party, who had carried the point of Sab-
miffion and Non-refiftance fo far, that they
thought nothing lefs than this could confill

with their duty and their oaths. When
it was objeifiied to them> that, according to
thofe notions that they had been polTelfed

with, they ought to be for caUing the King
back without conditions: When he came,
they might indeed offer him their petitions,

which he might grant or rejed as he pleafed :

But that the qifcring him conditions, before
he was recalled, was contrary to their for-

mer dodrine of unconditioned allegiance.
They were at fuch a fland upon this objec-
tion, that it was plain, they either fpoke
of conditions in compliance with the hu-
mour of the Nation ; or that , with rela-

tion to their particular interell , nature
was fo ftrong in them , that it was too
hard for their dodrine,
WHEN this notion was tofTed & talked Some

of about the town ,fo few went into i;:, that are

the party which fupported it went over to ^^.^

the fcheme of a fecond party; which was, {{^^^^

that i\ing James had by his ill admrniitra- gent.
tion of the government brought himfclf
into an incapacity of holding the exercife
of the fovereign authority any more in his

own hand: But, as in the cafe oflunaticks^
the right ftiil remained ia hinj : Only the

guar?
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1689. guardianlhip , or the exercife, of it was to

be lodged with a Prince Regent; So that

the right of fovereignty Ihould be owned
to remain ftill in the King , and that the
exercife of it fhould be vefted in the Prince
of Orange as Prince Regent. A third party
was for fetting King James quite afide, and
for fetting the Prince on the Throne.
WHEN the Convention was opened on

the twenty fourth of January, the Arch-
bifliop came not to take his place among
them. He refolved neither to ad for nor
againfl the King's intereft; which, confi-

dcring his high poll, was thought very un-
becoming, For if he thought , as by his

behaviour afterwards it feems he did, that

the Nation was running into treafon, re-

bellion , and perjury , it was a ftrange thing

to fee one , who was at the head of the
Church , fit filent all the while that this

was in debate, and not once fo much as

declare his opinion by fpeaking , voting,
or protefting , not to mention the other
Ecclefiaftical methods that certainly be-
came his charafter. But he was a poor
fpirited , and fearful man j and aded a

very mean part in all this great tranfac-

tion. The Bifhop's Bench was very full,

as were alfo the Benches of the Temporal
Lords. The Earls of iVo^/mg^^m, Clarendon,

and RocheJJer, were the men that managed
the debates in favour of a Regent, in op-
pofition to thofe who were for fetting up
another King.

THEY thought , this would fave the Na-
tion,
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tlon ,& yet fecure the honour of the Church K^Sp.

of England, & the facrednefs of the Crown.
It was urged, that if, upon any pretence
whatfoever , the Nation might throw offtheir

King, then the Crown muft become preca-
rious, and the power of judging the King
muft be in the people. This muft end in a
Commonwealth. A great deal was brought
from both the laws and hiftory of England

,

to prove, that not only the perfon, but the
authority of the King was facred. The law
had indeed provided a remedy of a Regency
for the infancy of our Kings. So , if a King
Ihculd fall into fuch errors in hiscondud,
as fhewed that he was as little capable of
holding the government as an infant was,
then the Eftates of the Kingdom might,
upon this parity of the cafe, feek to the re-

medy provided for an infant, and lodge
the power with a Regent. But the right was
to remain , & to go on in a lineal fucceflion :

For, if that was once put ever fo little out

"

of its order, the Crown would in a little time
become eledive; which might rend the Na-
tion in pieces by a diverfity of eledions, &
by the different fadlions that would adhere
to the perfons whom they had eleded.They
did not deny, but that great objedions lay
againft the methods that they propofed. But
affairs were brought into fo defperatc a ftate

by King James's condud , that it was not
pofllble to propofe a remedy , that might
not be juftly excepted to. But they thought,
their expedient would take in the greateit, as

well as the belt part of the Nation : Where-
as
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16S9. as all other expedients gratified a Repub-
lican party, compofed of the DilTenters,
and of men of no religion , who hoped now
to fee the Church ruined, and the govern-
ment fet upon fuch a bottom, as that we
fhould have only a titular King; who, as he
had his power from the people , fo fhould
be accountable to them for the exercife of
it, and Ihould forfeit it at their pleafure.

The much greater part of the Houfe of
Lords was for this, and (luck long to it :

And fo was about a third part of the Houfe
of Commons. The grearefl part of the Cler-

gy declared themfelves for it.

BUT of thofe who agreed in this expe-
dient, it was vifible there^'were two different

parties. Some intended to bring Kingy^772^j

back.; and went into this, as the moil pro-
bable way for laying the Nation alleep,and
for overcoming the prefent averfion that all

people had to him. That being once done,
they reckoned it would be no hard thing,

with the help of fome time, to compafs the

other. Others feemed to mean more fmcere-
ly. Theyfaid, they could not vote or argue
but according to their own principles, as

long as the matter was yet entire: But they
owned that they had taken up another prin-

ciple, both from the law and from the hif-

tory of England ; which was , that they would
obey and pay allegiance to the King for the

time being. They thought a King thus de

fado had a right to their obedience , and
that they were bound to adhere to him, &
to defend hiiii; even in oppofition to him

with
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with whom they thought the right did ftill i<^S9.

remain. The Earl of Nottingham was the
"""

perfori that owned this dodlrine the nioft

during thefe debates. He faid to my felf,

that tho' he could not argue nor vote, but*
according to the fcheme and principles he
had, concerning our laws and conllitution;

yet he fhould not be forry to fee his fide

out voted : And that , tho* he could not
agree to ^he m.aking a King as things flood

,

yet if he found one made , he would be
more faithful to him , than thofe that made
him could be according to their own prin-

ciples.

THE third party was made up of thofe, ^^^"*

who thought that there was an original con-
'^^J^^^

trad between the Kings and the people of King.
England ; by which the Kings were bound to

defend their people , and to govern them ac-
cording to law , in lieu of v/hich the people
were bound to obey <&; ferve the King. The
proof of this appeared in the ancient forms
of Coronations iliil obferved: By which the
people were asked, if they would have that

perfon before them to be their King: And,
upon their lliours of confent, the Coronation
was gone about. But, before the King was
crowned, he was asked, if he would not de-
fend & proted his people, & govern them
according to law: And, upon his promifing
and fwearing this, he was crowned: And
then homage was done him. And, tho' of
late the Coronation has been confidered ra-^

ther us a folemn inflalment, than that whjch
gave the King his authority, fo that it was
become a maxiin in law that the King never
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1689. died, and that the new King was crowned irl

the right of his fucceffion, yet thefe forms,
that were ftill continued, Ihewed what the
government was originally. Many things
were brought to fupport this from the Z?n-

tiflj and Saxon times.. It was urged, that
iVilliam the Conqueror was received upon
his promifing to keep the laws o^ Edward
the Confeflbr, which was plainly the origi-

nal contrad: between him and the Nation.
This was often renev/cd by his fucceiTors.

EJu-'jrJ the fecond, and Richard tho: fecond,
were depofed for breaking thefe laws : And
thefe depofitions were llill good in law,
fmce they were not reverfed, nor was the
right of depofing them ever renounced or
difowned.Many things were alledged , from
what had pafl during the Barons wars, for

Origi- confirming all this. Upon which I will add
naiof one particular circumllance,that the origi-*

Magna nal of King John's Magna Charta, with his
Charta, Qreat Seal to it, was then given to me by

a Gentleman that found it among his Fa-
ther's papers, but did not know how he
came by it: And it is ilill in my hands. It

was faid in this argument, what did all the

limitations of the Regal Power fignify , if

upon a King's breaking thro' them all, the

people had not a right to maintain their

laws and to preferve their coniUtution ? It

was indeed confelTed, that this might have
ill confequences , and might be carried

too far. But the denying this right in any
cafe whatfoever , did plainly deitroy ali

liberty , and eflablilli tyranny. The pre-

fent alteration propofed would be no prece-
dent.
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dent, but to the like cafe. And it was fit i (589.

that a precedent fhould be made for fuch •^^-^

bccafions; if thofe o^ Edward the fecond,&:
Richard the fecoiid , were not acknowledged
to be good ones. It was faid, that, if King
James had only broken fome laws, and done
fome illegal adls, it might be jullly urged,
that it was not reafonable on accolint df
thefe to carry feverities too far. But he. had
broken thro' the laws in many pubhck and
avowed inflances: He had fet up an opeli

.treaty with Rome-.Yit had fhaken the wholfe
fettlement of Irela7id',6t had put that Ifland,

and the EngUjh and Proteilants that Were
there , in the power of the Irijh : The Dif-
penfing Power took away not only thofe
laws to which It was applied, but all other
laws whatfoever by the precedent it had
fet, and by the Confequences that followed
upon it: By the Ecclefiatlical CommiiTioti
he had invaded the liberty of the Church,
and fubjeded the Clergy to meer Will and
pleafure : And all was concluded by his de-
ferting his people, and flying to a foreign
power, rather than itay and fubmit to the
determinations of a free Parliament. Upou
all which it was inferred, that he had ab-
dicated the government, and had left the
Throne vacant : Which therefore ought
liow to be filled, that fo the Nation might
be preferved, and the Regal government
continued in it.

AS to the propofition for a PrinCe Regent,
it was argued, that this was as much againft
Monarchy, 01^ rather more, than what they
moved for. If a King's ill government did

4 S gire
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1689. give the people a right in any cafe to take
his power from hira , and to lodge it with

And another , owning that the right to it re-

»8^^^.mained ftill with him , this might have

gcncy.
^"^^ry whit as bad confequences , as the
other feemcd to have : For recourfe might
be had to this violent remedy too often,
and too ralhly. By this propofition of a
Regent , here were to be upon the matter
two Kings at the fame time : One with the
;title, & another with the power of a King.
This was both more illegal , and more, un-
fafe, than the method they propofed. The
law of England had fettled the point of the
fubjeds fecurity in obeying the King in pof-
feflion, in the flatute made by Henry the
feventh. So every man knew he was fafe

under a King, and fo would ad with zeal

.and courage. But all fuch as ITiould adl un-
der a Prince Regent, created by this Con-
vention, were upon a bottom that had not
the neceiTary forms of law for it. All that

was done by them would be thought null

and void in law: So that no man could be
fafe that aded under it. If the oaths to

King James were thought to be ftill binding,*

the Subjeds were by thefe not only bound
to maintain his title to the Crown, but all

his prerogatives and powers. And there-

fore it feemed abfurd to continue a govern-
ment in his name, and to take oaths ftill to

him , when yet all the power was taken

out of his hands. This would be an odious

thing , both. before God and the whole
world , and would caft a reproach on us

at prcfent, and bring certain ruin for the

future
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ature an any fuch mixed and tiiniatural i6%ig.

lore of government. Therefore , if the "
oaths were ftill binding , ,

nhe Natian was
.^\\\ bound by them, not by halves, but in

'their whole extent. It was faid , that, if the
government fliould be carried on in King
James's name , but in other hands r, the body
of the Nation would confidcr him as the

perfon that was truly their King. And if

any -fliould plot or ad: for him, they could
not be proceeded againft for high treafon,

as confpiring againfl the King's perfon or
government ; when it would be vifible, that

they v/ere only -defigning to preferve his

perfon , and to reftore him to his govern-
ment. To proceed againft any, or to take

their lives for fuch .practices, would be to

add murder to perjury. And it was not to

be fuppofed , that Juries would find fuch
men guilty of treafon. In the weaknefs of
infancy, a Prince Regent was in law the
fame perfon with the King, who had not
yet a will: Audit was to be prefumed, the
Prince Regent's will was the King's will.

But that could not be applied to the prefent
cafe \ where the King and the Regent muft
be prefumed to be in a perpetual flruggle ^

the one to recover his .power , the other to
preferve his authority. Thefe thingsTeem-
ed to be fo plainly made out in the'debate,
that it was generally thought ithat no mau
-.could refift fuch force of argument, but
'thofe who intended to bring back Kin^g

James. And it was believed , that thofe of
his party, who were looked on as men of
confcience, had fecret orders-from him to

4^2 act
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i68p. ad upon this pretence ; fince otherwife
they offered to ad clearly in contradidion
to their own oaths and principles.

BUT thofe who were for continuing the
government , and only for changing the
perfons, were not at all of a mind. Some
among them had very different views and
ends from the reft. Thefe intended to take
advantage from the prefent conjundure, to
deprefs the Crown, to render it as much
precarious and eledive as they could, & to
raife the power of the people upon the ruin
of Monarchy. Among thofe fome went fo

far as to fay, that the whole government
was dilTolved. But this appeared a boJd and
dangerous ailertion : For that might have
been carried fo far, as to infer from it : that

all men's properties, honours, rights and
franchifes, were diffolved. Therefore it was
thought fafer to fay, that King James had
diffolved the tie that was between him &
the Nation. Others avoided going into new
fpeculations , or fchemes of government.
They thought it was enough to fay, that in

extream cafes all obligations*did ceafe ; and
that in our prefent circumftances the extre-

mity of affairs , by reafon of the late ill

government, & by King Jameses flying over
to the enemy of the Nation , rather than fub-

mit to reafonable terms , had put the people
ofEngland on the neceffity of fecuring them-
felves upon a legal bottom. It was faid ,that

tho' the vow of marriage was made for term
of life, and without conditions expreffed,

yet a breach in the tie it felf fets the inno-

cent party at liberty. St) a King, who had
his
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his power both given him and defined by i68p.

the law, and was bound to govern by law,
when he fet himfelf to break all laws, & in

conclufion deferted his people, did, by fo

doing, fet them at liberty to put themfelves
in a legal and fafe ftate. There was no need
of fearing ill confequences from this. Houfes
were pulled down or blown up in a fire

:

And yet men found themfelves fafe in their

houfes. In extreaih dangers the common
fenfe of mankind would juilify extream re-

medies ; tho* there was no fpecial provifion

that diredled to them, or allowed of them.
Therefore, they faid, a Nation's fecuring it

felf againft a King, who was fubverting the
government, did not expofe Monarchy, nor
raife a popular authority, as fome did tragi-

cally reprefent the matter.

THERE were alfo great difputes about
the original contrad: Some denying there
was any fuch thing , and asking where it was
kept , and how it could be come at. To
this others anfwered,that it was implied in

a legal government : Tho' in along trad of
time, and in. dark ages, there was not fuch
an explicit proof of it to be found. Yet ma-
ny hints from lawbooks and hiftories were
brought to fhew,that the Nation had always
fubmitted, & obeyed in confideration of their
laws, which were ftill flipulated to them.
THERE were alfo many debates on the

word abdicate : For the Commons came
foon to a refolution, that King James, by
breaking the original contrad, and by with-
drawing himfelf, had abdicated the govern-
ment ^ and that the Throne was thereby

4 S 3 become
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l6Bg, become vacant. They fent this vote to the—— Lords > andprayed their concurrence. Upon
which many debates and conferences arofe :

At laft it came to a free conference , in

which , according to the fenfe of the whole
Nation, the Commons had clearl> the ad-
vantage on their fide. The Lords had fome
more colour for oppofmg th&word ahdiaite

^

Irnce rhat was often taken in a fenfe that im-
ported the full purpofe&eonfentofliim that

abdicated; which could not be pretended in

this cafe. But there were good authorities

brought, by which k appeared , that when a
perfon did a thing upon which his leaving

any office ought to follow, he was faid to

abdicate. But this was a critical difpute : And
it fcarce became the grcatnefs of that aOTem-

bly, or the importance of the matter.

I T was a more important-debate , whe-
ther, fuppofing King Raines had abdicated,

the Throne could be declared vacant. It

was urged, that, by the law, the King did

never die; but that with the lail breath of
the dying King the Regal authority v/ent to

the next heir. So it was faid , that , fuppofing

King James had abdicated, the Throne was
(ipfofaifo) filled in that inllant by the next
heir. This feemed to be proved by the heirs

of the King being fworn to in the oath of
allegiance , which oath was not only made
perfonally to the King, but likewife to his

heirs and fucceflfors. Thofe who inMed on
the Abdicarion faid , that, if the King diiTolv-

ed the tie between him and his fubjeAs to

himfelf,he diflblved their tie likewife toliis

pofterity. An heir was one that came in the
- room
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room of a perfon that was dead ; it being 1689,
a maxim that no man can be the heir of!—oi

a living man. If therefore the King had
fallen from his own right , as no heir ofi

his could pretend to any inheritance from
him, as long as he was alive, fo they could^

facceed to nothing, but to that which was"
veiled in him at the time of his death. And,-
as in the cafe of attainder every right that
a man was diveiled of before his death, was,
as it' were, annihilated in him, and by coii-

lequence could nofpafs to his heirs by his

death, not being then in himfelf: So, if a-

King did fet his people free from any tie to
fiimlelf, they muft be fuppofed to be put in
a ftate , in which they might fectfre them-
felvcs; and therefore could not be bound to
receive one , who they had reafon to believe'

would itudy to dilTolve & revenge all they
had done. If the principle of felfprefervatioil

did juftify a Nation in fecuring it (elf from a'

violent invafion , and a total fubverfion,
then it muft have its full fcope , to give a
real, and not a feeming and fraudulent , fe-

curity. They did acknowledge, that upon
the grounds of natural equity^ & for feCuW
ing the Nation in after times, it was fit to
go as near the Hneal fucceiHon as might be-:

Yet they could not yield that point', that
they were ftridly bound to it. " '

' '" '

1 T was propofed , that the birth of the
pretended Prince might be examined into.

Some prefTed this, not fo much from a'n opi-
nion that they were bound to aflert his right,
if it fliould appear that he was born of the
Queen, as b^caufe they thought it would

" 4 S 4 jullify
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.l68p. juftify the Nation , and more particularly
the Prince and the two Princefles,if an im-

5ome pofture in that matter could have been prov«
mov'd

^^^ ^^^ jj. -yyould have gone far to fatisfy

mineVhe ipany of the weaker fort, as to all the pro-

birth of ceeding againft King Raines, Upon which I

was ordered to gather together all the pre-'

fnmptive proofs that were formerly men-*
tioned, which were all ready to have been
made out. It is true, thefe did not amount
to a full and legal proof: Yet they feemed
to be fuch violent prefumptions, that, when
they were all laid together, they were more
convincing than plain and downright evi-

dence: For that wa$ liable to the fufpicioa

qf fubornation : Whereas the others feem-
ed to carry on them very convincing cha-
racters of truth and certainty. But, whea
this rpatter was in private debated, fome ob^
ferved, that, as King James by going about
to prove the truth gf the birth , & yet doing
it fo defedively, had really made it more
fufpicious than it was before; fo, if there

was no clear and pofitive proof made of
^n impollure , the pretending to examine
into it, & then the not being able to make
it out beyond the pofTibility of contradic-

tion , would really give more credit to the

thing , than it then had , and inflead of
weakning it, would Itrenghten the preten-'

fipn of his birth.

WHEN this debate was propofed in the

Houfe of Lords, it was reje<^l:ed with indig-

nation. He was now fent out of England to

be bred vp in Framf, an enemy both to the

fs^gtion, and to the eftablifhed religion : It

was
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was impolTible for the people of England to 168^.

know, whether he was the fame perfon that

had been carried over, or not: If he Ihould
die, another might be put in his room, in

fuch a manner that the Nation could not be
aiTured concerning him: The EngliJJy Nation
ought not to fend into another country for
witnefles to prove that he was their Prince;
much lefs receive one upon the teftimony of
fuch, as were not only aliens, but ought to

be prefumed enemies : It was alfo known

,

that all the perfons,'who had been the confi-

dents in that matter, were conveyed away

;

So it was impolfible to come at them, by
whofe means only the truth of that birth
could be found out. But while thefe things

were fairly debated by fome, there wer©
Others who had deeper and darker defigps
in this matter.

THEY thought, it would be a good fecurity
for the Nation , to have a dormant title to
the Crown lie as it were neglefted , to oblige
our Princes to govern well , while they would
apprehend the danger of a revolt to a Pre-
tender (till in their eye. IVitdman thought,
it was a deep piece of policy to let this lie in

the dark,& undecided. Nor did they think
it an ill precedent, that they fhould fo ne-
glcd the right of fuccefiion , as not fo much
as to enquire into this matter. Upon all thefe
confidcrations no further enquiry was made
into it. It is true, this put a plaufible objec-
tion in the mouth of all King James- s party

:

Here , they faid, an infant was condemned ,&
denied his right, without either proof or en-
quiry. This ftill takes with many in the pre^

4 S ^ f?n|
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1689. fent age. And > that it may not take more in

the next, I have ufed more than ordinary-

care to gather together all the particulars

that were then laid before me as to that
matter.
THE next thing in debate was, who

fhould fill the Throne. The Marqu's o? Hal-
/i/yzjc intended , by his zeal for the Prince's
interefl, to atone for his backwardnefs in

not coming early into it ; And , that he might
get before Lord Dani'yj.who was in great
credit with the J^rince , he moved , that the
Crown iljould be givjen to the Prince, and
to the two Princeifes after him. Many of
the Republican party approved of this: For
by it they gained another point: The peo-
ple in this cafe would plainly eledt a King,
without any critical regard to the order
of fucceflion. How far the Prince himfelf
entertained this, I cannot tell: But I faw
it made a great iroprefficn on BentinK He
fpoke of it to me , as asking my opinion
^bout it; but fo , that 1 plainly fa\X^ what
was his own : For he gave me all the ar-

guments that were offered for it; as that it

was moft natural that the fovereign power
mould be only in one perfon; that a man's
wife ought only to be his wife; that it was
a fuitable return to the Prince for what he
had done for the Nation ; that a divided
fovereigflty \yas liable to great inconvenien-
cies: and, tho' there was lefs to be appre-
hended from the Princeijs of any thing of
that kind than from any woman alive , yet
all mortals were frail, and might at fome
timQ or other of thejir Uv$.§ i)e wrpught on.

TO
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TO all this I anfwered, with fome ve- 1689.
hemence , that this was a very ill return for

the fteps the Princefs. had made to the

Friiwre three years ago: It would be thought
both unjud and ungrateful : It would meet
with great oppofition, and give a general-

ill impreflion of the Prince, as infatiable arid

jealous in his ambition : There was an ill

humour already fpreading it felf thro' the
Nation, and thro' the Clergy: It was not
necefiary to encreafe this; which fuch a
ftep, as was now propof^ed, would do out
of meafare : It would engage the one fex
generally againit the Mnce ; And in time
they might feel the effeds of that very fen^'

fibly : And , for my own part , I ihould
think my felfbound to oppofe it all 1 could,
confidering what had paiTed in Holland on
that head. We talked over the whole thing

fkr many hours, till it was pretty far in the
morning. I faw he was well inllruded in

the argument : And he himfelf was poifeffed

with it. So next morning I came 10 him,
and defired my cong^. I would oppofe no-
thing in which the Prince Teemed co be con-
cerr.cd, as long as I was his fervant. And
therefore I defired to be difengaged, that I

might be free to oppofe this propofition

with all the llrength and credit J had. He
anfwered me , that I might defire that when
1 faw a ftep made : But till then he wifhed
me to flay where I was. I heard no more
of this; in which the Marquis of Hallifax
was fmgle among the Peers: For I did not
find there was any one of them of his mind,
^nlefs it was the Lord Qvt^ep^er, who was a

vicious
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idSp. vicious and corrupt man , but made a figure
' in the debates that were now in the Houfe

of Lords , and died about the end of them.
Some moved , that the Princefs of Orange
might be put in the Throne; and that it

might be left to her, to give the Prince
fuch a (hare either of dignity or power as
ilie (liould propofe, when fhe was declared
Queen. The agents of Princefs Anns began
to go about, and to oppofe any propolition
for the Prince to her prejudice. But Ihe
thought fit to difown them. Dr. Doughty , one
of her Chaplains, fpoke to me in her room
on the fubjedl. But fbe faid to my felf,

that fhe knew nothing of it.

THE propofition , in which all that were
for the filling the Throne agreed at laft , was

,

that both the Prince and Princefs fhould be
made conjund Sovereigns. But, for the pre-
venting of any diftradions, that the admini-
ftration fhould be fmgly in the Prince. The
princefs continued all the while in Holland

y

being (hut in there, during the Eaft winds,
by the freezing of the rivers, and by con--

trary winds after the thaw came. So that

fhe came not to England till all the debates
were over. The Prince's enemies gave it

out, that file was kept there by order, on
defign that fhe might not come over to Eng^

' hmd to claim her right. So parties began to

be formed, fome for the Prince , and others

for the Princefs. Upon this the Earl oWanby
lent one over to the Princefs, and gave her

an account of the prefent ftate of that de-

bate: And defired to know her own fenfe

pf the mattery for, if ihe defired it, he did

not
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tiot doubt but he fhould be able to carry i6Sq

it for fetting her alone on the Throne. She—*-

made him a very fharp anfwer : She faid

,

flie was the Prince's wife, and would never
be other, than what fhe Ihould be in con-
junftion with him, and under him; and that

ihe would take it extream unkindly , if any

,

under a pretence of their care of her, would
fet up a divided intereft between her and
the Prince. And, not content with this,

fhe fent both Lord Danhy's letter, and her
ianfwer, to the Prince. Her fending it thus

to him was the moft eiFedual difcoiirage-

ment poflible to any attempt for the future

to create a mifunderllanding or jealoufy

between them. The Prince bore this with
his ufual phlegm: For he did not expoftii-

late with the Earl of Danby upon it , but
continued Hill to employ and to truft him.
And afterwards he advanced him, firi> to-

be a Marquis, and then to be a Duke.
DURING all thefe debates, pnd the The

great heat with which they were managed, P'"*^

the Prmce's own behaviour was ve.y i'^Y" l;f ^il
fterious. He llaid at St. James'%: He ^^"^^^^ Jier:
little abroad: Accefs to him was not very long
eafy. He heard all that was faid to hin; ' ^^^^^'^«"

But feldom made any anfwers. He did"
not affed: to be affable , or popular : Nor
would he take any pains to gain any one
perfon over to his party. He faid, he cam<^
over, bemg mvited , to fave the Nation •

He had now brought together a free and
true reprefentative of the Kingdom : Hg
left It therefore to them to do what they
thought beil for the good of the Kingdom:

And,

Piince
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1(589. And, when. things were once fettled, he
Ihould be well fatisfied to go back to Ho/-
hnd again. Thole who did not know him
well , and who imagined that a Crown had
charms which human nature was not ftrong
enough to refill: , looked on all this as an
affeClation , and as a difguifed threatning,
which imported, that he would leave the
Nation to perilli.- unlefs his method of fet-

tling it was followed. After a refervednefs,
that had continued fo clofe for feveral

weeks , that no body could certainly tell

what he defired, he called for the Marquis
of Hallifaxy and the Earls o^ Shrewsbury an-d

Danby, and fome cfthers, to explain himfeif
more' diftindly to them.
H E told them , he had been till then

filenr, becaufe he would not fay or do any
thing that might feem in any fort to take
from any perfon the full freedom of deli-

berating and voting in matters of fuch im-
portance: He was refolved neither ro court
nor threaten any one : And therefore he
had declined to give out his own thoughts.

Some v/ere for putting the government in

the hands* of a Regent; He would fay no-
thing againft it, if it was thought the bed
mean for fettling their affairs : t0nly he
thought it neceiVary to tell them^ that he
would not be the Regent: So, if thcfy con-
tinued in that defign, they muft look out
for fome other perfon to be put in thatpoH

:

He himfelf faw what the confequences of it

were like to prove: So he would not accept
of it. Others were for putting the'Princefs

fingly on the Throne, and that he -ihould

'reign
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reign by her coiirtefy : He faid , no man 1689.
could efteem a \voman mofe than he did —

—

the Princefs: But he was fo made, that he
could not think of holding any thing by
apron-Ilrings : Nor could he think it reafon-

able to have any fhare in the government,
unlefs it was put in his perfon, and that for

term of life: If they did think it fit to fettle

it otherwife, he would notoppofe them in

it: But he would go back to Holland ^ and
meddle no more in their affairs. He allured

them , that whatfoever others might think
of a Crown, it was no fuch thing in his

eyes, but that he could live very well , and
be well pleafed without it. In the end he
faid, that he could not refolve to accept
of a dignity, ib as to hold it only the life of
another: Yet he thought, that the ilTue of
Princefs Anne fllould be preferred , in the
fucceflion , to any ifTue that he might have
by any other wife than the Princefs. All
this he delivered to them in fo cold & un-
concerned a manner , that thofe ,who judg-
ed of others by the difpofitions that they
felt in themfelves, looked on it all as artifice

and contrivance.

THIS was plrefeiitly told about, as it ^^^^*'^

was not intended to be kept fecret. And'""""
refolved

to put
it helped not a little to bring the debates at th/
Weflminfler to a fpeedy determination. Some Prince

were Hill in doubt with relation to the Prin- and

cefs. In fome it was confcience: For they P"°^.^^^

thought the equitable right was in her. G- ^^^^^°-

thers might be moved by intereil , fmce, if xhronc
Ihe fliould think herfelfwronged ,& ill ufed
in this matter, ihe, who was like to outlive

the
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1689. the Prince , being fo much younger and

healthier than he was , might have it ia
her power to take her revenges on all that
fhould concur in fuch a defign. Upon this

.

I, who knew her fenfe of the matter very
perfeftly by what had pafled in Holland, as
was formerly told, was in a great difficulty.
I had promifed her never to fpeak of that
matter, but by her order. But I prefumed,
in fuch a cafe I was to take orders from
the Prince. So I asked him , \viiat he would
order me to do. He faid, he would give me
no orders in that matter , but left me to do as
I pleafed. I looked on this, as the allowing
me to let the Princefs's refolution in that
be known ; by which many, who flood for-
merly in fufpence, were fully fatisfied. Thofe
to whom I gave the account of that matter
were indeed amazed at it; and concluded,
that the Princefs was either a very good, or
a very weak woman. An indifferency for
power and rule feemed fo extraordinary a
thing, that it was thought a certain cha-
rafter of an excefs of goodnefs or fimpli-

city. At her coming to England , fhe Hot
only juilitied me, but approved of my pu-
blishing that matter; and fpoke particularly
of it to her fifter Princefs Anne. There
were other differences in the form of the
fettlement. The Republican party were at

firlt for depofmg King James by a formal
fentence, and for giving the Crown to the
Prince and Princels by as formal an elec-

tion. But that was oVer-ruled in the be-
ginning. I have not purfued the relation

of the debates according to the order in

Wxhich
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Vhich they pafied , which will be found in 1689.
the journal of both Houfes during the Con
vention. But, having had a great fliare my
felf in the private managing of thofe de-
bates , particularly with many of the Clergy,
^nd with the men of the moil fcrupulous
and tender confciences, I have given a very
full account of all the reafonings on both
fides, as that by which the reader may form
and guide his own judgment of the whole
aflTair. Many protellations pail in the Houfe
of Lords, in the progrefs of the debate. The
party for a Regency was for fome time molt
prevailing : And then the protellations were
made by the Lords that were for the new
fettlement. The Houfe was very full

:

About a hundred and twenty were pre-
fent. And things were fo near an equa-
lity , that it was at laft carried by a very
fmall majority, of two or three, to agree
with the Commons in voting the Abdica-
tion, and the Vacancy of the Throne: A-
gainfl which a great proteflation was made ;,

as alfo againft the final vote, by which the
Prince and Princefs of Orange were defired

to accept of the Crown, and declared to

be King and Queen : which went very
hardly. The poor BiHiop of Durham, who
had abfconded for fome time , and was
waiting for a fhip to get beyond fea , fear-
ing publick affronts , and had offered to
compound by refigninghis Biihoprick, was '

now prevailed on to come, and by voting
the new fettlement to merit at lealt a par-
don for all that he had done: Which, all

things confidered ^ was thought very in-

4 T decent
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16P9. decent in him, yet not unbecoming the reft

^ of his hfe and charader.
Tiiey BUT, before matters v/ere brought to a
drev full conclufion, an enumeration was made
an In- ^^ ^.j^^ chief heads of King James's ill go-

rn^nt
vernment. And in oppolition to thefe

,

about ^^^ rights and liberties of the people of

it. England were . dated. Some officious peo-
ple ftudied to hinder this at that time.
They thought they had already loft three
weeks in their debates ; And the doing this

,

with the exadnefs that was neceflary, would
take up more time: Or it would be done
too much in a hurry, for matters of fo nice
a nature. And therefore it was moved,
that this Ihould he done miore at leifure

after the fettlement. But that was not
hearkned to. It was therefore thought
neceffary to frame this Inftrument fo, that

it fliould be like a new Magna Charta, In
the ftating thefe grievances and rights, the
Difpenfing Power came to be difcuiTed.

And then the power of the Crown to grant
a Ncn-obftanie to fome ftatutes was objeded.
Upon opening this, the debate was found
to be fo intricate , that it v/as let fall at

that time only for difpatch. But afterwards
an ad paft condemning it fingly. And the
power of granting 3. Non-objlame was for the

future taken away. Yet King James's party
toolj. great advantage from this; and faid,

that, tho' the main clamour of the Nation
was againft the Difpeniing Power, yet when
the Convention brought things to a ^^ttle-^

ment, that did not appear to be fo clear m||
poinc as had been pretended: And it waS^s

noi
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not fo much as mentioned in this Inftrnment 16S9,

of government: So that, by the confefTion—
of his enemies, it appeared to be no unlaw-
ful power : Nor was it declared contrary to

-the liberties ofthe people o^ England. Where-
as, its not being mentioned then was only
upon the oppofition that was made, thatfo
more time might not be loft, nor this Inllru-

ment be clogged with difputable points.

THE laft debate was, concerning the The

oaths that fhould be taken to the King and Oaths

Queen. Many arguments were.taken daring "^,^'^^

the debate from the oaths in the form m ^'^^^^^'

which the allegiance was fworn to the
Crown, to fliew that in a new lectlemenc
thefe could not be taken. And to this it was
always anfwered , that care lliouldbe taken

,

when other things were fettled , to adjuft

thefe oaths , fo that they fhould agree to
the new fettlement. In the oaths , as they
were formerly conceived , a previous title

feemed to be afferted , when the King was
fworn to as rightful and lawful King, it was
therefore faid, that thefe words could not
be faid of a King who had not a precedent
right, but was fet up by the Nation, So it

was moved, that the oaths fhould be re-
duced to the ancient fmiplicity , of fvvearing
to bear faith and true allegiance to the King
and Queen. This was agreed to. And upon
this began the notion of a King defaclo^ but
not de jure. It was faid, that according to
the common law, as well as the ftatute in
King Henry the feventh's reign , the fubje^fls

might fecurely obey any King that v/as in

poliefTion, whether his title was good, or

4 T 2 not.
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1689. not. This feemed to be a dodrine necelTary
r"' for the peace and quiet of mankind, that fo

the fubjeds may be fafe in every Govern-
ment, that bringeth them under a fuperior
force ,& that will cruih them , if they do not
give a fecurity for the protedion that they
enjoy under it. The Lawyers had been al-

ways of that opinion, that the people were
not bound to examine the titles of their
Princes, but were to fubmit to him that was
in pofTeilion. It was therefore judged juft &
realbnsble, in the beginning of a new go-
vernment, to make the oaths as general and
comprehenfive as might be : For it was
thought , that thofe who once took the
oaths to the government, would be after

that faithful and true to it. This tendernefs,
which was ihewcd at this time to a fort of
people that had fhewed very little tendernefs
to men of weak or ill informed confciences,
was afterwards much abufed by a new ex-
planation , or rather a grofs equivocation , as

to the fignification of the words in which the
oath was conceived. The true meaning of
the words , and the exprefs fenfe of the im-
pofers was, that, whether men were fatisfied

or not with the putting the King and Queen
the ill

o^ ^he Throne, yet, now they would be
fenfe truc to them , & defend them. But the fenfe

thit was that many put on them was, that they were
put on Qj^jy j-o obey them as Ufurpers , during their
the new

-f\irpation, & that therefore, as long as they
^^' ' continued in quiet pofTeilion , they were

bound to bear them, & to fubmit to them:
But that it was ftill lawfull for them to affift

King James, if he Ihould come to recov^ei
^

his
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his Crown , and that they might zd and talk i(5grt.

all they could, or durll, in his favour, as ,

being ftill their King de jure. This was con-
trary to the plain meaning of the words ^

faith, and true allegiance; and was contrary
to the exprcfs declaration in the ad: that en-
joined them. Yet it became too vifible, that

many in the Nation , and particularly among
the Clergy, took the oarh in this fenfe, to

the great'reproach of their profeflion. The
prevarication of too many in fo facred a mat-
ter contributed not a little to fortify the
growing Atiieifm of the prefent age. The
truth was , the greateft part of the Clergy
had entangled themfelves fo far with thofe
ilrange conceits of the divine right of Mo-
narchy, and the unlawfulnefs of refiftance

in any cafe : And they had fo engaged them-
felves, by alTerting thefe things fo often and
fo publickly, that they did not know how
to difengage themfelves in honour or con-
fcience.

A notion was ftarted , which by its agree-
ment with their other principles had a great
effed among them , and brought ofl£ the
greateft number of thofe who came in ho-
neftly to the new government. This was
chiefly managed by Dr. Lloyd, Bifhop of St.

Ajaph , now tranllated to Worchefler, It was
laid thus: The Prince had a juft caufe of
making war on the King. In that moft of
them agreed. In a juft war, in v/hich an ap-
peal is made to God, fuccefs is confidercd as
the decifion of heaven. So the Prince's Suc-
cefs againft King James gave him the right

*lpf conqueft over him. And by it all his

V 4 T 3 rights
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1689. rights were transferred to the Prince. His
fuccefs was indeed no conquefl of the Na-
tion ; which had neither wronged him, nor
refifled hira. So that, with relation to the
people of England y the Prince was no con-
queror, but a preferver, and a deliverer,
well received, & gratefully acknov/ledged.
Yet with relation to Kmg James, and all the
right that was before veiled in him, he was,
•as they thought, a conqueror. By this no-
tion they explained thofe pafTages of Scrip-
ture that fpeak of God's difpoling of King-
doms, and of pulling down one and fetting

up another, and alfo our Saviour's arguing
from the infcription on the coin , that they
ought to render to Ccefar the things that

were Ccefar's; & St. Paul's charging the Ro-
'iiians to obey the powers that then were,
who were the Emperors that were originally

the invaders of publick liberty which they
•had fubdued , and had forced the people
and Senate of Rome by fubfequent acts to

•confirm an authority that" was lb ill begun.
This might have been mad-e ufe of more
juftly , if the Prince had alTumed the King-
fliip to himfelf, upon King James's wiLh-
drawing; but did not feem to belong to tiie

prefcnt cafe. Yet this had the moll univerlal

cffed on the far greater part of the Clergy.
AND nov/ ["have flated all the moll

' material parts of thefe debates , with the

fulnefs that i thought became one of the
mofl important tranfaftions that is in our
whole Hiilory, and by much the mofl im-
portant of our time.

ALL. things were now made ready for

. : , ,.
tilling
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filling the Throne. And the very night be- 1689.

fore It was to be done the Princefs arriv'd

fafely. It had been given out, that Ihe was The

not well pleafed with the late tranfadion ^""cefa

both with relation to her father and to the xT^md,
prefent fettlement. Upon which the Prince
wrote to her , that it" was neceiFary fhe

fliould appear at firft fo chearfal, that no
body might be difcouraged by her looks,

or be led to apprehend that llie was uneafy
by reafon of what had been done. This
made her put on a great air of gaiety when
Ihe came 10 Wkitehall , and, as may be ima-
gined, had great crouds of all forts coming
to wait on her. I confefs , I was one of
thole that cenfured this in my thoughts. I .

thought a Httle more ferioufnefs had done
as well, when flie came into her father's

Palace , & was to be fet on his Throne next
day. I had never feen the leaft indecency m
any part of her deportm.ent before: Which
made this appear to me fo extraordinary,
that fome days after 1 took the liberty to

ask her , how it came that w^hat Ihe faw in

fo fad a revolution , as to her father's perfon

,

made not a greater imprelFion on her. She
took this freedom with her ufual goodnefs.
And Ihe affured me, flie felt xhe fenfe of it

very lively upon her thoughts. Bat iht told

me, that the letters which had been writ
to her had obliged her to put on a chear-
fulnefs, in which Ihe miight perhaps go too
far, becaufe fi:ie v/as obeying directions,
and ading a part which was not very na-
tural to her. This w^as on the 12. of Fc-
bruary , being Shrove Tuefday, The thir-

4 T 4 tecnih
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i68p. teenth was the day fet for the two Houfes— to come with the offer of the Crown. So

here ends the Interregnum,

AND thus I have given the fullefl and
moft particular account that I could gather
of all that pafs'd during this weak, unac-
tive, violent, and fuperftitious Reign; in

which all regarcj to the affairs of Europe.

feem'd to be laid afide , and nothing was
thought on but the fpirefull humours of a
revengeful Italian Lady , and the ill laid ,

and worfe managed, projects of feme hot
meddling Priefts, whofe learning and poli-

ticks were of a piece , the one cxpofmg
them to contempt, and the other to ruin;
involving in it a Prince, who, if it had not
been for his being delivered up to fuch
counfels, might have made a better figure

in hiftory. But they managed both them
felves and him fo ill, that a reign, whole
rife, was bright and profperous , was foon
let in darknefs and difgrace. But I break
off here , kit I lliould feem to aggravate
misfortunes, and load the unfortunate too,

much,

FINIS.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX
OF THE

Principal Matters & P^r/'of2j-, mentioned
in the Three fiffh volumes of

this History.

N,B. Vol 11. begins with P. 507. & Vol, III.
with P. 1059.

ABDICATION of K.

James y debates about

it. p. 139?-
Abercorn, Earl ot,

next Heir to D. Hamil-

ton , 55-

Aberdeen, Earl of,

made Chancellor of Scot-

land
y

906.

He profecutes Home with ri-

gour, and why, 909. a breach

between him and Qtieens-

berry , about Ladies not

going to Church. loo2. he

is turned out, 1004.

A B T N G T N , Earl of

goes over to the Prince of

Ormge at Exeter. 1355
Act declaring the Royal

prerogative as to Ecclefiafli-

cal afeirs in ScQllmid fup-

prefs'd by K. J/imes I. 2^.

But pafs'd by K. Cbarks L

againft the majority. 3®:
The manner of paflTing A^s
in Scotland, 185, &c. J^
recilTory of all Parliaments

fmce 1633. tho* ridiculous

& much oppofed ,yet pafs'd.

190. A^ for reftoring Epif-

copacy in Scotland, drawn by
Sharp. 2^5. .^U of indemnity

in Scotland, with claufes for

fining & incapacitating , 241.

244. u4£t reftoring the Rights

of Patronage ,252 Jlct of
indemnity in Enghnd , made
extenfive , & maintained

,

274. ^ct of uniformity in

England 305. too fevere, &
had bad effects. 307, 309. it

was executed with rigour,

520. j^^s againft Conven-
ticles 34T. >?S. conftitutlng

a national Synod in Scotland ,

342. yl^ oiT^ring 20;00o
S'cots tomarch into Englcmd

344. AU of fining revived in

Scotland
y 359. The five mile

'4 "^^
'

'

^^?
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y^fit, of the Oxford Par-

Jiament. 378
A I L o F F E , ftabs hirtifelf

to prevent jullice 1085. his

fullen anfwer to K. James
11 10&6

A I R D , fent by Leightoun

to preach &c. in the wellera

Counties. 497.
Sc. Albans, Jermyh ,

Earl of, defigned heir to

Antrim. 61.

A L B E M A R L E, fee Mouk.
Albemarle , Duke

of, fent zgiinU Monmouth.

1097
Albeville, Marquifs

of, his cara£ler , 1207. ^^^^

by K. James with propofi-

tions to the Prince ofOrange

and the States, 12 10 , 11 ,

12 , 13. he threatens to feize

on the Author, 1242. his

memorial to the States about

the affair of Bantam y 1243 ,

4. his memorials «& defigns

againft the Author, 1245,
6 , 7,8,9. reveals the de-

signs ofthe Court ofEngland

too early and too openly,

1254. ^^* foolish condufl:.

1315, 16.

A l D R I c H , Dr, wrote
againft the Papifts. 1149
A L I B o N , a profefled Pa-

pift, made a Judge. 1274
Altjeri, Cardinal , af-

terwards Pope, lived fome

years in dotage. 1204

C A L INDEX.
Alva, the Duke of, ill

ufed for his good fervices ,

by K. Philip IJ, 530. 12 17
St. Amour, a famous

Janfenill, hiscaraiSer. 977
Amsterdam » errors

committed by that town

,

372. 564. 65. 1022

Anabaptists, their

charafter. Ii97
A N c r A m , Earl of, fa-

ther to the E. of Lotbiaii

26
A NCR am. Lord, his

charafter &c. 608, 9, 10.

Angle SBjr, Eari of, his

character, 155. 6. at the

reftoration he manages the

Englifl^ intereft in Ireland ,

293' 379- vote$ for con-

demning Lord Stafford, 85^.
&for acquit! ng Sidney, 980.

makes fome oppofition to

the aft of attainder of the

Duke of Monmputb. 1097
Angus, the Earl of

,

married the widow of K.

James IV. 24
Anne, Princefs, mar-

ried to Pr. George of Den-
mark. 971. The Pr. of Ha-
noTjerfent to court her, but

recalled , ibid, her marriage

happy & fruitfull, tho*. fa-

tally Wafted, ibid. She vAis

ftedfaft in her religion & re-

gular in her life, 1230. She
endeavoured in vain to be

fatisfyed of the Queen's^

being
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being with child ,1282. She

was fent to Butb before the

time ofthe Queen's delivery,

1284. Lord Cburcbill under-

tooic she should joyn the Pr.

jof Orange 1 3 1 1 . She was noc

prefent at the depofitions

made for the birth ofthe Pr.

of IVales^ 1347. She leaves

London y accompanied with

Lady Cburcbill & conduced

by the Bishop of London
,

1358. Went to meet the Pr.

ot Orange it Oxford, 1368.

She difowns thofe that op-

pofe the propofitions made
for the Pr. of Orange, 1406.

He declares that her ilTue

should be preferred to any
iflue he might have by any

fecond marriage. 1409.

Annesly, made Earl

of Jnglefe^ , fee Angkfe'j.

Antrim, the Earl of,

Commander of the Irish , the

the main inftrument of the

Rebellion, $6. His corref-

pondence with the King 60.

the Kings honour fcanda-

loufly facrificed to his fafe-

ty by the Q. mother & by
K. Cbarles IL €2
Argile, Earl <5c Mar-

quis of
, 37. one of the chief

of the Covenanters 40. his

charafter , ibid, he infufes

jealoufies of tht Hamilton!

,

65 . he heads the Wbiggamore
Infurredion, 6<5, he is in

C A L INDEX
great credit , & courted by
the D. of Buckingbam 9 83.

he regards K. Charlex Ws
offers as fnares , 89. fubmits
to Monk, 91. is one of the
Scots Conimiflioners , 96,
charged with being acceffary

to the King's murther , 170,
comes up fecretly to IVbite*

hall , and is fent to the tower ,

171 .his attainder & defencev

198, 9. 200. I. he thinks to
efcape ,202. his fpeech and
execution, 204. 5. Difputes

about his Eftate 212.13.
Argile, Earl of, the

Son, fee Lorn, againft ille-

gal proceedings in Scotland y

and for moderate cenfares,

354.raifes 1500 men againft

the rebels ofBotbwell bridgej

395- 509. 619. 723. is recon-

ciled with D. Lauderdale ,

63 1.the Duke ofTork ftrives

to gain him, or to ruin him,
888. his anfwer to the Duke

,

ibid, his zeal for the Succef-

lion , 889. he excepts againft

a claufe in the tell bill , 894.
his explanation offomepart
of the tell aft upon taking

it, 900. is committed upon
it

, 901. tried and condemn-
ed , 902. 3. makes his efcape

in difguife
, 904. enters into

Monmouth's fecrets , 933.
935. 6. 1005. 6. defigns to

invade Scotland, 1078. 9. &
lands there, 1081. 2. but is

4 V a defeated
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defeated & taken, 1082. 3.

executed upon the old fen-

tence , 1084. his behaviour

,

ibid, fee aifo. 1249
AniSTiDESjhis unjuft

banishment made the j^tbe-

nians lay alide their ollra-

cifm. 251
Arlington , Bennet

Earl cf, his charader, 159.

trufled with all the fecrets

of State
, 419. 448. 450.

517. made Knight of the

Garter , & one of the Ca-
bal

, 524. fent to treat with
the Dutch , 554. iB the in-

terefl of France , 557. 8.

576 . his dexterous manage-

ment of the King , 589. 594-

5. 6. lofes the D. of TbrA:'s fa-

vour, 600. 617. is attack'd

by the Commons , 624. quits

his poll of Secretary, and

is made Lord Ciiamberiain

,

62s. he prelTes the King to

make peace with HoUund ,

625.628. fent into Holland

to dive into^ the Prince of

Orange's defigns , 645. 6. 8.

he reveals the dellgn of a-

bandoning Tangier 102

1

Armagh , Archbishop
of, turn'd out from being

Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

1118

A R M I N I A N s , Pr. Mau-
rice declares againfl them ,

IS. condemned & deprived

by the- Synod of Bore , ibid.

C A L INDEX.
Reafons why Barnevelt ef-

poufed their party, 539.
Pr. Maurice & K. James /.

both Anninians in their opi-
nions , tho' againft them by
intereil, 539. 540. Great
zeal of the Minilters in Hol^
land agiinfl the doftrine of
the Armitiians. 'I75
Armstrong, Sir TIjo-

mas , with the Duke ofMo7i»
mouth at Sbepberd's , 929.
946. feiz'd on at Leyden,
lent over , and executed
without a Trial, 995 .67.8.9
Army, of Scots march

into England , & defeat the
Englifb Army at Newburuy
41. Army of Irijb led by
Montro/i?, defeats that of the
Scots Covenanters , ^6. this

Army broke;& deflroyed. 59
Army, rais'd by the Scots^

defeated by Cromwell at

Dunbar, 84. 5- thoughts of
raifing a new Army, & dif-

putes about admitting all

perfons to ferve in it 86. a

body in the Highlands iland

out for the King, 91. divi-

fions among the chief offi-

cers, 92. 3. 4. they fend

Drwnmond with meflages to

the King at Paris
, 94. this

unruly Army dilpers'd , ^S'
care taken to manage the

Englijl) Army about the time
of the reiloration , 139. how
disbanded , & a charafterof

that
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that Army , 267. 8. Army
of Higblnnitrs fent into the

Wtfl ot'>Scotland to live up-

on free quarter
, 720. an

Army encamped on HounJ-
low Heatb 1 1199 ^^ jf^fties's

Army begin to come over to

the Pr. oi Orange. I355> &c.

Arnauld, the janfe-

nift, his violence blamed by
the bell of his own party.

977
A R N o T , Rachel , a great

fupport of the puritan party
in Scotland, 23
Arran , Lord , S35,

880, 1081 , 12S5
Arundel , Lord , pri-

vy to Coleman's negociation

,

679. made Chancelor by
Gates's fcheme, 742. Ac-
quit^ Lord Stafford y 854
Ash BY, a Jefuit. 812
AsHLY-CoopBR, 137.

fee Earl of Shaftsbury.

Association
,

pro-

pofed in theHoufe ofCom-
mons againll Papifts, 843.
AiTociation of thofe that

joyned the Pr. of Orange.

1359
Athenians, fee A-

rifiides.

A T H o L , Earl & Mar-
quis of, his hereditary ha-

tred to ^rgile's family
, 509.

a great friend to Duke Lau-
derdale

, 578, 644. He got

in one week 1900, 1. fieri.

C A L INDEX.
of fines on Conventicles

,

581. He Ijgned a falfe or-

der to favour Carjiairs^s

violence againll Kirkton &
Bailie, 690. he fends 2400
Men into the Well to live

upon free Quarter, 720. He
goes to Court- to complain

of Lauderdale yj22 , 3. Car-

Jlairs appHes to him as a

friend, 748. He difcovers

Carjlairs's viliany to the

King. 759
Atterbury, Dr. wrote

againll Popery. 1 149
d'A V A u X , French Am-

baifador at the Hague , a-

shamed of AlbevilUs weak-
nefs, 1254. Being hated ^
traverfed by Loumy he could

not ferve his Mailer as be-

fore. 1312

A u B I G N Y , Lord , had a

great hand in K, Charles II 's

changing his religion. 117.
223.4. married ^-Charles ac-

cording to the Roman ni\ia.l,

289. feconds the motion for

a Toleration , 324 , 329 , 30.

1057

B.

BA c o N , Sir Francis ,

would have Scotland

confidered as a third part of
Great'Britain.

'

474
B A I L L I E o^Jerviswood,

cited before the Council ia

4 V 3 Scot*
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Scotland, and fined in the
fnatter qfCarftairs and Kirk-

ton, 689. 90. cdmes up to

London to acquaint Mom-
mouth's party with the ftate

of affairs there, 933. his

charader, 934. he is feiz'd

and brought before the
King, and examined, 946,
47) 50- 82. imprifon'd and
ill ufed, 1007. 8, further

proceedings againft him

,

1009. his Execution. loio
B A I L Y , one of the lea-

ding Preachers among the

Presbyterians. 51
B A LI. A D , lero , lero , li-

libulero, whateflfeft it had.

1358
Balmerinoch, Se-

cretary to K. pontes I. takes

on himfelf that King's Let-
ter to the Pope. 6. fee El-

pbinjlon.

Balmerinoch, Lord,
his Trial, 30, 31. 2,3,4,
5. condemned unjuftly , but
pardon'd. 35, 36
Bamfield, Col. helps

the Duke of Tork to efcape.

1061
BANANTtNB, Bishop

©f Aberdeen, 37
B A N T A Rf , in Java , E.

Indies, the English chaced
<5ut of that place by the

Dutch. 1024
Barclay, a high afler-

tor Qf Soverainpoweif. 1275

C A L INDEX,
B A R G E N Y , Lord , un-

juftly imprifoned. 891. 2
Barillon, French Am-

baflador in England , 703. &
1207. fends to France the
news of the Prince ofOran-
ge*s marriage with the D. of
ifork's daughter. 706. was
privy to a new fcheme of
government ofK. Charlesll.

1039. He warned Dr. Burnet
to look to himfelf, 1128.
His advices fatal to K. Ja-
mes 8c to himfelf, 1 3 1

5

Barlow , Bishop of
Lincoln maintain'd in Parlia-

ment that the Church of
Rome is idolatrous. 753
Barnevelt, Advocat

Penfionary ofHolland , ille-

gally condemned & execu-

ted , 15 , 539. 40. He pref-

fed the redeeming the Cau-
tionary Towns from K. Ja-
mes. 1

3

St. Bartholomew's
day fixed by the Aft of uni-

formity, compared to Sr.

Bartholomew's day at Paris

90. years before , jo8
Bates, Dr. named on

the fide of the Prssbytsfians

to treat of acomprehenfion.

437
Bath, Earl of, permit-

ted to be in the bedchamber

when fluddlejtnn adminiflred

the Sacrament to K. Cbarler

Che fecond , 1044. ftrange

prac-
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praflices of his in the elec-

tion of parliament men for

Cornwall, 1072. he offers

to join the Prince ofOrangey

135 r. and prevails with the

garrifon of IHimouth to de-

clare forhim. 1360
Battle at Dunhar , 84.

at JVcrcefter, 90. at Winking-
tori, & at Reading. 1369
B A V A K I A , Duke of, at

the head of the Catholic^

League , 15. Eleftor of,

cifgulled at the Emperour's
Court, 1300. Commanded
fuccefsfully in Hungary,

ibid.

Baxter, Mr. a Mana-
ger for the Presbyterians at

the Savoy conference, 300.

his Charafter. ibid, rcfufes

the Bishoprick of Hereford y

309. is at a treaty for a

comprehenfion, 437. he re-

fufcs and fends back the

Court's penficn. 525
Beaufort, Duke of,

840, 1018
Beaumont , Lieute-

nant-Colonel , refufes to re-

ceive if /yZ? recruits into his

Regiment, 13 13
Beddingfield, the

D. of York's Confeflbr. 734;

Bedford, Earl of, 552
Bedlov\''s evidence of

the Plot ,745. his charafter ,

746. 773. 78. 79. 80. 808.

9. 12. 13. 848.

C A L INDEX.
Belcarras, Earl of,

Hands out for the King in

the Highlands
, ^2, goes to

the King. 94
Belhaven, Lord , a-

gainft the furrender of
church lands to the Crown,
Tho'blind undertakes to kill

the Earl of Dumfries. 28
Bellarmin, publish-

ed a Letter of K. ]ames I.

to the Pope. 6
Bella sis , Lord , a

zealous Papift, afraid leaft

the D. of Tork should marry
his daughter in law , 601,
made General by the Pope ^

according to Oates's depofi-

tion, 742. 3. 745
' Bellasis, Lady , had
a promife under the D. of
York's hand to marry her,
601. was at the Queen'3
labour. 1285
Bellefonds , Mar-

shal, fent from France on
the death of Madame, 517.
his charafter. 974
B E N N e T , made Secre-

tary of State , by the inte-

reft of the popish party,i59.
fee Arlington.

B e N T I N K , after Earl of
Portland , fent Envoy to the

Court of Brandenhurgh ,

1295. he manages with
great fecrecy at the Hague
the Prince of Orange's fleet

,

1338, 9. 1370, is of opi-

4 V 4 iiion
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nion that the fovereign po-
wer should be only in the

Prince. 1404, 5
Berghen Account of

the aiFdir tiiere. 373
1^ E R K E L Y , Charles made

Earl of fulmoutby 159. his

chirader. ibid,

B E H K E L Y , Lord , made
Lord Lieutenant ofInland j

451. his charafter , ibid.

gives the King ill counfel,

593. WIS Governour to the

U of Turk. 106I
J5brkshire, Earl of,

reconciled E. of Clarendon

to Lord Lorn. 244
Berry, acceflary to tnc

inurd^T of Sr. Edmundbury
Godfrey, 770. tried for it

& executed. 773. 4
Berwick , Duke of

,

made a forry figure, when
young, thro the Queen's
diflike & his Governor's
fault, 1280, 81. Iripj re-

cruits refufed in his Regi-

ment. 1313
Bethel, Sheriff, his

charafter. 834. 5
Beverwaert's daugh-

ters nitirricd to OJfory Sc

^rlini;ton , 646
Van Beuningen of

Jlmjierdam <, his character,

563. his thoughts of the

Court of England, 833
Birch, Col. his cha-

fafter, 666. y65

C A L I N DEX
Bishops , fet up in

Scotland without revenues,

with little authoaty , &
much oppofition ,8,9 their

fauks , 10. three or four

afpinng Bishops prepare a
liturgy , 36. men fought out
to be Bishops, 216. their

charafters, 217, 18. they
are confecraced. 228. the

new Bishops come down
to Scotland , 234. and are

brougnt into Parliament

,

235, preja.iices infufed a-

gainfl the Bishops , 261 , 2.

of i'ome Bishops in great

creHit , 294, 5. deportment
offome of the Bishops , 364.
fome of the grievances of
the clergy laid before them

,

364, 5. I'evere procee-iings

of lbme Bishops againll the

prifoners, 397, 401. Tiie

King oiiended with the

Bishops, 436. mod of the

Bishops againll a treaty for

a comprehenfion with the

Presbytsrians y ^62 , 3. 479.
many of the Bishops and
clergy offended at the ad of

fupremacy, 481 , 2. Cha-
racters offome Bishops, 673,

4 , 5. debates about their vo-

ting in trials for treafon, 800,

803 , 4, 5 , 6. an Jrijh Bish-

op executed, 871,2. Cha-
racters of fome Bishops,

1015, 16, 17. The Bishop

of London fufpended by an

EcGle-
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Ecclefullical Commifiion

,

1155. Charafters of Tome
Bishops, 1 184 , 5 , 6. Sojiie

Bishops petitioji ihe King

,

1262, 3. were lent piifo-

ners to the Tower, 1267.

were tried, I26p. & acqui-

ted, 1271
Blacklow, a Prieib,

325
Blair, a leading prea-

cher among the jPrc^hyte-

rians, 51
Blake, Admiral, carries

high the honour of the En-

gl-Jb at Mahga , 129
Blake, a Draper , de-

poled againll Ld. Howard.
086

Blake wood's trial.

909, 10,

Blanford, Bi.shop, at-

tends the Dutchefs or Turk in

her lailficknefs. 527,28
Boh e m I a , troubles in

that Kingdom , & the El.

palatine chofen King. 14
Boncour, a French

Refugee , carries a meifage

of importance from the Au-

thor to the Dutchefs of

Hannover. 1295, 6

B o o T H , Sir George , rai-

fed a body in Cbejbire for

K. Charks'll. I05

The Boots, a way of

tortare ufed in Scotland ^

399. 1004, 5

Bo RE EL , Dutch Ani-

C A L INDEX
baffador, his plain anfwer

to K. Charles the fecond,

130. 553, 4
BoRGHESE , Prince ,

found the Statue of 'Tiberius

like K. Charles 11. 1054.

advifes the Author to leave

Rome, ii3i> 2

B o s c a w E N , one of the

leading men in the houfeof
Commons. 766
BothWELL-BRIDGE,

an infurrefiion lupprcfs'd.

there, 81^,20, 21 ,22,23.
leveral perfons acnufed of

having been there, 891,908,

909, lo

Bouchain, belieged

by the K. oi' France , who
refufed there to give battle

to the Pr. of Orange. 6g6 ,

7

Bouillon, Dike of,

Uncle to Ferdinand K. of

Bobe^mia, 14
B o u R D A l u E , his ex-

cellent Charafter. 977, 8

Box refiifes to ferve She-

riff upon a doubtful elec-

tion. 916
Boyle, Earl of Cork ,

relates the llory how the

SpanifiJ Armada was put oif

from coming to England a

whole year, 534
Boyle, Robert ^ one of

the R. Society , his charac-

ter, 322
B R A D D N fined for talk-

ing of the Eari of EJJ^^x's

4 V 5 mur-
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murder , 983
Bkadshaw the Regicide. 7

1

Braidalbin , Earl

,

fends 1700. Highlanders in-

to the Weft to live upon
free quarter. 720
Brandenburgh, E-

leftor of, why he turned

Calvinift , 17. Turenne fent

agairift the El. of BrarJen-

lurg. 568. he was forced to

make peace, 5S5. returning

to alliance with the States
,

627. his death and character,

1276 , 77 , 8,9. 'The new
Eleftor went heartily into

the Pr. of Orange' s mcafu-

res , 1295.. He offers the

States tofeeure their fron-

tiers. 1333
Brandon, Lord , con-

vifted by Lord Gi-ey* s evi-

dence. 1 106

Brayer of the Sorhon. 976
Brereton > Lord ,

Chairman of the coninittee

of Brook-boufe, his clurac-

ter. 45

1

Bridgman,38o. made
Lord-keeper , his charafter

,

427. is for a comprehenfion

of the Presbyterians , 437.
and for a union with Scot-

land, 473.refures to fet the

feal to the declaration for to-

leration, and is dirmifsVi.524

Bristol, Earl of, his

charaaer,i6i. confuks with

the chief Fapijls for a gene-

C A L INDEX
ral toleration , 323 , 326. s.

prediftion of his , 328, he ac-

cufes Clarendon in th^houfe
ofLords , 329, 30. 857. 1057
Broderick , Sr. yJi-

len, ii8

Brookhouse, Comit-
tee, 451, 2, 3.

BROUNKER,Lord, one
of the Royal Society , 322
Brounker, one of the

D. of Tory's bedcham-
ber, 368,9.
Brown, Lady , at Pans

vifited by Sir IVilliam Tbrog-

morcon , 678. what follo-

wed ,
ibid.

Brown, brother to Viic.

Montactite. 1287
Bruce manages with ie-

cxecyYs..James's right of fuc-

cefljon to the crow'n of En-
gland , & is well rewarded. 7
Bruce, Bishop oiDim-

held , turned out for fpcaking

again ft taking off the Penal

Laws, ii<^i

B r u c E , a prophet among
the puritans. 23

BucKiNGHA M,the Duke
of , Favourite of K. ya-

mes , v/ho was weary of him
at laft, 21. Having made
love to the Q. of France.hQ

was ordered to leave that

court, 73. on this affront he

engages K. Charles to ftit

up the Proteftants in France

to raifc war , 74. & on a

civil
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civil letter from that Queen
neglefts to afliit them j but

finding himfelf duped , he
refolved to be revenged , &
was ftabbed by Felton , 74.
His breaking the Spanish

match was his ruin, 672
Buckingham, Duke

of, Favorite of K. Charles

II. polTefsed him with bad
Principles , 80. Ingratiates

himfelf v/ith the Minifters

\n Scotland Sec. 83. his cha-

rafter, 160,61. The cha-

ia£ier he gave of K. Charles,

& theD. of Torky 280. he
ridicules Ld. Clarendotiy 420.

Upon Ld. Clarendon's fall he
recovers his favour,& by his

means |the King promotes
fVilkins to the See of

Cbejler , 427. prefTes the

King to own a marriage with
tlie Duke of Monmouth's
m:other , 440. and defires

leave to ileal away the

Queen , 444. he falls out

With the Ehitchefs of Cleve-

land , & ^brings Davies and
Gwjn to the King, 445. his

chief friends, 448. he moves
for diffolving the par-

liament , and calling a new
one, 472. is for a union with
Scotland , 473. and for an
alliance with France ,512.
517. is one of the Cabal,

524. he left the Fleet on
the appearance of an engage-

C A L I N D E X.
ment , 551. fent Ambaffa-
dor to Holland, 554. offers

to fign a treaty with the Pr,

ofOrange , but recedes, 558.
hinders OJJory's delign on
HelvoetJliiySj^yi. fends from
France a French Millrefs for

the King
, 576. & loft her

by his negleft , ibid, he hated
Scbomheyg , <& was hated by
all, 583. offers to take ouc
of both houfes thofe that

oppofed the Kiug's decla-

ration ^93. a friend to Ld.
Clifford , 597. he gave a
good charader of Dr. Bur-
net to the King , 607. &
advifed him how to behave
towards the D. of Tork^

614, 15. he is attacked by
the Commons , 624, and
lofes the King's favour ,i6f(/w

Qppofes the Teft65S. lays

open the defigns of the
Court, 666. is for embroi-
ling matters In the quellion

about the legality of a pro-
rogation, 691. & is fent to
the Tower for it, 693. he
becomes one of the leading

men among the Lords , 745.
IVildman in great credit with
him. 943
Buckingham, Dut-

chefs of , married to the
E. of Antrim, 61.

B u c K Y , Gordon , fent

with news of E. Murrays
death to the Ki?igf 25. on

Lord
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Lord Ralmerinoch's jury , de-

clares boldly againft fheding

of innocent blood. 34, 35.
Burlington, Lord, a

friend to E. Clarendon. 429
Burnet made Archbil-

liop of GIo/low
, 347.. his

charafter , ibid. Turner fol-

lowed his orders in military

executions, 354, illegal pro-
ceedings and feverity to-

wards the Scots Prifoners

attributed to him, 398 , 400,
I. upon Sharp's diijgrace he
grows more confiderable

,

and propoles a fpecial Coun-
cil to fit at Glajcow 405 , 6.

he declares againft disban-

ding the forces , 409. &
againll: raiting a County Mi-
litia, 410. his carrying things

fo high brings in Sharp agptin

,

ibid, he was mortified in

Council for flories he had
told at Court, 411. he and
his Clergy make great com-
plaints againll Conventicles

,

471. is enraged at the in-

dulgence, & concerts a fe-

ditious addrefs, which dif-

pleales the King , & he is

forbid coming to Parliament,

479 80, He is oblig.'d to

rclign his Archbifhoprick &
retire to a private life, in

which he behaves better ,

4S5 , 6. upon fiibmilTion he

is again reitored , 640. his

death. 1015.

C A L INDEX.
Burnet , Gilbert , Au-

thor of this Hiftory , fee

his Preface & after it his

Epitaph. His parentage ,

21 , 2^, his father courted

& efteemed by Cromwel's
Officers, 127, 8. his acquain-

tance & converfation with
P. JValsb , 326. he was ac

firft much in favour with
Abp. Burnet, 347. his tra-

vels in hollmd 6c France

confirmed his love of Li-

berty & moderation, 347.
he was kindly ufed by Ld.
Hoilis , then AmbafTadour at

Paris. 348. his familiarity

with many great men at

Court created jealoufies,3 49.
he lays fome grievances of
the clergy in Scotland before

the Bishops 365 , 6 ,

writes a letter to Lord
Tweedale to put fome of
the more moderate Presby^

terians into the Vacant chur-

ches,475. is chofen Divinity ^

Profellor at Glafcow , 486.
account of the ftate he found
things in there, ibid, he is

employed by Leightoun with
five others to preach among
& perfuade the Preibyte-

rians
, 497. is at the con-

ference between Bishop
Leightoun and the Preshi-

terians
, 501 , 2 , 3 , 4. his

cenfure upon that whole
matter, 505. writes the Me-

moirs
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moirs of the Dukes of Ha-
milton ^ soy. comes into fa-

vour with Lauderdale, and

reconciles him with Duke
Hamilton

, 509. propofes to

Lauderdale a further indul-

gence, 510. he refufes a Bish-

oprick , 511. & 580. he
obtains a further indulgence

for -the Minifters , 582.

gives Lauterdale a true ac-

count of the affairs of Scot-

land , 605. and hy him dif-

covers the defperate defigns

of the Court , 606. the King
gives him leave to publish

his Memoirs , and fhews
him great favour in a long

private audience , 607 , 8.

his converfcition with the

Duke of Tork about Reli-

gion , 608 , 9. what palTed

between the Duke , and
Stillingfleet , and Burnet

,

611 , 12, 13. and alfo be-

tween the Duke and Burnet ,

Ti>pon the affront the Com-
mons put upon the Duke,
616 » 17. a ftorm raised

againfl Burnet by Lauder-

dale , 620. he is difgraccd,

635, 6. but is favoured by
the Duke ofTork , 637. 8. he
lofes that , and is examined

by the Commons , 649 , 50.

being out of favour at Court,
he fet-s himft^lf to his flu-

dies , and is prote^ed by
Six Harbottle Griwjiom^ 65 1

.

C A L INDEX.
a conference between Cole^

man and him , and fome
others, 680. he undertakes

to write the Hifloryofthe
Reformation , 681 , 2. what
pafs'd between him , &
Tonge , & Oates

y 738. his

opinion of fome profligate

witnelfes , 748, 9. is fent

for by the King , and has fe-

veral private conferences

with him, 749, 50, 756,
7 , 8. Burnet's opinion in

the point of the exciufion

,

79S. his new expedient of
a Prince Regent, 861. being
reflefted on & afperfed by
both fides , he retires agsin

to his fludies, but is in par-

ticular confidence with the
Lords Effex and Ruffel , 866

,

7. his letter to the King ,

prefling him to ehange his

courfe of life , 879. Halifax
carries him to the King ,

880. what paired there , ibid,

he does good offices for^r-
gile in his extremity, 901

,

904. but is unworthily ufed
by the Earl of Perth

^ 905.
his conversation with Ld.
HalUfax upon the ftate of
affairs at Court

, 921. he en-
deavours to hinder fome of
his friends from confpiring

togetht-r, 934^35, 3<5. he
(hunsFergujons acquaintance

937. Ld. Howard fwore to

him that he knew of no
plot J
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plot ; & believed nothing

of it , 944. he was threa-

tened for affifling his Cou-

fin Bailie in prifon
, 950. he

was much with Ld. Ru[[el

in prifon , 961 , 2 , 3 , 4.

Sc afiifled at his execution

,

967 , 8. he is examined be-

tore the Council, & reads

there his journal concerning

Ld. Ru[f^l'& behaviour, 969

,

7o.he goes oyer to the Court

of France , 974- charaftcrs

offome he knew there ,975 ,

76 1 7 , 8. after a few montlis

he returns to Englani , 979.

He with others depoie in

Sidney's tryal what Lord
^Howard had faid in denying

there was any plot , 9S6.

lie advifed to fofcen fome

fharp reproaches on the King

in ArmjUong's dyinglpeech

,

998 , 99. how he preferved

himfelf from entering into

dangerous confidences with

his friends, 1007. AtLd.
Perth's delire he makes
Leigbtoun come to London ,

where he died next day

,

loil. ICI2. Hardship that

the Author met with , &
why turn'dout ofhis place ,

1025 , 26, 27. He told

Ld. Halifax how the Abp.

of Hbeims had toljd him of

the King's being a Papijl ,

1037. he gc2s out of En-

gland , 1077. refides at Fariy

CAL INDEX.
& converfeth much with E.
Montague &c. 1120. his ac-
count of the perfecution of
France, 1121, 22, 23, 24,
25 , 26 , 27 , 28. from thence
he travels with Col. Stouppes
to Ital^ , and is well re-
ceived at Rome , 1 129. Cardi-
nal Howard's great civikiy
and freedom with him, 1 130,
31. returns by the way of
MarfeiUss , and gives fome
account ofthe Frentb cruel-

ties in Orange , 1132,1133.
He fojurned at Geneva ,

Strasbourg , Heidelberg &c,
& gives account of the ftate

and temper he obferved
among the Reformed , 1 169.
1170 , 71, & alfo among
the Popish Clergy, ibid. he
is invited by the Prince and
Princefs of Orange to go to
the Hague , 1 173. they treat

him With great confidence,
ibid, he difcovers a plot
againfl the Prince , 1174.
his character of the Prince
and Princefs, 1175,7(5. he is

much truftedbythem,ii77.
he finds out the Prince's

fenfe ofour affairs , 1178 , 9.

& the Princefs's refolution

with refpe^t to the Prince ,

if fhe fhould ever come to

the crown, 1180, 8r. his

converfation with Pen at

the Hague , 1182 , 3. & with

Q. Chrijlina at Rome. 1207.

he
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he is forbid the Prince's

Court at the prefling inftan-

ces of King James , 1208.

notwithilanding he is ftill

intrufted with the fecrets of

(he EngliJJj affairs , ibid,

he draws inftruftions for

DykveU how to manage
all forts of people in

England , ibid, his refiedions

on the letters which pafTed

between the King and the

Princefs about religion ,

1239. a profecution iet on
foot againft him by the

King's order , 1240. he is

jiaturaliz'd by the States,

1241. Albeville gives in a

memorial againll him, 1245.
the States anfwer to what
related to him , 1247. other
defigns againft him, 1248,
49. he puts into EngliOj Mr.
Fagel*s anfwer to Mr. Ste^

wart , 125 1, he anfwers
Parker with much fharpnefs,

1266. he acquaints the Prin-

cefs Sophia with the Prince

of Orange's defigns upon
England ^zn(\ his opinion of
her remote Succeffion to the

Crown , 1296. he manages
Admiral Herbert's difficult

temper, 1304. his refle£lions

on the Manifeftos of France,

1320 to 23. he puts in £/j-

glijh the Princes Declaration

for England, 1327. <% cor-

rects forae paflages of that

C A L INDEX.
for Scotland, 1330. he goes

aboard the fleet with the

Prince as his Chaplain, 1329,

1 341. what palTed between
the Prince and him at lan-

ding, 1352. his care of the

Clergy at Exeter, 1354. he

draws up the AlTociation at

Exeter, 1359. what pafled

between the Marquifs of

Hallifax and himin reference

to the king's perfon at

Hungerford, 1362. he pre-

vents infuits upon the Pa-

pifls OT Jacobites, 1376. the

original of Magna cbarta

brought to him , 13 94. he
oppofes 5272tf72^'s arguments

for the fole fovereignty ia

the Prince, T404, 5. and
declares the Princefs's fenfe

in the matter, 1410. he ex-

poftulates with her upon her

appearing fo chearful at her

arrival, 1417
Burton , Dr. for a

Comprehenfioa of the Pres-

b'^terianSf 437

cA L A M Y , Edmund , re-

V fufesaBishoprick, 309
C A L A M Y , Dr. an orna-

ment to the Church, 803
Calvin, blamed , I23Z
Calvinist sjealoufed

by the l.vikeyms, 15. vaia

endeavours of the 1^\. of
Bran"
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Brandenburg to reconcile

them <& the Lutherans , 1277
C A M B D E N , not let into

fome {ticrets ofQ. Elifabetbs

reign

,

534
C AMBRAY , bcfieged

,

695. & taken, 699
Cambridge , Uni ver-

fity, refufes on the Kings

letter to admit a Benediftin

Monk, 11S8, 9
Cameron , Chief oT

the Cameronians y killed , 886
Campbels, two Scotch

Gentlemen , feized &
brought before the King,

947
Campbell , Sir Hugh

o? Cefnock, failly accufed,

& acquitted , yet kept in

pri.cn loco, I. his unjuil

confiicatioii,& death, 10S9,

90
C A N T a leading preacher

among- the Fresbyterians in

Scotland , 5

1

C A p K L , Sir Henry, with-

draws from Council, 831.

votes for the bill of ex-

clufion

,

836
Cardenas, Don JlQnfo

de^ makes oifers to Cromwell

to engage him in the S^anifJj

intercll, 114
Cargill chief of the

Cargilli^es, taken & execu-

ted , 886 account of the

obftina'-v of fome of his

followers, &87) 999

I C A L INDEX
Carlisle, the Eari of,

employed & trufted by
Cromwell ,102 he offers

to bring in to the houfe of
Lords a propofal in favour
of the Uuke of Monmouth

^

440. D. Burnet fallly accu-
fed of correfpondence with
him", 637. he vifits Ld.
Stafford in prilbn , & carries

a meifage from him to the
Lords, 857
C A R L T o N , Sir Dudley

,

his advice to Kuig James L
to beware of the priefcs

,

12

Carolus Gustavus,
King of Sweden , in great

friendship with Cromivel y

131
Carolina, many Pres-

byterians in Scotland intend

to go over & fettle there

,

911. Baillie & others pre-

tend to treat about it in

London, 934. 36
C A r o N , one of the ho-

neft priefls, 325
Carstairs, a Scotck

Minifter, coming from Hol-
land, his letters taken, 581.

642. he is put to the torture

& confeffes fome things ,

yet keeps up great fecrets

,

1006, 7. 1089, 90
CARSTAiRS,a lewd de-

cayed fellow, feizes a pres-

bvterian preacher, & ufes

him bdfely, 688,9, 9^- ^'^

prafti-
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praftices againfl Lauderdale

and Staley , 747, 8. 759. he

dies with great horror, y^o
Cartwright made

Bifhop of Cbejler , his cha-

rader, 1 186. he a£ls accor-

ding to the King's pleafure

,

1 1 94. he mifinforins the

King about the deilgn of

the feven Bishops, 1263,4
Caryl one of the Divi-

nes at Richard Croiawdl's

Fail, 132

C^ Y L , fent by K. j^a-

mes , to the Pope, 1068.

Cass I LIS, Earl of, 30.

fent over by the Scots to

treat with King Charles II.

at the Hague f
80. his cha-

rafter, ibid, defires an ex-

planation of the oath of fu-

premacy , 238. he quits the

parliament and his employ-

ments, ibid, moves in par-

liament againll the King's

marrying a Papifl'y 289. the

commonwealth party try to

engage him in an infurrec-

tion, but in vain, 381
Cassilis, Earl of, the

Son , fingly votes againfl the

fevere Aft againft conventi-

cles , 496
Castlemain, Palmer^

made Earl of, 150. fent Am-
balllidor to Rome from K. ^a-
mes II. 1200. his bad fuc-

cefs there, 1201,1,2,3
Castlemain, Fillsrs

C A L INDEX.
Countefs of, See Cleve-
land.
Cavendish, Lord,

faid a good thing on theTeft
aft, 599. his charafter,667.

he defires to be excufed
from attendence in Coun-
cil, 831. offers to manage
Lord Rujjel's efcape, 967,
See Earl ofDevonshire.
Cecil , Secretary to

Queen Elizabeth , enters in-

to a particular confidence

with King James I. 7
Cell I E R , Mrs. gets

Dangerfield out of prifon,

826
Chaise, Father la , the

French Kings ConfefTor

,

630, 735, 754- his charac-

ter, 978. 1037, 12 II

Chamberlai N,Dr. noc
called to the Queen's la-

bour, 1287
Charles of Grots , a

Patron of the y^Mztj , 15

Charles Lewis, [E-
leftor Palatine'^ his account
of the religion of fome Ger"
man Princes

,

17
Charles V. Emperor,

fubdues the Smalcaldick

League

,

529
Charles I. King, ac

firll a friend to the Puri-
tans^ 25. he was grave &
fullen & much offended ac
King James's light & fami-

liar way, 26, Ue defign'd

4 W to
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to recover the Tithes and
Church Lands in Scotland

to the Crown, 27. crow-
ned in Scotland , 28. his

rough carriage in Parlia-

ment, where he makes an
Aft pafs againft the majo-
rity, 29. erefts a new Bis-

hoprick at Edinburgh, 31.

feeblenefs of the govern-

ment by the King's trufling

all to the civil execution ,

37, 8. complaints made at

the progrefs of Popery^ 38.

ill ftate of the King's affairs

,

43. he gains Montrofe , &
is led too much by him &
by the Queen, 43. at her
perfuafion he gave up Ld.
Strafford y 47. D. Hamilton's

defigns in his favour, over-

turned by Montrofey 53, 4, 5.

whofe fuccefles ruined the

Kings affairs, & made him
break off the treaty of Ux-
bridge, 57, 8, 9. His Queen
& Son juflifie, at the ex-

penfe of his honour, the

Eari of Antrim the chief

inflmment of the Irifb maf-

facre, 61, 2. too flow in

the treaty of the Jjle of

Wight, 68. his behaviour

at his tryal , & execution ,

72. his charafter, 73- he
difcovered a defign laid to

ereft into a Commonwealth
the Spanifb Netherlands , 75.

A book l>hm l^«(n^KA hlBy

C A L INDEX.
afcribed to him heightelfs

peoples lefpeft for his me-
mory , 78
C H A R L E 8 II. King

,
pro-

claimed by the Scots, 80,

they fend Commiflioners to

the Hague to treat with
him, ibid, the treaty con-
cluded , & he takes the Co-
venant, 82. the King fails

home for Scotland, ibid, his

hard ufage there, 83. his

anuy defeated at Dunbar j

84. he paflfes an Aft^^f in-

demnity at Sterlin ,86. he
is forced to fet out a de-

claration, in which he owns
the fms of his Father, his

own ill education and courfe

of life, ^c. 88. the King
attempts an efcape, but is

prevented, 89. he is crown'd

,

and renews the covenant,

90. he refolves to pafs into

England, and Cromwell fol"

lows him, ibid, a body in

the Highlands Hand out for

the King, 91. account of
the divifions among them

,

92, 93. melTages fent to the

King then at Paris , to in-

vite him to come among
them, 94. what paffcd be-

tween the King and Drum-
mond there , ibid, that Httle

Army routed , 95. the Itate

of Scotland during the ufur-

pation , ibid, a fnare laid for

the King in Suffex^ difco-

ver'd
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ver'd by Morland, 104, 5,

the King and the Duke arc

difmilTed France, 117. but

the King before he left Pa-

ris changed his religion , ibid.

he went to the meeting at

the Pyreiiees , to try what
afliflance he might expeft

upon the conckifion of that

treaty, 137, 8. and there

wenc fecretly to mafs , ibid.

he comes back to Flanders

in a' I hafte , and from thence

to Breda y ibid, he is cal-

led home without a treaty

by the ncv/ Parliament or

Convention, 143
At his refloration the Na-

tion was overfpread with
vice and drunkennefs , 147.

the King's chara£ter , 148.

with thofc of the principal

perfons of the Court and

Miniftry in England at that

time, 150. to 161. account
of the chief of the Scots and
Parties form'd among them

,

162. to 168. advices ofFerM

in Scottish affairs for a ge-

neral indemnity , 168, 9. and

for demolil^iing the citadels

built by Crormvell in Scot-

land, 172. and for fettling

the church, 173. the King
confirms the Presbyterian

government there, 176. a

Council propofed to fit at

Court for Scottish affairs ,

i75>. the committee^ofeftates

C A L INDEX.
meet , and a Parliament
is called, iSi. the King
diflikes Middletoun's paflln^

the refciflbry Aft. 193. and
goes coldly into the defign of
reftoring Epifcopacy, 214,
is difpleafed with the inca-

pacitating Aft. 24p. he gives

himfelf up to his pleafures >

273. he maintains the A^
of indemnity in Ejigland^

274. his marriage, 275. he
fells Dunkirk to the French

287. the manner of the
King's marriage, 289. he
lives in an avowed courfe of
lewdnefs,29o. He puts out
a declaration for toleration

,

324. defigned for the Pa-
pijls, 325. he orders the
ecclefiallical commiffion ia

Scotland to be difcontinued

,

359. and more forces to be
raifed there, ibid, refolves

upon a War with the Dutch ,

3<^. his viftory at fea not
followed ,367. his fleet al-

moll loft, but faved by
Prince Rupert , 385. He puts
a ftop to the fevere procee-
dings againft the rebels in
Scotland, 400. changes his

Scotch Council , and is more
moderate in government,
403. disbands the Scotch ar^

my, 409. tries how to re-

cover the affeftions of his

people, 419; when the Dutch
fleet burnt his fhips in the

4 W s river,
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river , the King rode through makes her Dutchefs of Port-

the City to encourage the

Citizens , 422. he grows

weary of the Queen and of

Lord Clarendon , 424. feems

to go into moderation and

comprehenfion, 428. and en-

ters into the triple allian-

ce , 428. He is highly offen-

ded at the behaviour of moft

of the Bishops
, 436. prelTed

to own a marriage with Mon-
mouth's mother, 440. is.ear-

neft in fetting on Lord Roos's

bill of divorce, 442. rejefts

with horror an offer made

, by Buckingham to fend the

Queen to a plantation , 444.
he commonly goes to the

Houfe ofLords , & becomes

a common folicitor , 459.

gives orders foran indulgence

in Scotland , 475. and is

difpleafedat the fe verity of

the aft againft conventicles

there, 496. He meettjiis

filler at Dover, & grants

every thing she defires , 512.

shuts up the Exchequer

,

522, He orders to attack

the Dutch Smyrna fleet , 523

.

His declaration for a tolera-

tion , fufpending the execu-

tion of all penal laws againfl

Papifls and Nonconformifts

,

524. he complains to Sheldon

of the Clergy's preaching

againftPopery,526. receives

a Freticb Miftrefs , and

fmoutb , 576. He complains
of not having power enough,
587. his Court much divi-

ded, 588. variety of opi-

nions in the Council , 593.
highly offended at Lord
Schaftsbury's fpeech , ibid.

but is calmer afterwards

by Arlington's management

,

595. and cancels the decla-

ration for a toleration, 598.
the King fends Plenipoten-

tiaries to the treaty of Co-

logny6os. calls a Parliament

in Scotland, 618. He figns

a peace with the Dutch , 627.
and becomes mediator ofthe

peace between the French
6cDutchj62S. he prorogues
the Parliament of En-
gland , ibid, and that of5co{-

land, 631. he deals roughly
with the Scotch Lawyers in

the cafe ofappeals ,633. and
fuffers the French to make
levies in Scotland

, 700. fends

angry mefTages to the Com-
mons, 701. gives Lady ilfa-

ry to the Prince ofOrange,

706. figns whatever Letters

Lauderdale fends him, 719.
refufes to fee the Scotch No-
bility coming to complain

of the Highlanders
y 723., af-

terwards fuffers the Duke of

Monmouth to be their Inter-

cefTor with him, 723. the

Kipg's going to New-Market
upon
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upon the difcovery of the

plot cenfured, 737. he re-

fufes to pafs the Militia Bill,

756. his thoughts upon the

whole matter of the Plot,

ibid, fends a mefTage to the

Commons to bring Montague
to a trial , 760. the Parlia-

ment prorogued, 764. and

the King offers 200 /. for

further difcoveries of the

FopiJJj Plot, 778. a new Par-

liament called , 783 . and the

King refufesto confirm Sd'
mour Speaker , 785. declares

in Council he was never mar-

ried to Monmouth's mother

,

784. puts the Theafury in

commiflion , and changes his

wholcjCouncil,788. 9. the

King taken ill at Windfor ,

orders the Duke of Tork

to be fent for , 823. 4.

great jealoufies of the King.

827. becomes morefullen &
intra£table than ever, 831.
he fends the Duke of Tork

to Scotland 835. and meffages

to the Commons for a fup-

ply for Tangier 840. dif-

folves the Parliament, and
fummons a new one to be
held at Oxford y -860 a new
expedient propofed of a

Prince Regent ,861. the Ox-
ford Parliament fooa dilTol-

ved , 865. -a grear change
in affairs , ibid the King fets

out a declaration mentioning

the hard things that had been
done by the three lall Parlia-

ments , 867. receives addref-

fes from all parts ofEngland
in a high ftrain, 868. receives

Dr. Burnet kindly 880. gives

way to great feverities in

Scotland J 886. &c.all char-

ters oftowns in Englamd fur-

rendred to the King, 913.
changes in the miniftry,and

quarrels among tbem, 919.
he wants to feize theCharter

of London. 922. Rye-boufe
plot difcover'd, 940. the

King feem'd concerned for

the Duke ofMonmouth
, 948.

he fends a melTage to the
Common Council of London
to deliver up their Charter

,

& on refufal feizes it. 980.
the calling a Parliament pro-

pos'd , but rejeded
, 981. the

King pardons Monmouth ,

989. but foon after forbids

him the Court 992. a remar-

kable palTage . between the
King and prince of Orange at

IVindfor, ibid, debates in the
Scotch Council', whether the

Husbands should be fined for

their Wives going to Con-
venticles , the King deter-

mines it againfl the Ladies ,

1002. 3. he abandons Tan-
gier, 1 02 1, ftrange practi-

ces, and very unbecoming
a King in aTrial of a young
Gentleman in a mattet of

4 W 3 blood ,
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blood , 1032. in the Earl of

Clancarty's fon's marriage

,

1033. 4. he Employs Papifls

in Ireland , and endeavours

to make the Army there de-

pend immeaiately on him-

felf , 1034. fufpicions ofthe

King's declaring himfelf a

Fapiji^ I037- a new fcherae

of government laid at La-

dy Portjmoutl/s , 1039. ^h^

King's fondnefs for that La-

dy 1040. his ficknefs, 1041.

the facrament adminiltred to

him by a Fopijb Prieft , 1043

.

his death, 1047. A furprizing

llory about the King death,

1049. hischarafter, 1050
Charlton, Agent of

the D. of Moumoutb* 1071
Charters , ofTowns given

\}p to the King, 913
Charter of London , argu-

ments for and againft the for-

feiture of it , in the King's

Bench , 922. Judgment given

In the matter , 925
Charteris , Mr. his

charafter , 362. 3. 419. 482.

497. refufes to be a Bishop
,

511. 899. attends ^rgile at

his execution. 1084
Chatham, the EngUflo

fleet deflroyed thereby the

JOutcb , 408
Chelsey, College ;de-

figned for a noble ufe by
Cromwel, 124

Chicbelyj inarri^dLd.

C A L I N D E X.
Ifallifaxes mother, 839^

Chifpinch's, Page of
the back - Hairs ; K. Char.

meets D.B. there, 756. 879
C H I G I , Cardinal Legac

in France
y 348

Christina, Queen of

Sweden , her notions of li-

berty 131. her charafter of
fome Popes , 1207
C I B o , Cardinal Patron

,

amazed at the propofals of

the English Ambaflador

,

1202
Chudleigh, Envoy

in Holland, g()5. affronts the

Prince oiOrange 1022. is re-

called by King James , 1069
Churchill, Lord , fenc

over to theCourt 0^France to

notify King Charles's, death,

1068. join'd with the Lords
in inviting over the Prince

of Orange, 1309. his cha-*

rafter, ibtd. went over to the

Prince at Axminjler , 1357
Church I ll, Lady, her

charafter, 1309. 10. retired

from Court with the Prin-

cefs Anne to Northampton ,

1357- 8

Citadels, in Scothnd built by
Cromwell, demolish'd, 172

C L a G E t , Dr. an eminent

Clergyman, 803. 1149
Clancarty, Countels

of, commits herfon to the

care of Dr. Fell, lo33- he

is perverted by Colonel
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Maccarty , ibid

Clare, Earl of, depofes

againil Howard's Evidence

,

986
Clarendon, Earl of,

his Hiilory wricen in favour

of the Court, 48. he is for

rejefting Lord Antrim*s pe-

tition, 61. his charafter,

151. difguHs the Cavaliers,

157. perfuades the King to

adhere to his promife for a

full indemnity, 168. is for

keeping the Engliflj Garri-

fons in Scotland ^i']2. moves
for a Council to be fettled

to fit regularly at Whitehall

on Scotijh affairs, 179. di-

verts Glencairn and Rothes

from charging Lauderdale ,

197. zealous for relloring

Epifcopacy in Scotland , 2 15.

244. dlfapproves the inca-

pacitating Aa,249. and flu-

dies to preferve Earl Mid-
dletoun , 25 r . his juft and mo-
derate notions of govern-

ment at the Reftoration,

26^. 4, 5. gives good advice

in disbanding the old army,
267. and in maintaining the

the aft of Indemnity , 274.
he refufes Fouquet^s offer of
10,000/. and warns the King
againft fuffering any that

ferved him to be peniioners

to other Princes , 277. 8.

refufes to make a vifit to

any ofthe King's MiftrelTes

,

C A L INDEX.
290. and puts the juflice of
the Nation in very good
hands , 291. gets the King
to publish a declaration con-
cerning ecclefiallical affairs

,

2g6. 307. 311. 322. endea-

vours to divide tiie Papijis ^

S25.26. 28. 29. not let into

the defign ofthe Dutch war

,

334, he is *lifgraced, 419.

424. 425. his integry, 429.
impeached in the houfe of
Commons , 430. by the
King's defire he goes beyond
Sea, 432. is banish'd by ad
of Parliament, 433. thecha-
rafter ofhis two fons,434. 5.

more troubled at his Daugh-
ter the Dutchefs of 2or^ tur-

ning Papift than all his own
misfortunes

, 528. writes a

Letter to her on that occa-

iion. ibid.

Clarendon, Lord ,

his charafter, 434./<?e Hide.

Commons adarefs againft

him as inclined to Popery ^

840, 879. made Lord Lieu-
tenant of/re/ani, 11 18. Il62»

he is recalled , 1162. refleds

on King !/ames , and goes

over to the Prince of Orange
near Salisbury , 1362. ienc

with fome others to treat

with the Lords fentby.King

James y 1363. 1372. he re-

conciles himfelf to that

King , 1584. 5. and manages
the debates in favour of a

4 W 4 Re-
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Regent, 1390
Clarendon , Coun-

tefs of, forbid to tell what
she accicienully faw of the

Queen, 1283. denied accefs

to the young Prince, 1288
Cl'arges, Monk's bro'

ther in law 135. his charac-

ter, 158
C L A y p o L E,married one

of CromweU's daugters ,133
Clayton, a Juilice of

the City. S63. 874
Clement , Prince of

Bavaria , propofed to be

chofen Coadjutor of Colen,

1300. 1319- 1323
Clergy , Englijb , a

great heat raifed againft

them, 801. the Clergy ma-
naged the point of contro-

verfy with the Papifts with
great zeal and fnccefs , 1 148.

account ofthe perfons chief-

ly engaged in it,ii49. Clergy

fend MeiTages to the Prince

of Orange to interpofe

and efpoufe the concerns of

the Church , 1105. they

welcome the Prince , 1377
Clergy, Scotch , de-

lighted at the cruelties of
Dalziel in the Well, 401.
great complaints made of the

Clergy , 416. 17. they are

ill ufed by the FreshyterianSy

418. and are prevailed onto,
defert their cures , ibid, they

move for a national Synod

,

C AL I N D EX.
632. are infolently ufed by
the Presbyterians at the Re-
volution , and adhere to
Dundee, 1381
Cleveland, Dutchefs

of, her charaaer,i5o. 445.

6

Clifford, makes a

great figure in the Houfe of

Commons, 37S. 9. his cha-

rafter , ibid. 424. made
LordTreafurer, 524. 526.

is one of the Cabal, 524.
heated with the defign of

bringing in Popery
,
588.ufes

violent exprelfions in the

Houfe of Lords , and in the

Cabinet, 593. 4. upon which
he is difgraced , 596. 606
Cochran, 947. 8. 950.

1078. 1083. 1085. 6
Colchester , Lord

,

afterwards E. o^Rivers,cuTly

join'd the Prince of Orange ,

1355
Coleman, his charac

ter , 629. intrigues 674. 76
677. 8. &c. conference wit-

fome Divines , 68o accufe.

by Oates, 735. himfelf and

papers feiz'd , 736. 42. he is

brought to his trial, & exe-

cuted, 753. &c.

C o L E N , Eleftor of, puts

the French in pofleflion of

his country, 548. he dies,

his charafter and affairs of*

Colen at that time , 1297. &c.
C o L L e d G e's , trial and

condemnation

,

875
CoiiVIL,
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CoLViL, his prudent

anfwer to Middkton about

refinance. 260
CoMMiTTE E,of Eflates,

meet in Scotland^ 181

Committee, at Brook-

houfe to examine into the

money given during the

Dutch war, 451
C OMMITTEE, of Coun-

cil fcnt round the weft of

Scotland , 487
Co MP TON, made Bish-

op of London, 673. his cha-

rafter 674. attends King
Charles 11. in his ficknefs

,

1043. argues againft giving

up tJieteft, 1136. refufes to

fufpend Dr. Sharp , 1151.

brought before the ecclefia-

ftical conimiflion , I153. &
fufpended ah officio., 1155.
meets at theDuke ofShre ws-
burys 12 15. and comes in-

to the intereftof thePrince
of Orange , 1209. conveyg
the Princefs Anne to North-
ampton, 1358
Con, a Correfpondent

with Rome , 760
' C o N D E , Prince of , fets

the Spaniards on getting

Cromwell into their intereft

,

IT4. offers to alTift the jPro-

tejlants in France ^ 115. his

charafter of the French King
and his Minifters, 568, ad-

mires the Prince ofOrange ,

645 more than Lewis XI^.

C A L INDEX.
698. his charafter , 675.

Confeffion offaith , of 1567.

eftabiished as a rule, & to be

fworn'to tho' not examined

,

895. 896
Conformity , the

terms of it made harder,

303. 4
CoNYERS,a Benediflin

731. 5.

Conspirators, met

at IVcJl's chambers , 936
CoNTi, Prince of, his

anfwer to the King of

France ,
698

Conventicles, forbid by a

fevere a£l in England, '^jS^i,

2. & alfo in Scotland, ibid.

A new profecution of them

457. ^« 47^- ^^w feverities

againft Conventicles 495.

580. I. 719- 20. 907. A
Conventicle marched to

Glafcow Sc allarmed the Go-
vernment , 819
Convention of the

Eftates , in Scotland
, 403.

Convention Parliament in

England, 1388
Convocation, make

alterations in the book of

Common Pra^yer , 306. they

had it in their power then

to have reformed many ab-

ufes^ 310. they give four

fubfiaies to the King, which
wasthelaft aid given by the

fpiritualty, 33o
Conway, Lord , Se-.

4 W 5 cretary
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cretary of State tho' quite

ignorant of forreign aflfairs

,

919
Cook, Sir William , 10

Cook, the regicide
, 71

Cook, one ot the three

minifters fent to preach in

the vacant churches in iSVot-

hnd, 497
Cook, the Lawyer, his

opinion of what was not

treafon by the old Statute

in the trial of Lord Rujjel,

958
Cook , fent to the

Tower, 1138
Cooper, ^JJfiey y 137.

his charafter , 153. fee

Shaftesbury.

Corn BURY, Lord , K.

Charles angry with him with-

out reafon, 426
C o R N B u R Y,Lord, went

over with his Regiment to

the Prince of Orange at

Exeter^ I355

Cornish, chofen She-

riff , 834. his character

,

ibid. 863. executed unjuflly

1112. 13

CosiNS , Bishop of,

Durham , 442
Cotton, Sir John let

up againft li)r. Burnet ^ 682
Covenanters, the

three chief of them, 40.

their cbarafter, f^ii. difputcs

among the Covenanters du-

ring the ufurpation
, ^6. &c.

C A L I NDEX.
CoVENTTY, Sir Wil'

Ham , Sccretaty to the Duke
of Xor^, 282. his charafter,

449. made Secretary of
State ,521. 637. 666. againft

a Land Army
, 708 an odd

expreilion of his , 709. he
explains it

,

765
Coventry,, Sir Jobn^

reflefts grofly on the King's

amours , & has his nofc cut

455. 6. The Authors banish-

ed by Aft ofParliament with
a claufe therein that it

should not he in the King's

power to pardon them ,

ibid. & 457
Court of Sefljon, judged

a caufe which occasioned

a great diftraftion in Scot-

landy 633
C o u R T I N , French Em-

baflador in England, 673.703
Craig, Dr. believed K.

James I. was poifoned, 21

Crawford, Earl of,

59. his charafter, 164. 177.
oppofes the Refciffory Aft

,

191. he declares againll fet-

ting up Epifcopacy, 210.

241. is one of thofe incapa*

citated by Middleton*s Aft

,

248
C R E Q u I , Duke of, his

Daughter propofed to be

married to the D. of Torfc,

602

Crew, Bishop of Du^
refme , made Ecclefiaftical

Com-
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Commiffioner, 1152. votes

forthenewfettlement, 1411
Crofts, Bishop of if*?-

refordy his charafter, 436
Croissy, Monfieur

,

Ambafladour in England ,

594. 625. 13 17
C R o M A R T Y, Sir George ,

Mackenzie^ Ld. Tarlat , made
after Earl of, 242. &c. 256
C R o Mw E L , Oliver , ar-

giies with the Scots concer-

ning the King's death , 64.

comes into Scotland , 67. his

dilTimulation in the Parlia-

ment upon being charged

w'iih a defign of putting a

force upon the Houfe, 69.

70. in fome fufpence about

the King's death, 71. mar-

ches his Army into Scotland ,

83. and defeats the Sens at

Dunbar , 84, 5. Edenburg

capitulates , 86. he routs the

Kings Army at Worcefter ^

(^o. he difplaces the govern-

our of Aberdeen 91. builds

three citadels in Scotland,

95. Deputies fent to him
from the General Aflembly,

'loi. fome of his maxims ,

io2,afrares the Presbyte-

rians of maintaining a pub-

lick miniflry With all due

encouragement, io6.fludies

to divide the common-
wealth party, I06. his arts

in gaining all party, ibid.

debate* among the lawyers

for fetting up a King, loS.

but oppofed by the epthu-

fiafts , 109. fome difcourfe

between Cromwell and Lord
Orrery upon that fubjeft

,

I lo. alfo between him. Fleet'-

wood, and Desborougb, u*

pon which he refufes the

Kingship, in. feizesagreat

fum of money from the Spa-*

niards, 1 1 3 . 1 14. fends Stoupe

into France, to enquire in-

to the condition of the JPr0-

teftants ,11S> 116, His fay-

ing of the Prince of Conde

upon that occafion , ii6.

he efpoufes the French in-

tereft againll that of the

Spaniards , ibid, his defign

on the H^ejl - Indies ,118.
&c. and zeal for the Pro-

tejlant Religion abroad, 122.

remarkable paflages in his

life , 124. his publick fpi-

rit, 128. all the world a-

fraid of him, 130. his death,

& the ruin of his family

,

131. &c.
Cromwell , Richard ,

declared Proteftor 132.
llrange enthuliaftick bold-
nefs at a fall held at IVbite-
hnll by fome preachers

,

133 he reflgns his Protec-
torship, ibid

,
great difordt rs

follow, 134
Crook , Judge , gave

judgment againll the -ship-

money 652. he gave his

Daugh-
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Daughter to Sr. Harb. Grim-

fione^ ibid.

CuDWORTH , his cha-

rafter, 312. 803

Culpepper, Lor3, lent

to the Pr. oiOrange, 1368.

a bad man , 1405
Cunning II A M,Dr.2C4

Cunningham, Sir

John , his charafter
, 402.

816.

D.

DAda , fent Nuntio

to King James II.

., 1203.

Dalrimple, Prefident

of the Seffion , his charac-

ter, 631. propofes the Con-
feiTion of faith [enaaed
I5<^7- ] to be the ftandard

for fixing the fenfe of the

term PROTESTANT
RELIGION, 895
D A L z I E L , General ,359

defeats the rebels at Pent-

land Hill , 396. his crael-

ties , 401
Danbt , Earl of, Sr.

Thomas 1burn , a great

friend to D. of Buckingham

,

44S , MadeLd. Treafurer,

597. fet up to be patron of

the church party, 638. at-

tack'd by the Commons

,

655.difcourfe between Moa-
fiear Courtin and Dauby ,

672. raifes his creatures in

the church , 673. &c. fa-

I C A L INDEX.
vours a propofition for far-

ming the Revenue of Ire-
land , 686. & endeavours
to bring the King off from
a French interell

, 702. pro-
pofes the marriage of the
Prince of Orange with the
Duke's daughter , 704. fup-
ports LauUerdtle

, 724.
g^ts the King to de-
lire the Houfe to fettle

an additional revenue of
300000. /.during life, 726.
becomes the molt hated mi-
nifler,727, 758-. his letters

to MoiiCague for treating

with the King of France for

300000. /. a year brought
out, 76 r. impeached by the

Commons , 762. but the
Lords did not agree to the
Commitment

, 764. enters

into a treaty with fome of
the country party for a

new Parliament, 766. quits

the treafury
, 783. per-

fuades the King to fend the

Duke beyond Sea, ibid, is

pardon'd by the King, but
profecuted by the Com-
mons , & a bill of attain-

der brought in againfl him
,

785. Sec. profecuted and
committed to the Tower,
799. he and the Popish Lords
bailed out , loiS. joins

with the Lords in inviting

over the Prince of Orange ,

1215, 1308, 1311, 1330,

135^.
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1356,1404, i4o7«

Dangerfield's pre-

tended Meal-tub plot , ^26.

7. found guilty of perjury,&
whip'd , IC91. his death,

ibid,

Dankelman, firll Mi*

niiler to the Elector ofBran-

denboiirgj I2l9
Dartmouth, Lord,

fee Legg. 906 , 940. font to

demolish Tangier.io2i.Ta^dt

commander of the fleet

againft the Prince of Orange,

13 12. his charafter, ibid,

forced into Plymouth y 1353
D'AvAux, 1254,1312.
D A V I E s , Mrs , the Play-

er , entertained by K. Char-

les , 445
Davison , and Bnue

held to be Prophets, 23

Debates , concerning

the uniting with the Pres-

hyterians at the Revolu-
tion, 296
Del A ME RE, Lord, 1077.

tried and acquited , 1 140.

raifes a Regiment in Cheshire

for the Prince of Oravge
y

1356. fent to Londoji from
thePi-ince, 1373
Denbigh, Earl of, re-

lied on a prediftion, 44
Denmark , King of,

374, 5,6, 518, 521.
Desborough , decla-

res againft Cromwd's being

King, III

A L I N E D X,
D'Es trees, Cardinal*

his converfation with the
Author at Rome 1129. he
delivers the K. of France's
Manifefto to the Pope , 1323
Devonshire, Earl of,

fee Cavendish , he confults
with the Lords at theEail
of Shrewsbury's

y 1215. and
joins with them in advifing

the Prince of Orange to
come over, 1309, n
Dickson, one of the

leading Minifters in Scot-

land

,

51
D I G B y , Sir , Everard ,

Father to Sr. Kenelm , his
letters relating to the Gun-
powder-plot for which he
fuffered without remorfe, 1

1

Difpenfing power of the

King , Herbert , declares for

it, 1 142
Dissenters, ofdifFe-

rent forts courted by King
James , II. 1196. debates
and refolutions among them

,

1198
D o L B E N , made Arch-

bishop of Tork, 1015. his
charader , ibid, and death

,

DoLBE N, turn*d out of
the Kings bench, 925
DoMiNico , Sigr. at

Rome
J his ftatue of Tibe-

rius , 1054
Don John, ofAuJlriay

120,1, 736.

Do*
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DoNATisTS,as wild as

Presbyterians

,

463
Dorchester , Mrs.

Sidley made Countefs of
1 163. The King went often

to her. 1280. ofherfon the
Duke of Berwick , ibid

Dorset, Earl of , his

charafter, 446, 517
Dorset, Lady, 13^8
Doughty , Dr. Cha-

plain to the Princefs of
Orange , 1406
Do WGL as, Earlof j^»-

gus , his mariage with King
Ifames IV. Widow, made
null , 24. Lady Margaret
Dowglas , born of that ma-
nage , ibid

Dowglas , Minifter ,

50. would not be Bishop

of Edinburgh
, 234

Downing , fent Am-
baflddor into Holland , his

charaftcr, 332, 3.

Drumlanerick ,

Lord , joins the Prince of

Orange at Sberhurny 1357
Drummgnd, Ld. Stra-

thalUn's account of Crom-

iwel's conference with Scotch

Commiflloners , 63 , 4. fent

to Paris to invite King

Cbarleslh into Scotland
, 94,

359, 404, imprifon'd. 642
Dryden, his immode-

-•fty& impurity

,

455
Duff us , Lord, Ld.

Lorn's letter to him inter-

CAL INDEX.
cepted

,

244
Dugdale's evidence

of the plot , 768 , 775 > 78 1

,

808,848 5 852. his difco-

very of the plot Sit Oxford ^

875. his credit ruin*d , 876.
Dunbar , the Scoth

army routed there by Crojn-

wel, 84
Dunbarton, Earl of,

a Papift , D. Hamiltov/s

Brother, 750
Dun COMB, his charac-

ter , 448
D u N D E E,taken by ftorm,

& plundered , 90
Dundee, :Earl of , an

implacable enemy to Preshi-

terians , truHed by the Epif-

copal party, 1381
DunferlinG , Earl

of, a Covenanter, 39
Dunfries , Earl or,

Belbavenj tho blind, refol-

ved to ftab him , 28. rejeded

by Lord Balmerinocb , and

why, 33
Dunfries , Earl of ,

a friend of Ld. Middlton ,

357
Dunkirk, fold to tlie

French y
286. 7

Dunmoor, a Lawyer

,

difcovers Lord Balmerinocb'

s

petition, 32

D u p p a , Bishop ofIVin-

cbefler , 295
Dutch Fleet worfted

by the Ensli^b under tlhe,

Duke"
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Duke of Tork , ^67. engage

the English for two days

,

in which they have the fu-

periority, 385. their Fleet

comes into the Fritb undei

Van Gbendtyamd from thence,

having join'd de Ruyter ,

to Chatham , and burnt our

Fleet
, 407. 8 . Holmes makes

an attempt on the Dutch

Smyrna Fleet , 523 . the Dutch

Fleet furprife the English

Fleet 3it Solbay

,

55

1

D u T c H , in great extre-

mities , 552. 3- 4- 5. &c.

570. but faved by feme ex-

traordinary providence, ibid

Dyckvelt, fcnc Am-
baflador to England , 553 . at

his return to Holland like to

be cut in pieces , 554 his

charafter, 560. 575. 1108.

is fent to England with
inftruftions how to manage
all forts ofpeople, 1208.9.

10. II. his condu£t there

,

ibid

D Y s E R T , Contefs of,

413. 414. 472. 490.

EArl , Bishop of Salis-

bury declares againft the

five mile Aft, 378
Fcclejiajlical CommiJJion ,

,
fet up againft law 11 52.

i fufpended the Bishop of

London 9 1153.4. 5.

CAL INDEX.
E D E N B u R G H, the Bish-

ops enter there in great

pomp.234. The fee ofEdinb.
kept vacant for DouglaSy ibid,

h tumult at Edinb. ii^j
Edward,!. King , had

removed the regifter ofScot-
land to the Tower oiLon^
don, 178
EtxA;v B«««riA<Jt« , aCCOUnt of
that book. 78. 79
Elisabeth , Queen ,

difconcerted all the popish
plots 12. took cautionary

Towns for the money Ihe
lent to the Dutch, 1 8. was the

arbiter of Chriflendom 22.

She fucceded happily to the
Crown in the 2. crifis of the
Proteftant Religion 530.
The SpanipJ fleet intended to

deftroy her, 531. how fhe
defeated the dcilgn of that

fleet ,533- She palTed an Aft
empowering the Parliament

to limit the fucceffion of the
Crown, 794. 6. Anaflbcia-

tion to fecure her againft Pa-
pifts, 843. She was provo-
ked by the Puritans, & pafT'd

a fevere Aft againft them ,

858
Elphinston, Secre-

tary of State , made Lord
Balmerinocb byjamesi, and
employ'd by him to afTure

the Papifts that the King
would connive at them, 6.

he is condemned forgetting

thi6
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that King's hand to a letter

written to the Pope , but
prefently pardon'd , ibid, fee

Balmerinoch.

Ely, Bishop of, one of
the Commiffioners fent to

the Pr. of Orange J 1368
E p I s c o p A c Y , fet up in

Scotland againll the bent of
the nations. 173.237. pre-

judices infufed againit it,

261
Essex, Earl of, 61. 2.

423. his character, 682. lent

EnibalTador to Denmarkjbid.

his great reputation In the

affair ofthe Flag , 683. made
Lord Lieutenant of /r^/:i/26^,

684. &c. 745. put at the head
of the trealury

, 7S8. propo-

fes limitations of the Duke's
authority, 79r. butisagainll

the exclufion, ibid. 792. is

againft the Bishops right to

vote, 800. S24. quits tlie

treafury , 827. argues for the

bill of Exclufion , 838. 844.

856. 871. 881. 2. 928. 929.

93 1 . fent to the Tower, 93 1

.

953 . his behaviour there,and

death , 954. g55. fufpicions

of his death, 982
EssEx,Countefsof, 19.

d'Estrades, French
AmbalTador , offers to the

Scares a diviiion of the low
Countries, 564
l'Estrange, Sr. Ro-

^sr , a copious writer , & fo-

C A L INDEX.
menter of divifions , 80Z
d'Estrees , Cardinal

fee in D.
E R N L E Y

,

864
EvERARD,an evidence,

863
E VERS, a Jefuit,768. 9.

808
Exchequer , fhut up by K.

Charles , 52

1

Excife , levied againft law,

1066. & farmed

,

1067
Exclufion bill

y ygo. 2, Ar-
guments for it, 793.4. Ar-
guments againft it. 795. 6. 7.

8, &c. That bill again taken

up. 836. pafTed by the Com-
mons, 837. rejefted by the

Lords, 838. Expedients u-

pon it. 844. The Commons
infifting on it the Parliament

was dilFolved

,

860

F.

FAbricius, a famous

German divine, his ac-

count ofFrederick II. the E-

ledor Palatiu his turning

Calvinift, 17

Fa GEL, Penfioner, his

charader , 559. 838. 1007.

1177. his letter to Steward,

1249. 1327- 1333.

Fairfax, Sir Thomas ^

41. 72. 135. 136.

Fairfax, Dr. 135
Fairfoul, made Bish-

op of GldfgoWy 218. his

cha-
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charafter , ibid, avoids all

ferious difcourfe with Leigb-

toun,2^i. turns paralitick

,

262. dies, 346
Falconbridge, Earl

of , married one ofCromivel's

diiughters

,

133- 637
Falkland, Lord , of a

great character, 295
Falmouth, Berkeley ,

Earl of, why fo much in fa-

vour, 159. kill'd in a fight

at Sea againlt the Dutch ,

3'^9

Farmer, refufed by the

Fellows of Magdalen College

to be chofen their Prefident,

1192
F a T I o , difcovers a de-

fign againft the Pr.o^Orange,

1174
Faure, of the Sorboiij

his chjyafter. 976. 7
Fell, Bishop o^ Oxford,

entrufted with the care of

the young Earl of Clancarty ,

1033. his death and charac-

ter, 1184. 5
F E l T o N , ftabs the Duke

of Buckingham , 74
F E Nw I c K, the Jefuit ,

his trial, 766. 780. 807
Ferdinand , Arch-

duke , an enemy to Protef-

tants, 14. King of Bohemia,

& depofed, ibid.

Ferguson, meets the
confpirators at IVeJi's cham-
bers, 93(5. 7. 8. 994. and

C A L INDEX.
the Duke ofMonmoutby and

Earl of Argile in Holland ,

1079. 81. 1097. 1099-

Ferriere , F. the

French King's Confeflbr ,

before F. la Cbaife y 630.

677
Feversham, Earl of

,

attended King Charles II.

when dying , 1044. made
commander of King James's

army, iioo. hischarafter,

ibid, fent with a melTage to

the Prince of Orange at

fVindfor, isji. 2,

F e V e R s H a M , K. James
taken there by fishermen ,

1366
Le FEVRE,aPhyfician,

afliiled at viewing K. Char-

les's body ,
1047

Fifth Monarchy men ,

how. managed by Cromwel ,

106
F I l M E r's , Patrlarcba ,

anfwered by Sidney -, 985.
98S

Finch, Attorney Ge-
neral , 379. his charafter ,

623. 957- 959- 114^- ^^^9"
Finch, Dr. fent froni

Oxford to the Pr. of Orange^

1360
Fines rais'd on the Church

Eftates at the Reftoration ,

ill applied, 310.
Fire of London , 386. 392.
Fit TON , made Lord

Chancellor of Ireland, 1163

4 X Fixas*
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FiTZHAKDiNG, Lofd

Brother to Ld.. Berkeley .

<\ ' 451
FiTZHARRIS, Si^i 3.

his trial, 870. 2. baCeprafti-

ces upon iiim at his at^ath ,

874
Fi TZP ATRiCK , mar-

ried the D. -bf : Chmoiid's

Sifter

,

' , 450
F L E E T w o o;D, and Des-

borough's diicourfe with
Cromiael aboiit. the King-
ship, . M. in
Fletcher, Sir Jobn^

Attorney General , his cha-

rafter, ^ ....i68. 183
Fletcher, Andrew

,

enters into the Duke of
Monmouth's party , 1079.

1080. IC9S.

Forbes, firft Bishop of
EJenburgb, 3 1. his charafter

,

ibid

FouNTA I N ,and.other

Lawyers , manage the de-

bates very high for fetting

up a King, 108

F o u Q u E T , makes large

offers to the Earl of Cla^

tendon for his fiiendahip ,

FGURBI^x , Cardinal
,

manages and aflifts the male-

contents- in Hungary
,

972
Fowler , Dr one of

the eminent Clergymen ,

803

C A L I N D E X
• FmncbifeSj at Rome, dif-

putes about them , 1205,

1298. 1323.

Francis, Fatljer , re-

fiifed for Mdlter of Arts at

Cambridge^ though he had
King James's Mandamus ,

1189. 1190.
Frederick , Eleftor

Palatine , his marriage with
King ya»«fj's daughter, 13.

accepts of the Crown of

Bohemia, 14. perplexity of
his affairs,! 5. is overthrown,
flies to Holland , and dies

there, 16. 17
Frederick II. de-

clares for the Helvetian con-
fefljon and why

,

17
Frederick Henry,

fee Orange
French King's preten-

tions to Flanders, 42^. fuc-

cefs in Holland ^ 548. 549.
550. I 2. he goes back to

Paris , 567. a folemn debase

held there what title to give

him, 569. takes Majlricht

y

604. and Valenciennes y 6gs*
alfo Conde , 696. and befie-

ges Boucb'iin , ibid, declines a

battle offer'd by the Prince

of 'Oranp^s , ibid a plea-

fant pariage betneen the

King and the Prince ofContij

6gS how tlie King received

the news of the Prince

of Orange's marriage with

the Duke's daughter , 707.

the
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the King takes Gbsnt and

Tpres
, 709. encourages a

rebellion in Hungary , and

draws a great army together

near the frontier ofGermany y

972 ,
poflefTes himfeif of

Luxembourg
, 974. and by

what means , ibid, mifun-

der/landings between the

Court of /?6»ne , and that

of France y 1205. the Prtf*

teflafits in i^rance perfecuted

ftill , 1 125 France and Rome
In a Hate of war about the

Franchifes , 1298. the Court
of France gives the allarm

to King James of the defigfis

of the Prince of Orange ,

13 12. and offers him what
forces he should defire ,

13 14. in a memorial to the

States they own an alliance

with 'King James ^ and

threaten .thf?-m ifthey should

invade England^ 1315.

ftrange condud of France

in prohibiting the manUf
fafture of HUlland , 13 17.

Manifeilo of war againft the
Emperor, 1319. refleftions

made upon it , 1320. another

manifeilo againft the Pope
,

\
1323. cenfuifes alfo ufJon

i' it, 1324*
Frost, fent down to

Scotland by Savilie with a

,
forgery, '39
FuRSTEMBEBG, Dean

pf Qdogn , feia'd on by the

Emperouf , 604 made a
Cardinal ,- 1298. aims ac

being chofen Coadjutor to
Co/en, 1300. but mifles it,

& fucceeds worfe at Liege ^

1301. the French King itt

a manifefto refolvcs to fup-«

port- him, 1319

C^
Alw hv , Ruvigny

J Earl of ,' his^ ftory of
•the K. of France & Princfe

of Conti , 697 i fent

over as Mioifter of FtOfici

into England
, 730. 106S.

'

,
1310

' Gage, gives Cromwell
an account of the feeblenefs

and greatWcahh^fthe fK(?/J-

Indks. M i. tJG o. i.^iA
G^ARRG'wAV V and Le$

vote 1200000. /.to-be gi*

ven for a fupply j
• 59^

G A u b E N , Bishop , the
writer of 'Enccai B«(r<^*x~n. 7<^
' Gaunt , Mrs, her exe-
cution,- 1109
Gee, Dn a Champion

againft Poper^
; 1149

Geneva , the Authors
abode there & cbara^er of
the people , 1 169
Genoa, bombarded by

the French , losb. abje^
compliment of the Qenoefi
Senators at Verfailles , I03»
' GEoi^^B,Prince^Koyal
4X« «l
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of Denmark , marries Prin-

cefs yfnnc , 971. commits
an error, 1 100. fends notice

to the Author of defigns

againll him 1248. 1282.

13 II. joins the Prince of

Orange at Sherburne ,1357
G £ R M A N , a Jefoit. See

St. Germain.

Ghent, taken by the

French, 709
,Ghendt , Van , the

Dutch Admiral , fent into

the Firtb , returns & joins

with de Ruycer in burning

the £nglish deet at Chatham ,

407. 40S
.Gibson , Colonel ,

made Deputy-Governour of

Exeter y 1360
G I L M o R E , obtains a

provifo to be added to the

Scotch Aft concerning the

King's power over the Mi-

litia , 188. is made Prefi-

dent of the Seffion , and

oppofes Middietoun*s en-

deavours to get Argile at-

tainted as accefTary to the

King's death , 202
GiLLESPYS , leading

preachers , their charafter

,

51
G I R A L D , a Prieft , 770
Glasgow, the See of,

filled hy Fairfouly 2iS. Bur-

net , 346. by Leigbton , 488.

Again by Burnet ^ 640. By
Jiofs , 1015. by Pattrfon ,

C AL INDEX
1 161. Dr. £ttr7j« Profeflbr

of Divinity in Glasgow ,

486. Several Lords , 6cc.

meet there
, 487. A Con-

venticle there alarms the

country, 819
Glencairn, Earl of,

gets the tribe of the Mac-
donalds , to declare for the

King , 91. accufes falfely

Sir Robert Murray
, 93. 146.

167. made Chanceilour ,

177. fent down to Sioland

to call together the com-
mittee ofEltates, 181. fei^

zes on the protelling Mi-
nifters and their remon-
llrance , 182. 257. oppofes
Sharp's violent motions ,

344
Glocester, Duke of

283
G L Y N , one of the Law-

yers , vehement for fetting

up a King , 108

G o D D E N , a Popish Au-
thor, 770. I

G o D p R E Y , Sir Edmond-

bury , his charafter
, 738.

murder'd , 740. the body
found

, 741. 745. the mur-
derers difcover'd

,

770
GoDOLPHiN,Sir JVil*

Ham , Ambafladour in Spain ,

743
GoDOLPHiN, Sidney ,

put into the Treafury , 788.

his charafter, 831. declares

openly for the Exclufion,

835o
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835. made Secretary of
State, 1019. quits that poll

and is made a Baron , ibid,

has a hand in the new
fcheme formed at Lady Port-

fmoutb's , 1039. made one
oftheQucen*^ houfehoJd,

1065. and fent by King ^a-
fMs to the Prince of Orange
at Hungerford to know
his demands, 1362
GoMARus , Divinity

Profeflbr at Lsyden , anta-

gonifl of Arminins , 539
GooDENou GH,aconi-

pirator , 938. 940. 994.
1112.

Goodwin, John , head
of the Fifth-monarchy men ,.

106. efcapes all cenfure at

the Reftoration, 270
Goodwin , Thomas >

bold expre/Iion in his pra-
yer, ' 133
Gordon' of Buckey

,

fent with the news of the
Earl of Murray's murder to
the King , 25. he gives good
advice to Lord Bahnerinocb's

Jury, 35
Gordon , Duke of,

got part of Argiles ellate

,

213. his education neglec-
ted by Sharp

, 404. He is

made governour of Eden-
lurpr Caflle, 1379G o u A N , executed with
Guthry

, 207
. Go VAN, a Jefuit,768.

his trial, ,807. 808
Gowry's confpiracy,

one thing related which has

been omitted by all other

Hiftorians , to shew that it

might be true, 24. 25
Grafton , Duke of,

joins the Prince oi Orange
at Axminfter , 1357. ^"

anfwer of his to the King
much talked of,

.

ihid

Graham, employed to

find out witnelfes againft

Lord Shaftsbury , 878
Granvell, Cardinal,

chief Minifter of Spain y

529
GRANT,aPapifl: , ilopc

the water pipes at JJlington ,

389
Green , murderer of

Godfrey

y

770. i. 2. 3
Greenvill, made Earl

of Bath, 157
G r a n A R D , Lord , kept

meafures with Tyrconnel ,

1382
Grey , Lady jFane^ the

ftruggle for her was hurt-
full to the Protellant Re-
ligion

,

935
Grey , Lord , by an

artifice procured the paf-

fing of the Habeas Corpus
Aa , 842. was at Shepherd's

with Monmouth
, 929. fent

to the Tower , but made his

efcape , 948. met Argyle
and Monmouth in Holland y

4 X 3 1079.



9^079. 80. his cowardice ,

I098 pardbn*d> Hoy
GaiMSTONB deilres

the King to haften matters

In the Jflf of fVigbt Treaty

,

68. changes CromiJO'eU v/iih a

^cfign ofputLing force upon
the Houfe ofCommons , 6p.
i37.263 his.chara£ler,65l.

663. the charafter of his

Wife , 654. his death, 1027.

D E G R o o T , Dutch Am-
balTador at Paris , 520. 553
Grot I us, put in Pri-

fon , 15. 540. his principl .^s

of government, 1275
GuicHE, Comte de

,

his intrigue with Madame

,

^ 514
Grove, in the Popish

t>lot, ;.:
. 747. 76<^

G u 1 LP 11 D , Lord, 5ee^
Jt^artb,

Guise, Houfe of, their

^Tadiees to embroil En
§land^ 3. 4

• GvMNiNG, Bishop, a

fi\anager at the Savoy cofi"

fertnce^ his charafter 30^
lilaintains in the Houfe of
Lords the Church of R'ome

Was not idolatrous, 753*
iiis death , and further char

Ifaftef , 1015
GuN-P o w t> E R Plot , 1

1

G08TAVUS, Adolpbus ,

^ 535
GtJTHRV i and fome

more ©f the proteftiDg Mi-

CAii INDEX.
Diftert remonftrance to the
King, 182. he is accufed^
his fpeech and execution ,

205. 206. 207
G u T H R Y , another fiery

preacher, .392. 399
G u Y N , Mrs. Elenor ,

her charafter, 445. 577.

H.

H Abe AS Corpus. Afl
carried by aa odd arti-

fice in the Houfe of Lords,
? , .. S42

Hackston executeU)886

Hague, tiie King's foi-

licitor, draws a petition, 30^

33
H A I E s , a Banker , tried

upon a letter found in Jrm-
Jlrong's pocket 1030. 1031
Hale, Sir Matthew

,

moves for a Committee to

digefl fit propofitions to be
fent to the King at Breda y

142. efteemed an up-

right Judge 291, Jae is for

a comprehenlion of the Dif-

fencers
, 437. gains great re-

putation by drawing the Aft
of Parliament for rebuilding

London after the fire, 440.
his opinion of the old Sta-

tute of treafon in RuJJ'el's,

cafe ) 958
Hales, Sir Edward ,

his trial upon the Teft Aft,
1142b
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I142.&C..attends King Ja-
mes in his defertion, 1364
HALEWYNjof Don 74.

5 7. his character, 560. 1.

2. 3. 574
Hall, made Bishcp ot

Oxf'>rd, 1266

Hallifax, Marquifs,

one ofthe Brook- bouje Com-
mittee

y 452. his chara£ler,

ibid, op ofes the Teji 658
is difmid the Council , 686.

692. 732. 749. brought into

Council again , 789. is for

limitations , and ayainft the

exclufion
, 791. 2. made an

Earl,8i4.8i5' 16.827.856.
champion againft: the Bill

ofExcluftonSiS. The Houfe
of Commons addrefs againft

him , ibid, 840. offers an

expedient in reference to

the Duke 844. acquits Lord

Staff rd , 854- 861. a faying

of his againft Addreflers,

869 878.79 902. he charges

Lord Rocbejier with bribe-

ry ,919- his fervices for the

Duke of Tork are forgot

,

920. 970 he brings Mon-
mouth into favour, 989. 90.

I. a jeft of his upon Lord
Rocbejier , I019. advifes

the King not to employ
Col. Maccarty 1036. his

conference with a MiiHona-

ry ofSiam, 1037. 8. com-
plains in Council of razures

iH the Treafury Books ,

C A L INDEX.
I041. moves in CouHcil
to examine whether all Of-
ficers had taken the Teft ^

1115. 16. he is turned out,
1 1 17. 18. argues for the

Teft, 1136. inec^cs often at

theEarl ofShrewsbury's with
other Lords for giving ad-

vi€v^s to the Prince of O-
range .. 1215. 1307. he is one
of the Lords fent by the

King ro treat with the Prince

at flungerfurd , 1362. 1373.

1385. his zeal for the

Prince , 1404. 1405- I4cj8

H A L L w A y's Conipi-

racy, 938. confeflion and
execution, 993. 4
H A L L o w A Y , Judge 1271
H A L T o N , Lord , comes

into' play, 510. 711 712.

13. 14. accufed of per-

jury , 891
H AMD EN often meets

with the Duke of Moti"

mouth, 932. his charafter,

ibid, fent to the Tower, 953.
his trial

, 993. 6. I077. iio6

Hamilton Duke, 48.

has fecret pofvers l-irom'

King Charles 1 to offer con-

ditions to the Scots ^ 53. 4.

5. comes into favour with
King Charles II. Si. 2. obli-

ged to part from him , 82
Hamilton, Duke , his

charafter, 165. argues againft

the RefcilTory aft. 19 1. is

for delaying the Reftoration

4X4 of
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of Epifcopacy , 215. and a-

gainll violent turning out the

Presbyterians, 254. 2 5 5.made
Preiident of the Conven-
tion, 403. 414. 484, 507-509 •

577.8. 619. 630.635. 636.

642. 642. 690. comes up to

the King to complain of the

HigUanders , 722. 759. 816.

883. is zealous for the unal-

terablenefs ofthe Succeffion

ofthe Crown, 889.ii6o.calls

a meeting o fthe ^cotJ Nobili-

ty in London, & they addrefs

the Prince oWrange 381
Hamilton, Mr. heads

the rebellion at Botbwell-

Bridge y 819
Hamilton , Lieute-

nant - General , fent to treat

with Tyrconel , in Ireland ,

his treachery, 1386, 1387
Hamilton confecrated

Bishop of Galloway , 218.

his charafter
, 219

Hamilton a profane

wretch made Bishop of

Dunkeld, Ii6x

Hamilton, Dutchefs

,

468. 500. 1345
Hammond , Henry ,

his chara£ler

,

295
Hanqver , Prince of,

comes over to make ad-

drefles to Princefs Anne.gyi

Hanover, Duke of,

1295
H A R B o R D , Sir Charles .

Chairman ofthe Committee

C A L INDEX*
663. his charafter, ibid.

Harcourt, 769.. his
trial, 807. 813
Harlay, Prefident of

the Parliament of Paris
, 976

H A R o , Don Lewis , Mi-
nifter of Spain

, 137
Harrington, 106.

is for a Parliament elefted

by ballot

,

134
Harrison, the regi-

cide executed
, 269 ^

H A R V E y's memorable
anfwer to the King, 657
Hascard, Dr. Reftor

of St. Clements
, 1025

Hawkins, Minifter of
the Tower, 874
Hay, of Naughton , be-

trays a fecret

,

32
Hedges, Sir Charles

,

the Kings Advocate, 1194
Heidegger, Diviniry

Profeflbr at Zwric^ , 12 15
He MINGS, Apotheca-

ry, his llory of the death

ofthe Prince of^a/w , 1287
Henderson, a Scotch

Presbyterian

,

53
H e N L E y's ftory of King

C/?tfr/(?jbeing poifon'd 1049
Henrietta, Princefs

Royal , 285
Henry III. & IV.of

France
, ^ 534- 757

Henry VI. of England ,

659
HENRYVrT.& VIII. 794
Henry, Prince , believ-

ed
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<d to be poifoned , ii

Hen SHAW, Mr. fentto

Denmark , 518
d'H ERAPiNE,a violent

perfecutor in France, 1127
H E R B E R T , Sir Edward ,

made Chief Juftice, 1142.

his character , ibid, he gives

judgment for the King's

difpenfing power , ibid, goes

the weftern circuit, 1147.

made one of the Ecclefialli-

cal CommifConers , 1152.

is on the trial of the feven

Bishops

,

1271
Herbert, Admiral , his

firmnefs in not voting for the

repeal of the Tell , 1145.

goes over to the Prince in

Holland, & quits ILin^James ,

1 303.his charafter, jW.made
Lieutenant - General-Admi-
ral of the Dutch fleet, 1326.

J333. 1335. 1338. 1348
Hesse, Landgrave of,

1295
He WIS, Curate of St.

Martins

,

883
Heylin, lelTens lip.

Laudy in his Life, 78
HicKEs, Dr. 717
H I c K s, a diflenting Mi-

nifter, 11n
Hide, Chancellour

, 95.
I03. 141. blamed for the
King's coming in without a
a treaty , 144. receives Sharp

into great confidence , 146,
ice Earl of Oarendon

,

C A L INDEX.
Hide, the Son , his cha-

rafter, 435. put into com-
mifljon or the Treafury , 788.

831. 840. 896. chargM with
bribery ,919. See Earl of
Mocbejier,

Hill, one af Godfreys

Murderers, 770. i. 2. 3

HoBBES, 161. his Prin-

ciples, 313. 14
Holland , diforders

there

,

15
HoLLis,Lord, advifes

the King how to fave Lord
Strafford y 46. and to put an

end to the war by a treaty,

57. 58. 68.his character, 1 56,

and behaviour at the French

Court , 348. oppofes , a

parliamentary Teft , 658.

691. 749. is againft the

Bishops voting in trials for

Treafon, 800
HoLLMAN, an eminent

Papift, 678
Holmes accufed forcorre-

fponding with Argile , I006
Holmes attack'd the

Dutch Smyrna Fleet, 52^
Home's Trial, & exe-

cution, on bad proof, 908
Hone's execution

, 964
Ho UNSLOW- HEATH,

the Army encamped there

,

IT99

H o K E r's book of Ec-
clefiaftical polity , 1231
Hooper, wrote agai nil

Popery, 1149
4X5 Hope,
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Hope, Sir Thomas , a

fubtil lawyer , hia flow pro-

ceeaing m bringing back
the Church -land to, the

Crown , 31
Hough , Dr. chofen.

Prefidenc of Magdalen Col-

lege ^ 1192. but curn'd out'

by the Eccleliailic^ Com-
millioners, , 1 193
Howard, Lord of Bj-

rick, impriioried for deli-

vering petitions • to the

King

,

42
Howard, Earl of Gir-

lijl<i ,
'128. .743

Howard, Lord , his.

correfpondence, 640. I .2.

743 873. 3- brings Mon-
noutb and Sidney to be ac-

quainted , 932. 939. 944.

94.9. 951. 2. liis confeliion

and exaii.inition . ibid, his'

evidence againfl Lord Jluj-

JH 957. 8. 9. againfl: Sid-

ney, 984. 9S5. 936. and a-

gainft HamdcHy 993'

Howard, maje Car-

dinal, 679. 1044. kind to\

Dr. Burnet, 1 129... 1130.

1156. J200. 1203. 1253.

Howell, Recorder jof

London, 3^8
Hubert, Thomas of>

Li^ge , 17
H u B Ef R TfeilsM,,and cbn-

feis'd he iQt London on fire ,1

367
HuDDLESioNa Priefti

C A L I N D E X*
gives King Charles IL the
Sacrament in his laft fick-

nels, 1043,1044-5
H u L s T , Fan , employed

by the Prince of Orange ,

1338
H u M E , Sir Patrick , cor-

refponds with ^rg)le , 1078
HuMiEREs,' 972
HuNTLY, Marquifsof,

murders the Earl of Murray,;

25. trulls to altrology. 56
Huntley, Marquis .,-

after Duke of Gordon, 212.

13. 403
HuTCHEsoN, a learned

Scotch presbyterian , 466.

476. a conference between
him and Leightoun . about

admitting the Presbyterians

into the Church, 492. 3. 4.

5oD. refufes to accept of the

conceflions, 503- 4

JAMAICA taken by Crom-
ivell's fleet, after miffing

of Hijpaniola ,
"122

] A M E s I. King , diVifions

in Scotland during his ihi-

nority , 2. inclined to a

French intereft , but artfully

difgui 'd it , 4. afterwards he
was in the intereft of En^

Poland , ihid. marryed i
Daughter of Denmark , and"

wholly managed by Queen
Elijabetb , ibid» the Kirk dif-

gulled
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gufted at his ficklenefs in

Religion, 5. the King itu-

dies to gain the Papijis , and
to fecure his fucceflion to

the crown ot England , 6. his

errors in government, 7. fees

up Epifcopicy in Scoilandy

With a defign to carry mat-

ters furcht^r,8. afrjidofthe
^aj'uits , 12. caution'd by Sir

Vticdy Carlton to tnke more
care of himfelf ; ibid, married

his D.\ughicr to theEieftor
Palatine ,

' I3 rcfufed to

acknowledge him King of
Bobemiay and to affift him, 14.

he parted with the cauttona-

ry Towns, 18. and broke tlie

greatnels of the Crown by
giving away the Crown
KflciteSvand ther^gal autho-

rity over the Wards, 19.

other errors in his reign ,

20. his death and character,

21. He was fufpected to have
unjiiftly taken off C'lf-y. 24.

as he had done Jifurray , 25
James II: King , See

Tork. He begins his reign

with great advantages , but
it proved inglorious. I059.

his firil education , ro6o-
he learned War under Tu-
renne , I062. was Admiral
ofEngland , Hid. proclaimed
King , but without Hiouts
ofjoy, I063. his firft Speech
Well received, ibid, a new
f€C of flattering Addrefles

C A L INDEX.
made to him from all part*.

of England^ 1064. cuitoma

& cxi.iie levied igainlllaw,

1066. his colanefs to thofe

who had been fortiieexclu-

lion, I068. goes openly Co

Mafs, ibid, feem'd refolved

not to b^' go vern'c by Frerxb

Counfeis, but to aft on equal

terms wii!. t!.at iiaughtyMo-
narch , T068. the King's

courieof lire , 1069 a Pdr-

liament fummon'd , I072.

liis coronation , loj6. got

all he defired of the S.otcb

Parliament I088. & his reve^

nue fettled for life by the

English Parliament , who
trull their religion to his

word , I092. was lifted up
with fuccelfes againft Argile

and Monmowb ^ 1106. but

it had an ill effed on his

affairs , TI07. great cruelties

committed by his foldiers at

Taunion^ and much greater

by Jefferies in his wflern
Circuit.f^f^.With which the

King w is well pleafed, 1 108.

the nation much changed by
this management, 1113.

he continues the Papifts

in commifiion , notwithllan-

ding the Teft Aft. 1114.
great difputes for & againft

the Teds , iMd. the King
declares againfl the Tells,

1 1 17. & refoJves to model
Ireland 1118. his fpeech a-

gainll
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gainfl the teft. 1134. he is

much offended at the addrefis

for obferving the Laws,
1 138. difgraces thofe that

had voted for the Teft, and
argues with fomc of them
in his clofet, 1 139. at lail

prorogues the Parliament

,

ibid. He asks the Judges fe-

cretly their opinion about
the dirpenfing power, 1142.
ail regard to the Ted is laid

alide, 1144. Fatlier Petre

in high favour , 1146. the

King declares for a Tolera-

tion , 1 147. and fets up an

Ecclefiaftical Commiffion ,

I152. fends Earl of Mttrrfly

to hold a Parliament in 5cot-

lanif 1 1 58. and recommends
tlie taking off all penal Laws
and Tefts, ibid, the Parlia-

ment rpfufes to comply with
his defires , Ti6r. upon
which it is diffolved, ibid.

the King makes Mrs. Sidley

Countefs of Dorcbejler ,

1163. attempts to get many
to change their Religion,

I J 64. witty anfwers made

by leveral of them , ihid. &
I165. defigns talked of a-

gainft Holland, Ji6S- at-

tempts upon the Univerfi-

ties, 1 1 88 9. 1 190. I. 2.

3. the Prefident and Fellows

of Magdalen CoUedge turn'd

out, 1195. the King breaks

with the Church , itid. and

C A L INDEX.
courts the Diflenters , 1196.
7. his army encamp'd on
/iounJlow'Heatb , 1199. he
fends an EmbalTador to

Rome, 1200. who manages e-

very thing unhappily, 120I,

2. 3. Aibeville fent Envoy
to Holland y 1207. his Ne- »

gociations which the Prince fl|

of Orange. 1208. the King's

defigns difcover'd by a Let-

ter writ by the Jefuits of
Liege y 1214. 15. he defigns

to break through all the

Laws, and fenas a Procla-

mation to Scotland y fetting

forth an abfolute power
veiled in him , fo that all his

Subjefts were bound to obey
him vyithout referve, 1216.

which is much ccnfur'd, ibid,

afterwards this Proclama-

tion is let fall, and another

is more cautiouHy worded

,

1218. his declaration for

Toleration in Englandgives^

great offence , ibid. Addref-

fes from the Diflenteri',

1220. with which the King
and the Prieflsare delighted

out of meafure, ihid. his

indignation againft the

Church Party; 122 r. the

Parliament is diffolved, 1223,

the King gives the Pope's

Nuntio a folemn reception at

pyindjor , ibid and makes a

progrefs through many parts

of England , 1224. and
recom-
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recommends to them what
Parliament men to chufe ,

ibid, a change of Magillrates

in London^ and over Englaiid,

122$. the King commands
the Sheriffs to invite the

Nuntio to the Lord Mayor's
feall , 1226. queftions put

about the eleftions of Par-

liament men , 1228. the

King writes to the Princefs

of Orange about religion , to

which the Princefs anfwers,

1230. I. 2. 3. 4. the King
receives one Steward into

favour and confidence, 1249.
Father Petre made Privy
Counfellor, 1253. the con-

fidence ofthe Jefuits , ibid.

the King demands his Regi-

ments in the fervice of the

States , 1255. a new decla-

ration for Toleration, 1258.

which the Clergy are ordered

to read, but refufe, 1259.
60. I. the Archbishop & fix

Bishops petition the King

,

1^62. the King fpeaks

roughly to them , 1264.
their anfwer to the King,
ihid. the King orders the

Bishops to be profecuted,

1266. and fent to the Tower,
1267. but they are foon
after difcharged, and tried

at fVeJlminJler-ffallj 1268.

69. and acquitted, to the
great joy of the Town and

Nation, W7J. st, the Clergy

I C A L INDEX
cited to anfwer for their di-

fobedience , 1272. 3. the
efFeft this had every where,
ibid, the Queen gives out
she is with child , 1280.
account of that birth, 1281.

2. 3. 4- 5- <5. 7. &c. a

fleet fet out , and the com-
mand given to Strickland,

1292. the Court have fresh

alarms from abroad , and
great mortiiications at home,
1295. the Prince o£Orange*s
delign made known by
France , 13 12. the King pub-
lishes thofe advices too
rashly, ibid. Strickland re-

called , and the command of

the fleet given to Lord
Dartmouth , ihid. Recruits

from Ireland refufed , 13 13.

ofii'ers made by the French

to afiifl the King not enter-

tained , 1 3 14. the French

own an alliance with the

King to the States, 13 15.
confultation in England a-

mong the Popish party to

feize all fufpefted perfons

,

but oppofed by the Earl of
Sunderland ,1342. the King's

army about 30600. he en-

deavours to lay the heat of
the Nation , but in vain

,

1343. the proceedings ofthe

Court , fo forced and cold

,

eafily feen through , 1344,
proofs brought for the birth

ofthe Prince ofH^alesy 1345.
4^^. 47.
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46. 47- ^^t apparently de-

feftive, and increafe the
jealoufy of the Nation, ibitl.

the King's fleet shattt r\i by
a ftcrm, and forced into

Portjmoutb, 135S. the King
comes down to Salulury ,

1355' upon the Prince'i lan-

ding, fome of the army go
over to the Prince ; r.nd

feveral of the Lords ibrfr.ke

the King, Hid. as co alio

his own children , 1357. ^^^

King in great confullon hcis-

lens back to London ^ I158.

and fc-nas for the Proteftunc

Lords in town, 1361. who
advife him to call ageneral

meeting of all the Privy
Coijnfcilors and Pters , and
that he should fend com-
mifli ners to the Prince to

treat with him, 13^2, flrange

counlels fup'gcfled to the

King , and Queen by the

Priefts and vioK^nt Papifts,

1363. the King goes away in

difguife , and gives orders for

the army to be dtsbandei

,

1364. he is difcover'ci , and

brought back to Feverfham
,

1366. what followe i upon
this accident, 1367. diffen-nt

advices given concerning the

King's perfon , 1370. the

Privy Council leave ir'to thb

Earl of Feversbfim to do what
he thought fit in that matter,

who fends the Guards, arid

C A L IN DE X
brings him to Wbiteball

,

1371. the Kings fends Fc-

itrsoam to Windjor , to defire

the Prince to come- to St,

"James's to confuk with him,

U-id. upon the Prince's an*

fwer the King retires to

Rocbtdn with fome of the

Du cb Guards to attend him,

1374: the King well ple.is'd

with an anfw^r of one of

theft; Guards ,. 1375. th'e

Queen in a Letter preiTt's

him to come over to France^

1379. he fecretly leave* 7?o-

cbtfler y and gets faFe oVer

thither, - - "• -ibid,

Jane, Dr. one of the

Kings Chaplains , 1 166
" Jansenists 224 1024

J E F F E R 1 E s, Sir Geargiy

841. 959. made Lord Chief

Juilice, 979. 80. 985^ 9'86.

'997.999. IGI8.-1029. 1031.

his cruelties in the Weft,
II08. made a Baron , 1109.

and Lord Chancellor, 1135.

1 1 52. 1 190. i2oo' fettt to

the Tower,'' ' ' I3<^7

•J-p N K I N s , Sir Lionel ,

fenc Plenipotentiary to the*'

treary of Cologn , 603 'and

alfo to the treaty of Nimf-r

^. m , 728. his letter to the

King about Montague's c6r-

refpondence with the Pope's

VuRtio, 760. made Secre-

tary of State & chief ma-

riagerfor the Court, &37-

his
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his charafter , ibid, aqd vio-

lenc praftices towards the

city of London, 915. 918.

19. 927. 939- 4'^- is clif-

miit from being Secretary

,

1018

Jennison's evidence

ot* the plot

,

776

J E R M Y N , Earl ofS t. /Al-

bans y
61

Jefuits y five tried toge-

ther
,

806

Jews * encouraged by
Cromwell , & ufefui to hirn

for intelligence, II3

Indemniiy granted by K.

Charles II in Scotland 241.

in England, 274
Independents t 11 96
Iniskilling fecured

by fome brave men , who
refufe to take a Garrifon of
Tyrcopnell

,

1 3 82

Ingoldsby, 136
Innocent XL Pope

,

willing to fee Dr. Burnet.

1 129, did not eafily grant

dilp^nfations 1156. his an-

fwer to the complaints of
the English Ambairador

,

J203. his character, ibid.

Jo H N , Don\ of Aujlrifiy

120 121. 736
St. Johns, a Lawyer

,

pleads for making Cromwell
King. 108
JoHNSTOUN a rich

Merchant at Edinburgh. 23
JoHNSTOuN , after-

€ A L INDEX.
wards Secretary of. State »

1307. 13H
J'o N E s , Sir IVilliam ,

681. 749-790 837. 854.
856. 861. 864. 868. 881.

980
Ireland fettled, 29!
I w E L A N D*s trial , 766.

776. 780
I R R T o N , the chief per'

fen in taking away the
King's life,^ 71. 76

Irish mnffacre , onginail of
it , .

• 62
Isabella , Archdut-

chefs, 14. 74.
yunto or Cabal, 524
Ju RiE u a copious &

violent writer. 1 176

J u X o N , 72. made Bish-

op of Canterbury , 294

K.

KE E L I N G , afterwards
Ld. ChiefJuftice, pre-

pares the Ad of Uniformity,

307
K E E L I N G's depofitions,

940. 965. 965
Ken , made Bishop of

Bath and IVells , 1016. his

charafter, 1017. attends the
King in his lad ficknefs,

1045. 46. and the Duke of
Monmouth at his execution,

1 103
Kennedy, Lady Mar^

garet^a, great Presbiterian

,

after-
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afterwards married to Dr.

Burntty' 174
Ker, a member of the

Houl'e of Commons , 424
K I L L o c H , Colonel of

the Macdonalds y 55
K I L L Y , a Prieft , con-

cerned in Godfrey's murder,

770
Ki lVaclotius , St.

A Pilgrim's prayer to him

,

127
KiNCAiRDiN, Earl of,

his charafter , 166. againlt

fetting up Epircopacy,2i5.

againll Sharp's violent pro-

ceedings, 354. 406. 418.

466. 492. 644. turn'd out

of the Council , 690. 759.
891

King, Dr. attends King

Charles the II. in his fjck-

nefs, 1042
King , Archbishop of

Puhlin , his Hiftory com-
mended. 1383

Kir BY, a Chymift, 733
Kirk, his cruelties in

the Weft , II 07. his an-

fwer to K. James about

changing his religion, 1165.

he joins with the Lords in

inviting over the Prince of

Orange y 1309
Kirk ofScetlandy difgulted

K. James y I. 5. Howcom-
pofed of Minifters& Elders,

& of its government 48.

the infolence of its Mini-

C A L INDEX.
fters , & their fatyrical

prayers 49. of their lear-

ning, & method of prea-
ching 50. their feverity, 52,
they declare againft an agree-
ment made with the King,
& call it an unlawfull engage-
ment j 65. divided into pufi-

lick RejoluUoners & Pro-
tejlers. 86. &c.
KiRKTON,a Field-Con-

venticle Preacher, mifufed

by Carjlairs , 688. 9. 90

LA M B E R T , General , re-

treats before Fairfax ,

135. 6. brought prifoner to
the Tower , ibid, makes his

efcape , retaken , by In-
goldsby , whom he entertains

with a pleafant reflexien on^
all his misfortunes, «A»(i. he
is accufed by Oates

, 743
L A N G H A w , Sir James ,

of the Jirookhoufe commit-
tee , fpoke latin fluently

,

453
Langhorne a popish

Counfelour 388. 736. 742.

744. his trial , 809. and
death, 8i9
Langston, Col. comes

over to the Prince of
Orange, 1355

Latitudinarian Divines ,

3"
Lavardin , Count ,

cntcfi
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enters Rome with fome
TroopsofHorfeinanhoftile

manner, 1298
Laud, Archbishop , 37.

47. his charafter , 76. 7
L A u D E R D A L E , Earl of

,

' 33. 35. 44- 54- 57- 73- he
comes to the King at the

Hague r Si. but is feparated

^from him in Scotland ^ 82.

his charafter , 162. 163. per-

fuades the King to a gene-

ral Indemnity towards the

Scots
J 169. and for evacua-

ting the Citadels built by
Cromwell, 172. advifes the

,^
King to keep up Presbyte-

ry, 173. his letter to the

Lady Kennedy for the caufe

,

, 174. made Secretary of
State , 177. oppofes the Earl

of Clarendon in his notion
for fetting up a ScottiJJj

Council at IVh^ehall, 179.
aggravates the '|feffing ofthe
Refcilfory Aa , 193. allures

the King of the national

prejudice againfl epifcopa-

cy, 213. 214. 215. 233.
argues againfl the fine and

'pvmiahments in aa Aft of
Indemnity, 243. he is put
in the incapacitating Lift,

247. 8. he accufes Middle-

tomi, 335. 356. is more com-
pliant to the Bishops

, 336.
-'t procures a Proclamation

r fuperfeding the execu-

t an of the Ad of fusing,

C A L INDEX
338. 340. he direfts the Par-

liament , 341. 342.- gives

way to Sharp's violent pro-

ceeding, 34^- 354- 355. ac-

cufed by Sharp , before the

King, 355. he makes Sharp

retrad it, 356. 406. a great

change in his temper
, 412.

13. 14. If. 16. 17. 442.
448.466. 471. 473. -5^4. 75.
his fpeech at the opening a

new Parliament in Scotland ,

480. his method in getting

the Aft of fupremacy pafs-

ed, 481. a letter of his to
the King upon that fubjeft,

484. how this letter came
into Duke Hamilt07i' s hands

,

ibid. 488. 9. 492. 494.
he fcreens the Papijls by
putting in a word into the
Aft againfl Conventicles,

495. 508. 9. Id. 518. mar-
ries Lady jDy/<?rt , 522. made
a Knight ofthe Garter , 524.
and a Duke , ibid, his great

infolence in Scotland j 577.
8. 9. his fury and rage againfl

the Presbyterians , 580. i. 2.

all on a fudden he fets about
a further indulgence , ibid,

gives the King violent coun-
fel> 593. 597. his evil de-

figns , 605. 6. a party form-
ed againfl him, 619. 620.
he puts off the fcfllon of
Parliament, and offers re-

drefs in Council , 62T,

next feflion new complaints

4 Y made,
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made , 622. the Englijh Par-
liament vote an aadrefs to

remove him from the King's

Councils and prefence for

ever, 624. matters made up
between him and ylrgihy

63 1, he turns out twelve of
the Chief Magiftrates of £-
denburgb , 634. made Earl

of Guilford y and has a pen-

fion of 3000. /. 634. 5 6 7.

and becomes head of the

Church party,64o. 641. 2. 3.

4. 681. 687. 700. 710.1 1. 12.

13. 14. 15. 16, 17. 18. his

adminiftration in Scetland

violent and illegal 720. 72 1.

722. 3. 4- 5-7A7' 750.759-
the Scots Lords put in wri-

ting the heads of their

charge againfthim, 816. the

hearing on both fides, 817.

818. 819. 820. his artifice in

drawing up the Indemnity

after the Botbivell - Bridge

Rebellion 822. votes againfl:

Lord Stafford in his Trial

,

854. 885. 889. 891. 2.90I.

2. his death, 906
Lauderdale , Dut-

chefs, 618. 621
LawhorrowSy a kind oflaw

in Scotland
, 722

Learmoth, and JVal^

lace furprife Turfitr , 392
Lee votes in Parliament

for a great fupply . 598
Lee, Sir Thomas 9 his

char^^er, ^68

C A L INDEX,
Lee, a witnefs in the

Ryc-houve plot, 965
Leeds, Duke of, See

Danby & Osborn.

Le Fevre, Dr. I047
LEGG,94o.See Dartmouth,

Leicester, Ea'-l of,

'Ld,LiJleofCromwel*s Coun-
cil. 121

Leicester, Earl of,

532, Governour of Hol-

land , 537
Leightoun, Bishop,

his charafter, 219. to 22S.

his moderation in the point

of Epifcopal ordination,229.
he endeavours to unite the

Presbyterians and Bishops

,

230. and is againfl all pomp
and vanity , 234. zealous for

an explanation to be. put on
the oath of Allegiance and
Supremacy, 239. goes to

Court to give a true account
of the proceedings in Scot'

landy 358. propofes a com-
prehenfion of the presbyte-

rian party to the King , 419.
and alfo the manner how to

do it, 462. 3. 4- 5. 475.
gets fonie words alter'd in

the Aft of Supremacy, 482.
made Archbishop of Glaf-

gow , 488. inftruftions for

an arcommodation , 489. ad-

vices to his Clergy, 490.
conference between him and
fome Presbyterians , 492.

49^, fcnd^ into the weftern

Coua-
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Counties fix cpifcopal Di-

vines to argue upon the

grounds of an accommoda-
tion, 497. further confe-

rence with the Presbyte-

rians, 501- 2. 3- 4- 579- he

refolves to retire and leave

his See, 583. his death and

further charader , 640.

4012. 13
Leighto.un, Sir £«

lifhay his charafter, 223.

224. 225. Sent to France,

512. 593. 607. 614.

Lenox, Duke of
, 3 27

Lesley, General of the

Scotch Army, 85
L'EsT RANGE, Sir RO'

gery 802. See in E.

Lewis XIV, fee

French King,
Leybourn , Bishop ,

fent over i'loni Rome y 1253
Liege, Jefuits of, dif-

cover the defigns of Eu"
gland, 1214
LiEpE Bishop of, dif-

putes about his eleftion,

1297. Sec, 1301
IMlibtilero y a ballad, did

great fervice, 1358.

Linlithgow, Earl

of fent againft the Rebels,

820
Lisle, Lord, mo
Lisle, Lady, executed

,

liio. her charafter, ibid

LiTTLSTON, Sir TbO'

C A L INDEX.
Littleton, Member

of the Houfe of Commons »

424. 448
Littleton, his cha-

rafter, (568. 731. 755. 787.
861. 864

Liturgy prepared in Scoti-

land by four afpiring Bi-

shops , 3^
L l o ir D , Dr. his charac-

ter ,317. relates an extraor-

dinary pafTage about the Fire

of London y 388. 731. 741.

750. 773. 4- 849- 50. 1187.

1289. 1415
L B advifes the King to

fend the Bishops to the

Tower , 1264
L c.K H A R t , Sir George ,

in the cafe of condemning
Appeals , Hands it out againft

the King's order, 633* he is

affigned Council for Mit-

cbelly 713. 14. and to argue

againft Duke Lauderdale ,

816. 888
L o c K H A R t , Sir Jcmes ,

oppofes the violent turning

out tiie Presbyterians , 25$
Lockhart, Cromwell's

AmbalTador in France , 123.

his charafter , ibid, difcourfe

between him and JVfon*, 138.

rejefts the propofitions of
the Common-wealth party,

382. fent to France by King
Charles , 519. his death , 669
fome pafTagcs of his courage

in France , ^69. 70. "jl

4 y ;» Low*
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London burnt 386. 87.

88.89.422.Aft for rebuilding

it , 440. Attempts to feize

its Cfiarter
, 921. to 25. 980.

Difputes about electing of
Magiftrates, 913. I4. 15. 16.

17
LoNDONDERR Y,ftands

out ag^Linfi TyreoneU
J 1382

De LoRGE , Marefchal

Arr.baiTador in England, 1068
Lorn, Lord affiduous &

faithfuli in ferving the King

90. I. well received by King
Charles 11. at Court ,'

170.

a fad accident in one of his

imprifonments, ihid. he I'ol-

licits theKing in behalfofhis

Father, 201. a letter ofhis
to Lord Duffus intercepted

,

244. upon which he is con-

demn'd to die , 245. he fends

the news ofthe Incapacita-

ting Aft to Court three days

before the Meflenger, 249.
made Earl of ArgiU , See
Earl of Argile.

L R R A I N , Cardinal , 529
Lothian, Earl of,26.79.

Love, a dilfenting Mi-

nifter, his prudence, 591
Louvejlein faftion in Hol-

land

,

369 <5i7- ^178
Lou vox s, MonGeurdlff,

advifes the King of France ,

to be hard upon the Dutch,

550. & to let loofe fome
•Dragoons to live upon the

ProteltantB on oilcretion ,

C A L INDEX
1125. II74* 1312

L w D u N , Earl of, 39.

44. 67. 203
Lower, Dr. 877. 1047
Lucas, Lord ^ feized

the Tower , for the Prince

of Orange y 1367
Ludlow , contradifts

himfelf. 71
LuMLEY, Lord. 1 102.

1306. 1311. 1356
Lunenburg, Duke of

1295
Luther, blamed by

K. 'fames If, 1232
Lutheran, 15. 1277
Luxemburgh, Duke

of, marches his Army on the
ice from Utrecht to Holland y

572. hisbarbarities,573. 699
DE LuYNEs, bribed by

the Archdutchefs, 14

M.

M Ace AIL, put to the

torture, 399. dies in

a rapture of joy, 400
Maccarty, Col. 1035

1036
Macclaud, of Ajjin

betrays Montrdje , 81. 207
Macclesfield, Earl

of, 1337
Mackdonalds come

over from Ireland to Scotland ,

to recover Kentire , 55. 59
Mackenzie Lord Tar^

hat fee Tarbat.

Mac-
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Mackenzie, theKing's

Advocat, 713. 817

M A L c M , a Scotch Mini-

ller, 1 157
M A c Q u A I R,an obflinate

Minifter, 189
Maestricht , 627.

of confequence to the

States, 1297
Magdalen, Colledge ,

rejefted the Kings order to

choofe a Popish Prefident,

1119

Magna Charta ofKing

yobn , the original in Bishop

Jiurnet's hands , 48. 1394
Maintenon , Ma-

dame , blamed by K. James
for the perfecution in

France, 113 3- 12 11

Manc HESTER, Earl

,

137. made Lord Chamber-
lain , 156 , his charafter , ibid.

is for moderation in the

execution of the Unifor-

mity Aft , 320. diflaudes

the Queen from mafque-

rading. 444
M A n s E L. Col. papers

found in his room, 826. 7
Mansfield, Count

,

againll F. Petrels promo-
tion , 1201

MANTON,Dr.437. 525
Martin, a free thin-

ker, ro6. but vicious, 270.

1

Marvel, Andrew , baf-

led Parker, 439
Mary ,

Queen of£»^. 529

C A L INDEX.
Mary, Queen ofScots ,

530. 531. 32. 609
Mary, Q. to K. James

11. See Queen
f

Mary, Q to K. PFil*

Ham , fee Orange.

MafqueradeSf at Court,

444
Majjacre Irish , origins

of it, 62, 'j'js

M A s s E Y made Dean of

Cbrijl-Cburcb
, 1187

Matthias, forced to

refign the Crown of B(/he*

mia to Ferdi7iand

,

13

Maurice, Elector, 529
Maurice , Prince of

Orange. See Orange
duMaurier's account

of Q. Mark's death , 532
Maximilian II. a-

gainil perfecution for mat-

ters of confcience

,

13

Maxwell, Bishop of

Rofs, 37
Maxwell, a violent

Scotch preacher, 392
May, Privy purfe 443.

817. was bred up with K.
Charles , & knew how to

manage him , 1040
Maynard, 108. 762.

1094. 1577
Mazarin , Cardinal,

114, 115. 122. 138.275.7
Meal ' tub plot , invented

by Dangerfield, 826

Meaux, Bishop of 112

1

Melfort y Earl of,

4 Y 3 1089.
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1089. IO90. 1117. 1342
Melvil, Lord, 1078
M E R B s , propofed by the

Court for Speaker , 784
M E T H u E N , Lord

,

Brother to K. James V. 24.

Mew, Bishop , tranflated

to the See of JVincbefter ,

1016. his charafter, ibid.

MiDDLET0UN,a good
Officer, 94
MiDDLETouN, Earl of,

167. 168. 176. 7. declared

King's CoirtmiflTioner , and
General of the forces to be
taifed , 176. 7. his fcandalous

Way of living, 183. opens
the Parliament in Scotland ,

ibid, banishes Mac^ua/r, 189.

and pafTes the Refciflbry

Aft, 190; 91. endeavours

to faflen the Kings death on
Argile.igg. 200. 1. and eager

intheprofecutionofGwffiry,

205. 6. gives account of
what pafTed in Parliament

to the King , 208. difputes

between him and the Earl

of Crawford :,2og. 10. 11.12*

he is for reftoring Epifco-

pacy, 213. 14. 215. 16. 17.

and for fines in the Ad of

Indemnity, 241 endeavours

to deftroy Ld. Lorn , 244. 5.

he pafTes the Aft of incapa-

citation , 247. 8. his fervices

magnified by the Parliament

and Bishops, 249. 50. he
puts in execution the Aft

C A L INDEX.
for reftoring Reghts of Pa-
tronage 251. 2. 3. 4. 26o»
I. cormes up to London yhut

coldly received, 335.accu*

fed by Lauderdale , ibid, dif-

graced and turned out, 336.

7. 8. 9. 40. Sharp attempts

to bring him in again, 357- 58
MiDDLETOuN , Earl

of, the fon , made Secre-

tary ofState, lo2o. hischa-

rafter , ibii. his advice to

to Paterfcn, 1160. his con-
ference with a Prieft, 1165.

1374
MiLLINGTON, Dr.

1048. 1284
Milton , Jebn , the

Poet. 270
M I T c H E L L*s , Trial for

attempting to murder Bishop

Sharp, 711. 12. 13. 14. his

condemnation, &c. 716
M D E N A , Dutchefs of,

her vow for her daughter

,

1281

Mo MB AS a Dutch Ge-
neral misbehaved, 553
Monk, left by Cromwell

in Scotland with an army to

reduce it, 90. account of

the piety of fome of his re-

giments , ibid, applications

made to him to declare for

the Parliament in England ,

134. 5. 6. difgufts the Lon-

doners by breaking open
their Gates ,138. he pro-

mifes reparation , and they

invite
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invite him to dinner SLtGuild- 965. oomes in , and is par-

bally where he debates for

the fecluded members , 139.

he moves to lend over for

the King without delay,

i42.attheReftorationmade
Duke of Albemarle , and
Knight of the Garther, 157.
he treacheroufly fends down
to Scotland Argik's Letters ,

203. makes the firft ftep

towards the Infanta of Por-
tugal's marriage with the

King, 275. aud advifes to

let Dunkirkh^ioXA to France

2^-j. magnifies Middletoun*s

party, 336. and made Ad-
miral ofthe fleet againftthe

Dutch. 385
Monmouth, Duke of,

441. 756. 788. fcnt into

Scotland to fupprefs the Re-
bellion at Botbwell - Bridge y

818. his gentle treatment of

the prifoners, 822. he is

fent beyond Sea, 824. comes
over without leave , and is

difgraced , 829. how he and
the L^dy PortJmouth y agree

don'd , 989. but foon difgra*

ced , and goes over to Hoi'

iand
, 992. 995. he comes

over to Lady Fort/mouth's ,

1039. and returns to Hol-

land , ibid, the Prince of O-
range upon King James's
coming to the Crown , dif-

mifles him, 1070. fonie in

Ejigland move for him , 1070.

1073. 1077. he is forced

into an ill-timed invafion ,

1079. 80. <Scc. the Duke
lands at Lime , 1096. an
Aft of Attainder patfes a-

gainft him , 1097. a Rabble
join him , ibid, his manifcfto,

ibid, he is defeated and
taken , iioi. executed ,

1 103. and dies with great

calmnefs, 1 104
Montague, Admiral

,

goes over with the whole
fleet to King Charles II. 140.
made Earl o^Sandwich , and
Knight of the Garter, 157.
368. fent to the North to

lie for the Dutch Eaft' hu
in carrying on the bill of dia fleet 72. 3. 4. 5. he is

Exclufion , 846. he and Ruf- blown up at Solbay , 551
Jel meet at Shepherd's , 929.
account of what patfed

there , and who they were
that often met together with
him, 929. 930. 931. they
trieat with fome of the Scot-

(/Z? Nation , 933. 934.5, 6.

he makes his efcape, 948.

Montague , Ambaf-
fador, at Paris, 576. 673.
706* his intrigue with the
Dutchefs of Cleveland ,'726.

760. 764. 787. 789. 836.

845. 974. 1120.

MoNTAusiER, Duke
of, his charafter, 974. 5

4 Y 4 M o N*
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Monterey , Spanish

Governour of the Spanish

Netherlands, 699
MoNTESPAN, Madam,

fent to a Nunnery , 648
Montgomery , Col.

fent after the King , 89.

Montrose, Earl of,

43. 4. his undertaking ,

54. 5. 6. routs the Cove-
nanters army , ibid, his fuc-

cels mifchievous to the

King's affairs, 57. himfelf

routed , and his papers ta-

ken
, 59. his offers to the

King, Si. he is betray'd

and executed , ibid. , his

noble behaviour, ibid. 82

Montrose , Marquis

of, 204
Moor, Sir !^obn y Ld.

Mayor nominates North She-

riff, 914. account of what
followed upon it, 915. 16

MoRDAUNT , Lord ,

1136. 1304. 1337
More, a noted Divine

,

803

Morgan, defeats Midle-

tcuns Highlanders

,

95
Morland, 104. 122

MoRLEY, 141. Confef-

for to the Dutchefs of Tork ,

283. made Bishop of ^V-
cefler , 295. tranflated to

Wincbefter , 295. his cha-

Trtfter , ibid, a principal di-

reftor in the Convocation

of 1661. 307. 436. ius ac-

C A L INDEX.
count of the Dutchefs of
Tork's Religion, 526. 639.
his death and further cha-

ra£ler

,

1016

M o R R I c e made Secre-

tary of State, 158. his cha-

rafter

,

ihid,

Du Moulin, 641. 648
M o N T J o Y , Lord , kept

meafures with Tyrcoiinel ,

1382. was put in the Baf-
tile , 1388
MuLGRAVE, Earl of,

his ani'wer about Tranfub-

Ilantiation, 1165
M u N s T E R , the Bishop

of, 372. 424. 552. 627
Murray, Earl of, niur-

der'd, 25. 35
M u R R A Y , Sir Robert , his

charafter , 92. 93. 215. 248.
one of the Royal Society ,

222. 23. 407- 414- ^5' 16.

17-436.444 475.430.484.
489. 496. 5c3. 620.

Murray, Earl of, fent

Commiffioner into Scotland ,

1158
Murray , William 93. 413

Murray of Philips-

baugb
J
depofeth againll Bail*

lie, loid

N.

NAiRN, a Scotch Mi-

nifter, his charafter,

361. 482. 497. refufes a

Bishoprick

,

5^1
Nan-
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Nantes, EdiaofpyS.
II20. 1125 1138

Nazianzen's opinion

of Synods

,

632
N E E D H A M , Dr. would

have K. Charles's ilomach

opened , 1047
Nelthorp, nil
Nevill, a free thinker

106. 134
Newburgh, Duke of,

Why turuM papiil , 17. 1120

Newburgh, Earl of,

244
N I c H L s o N , Sir Tho.SS

Nicolas, Secretary

,

his charafter, 158
N I s B I T , Sir John , a

good & learned man
, 472

N I s M E s , a tumult

there, 122

NiTHESDALE, Earl of,

27
Norfolk's , Duke of,

witty anfwer to King James
11. 1165
NoRR IS, Lord, 842
North, Lord Chief

Jullice , 848. 876. made
Lord Guilford f 921. 1026.

his charafter, 1135
North, Sheriff, 915. 16

Northumberland
,

Earl of, 61. 62. 280. 1060
Nottingham , Earl

of, 724. 784. 800. Lord High
Steward at Vifcount Staf-

/orrf's Trial, 851. 854.861.
8(54. 1 135. 6. meets at the

C A L INDEX.
Duke of Sbri:wsbury's to

conlult with the Lords

,

1215. 130S. fent by the

King to treat with the

Prince of Orange at Iluii-

gerford , 1362. 1378. 139^.

1393.
Nuntio , fent to K. James

1203. his reception , 1223.

goes to the L. Mayors feafl

,

1226

OA T E s , Titus , his cha-

ra6ler,732. makes the

firll difcovery of the Fopijh

Plot to Tonge.yss. after-

wards to the Council
, 734.

5. what palled between
Oates and Burnet^ 738. he
makes a new difcovery at

the Bar of the Houfe of
Commons, 742. 751. 756.
7. 766. 7. 9. 775. 6. 780.
807. 811. 12. 847. 851.

854. 884. 949. is imprifon'd

»

loiS. convided of perjury,
and cruelly whipt, I090. i

Oatb of Supremacy , fcru-

ples& debates about it, 238.
259- 40. 41-

O B r I A N , fent to attack

Sir John Coventry
, 456

Odescalchi , Pope

,

See Innocent y 1129. 1203,

4. &c.
St, Omer, befieged by

the French , 6^5, Surrenders

4 Y 5 (^99-
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699. Jefuit* & Scholars of

St. Omer
, 807. 809.

O p D A M , commands the

Dutch fteet, 366
Orang 1 , cruelties of

the Fernch there 1 1 32. feized

by the French King, 113^
O R A N G E , William 1.

Prince of, recover'd the

liberty of the Provinces

,

and form'd that Repubiick,
535.iiis charader and er-

rors, ibid

Orang E,M/Ji/rice,Priiice

of , embroils Holland by
oppofing the ^rminian par-

ty, and erecting an illegal

Court, 15. differences be-

tween hi.-n and Barnevelt,

511. y^^- 539- 4^
Orange , Frederick ,

Henry Prince of; commu-
nicates a fecret to the En-
glish Ambalfador , which
was betrayed, 75. his wife

Government, 54i

Orange , U^tlliam II.

Prince of, his great heat,

541. and death, 542
Orange, William Hen-

ry , Prince of , afterwards

K. of Evgland, his birth

,

542. a pre.liftion of his

Father's fortunes , 543.

made General , 54^. his

charader of de Wet, 547.
comes over into England

,

461. made Stadtholder ,

557. his remarkable anfwer

C A L INDEX.
to the Duke ofBuckingham ,

558. he ftudies to corred
the errors he fell into ac

firft , 562, animates the

States to continue the war
again!!: France , 565. remar-

kable fpeech thereupon ,

566. he makes a Hand againfl:

the French, 385. the States

make him hereditary Stadt-

holder , 626. he having

changed the whole face of

their affairs, tZ^i^. the Court
of England jealous of the

Prince , 642. he engages

the whole French army at

the battle of Seneff , 644.
and offers battle to the King
of Frvice almoft at his

Camp, 6^6. 97, the Prince

comes into England
, 703,

and marries the Princefs

Mary
, 706. he endeavours

to hinder the Peace with
France, 728. beats Luxem-
hurgb out of feveral Polls,

729 and projeds an alliance

againll France , 83f. he
approves of the Bill of

Exclufion , 838. prelTes the

States to go into a new
war with France , 68 r.

comes over to England ,

and has mnch private dif-

courfe with the King at

Windjor , 992. is in ill

terms with the Town of

Amfierdam ,1022. that diffe-

rence made up , 1023. he
fends
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fends away the Duke of

Monmouth, 1070. and fub-

mits in every thing to King

James , 1074. invites Dr.

Hurnet to the Hague , 1 173.
Charader of the Prince «&

Princefs, 1175- account of

what paired between the

Prince and him , 1176. 7>
8. 1180. 1210. the Prince

and Princefs's anfwer to

the King's propofitions r^nt

by AlheviUe , 12 11. the

names of thofe Lords that

met at the Duke of Shrews-

bury*s , and drew up the

Declaration on which they
advifed the Prince to en-

gage , 12 1 5. the Prince

orders Fagel to anfwer
Stewards letters , and to

publish it as a declaration

of his intentions to foreign

Courts , 1249. 50. 51. it

was .received in England
with • an univerfal joy ,

1254. the Prince uneafy

at fome of the Englijjj

Officers in the States fer-

vice , but is foon helped
out of that difBculty, 1256.

7. his anfwer to Admiral

RuJJel , 1276. the Prince

and Princefs fend to con-
gratulate the Queen upon
her having a fon , 1290.
the Prince deiigns an ex-

pedition to England, 1291.

dBd fends Bsntink , to the

C A L INDEX.
Court of Brandenburgb

,

to communicate his deilgn

to the new Eleftor , 1295.
and treats with fome Prin-
ces of the Empire , ibid.

the affairs of Cologn furnish

the Prince with a good
blind to cover all his

preparations , 1297. 1298.

9. 1300. I. 2. he gets the
States to fettle a fund , and
order the Navy to be in a

readinefs to put to Sea
1303. account of thofe

Lords and Gentlemen that

went into the Prince's

defign , 1304. 5. 6. 7. 8.

9. the FrencbK'mg*s defigns

in G?rma7jy,i3 17.18. 19.201.
2. made thofe of the Prince
prafticable and fafe , 1325.
the Dutch fleet put to Sea
under Herbert , 1326. the

Prince's Declaration, 1327.
a fcheme of advices brought
over from England by Sidney^

1330. I. 2. the artifices of
the Prince to cover the
defi^n, 1333. all the People
in Holland went cordially

into it, 1334- except fome
few at the Hague who made
faftious motions, 1336. fome
amendments made in the

Declaration , 1:^38. the army
shipped , ibid, the Princefs's

fenfe of things , 1339- the

Prince takes his leave of
the States , and goes on

board

,
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^oard , ibid, the fleet fails

ont of the Maes , but forced

back by a llorm, 1340. 41.

the Princels's behaviour at

the Hague , 1342. a new
difturbance while the fleet

lay at Ilelvoeijluys 1348. at

hil they fail out more
happily, 1350. and land at

Torba'j y 1352. the Prince's

behaviour at landing, ibid,

he proceeds to Exettr
,

1353.4. his army keptunder
exad difcipline , ibid, the

King's army begins to come
over , and feveral of the

Lords join him , 1355. 6.

and fign an Aflbciation
,

1359. ^he heads oi Colleges

in Oxford fend and invite

him to Oxford , 1360. he
comes to Sherburn , and all

DorjetjTjire in a body join

him , ibid, he hallens towards
London , where great di-

fbrders were occafioned by
a bold ( unknown ) perfon's

publishing a Declaration

in the Prince's name , ibid,

his anfwer to the Lords
fent by the King to treat

with him, 1363. the Privy

CouniVllors meet at Guild'

hall
J
and invite the Prince

to come and take the Go-
vernment into his hands,

1368 at Abington he hears

the news of the King's

defertion , ibid, and at Wind-

CAL INDEX.
for , that the King was
returned to IVhitehall , 1371.
confultations held how to

difpofe of the Kind's per-

fon , 1372. feveral Lords
fent to defire the King to

retire to fome houfe out of
town , 1373. 4. the Prince

comes to St. James's and

is welcom'd by all forts

of People, 1374. confulta-

tions about the fettlement

of the Nation, 1377. orders

for a Convention, 1378. all

Scotland except the Caftle

of Edenburgb , declares for

the Prince , 1380. the

Scotch Nobility in London y

addrefs him , 1 381. in Ire-

land Trycon?iel raifes 30000
men, 1382. great numbers
fly over to England , ibid,

Tyrconnel's artifice to de-

ceive the Prince , 1384. the

Prince fends over Hamilton

to treat with him 1386.

Hamilton deceive^ the

Prince, I387.in£?2^/fl72rfthe

Convention meet , 138S.

fome are for calling back

the King , others for a

Prince -Regent ; a third

party for letting the King

quite afide , and the Prince

on the Throne, 1388. 9.

who they were that ma-

naged the debates in favour

of a Regent , 1390. two
different parties herein

,

1392-
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J 392. others for another

King , 1393- the original

contraft between the Kings

and the People of England

argued , ibid, arguments

againfl a Regency , 1395.

different views and ends

between thole that were
for continuing the go-

vernment , and only chan-

ging the perfons , 1397.

great difputes about the

original contraft , and the

Word /IBDICATE, 1399-

fome moved to examine

the birth of the Prince of

Wales , 140 1, but it was
rejefted , and JVHT , 1402.

fome moved for making the

Prince King, and tne two
Princeflfes ifcer him» 1404.

other motions, 1406. parties

formed, fome for the Prince,

and fome for the Prin-

cefs , ibid. Earl Danhy fends

one over to know her mind

,

ibid, the Princefs's sharp

anfwer f 1407. during all

thefe debates , the Prince's

own behaviour was very
myllerious, ibid, at laft he
explained himfelf, ihid.xhQ

debates thereupon brought
toafpeedy conclufion, and
it was refolved to put the

Prince & Princefs both on •

the Throne 1409. the Prin-

cefs's refolution herein

made known, 1410. in the

C A L INDEX.
progrefs of the debate ,

many proteflations in the

Houfe of Lords againll the
abdication and vacancy of
the throne , and alio againfl:

the final vote , by which
the Prince and Princefs of
Orange were defired to

accept of the Crown , and
declared King and Queen

,

T411. an inflrument drawn
up , enumerating the chief

heads of King James's ill

government, 1412. the oaths
were altered 141 3. the nisi.-

tion flarted of a King de

fa6to J but not da jure ^ ibid.

another notion managed by
Dr. Uo^d prevailed with
many of the Clergy to come
into the new Government

,

1415. the Princefs arrives

in England , 14 17- her be-
haviour , ihid. the Inters

regnum ends. 1418
Or A NGE > Princefs of,

706. her charafter 1175,
Letters pafied between the
King and her about Religion

,

1230. I. 2. &c. 1290. 1339,
1342. 1404. 5. 6. 1409.
10. Ti. 1417
O RL E A N s , Dutchefs of,

comes over to England
,

512 her meifage, ibid.^ndi

intrigues
, 513. 14. 15

Orleans , Dutchefs ,

of the Palatine family ,

I3i9» n2(i
Or-
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Orleans* Duke of,

513. 677. 699
O R M o N D , Duke of, 61,

62, his charafter, 151. 215.
2pi. 328. 449. 50. 570.

737- 1118. 1357
Orrery, Earl of , 102.

no. 113. 293. 449
OsBORN , 424. 448.

597. See Danby.

O s s o R Y , Lord , 570.

571. 646. 648
Oflracifm at Athens , on

what occafion abolished

,

251
OvKRBURY , Sir Tho-

mas , 20
Overton , one of

Cromwd'& Major Generals,

128.

Owen, Dr. 132. 312
OxF ORD , Earl of ,

1363
Oxford , Univerfity ,

invite the Prince of Orange
thither , 1360. and lign

the affociation , 1368
Oxford, Parliaments,

377.860. 864. 865.

P.

PAats , of Rotterdam ,

563
Painevin quits his

poll , 573. his fentence ,

574. condemnation & exe-

cution , ibid.

Palmer , Earl of Cnf-

C A L INDEX
tlemairty fentEmbalTador to
RomCy 1200. his ill con-
duft , 1201. 2. 3. 4
Parker , a moll viru-

lent writer , bafled by
Andrew Marvel ^'i^. he i»

made Bishop of Oxford ^

1186. his charafter , ibid,

and 1 187. made Prefident
of Magdalen - College , by
force, 1

1 94. 5. his death
and further charafter ,

1265
Parliament, English^

fet on foot the treaty of
the Ifle oimght with King
Charles , I. 57. difputes
during the Ufurpation , bet-
ween the Parliament and
army , 134. the fecluded
Members come to theHoufe>
139- a new Parliament

[ or Convention ] ihid. call

home the King without a
treaty, 143. the Aft of
Indemnity maintained by
the new Parliament , 274.
the Parliament pafs the
Uniformity Aft , 308. and
refolve to maintain it, 330.
and grant the King four
fubfidirs , ibid, the Trien-
nial Aft repealed, 331. the

Parliament gives the King
two millions and a half to

carry on the war againft the

Dutcbt ^66. upon the Plague
breaking out they fit at

Oxford f 377. and pafs the
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fevere bill againft the Non-
conformifls , called the Five

mile Ad, 378. The Parlia-

ment fet on to deftroy Ld.
Clarendon 429. & paft an aft

of banishment againft him,

433. alfo an Aft for rebuil-

ding Lo72fi(on, 439. the Houfe
of Commons lofe the

refped: of the Nation , by-

giving all the money that

was asked, 451. but appoint

a Committee to fit at Brook-

b'jufffy ibid, many of the

Parliament gained over by
the Court, 454. Houfe of

Lords complain of the many
money bills

, 455. Houfe
of Commons pafs an Aft to

banish thofe that cut Sir

jf^oUi Coventry's nofe, 456.
an extraordinary Aft againft

Conventicles, 457. another

fcflion of Parliament, 589.
Houfe of Commons vote the
King's declaration for liber-

ty of confcience illegal ,

and bring in a billfor anew
teft , ibid. & 590. 91, debates

in the Houfe of Lords about
the declaration

, 592. the

King cancels it , 598, and
puts out an Aft of Grace,
ibid, a great fupply is given

,

ibid, the Commons oppofe
the Duke of Tork's marri-
age » <^i5- and are prorogued
for a week ,616. advice
offered to remove tlic Duke

CAL INDEX.
of Tork from Court , 62 J.
the Commons refolve to
fall on all the Miniftry ,

624, & to force the King
to a Peace with the Dutch ,

625. In a new felTion they
examine Burnet , about
Lauderdale , 649- 50. and
attack the Earl of Danby

,

655. debates in the Houfe
of Lords concerning a teft,

657. 8.9. and between both
Houfes about appeals and
privileges, 660. upon which
the feffion broke up, 661.
In a new feffion , debates

about anticipations , 662.
the charafters of fome Par-
liament men , 663. 4. 5. 6.

a long interval between
the feffions of Parliament,

669- projefts of the Papifts

to diflblve it , 676. a queftion

raifed upon the legality of
a prorogation , 691. the
Lords that moved it fenc

to the Tower , 693. the
Commons vote a large fum
for building thirty ships,

694. and prefs the King to
engage in a war againft

France , 699, a new feffion

,

708. fupplies given toward a
war with France

, 709, the
Commons addrefs the King
againft Lauderdale , and to
change the miniftry

, 725.
they grow jealous of the
Court , 726. a Law pafsM

fcs:
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for a Tefl to be taken

by both Houfes againfi:

Popery, wiih a provilo for

the Duke and nine La-

dies, 752. 3. and a Bill for

raifing all^ the Militia
, 756.

the Commons impeach the

Earl of Dauby of high trca-

fon , 762. but the Lords
would not commjthim ,764.
the Parliament prorogued

,

ibid, and a difrohitionrefol-

ved on, 766. anew Parlia-

ment fummonM, 783. the

Houfe of Commons profe-

cute Danhyj though pardon'd

by the King, 786. 7. de-

bates concerning the Exclu-

fion, 790. I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

7. 8. 9. the Commons quef-

tion the vah-iity of Z)^7?/;y*s

p.irdon , 799. upon which
arofe a famous debate con-
cerning the Bishops right

of voting in any part of a

tiial for treafon. See. the

Parliament prorogued, and

foon after cilTolved, ibid.

arguments for and againfi

the Bishops voting , 80?.

4. 5. a feffion of Parliament,

835. the Bill of Exclufjon

again taken up , 836. pafs'd

by the Commons, but re-

jefted by !thc Lords, 837.

8. the Commons inflamed

with the lofs of their hill,

vote an addrefs to the King

to remove Lcr4 Haliifcx

C A L INDEX
from his councils and pre*

fence for ever, ibid, and
proceed againfi fome o-

thers with feverity, 840,
and vote an affociation to

revenge the King's death
upon all Papiils , if it

should happen he should
be killed , 843. in the
Houfe of Lords fome expe-
dients offer'd for limita-

tions in reference to the

Duke , but were rejec-

ted, 844. the Dutchefs of
PortJ month's conduft in rela-

tion to the Exclufion , 845.
6. 7. Lord Stuffcrd tried

upon the plot, 847. 8. 9.

50. 1.2 3.condemn'd, 854.
and executed , 857- motions
in favour ofthe Nonconfor-
mifts milcarry, 85S. 9. the

Parliament dilTolved, and a

new one called to fit at

Oxford, 860. the King's

fpeech , 864. the bill ofEx-
clufion refolved on by the

Commons , and an impeach-

ment ag.iinll Fitzbarris y ibid.

the Houfes difagree and are

difTolved , 865. the Kings

declaration againfi the 3. lafl

Parliaments, & adrelTes u-

pon it, 867. 8. the calling

of a Parliament propofed,

but rejeded, 981. A new
one fammon*d by King j^-
tnes II. 1072. flrange prac-

tices in the eie6lions , ihid.

which
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which gave an ill profpeft

,

1073. the Parliament meet

,

I092. the King's fpeech ,

ihid, they grant the reve-

liue for life , and truft to

the King's promife for fe-

curity of Religion , ihid.

and proje£l: an Aft , by which
words were to be be made
treafon, 109:}.. bothHoafes
pafs'd the Ad of Attainder

againfl Monmou-b in one

day, 1096. and the feflion

ended , ibid, another feilion

,

1 133. the King's fpeech a-

gainft the teft,and for a (land-

ing army 1134. debates a-

mong the Lords about

thanking the King for his

fpeech, 1 135. ,the Com-
mons addrefs the King for

observing the Laws, 1136.

at which the King offended

,

prorogues the Parliament

,

1 13 8. 9. and diflblves them ,

1223
Parliament of^cot-

landhte in 1633. i^ which
the Afts of 1606 and 1609.

declaring the prerogative,

were drawn into one , 29.

It was greatly oppofed , ibid,

and carried by a trick , ar

gainft the majority 30. a

Parliament fate ( when
King Charles II was in Scot'

land) in which a full in-

demnity paiTed , in the ftile

gt an Aft of approbation,

CAL INDEX;
86. a Parliament open'd I j,'

January y 1661.] 183, Ear|
Middletoun's fpeech, ^84,
account of the conftitution

of a Scotch Parliament,

185. 6. 7. the Parliament
grant an additionalRevenue
of40000. l.per j^nnumtoth^
King for life , 187 and afler^

the prerogative in 4 moft
extravagant manner , ibid^

they alfo pafs an Aft refcln'*

ding all Parli^ent^ held
fince the year 1633. I90.
the King difpleafed with it,

193. the Presbyterian^ |q
great diforder at that, an<i

another Aft for keeping the
29th of May as a Holy-day ,

194. 5. 6. 7. another Scf«
fion April 1662, 235. ill

which the Bishops are in-

vited to come & take theif

places in Parliament, and
Epifcopacy is reftored , ihii^

the Oath of Supremacy im»
pofed, 238. fcruples abouf
that oath, 238. 9. 40. the
folemn Leagiie and Coyev
nant abjured by Oath , 2±tm
debates about an Aft of
indemnity, ibid, their un»
heard of feverity againlt

Lord Lorn, 244. an4 In
paffing an Aft againft ^1|

perfons who should moye
the King for reftoring t^e
Childrenof thofe that yf^fe
attainted by Padiai»ent,«4^,

4? »Cfiif
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a Comnuttre appointed for

fetting the Fines , ibid, fome
incapacitated by ballot 247.
rights of patronage reilor-

ed , 252. by which many
Preshyisrian Minifters are

turn'd, out , 255. 6. 7. a

general chara^er of thofe

Minifters, 257. 8. 9. 260.

and of the new incumbents

that fucceeded them, 262.

another felTion , 340. IVa-

r\fl6Wi brought before the

Parliament, and fentenced

to die ibiii. an A£t againfl

Conventicles, 341. and an-

other for the conftitution

of a National Syn;>d, 342.
impoCtion on all foreign

Merchandifes left wholly
to the King, 341. an Aft

offering the King an Army
of 22000 men to be ready

upon fummons to march in-

to any part of his Domi-
nions, 344. the Parliament

di^ffolved . ibid, a new Par-

liament, 480. pafs'd an Ad
for the King's fupremacy,

481. and another for the

country Militia ,483. fe-

veie Afts againft Conven-
ticles 495. another feflion

,

577. and another, 618. a

payty foir^ed againil Lau-

derdale , complain of the

AdBainiftration,6i9. and in

the nest fcilion i>ew com-

plaints were offered , 622.

C A L INDEX.
a difpute about the Lords
of the Articles , ibid, the
Parliament prorogued ,631.
a Convention of Eilates

gives money, and juflifies

the AJminiftration , 225.

afterwards, upon the great

turn of affairs in England^

the ScottiJJj Lords are de-

fired to put the heads of

their charge againft Lauder'

dale in writing, 816. the

Duke of Tcrkj comes down
to Scotland , 829. feme in

Parliament moved for ex-

cepting againft the Duke's
Commiffion , but it is laid

afide , 8S8. an Aft paft con-

firming all the Laws made
againft Popery ^ S89. and
one for the unalterableneis

of the fuccelTion to the

Crown , ibid, complaints

made againft the Lords of

the rcgilitics, 890. feveral

accufations of Perjury ftif-

led by the Duke, 891. a

new Teft Paft , but loaded

with high ftrains of the

prerogative, 893.4. &with
the confellion of Faith en-

aftcd in the year 1567 as

the definition of the Pro-

teftant Religion , 895. 6. the

Parliament ditfolved , 896.
objeftions made to the

Teft after it was printed,

897. ani many of the moft

pious of the Clergy turn'd

out
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cwt for not taking it, 898.

a new t^arliament held by-

King James y in which the

Duke of Qneensberr^ Was
his Commililoner, 1087. all

that the King required was
granted, ic88. and all the

revenue that had been given

to his brother , 1089. a fort

of inquifition fetup, for all

perfons under the pain of

Treafon to anfwer to all

fach queftions as should be

put to them by the Privy

Council, ibid, another fe-

vere Aft in one particular

cafe, ibid, the Earl of Mur-
ray fent Commiffioner to

liold a Parliament , 1158.

the King in his Letter re-

commended to take off all

Penal Laws relacinv; to re-

ligion , ibid, they refufed

to comply with the King's

defires , u6o. and were
diflblved, 1161

Parma, Prince of, Go-
vernor of the Netherlands

,

530
Parry, made a Juftice

,

984-

Pas SAW edi£t, pacified

Germany , 559
Patersont, Bishop ,

492. 497. 894. 1 1 60. 1 161

Patrick, Bishop , his cha-

racT:-r,3i7. 803. 1149. 1'l
6'6

St. Pauls Ch, Lond.

begun, i5'38

CAL iNDtt.
Pearson, Bishop, hfs

death and charafter , 11 84
Pemberton , Chief

Juflice , 870. 960. 980
Pembroke, Earl of,

1368^

Pen, 367. mo. 1113.
1182. account of a predic-
tion , 1183. 4. 1249

Pentland-bill fight , 395
Pepys , Secretary of

the Admiralty, 66^. 1056
Pe RC Y , Lord, 161
Perth, Lord, 722.23.

905. made Lord Chancellor
of Scotland^ I004. his cruel-

ty in torturing , IC05. 6. 7.
1008. 9. lo. II. I087 Chan*
ged his Religion , 11 15. fet

up a private chapel for

Mafs , 1 1 57. put in prifon

,

1380
Peterborough, Lord,
602. 616. 82S. IC18. 1042
P e t e. R s , Hugh , Enthu-

fiall, dies poorly , 26S
Petre, Father, 1146.

1201. made a Privy Coan-
fellor, 1253. 1257 1266
Petre , made Lieute-

nant General , by the Pope

,

Philip II. King, hi$»

cruelty

,

530
Ph I L I P s B u R G , an en-,

try into France, 1320
Pi c K E R I N G in the Po-

pish plot, 747. 7M
P'l E R c E , Mrs, Q. Ma-
4^2. f/8
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f7*j landreffl , 134^
PiERPOiNT , 20. a re-

publican, 67. 453
PiLKiNGTON, iever-

ly fined, 926. 7
Piques, a Sorbomft

,

his chiracter , 976. 7
Plague in London, 367
Player , Chamberlaia

of London , 966
Plot , the Gunpowdtr , a

proof of the truth otic, 11

Plot difcover'd, 33

1

Flot , Pop:b, 731. &c.

to 749. the Queen charg'd

With it, 751. &c. to 759.

766. 7. 8- 9. to 7S0. re-

flexions on the whole evi-

vidence , 781. 2

Plot J meal -tub, 826
Plot , Protejiant , 875
Plot , Rye houfe, 9 40. &c.

P L u N K E T , Ir'fi Bish-

op , his trial and execu-

tion, 871
Plymouth garJ-ifop de-

clares for the Pr. ofOrange ,

1360

Poland , King of,

raifes the Siege of Vien^

ruty Iq23

PoLLEXFEN, a per-

plexed lawyer , 799. argues

for the City's Charter

,

921. 922
Polyglot 'bible printed in

England y 321
P O M P O N E , 549,

AmbalTador of Franf:^, $21,

CAL INDEX.
Pool, Cardinal, ftaid

in Flanders till fome laws
were repeal'd in England ,

1223
Pool. Mattbe<iVy 525
Pope , Innocent , his

charafter , 1203. difputes
between Rome and France ,

about the Franchifes, 1204
Porter, Sir Cbarles

,

made Lord Chancellor of
Ireland

y 1119. 1162
P o R T L A N D,Earl of,992

Portsmouth , Dii>
chefs of, 577. 649. 673.
753. declares openly for the
Bill of Exclufion, 8^5. 6.

her condufl: in this matter
little underilood, 845.919.
960. 1019, a new fchcme
of government laid at her
houfe , 1039. fome appli-

cations made to her by the
grand Prior ofFrance offend

the King, 1040. she attends

the King in his lafl ficknefs

,

1043. Jier account of the
King's being poifon'd, 1049.
PowEL, Judge, his o-

pinion in the fcven Bishops
Trial , 1271
P ow I s , Lord , 742. 775
Powis, Countefs, 826
Powis, made Sollici^

tor-General, 1142 advanced
to be Attorney -General,

1269
PoWLE,668. 731. 831

Pranqb,
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Prance, difcovers God-

frey's murder, 770. i. 2
Preaching f the way and

manner of it, reformed by
Dr. Tiliotfon and others,

*, 319
Preslyterians , Englifi ,

much ogainft King Charles I.

death, 72. gave the King
thanks for the Toleration,

525. and had a penfion from

the Court to be filent , ibid.

Presbytery, in Scot-

iand , new modell'd , 48.

the chief Minifters of the

Party, 50 their fludiesand

other methods, 51, & great

feverity, 52. the general

Airembly'oppofe the Par-

liament , 65. and the Mini-

fters make an infurreftion

,

called the iVbi^gnmore in-

road, 66. divifions in the

Kirk upon the queflion of

admitting of all Perfons to

ferve their Country , 86.

the one party called Refo-

lutioners, the other party

Protefters , ihid. difpiites

among the Covenanters , 96.

7. 8. methods taken on both
lides , 99. a newandunufual
way ofgiving the Sacrament
among them , ibid. Presbyte-

ries forbidden by proclama-

tion, 232. Sec Puritans.

Presbyterians , Scotch ,

troubled at the Aft con-

liemning the League and

C A L INDEX.
Covenant, 188. 189 and at
the aft for keeping the 29th
of May, 195 fummoned be-
fore the Parlianient for re-

flefting on Epifcopacy ia

their fermons , 238. they
refufe the Oath of fupre-ma-

cy,24o. and are condemn'd
to perpetual banishment ,

ibid. Presbyterian Minifters

filenced for not taking in-

flitution from the Bishops,

255. 6. a general charafter

of them, 257. and method
of difcipline , 259. a Treaty
for an accommodation witn
them, 462. 3 4- 5- 6. 479.
but they rejeft the offers

made to them , 498. account
of fome conferences upon
that fubjeft, 501. 2. 3. 4.
ftrange fury of fome Presby-

terians called Cargillites und
Cameronians , 886. 7. info-

lence of fome Presbyterians

towards the Epifcopal Cler-

gy. ijSo. I

Preston , Dr. head of
the Puritans, 2$
Preston, Lord, 513.

1093. made fecretary of
State, 1343
P li I M I Abbot , his ac-

count of the Negociation
between France in England y

fupprefl*ed

,

513
PkiMrose , 27. 38.

176. 8. made clerk regifter ,

177. 183. drew up all the

4^3 prero-



prerogative a£i;s i;i i^cothnd.f

^96. 191. 9fid t^ie refcUr^y

Act, itud
J.

198. 710. II.

12. 13. i4.

Prlncefs Royal dies, 284
Princefs Anne advised to go
to the Batb , 12S4. 131 1.

retires to Northampton ,

1357. 8. 1406. 1410
Prociamcktion, with a fine

of50 /. on every Land l.rd,
on whofe ground any^ Con-
venticle was held in Scot-

land, 471. See Conventicle.

Proufiant Religion , its J ft.

Criris,529. 2d Crilis; ibid,

3d Crifis, 530. 4thCrifis,

^35- 5th Crifis 548. 1120. i.

Puritans gun ground
i
and

^e Bishops lofe it , 22.

fome ofem venture to pro-

phecy 23. See Presbyterians,

Q-

QUAKERS behaviour

upon the Profecution

of Conventicles
, 45S

Queen - Mother , her
f:harader , ' 45. 6. 423.
Queen ofScots, Mary,5^0
Queen Elizabeth , See

Elizabeth.

Queen o?Poland's great

power over her husband ,

1023
Queen Cbri/iina*6 charac-

ter of fome Popes , 1207
Queen Katberine , See

Ck$riss II.

CAL INDEX.
Q u « »E^ , i^«ry , of lUng

JcDves U. wejut to tb.e B^tk ^
laSi. aad gave oui she was
>Wiith ,c.biild> ibid, myfterious

management of that birth.,

1282,3.4.5. 6.7, she went
toFranaey J364. prefs'd the

King to follow her, 1379
Queen Mary , Pr. of

Ora^ige , See Orange.

QuEENSBERRY, Earl

of, 906. looi. 2. 3. I084,

made Duke of Qjieensl&rry

& the King's Commillioner

in Scotland y 1087. 8. 9. his

cruel fcheme , ibid, com-
plain'd of by the Earl of

Perth but juilified by the

King and Court, 1116 dif-

grac'd and a defign laid to

ruin him,iii6. 17. 1x57.8,

R.

I)
Ad nor, Earl of ,

V 1019. See Roberts.

Raleigh, Sir Pt^alter ,

Sacriliced to Spain, 21
Ranelagii, Earl of,

449. his charader , 6S4.

Lady ^64
Ratcliffe , 74a
R e A D I N g's praGices to

difcredit the witnefles about

the Popijb plot, 779. 8q

Reading, a skinni&h

there between fome of the

the Kings & fome of th-e

PxiTiCes FG^ops, J3<^9
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Records of Scotland, call

away at fca , 178
Recruits from Ireland re-

fufed in the Army, 1313
Megkidifs , executed , 368

9. 10

Renaldi of EJle , Q.
Mary's uncle, made a Car-

dinal , 1201

Reynolds made Bish-

op of Aorwicb
, 309

R E T z, Cardinal, 1 17. 325
Rfftoraiiori of K. Charles

11. 143. 4- 5. 6. 7. &c.
Revolution in England ,

brought about by tiie Pr.

of Orang<i. 1 3 42

Rheims, Archbiiihop

of, his charadcr
, 974. 1037

Rich, Sheriff, 917
Richelieu, Cardinal, 74
Richmond, Duke of

244.249. 425. 518
Roberts , 137. mide

Lord Privy Seal , 156. his

charafter , 157. made Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland ^ ibid.

but defired to be difcharg-

ed , 450. 800. [ fee Radnor ]

Roberts, one of King
Charles //. miHrellcs

, 445.

879
Rochelle, affair of, 73
Roche ster, IVilmot

,

Earlof 328.447. 880. 1055.
R o c.H ESTER, Earl of

,

See HiJe : charged with
bribery, 919. 920. quits the

Treafury , and is made Pre-

I C A L INDEX.
fidcnc of the Council, 1034.
quits that, ami made Lord
LisMtemnt ofIreland

f 1034^
made Lord Treafurer > 1065.
6. & one ofthe Ecclefiallical

Comraiflionefs, 1154. 5. a
conference between him and
fome Priefts about religion,

1166. 7. lofes the white
Staff, 1 168. and managej
the debate , in favour of i.

Regent, i390
R o D o L p H , Emperor , 13
Rohan, Duice of, 73
R o s , Lord , obtains 'a

bill of divorce, 442
R s E w E L l's Trial yi'^2S

Ross, 479. made Arch-
bishop of G/rty^d'LU, io£5.his

charader , ih'.d. and com-
pliance wlthK.. ^^ames, it6o
R o t H E s , Earl of , op-

pofes the prerogative Aclof
163 3 •29. 30 34. 40. is en-

tirely gain'd by tiie King
, 43

Rothes , Earl , after

Duke , his charafter, 164.
made Prefldent ofthe Coun-
cil in Scotland y 177. fentup
to give Che King an account
of the proceedings of Par-

liament, 194. dilfolvea the
Synod held in Fife , I95.

198. declared to 'be the
King's Commiilloner, 3^1.
the power ofall Scotland put
into his hands, 351. 2. 5,

but he is go\rern'd by Sharpy

and abandons himfelf to

4^4 pie*'
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^Icafure , 352. his fevere

^roceedingji agairft the pri-

soners 397- turn'd out of

the Treafury , and made
Lord Chancellor, 408. 9.

10. II. 492.711. 715. 16

RoucY , Marquis de

117. 18

RouviGNY, or Ruvi-

gnj , fent to England, 625.

6. 7. 672. 697. 730. 974.
1055. 1068. 1121, 1123. 4
R ow s e's execution 964.

966
Royal Society , its firft

{)romoters

,

322
Rump Parliament , & roaf-

ting of Rumps , 139
RuMBOLD , 938. 942.

994. 1083

RUMSEY, 929. 936. 7.

B. 9. 940. 4. 5. 6. 947.

965. 985. 994- 995. 1 1 12

Rupert, Prince , faves

Ihe fleet, 385. 600. 624.

752. 779.
R U s s E L , married one

6f Cromto^/'s daughter's > 134
R u s s E L , Lord , his cha-

rafter, 667. defires to be
excufed from attending in

Council, 831. firft moved
for the bill of exclufion in

the Houfc ofCommons, 836.

856. 881. met the Duke of

Mcnmouib at Shepherds ,928.

^•930 1.put into prifoD,945.

his behaviour there , 950.

tisamined by a conmuctee of

C A L INDEX.
Council , Hid. 951. his trial i

954. condemnation , 960*

preparation for death , 962.

execution and fpeech, ^66.

967. 968. 9. 984. 1306
R us s E L , Admiral , Ld.

Rujjei's brother , met the

Lords at the fcarl o^ Sbrtw-

slury's , 1 2 15. went over

to the Hague 10 kDowwhn
might be expefted from the

Prince o( Orange , 1275. bis

charafter , 1306. 1311. I337.

i35t

R u s s E L , Mr. went over

to the Prince of Orange at

Exeter. 1355
Rutherford, a lead-

ing preacher in Scotland ,51

Rutland, Earl. See
Roos^ 442
RuYTER , de y Dutch

Admiraf , 140. 374- 4^3. he
furprifes the English fleet

at Solbay , 551. 570
Rye-'Houfe plot 940. i. 2.

3. &c. to 970. 993. 4( 5-

999. 10S5
S.

ST. Amour's charafter,

-r
^"^

S T. German , a Jefuit

,

his foolish carrir.ge, 678.

S T ^obns , for fetting up

a King
,

108

Saintserf, or Sen-
serf, fometimes by cor-

ruption Synferfj or Sydjcrf

an old Bishop of that name

,

had
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1

had been Bishop oWalloway
37. 216. made bishop of

Orkney, & died foon after,

218
Salisbury, Earl of ,

fent the Tower , 693
Sancroft, drew feme

offices of a very iiighltrjjn,

307. made Archbishop of
Canterbury , 675. his cha-

rader , ibid, attended King
Charles II. in his I ill Tick ne is

1043. one of the Eccleiialti-

cai commillioners , 1152.

1187. petition'd the King
againil reading the declara-

tion , 1262. fenc to the

tower with the other Bish-

ops who Petitioned 1267.
tried 126S. acquitted 1271.

met the Privy -Goanfellurs

at Guidhall, and invited the

Prince of Orange to take

the Government on him>
156S. but refufed to wel-
come him , 1377. and to

takj^his place in the Con-
vention, 1390
Sanders, 921. made

chiei -Judice , 925. his judg-

ment in the City Charter,

ibid. 101

S

Sands ^ attack'd Sir

^ohn Coventry, 456
Sandwich, Earl , 1 57.

289. See Montague.
Sav iLLE, Lord endea-

vours , to get the Sects to

invade England
, 39. forges

C A L INDEX.
names of .many Noblemett

to forward this , ibid, after-

wards trufted by the King

& made Earl of Suffex, 43
S A V I L L E , Sir George,

See Hallifax.

Savoy, Duke , his per-

fecution ofthe Vaudeisjkopt

by CroniWdf, 122, attempts

theconqueft of GffTioa, 518.
revokes the E lift in favour

of the Vaudois

,

1 120

Savoy- Conference

between the Bishop and
Presbyterians , 299. 300.

I. 2. 3

Sawyer, Attorney-Ge*
neral, 921.926.927. 1269
Saxony, Duke of , re*

fufed the Crown of Bohe-

mia , 14
Scarborough, Dr.

1283. 1284
ScHOMBERG, Count

,

76. his charader , and free

difcourfe with King Charles

II. 285. 287. fent for out
of France to command the

EngliJJj Army , 587. 88^

wesry of the Court , and
haflens out of England , 600.
I. mane a Marshal of jprrtnce

697. his advice to the King
of France when the Prince
of Orajige offer'd the King
battle , %bid. 974. 1325

1331. 1353
Scot, Dr. an eminent

divine

,

8c 3

4 Z 5 Scot*
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Scotland, flate of it

during Cromwell's ufurpa-

tioQ, 95. delign of uniting

it witli England , 473
Scots came into England

41. their artillery furpriz'd

the Englijb, ibid, offers maje
to them by King Charles I.

58. they interpofe with
Cromwell for him, 64. they
treat with King Charles II.

80. & proclaim him King
,

ibid.

ScouGAL, Bishop of
Aberdeen i a good man , 364.
ScRoGGs, Lord chief*

Juftice, his character, 776.

814. impeach'd for \wj,h

treafon , 841. turn'd out, 870
Seat ON, Earl of Dun-

fermling'y employd by King
^mes the I. to alTure tlie

Papifts he would connive

at them, 6.

S E I M o u R , '424. his

charafter, 656. refuted to

be confirm'a Speaker, 784.

5. impeachM, 841. 861. his

ipeech upon irregular elec-

tions,io93.join'd the Prince

at Exeter,&. was the firfl: that

moved for an AlTociation

1359' Devon/hire ^^(^ Exeter

then put under his Govern-
ment, ibid.

S E L D E N , his Mare clau-

fum ,
520

Semplk, a Scotch Mi-

Dillcr

,

3S/2

C A L INDEX.
Senbf battel. 644
Serjeant, an honeit

prieft, 325. his declarations

before the Council, 810
Shaftsbury , Earl of, his

charafter, 153.448. 517. ad-

vifes the King to shut up the

Exchequer , 522. made Lord
Chancellor

, 524. his fpeech
in favour of the Court , 589.
changes fides , and oppofes
the King's declaration , 590.

4 5. loies the King' favour,

600. 616. 617. diftinguishes

himfelf againll condemning
all refinance upon any pre-

tence whatfoever, 658. 9.

666. 6^6. 691. 92. fent to

the Tower , 693. upon fub-

miflion difcharged thence,

744.749. 756.790. I. made
Prefident of the Council,and

declares for the cxclufion

bill, 792. and againll the

Bishops voting, 788. 8 if.

829. 836. 8. 857. 8. 871.

fent to the Tower, 877.
acquitted by the grand ju-

ry, 881. 884. 917. 92().

93<5. 953
Sharp fent by the Re-

folutioners to London, to

manage their concerns , loi.

makes his Court to the King

Sit the Hague, 146. his craft

and prevarications in manag-

ing the Presbyterians , 147,

175. 189. 190. 195* 214. at

laft laid afide the mask , and

own'd
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•owii'4 he was to be Arch-

bishop ofSc. Andre%vs ,2i'j.

filing up the vacant Jaees

couiniitted to his care. i\)iiil.

.^fraid of being obfcured by
Leighmm , 2z6. Hicks at

the point of epifcopal or-

dination, 228, 9. procurer

a proclimation to forbid

the meeting of the Presby-

teries , 232. and glad *t

their being filenced , 255.

his abjeft behaviour before

Lauderdale, 336. he drives

.on very violently , 345.

and afpires to be Chancel-

lor , 349. 50. his illegal

proceedings, 351. 2. accu-

ses Lauderdale before the

King, 355. but retrafts it,

356. yet ftudies to bring

Middletoun into bufinefs a-

gain, 357. prevaricates a-

bout the tines, 360. would
have had Mr. Burnet ex-

icommunicated >S65. his fe-

yerity towards the prifo-

ners, 394 » 5> 6. turn'd

Aut from being Prefident of

|he Convejition , 403. had
peglefted the D. of Gor-

dons education entruiledto

him, 403. 404. brought a-

gain to the Council - board

,

410, 415. 417. an attempt

to murder liim , 468. he
propofes to indulge fome
niinifters that did not con-

form, 470, J, 482. 493.4.

C A L ITS BE X.
511. 579. difcovers theper-
fon Uiibf. had attempted to

HKfiruer him, 711. & got
his life agaAnifl; moJtl folemn
promifes of pardon , 712,.

13. 14. 15. 1(5. afcerward*

fet upon upon in his coach,

and murdered, 818
Sharp , Dr. yofm ,

803. informed againil fojc

preaching a fenaon againit

Popery, 1 151
Sheldon , 76. 2 16,

2z6. promoted to tlie -See

of Canterbury , 294. hiss

charader , ibid, oue at -tliie

^fl^oy-conferesce , 299. and
a difCctor in the Convoca-
tion , 306. the bUme of
the ftrianefs of the Ad of
Uniformity fell upon him,
ibid, he prefs'd the execu-

tion of that Aft, 320. 350^
argued for the five mile

Aa, 378. 410. 426. 526.

his death, 674
S H E L T o N , Envoy. See

Skekon.

Shepherd , 929. 945,
95^' 9^9' 99^
S H E U E D O N , 843
Sheriff's o^ London y anew

pradice in chufing them
produced ill confequen-
ces 833. difputcs concerning
their eleftion in the cafe of
N' rth and Rich

, 914. 15.
Sheriffs by order invite the

Nuatio to the Lord Mivor's
fcait,
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feaft

,

1226

Sherlock , William ,

.803. 1149
Short., Dr. poifon'd

for talking too freely of

the death of King Charles

II. 1048
Shrewsbury, Earl of,

a meeting of feveral Lords

Was held at • his houfe , to

concert matters in behalf

of the Prince of Orange ,

1216. his charafter , 1305.

6, went over with letters

to tiite Prince, 1311. 1357-

1359- i3<53. 1373- H^S
S I B « A L D , Sir Rolen ,

turn'd Papift, but afterwards

openly recanted in a publick

Church, 1159
S I D L E Y , Sir Charles ,

446. 8

SiDLEY > Mrs. 1069.

I076. made Countefs of

Dorchejler ,
1I63. 4

Sidney , Algernon
,

106. he and fome
others of the commofl
wealth party prefs De IVit

to invade Enclanl and Scot^

land,sSo. penn'd ananfwer

to King Charles II. declara-

tion , 868. his charafter

,

930. met often with the

D ike of Monmouth , and

his friends , 931. 2. exa-

nin'd before the Council,

and committed , 946. rc-

"examin'd , 950. his trial

,

C A L INDEX.
984. 5. 6, 7, execution &
lad paper. 988. 9
Sidney, Mr. in favour

With the Dutchefs of Tort ,

382. in particular confidence
with the Prince of Orange
and his party , 1294. his

charader , 1307. 1330.

1337
S IDS ERF , fee Saint"

Jerf.

S K E L t o N , fent Envoy
to Hollvid 1 0159. 1096. and
to Paris , 1207. put in the

Tower , 13 16
Smalcaldick league , defea*

ted by Charles V. 529
Smith, Sir Jeremy ,

feizesagreat fum of money
belonging to Spain , oft

board a Dutch ship , 113
Smith, a Prieft: , 777.

851. 875
Smith , Aaron

, 933.
952.

SoxssoNS , Madame

,

514- 515
SoLMES, Count, with

the Dutch guards , takes

pofleffion of all the pods
at Court, 1373
Somellsdycke's

daughter , married to the

Earl of Kincardin , 166
SoMERS makes a new

draught of an anfwer to

King Charles II. his decla-

ration , 868. 883
SoMSR$£T, Earl of

,

So-
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Somerset, Duke of,

79. turn'd out for refufing

to introduce the Nuntio,
1223

Sophia , Eleftrefs of
Hanover , receives a melfage

from Dr. Burnet , 1295
Southampton, Earl

of, his account of EiK^v

Bfltfl-»A«>cn
, 79. is angry at

calling home the King with-
out conditions , 144. his

charafter, 152. expoitulates

with Clarendon againft a

Handing force , 266. would
never vilk any of the- King's

millrefies, 290. for mode-
ration in matters of church
governiTient , 2^6. oppofes

the five mile Aft , 378.
moves for the addition of
kgnlly to the words Com-
mijjion'd by the King

, 379,
his death

,

421
S o uTHESK , Earl of,

his jealoufy of the Duke
of fork with his Wife ,

383
Southwell, Sir Ro-

bert , 276
Spaniieim , Baron ,

his character , 979
Spqnifh invafion , 533

how that fleet was diverted

from co::nHig the firflyear,

ibid. ^ 534. 1243
Spanifh Ne^erlands , the

d^fign of making them a

C A L INDEX-
Commonwealth , was com*
municated to King Charles

the I. under fecrccy , 74.
but the fecret was not well
kept, by him. 75
S PE N c E , put to torture,

1005
S p I N o L A , Spanish Ge-

. neral , preiTed the States ,

535
Spotswood, Bishop

,

his hiftory of Scotland cen-.

fared, 5, 32. 37. 40
Spragge, 523
Sprat , Bishop , 323

839. 40 1153
Stafford, Lord

, 769.

779. his trial , 847. con*
demnation , 854, he fcnt

for Dr. B-urjiet , 855. 6,

lijs execution , 857. 884.
Stair, Lord , pretended

his hand out of joint that

he might not fign fome
wild orders, 723, See Dal"
rimple.

S T A L E y' s trial , 748.
9. 50

S T A R L IN g' s Mayoral-
ty remarkable for feverity.

Statue of K. Cb. I. Ereft.

at Charing Crofs , 638,
Stearn , Archbishop

of Tork , 303. his death
and charafter, 1015
S TERRY one of Crom*

well's. Preachers, 134
S T Bw A R p , Francis ,

nar«'
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married to the Queen Do-
vragsr ^ 24
Steward made Earl

Off Trdquaw , 33. his charac-

ter , ibid. 34. 5. 6.

Steward , Dr. the

notion he gave the D. of
y<irk of the real prtfftfnce

in the facramcnt

,

281
Steward fenc by King

^ames the i. with a chrcat-

mng mcflige to Queen
EUzai^nh , 53*'. 2

Steward, Sk Jamts ,

a Presibyteriaa

,

399
SiiiWARi>, a Scotch

La^wyer » hi& endeavours
to lerve King Jamss II. at

tiae JJiigue jSLdd in Scotland,

1249. 50. I

Stillingfleet, Dr.

his charafter , 316. 437.
525.611.630. IP49. IJ66.

1308
Stoupe , 102. 115.

16' 19. 20. 21. 22. relates

a.remarkaibte paiTage in liis

etaplo-yraent under Crcm-

VftU^ 124. 25.

Strafford , Earl of,

42 account of his being

given- up by tlw King, 46.

47.' his death rais'd his

cha^after

,

76
Strath ALLAN, Lord,

See Drummond.
Strickland , com-

nvimler of King James If.

{leej,ttfougUc Pi-ieit&aboarti,

C A L j^f DE X
wUish greatly difgulled the
Se«tinen , 1292. recalled

,

1312.
Sunderland fent

Plenipotentiary to the trea-

ty at Cologn, 603. his cha-

ncer , ibid, fent Embafla-
dor to France , 727. made
Secretary of State

, 788.
for limitations, and againil

the bill of Exclufion, 792.
8-31. enters into a particu-

lar confidence with the

Prince of Orange , 832. de-

clares openly for the bill of
Exclufion , S35. and againfl:

a Prince regent, 861. after

being difgraced , he is refto-

red to be Secretary, 919.
propofed a General in the

IriJJ.) Army , to be indepen-

dant of the Lord Lieute-

nant , 1034. 1039. 1065.

made Lord Prefident of the

Council, 1118. advifes the

King to more moderate

proceedings, 1293. and turns

Papift , ilffit , oppo fes the

offers of an Army , from

the Fremb Ki-ng to affifl

King Ja7r.es n. 1314- and

alfo the Earl of Melfort's

propofition for feizing on

all fufptfted perfons ,1342.

and is turn'd out of all his

places , 1343.
Sunderland, Coun-

tefs of, 1285. 1345
Suss-Ex, Earl, 4^

Swi N-
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SwiNTONj made Lord

by Cromwell J 171- 207
Syndercom B,defign*d

to airalTinate Cromwell y 125

Synod, National, confti-

tuted in Scotland , 34^
Synod at Glafgow

complain of the indulgence

,

479
Synserf , See Saint-

M.

TA L B o T , Sir Gilbert ,

Envoy at the court

of Denmark , his account of

the affair of Bergben, 373.

4. 5. 6

T A L B o.T , Richard , 293
manages the Duke ofTork's

amours, 382. is againll the

Duke of Ormond , 449.
871. made Earl of Tireonnel ,

and commander of thsIri/Jj

Army , 1118. [ fee Eari of
Tireonnel. 2

T A L BO T , titular Arch-
bishop of jDm^/ztj , 871
Talmash, Sir Lionel,

413
Tare AT , Lord , be-

comes Middleton's chief fa-

vourite , 242. 3. fent up
by him with two draughts

of an Aft of indemnity to

the King , 244. propofes

two expedients in the in-

capacitating Aft , 247. fenc

CAL t

to Court with^

Ta sboro ugh,
/

Taylor, Dr. copita

by D. of Lauderdale , 482
Tekeli, Count, begs

the Turk's proteftion ,

973
Temple, Sir William ,

428. fent EmbaiTadour to

Jlollandj 646. his charafter,

ibid. 702. Plenipotentiary

at Nimeguen
, 728. a pro-

pofition made by Sir Wil*
Ham & his brother and fen

,

to fend Hamilton to treat

With Tireonnel y 13 86. 87* 88
Tennison , Dr. hid

charafter, 318. 803. 1056.

1103. H49
Terras, Earl of, 1007,

10
T E R v/ H I T , Sir Philip ,

a Roman Catholick, 679
T e s s e* s cruelties in

Orange
, 1132

Test , Aft. 657. 75s
1088. 9.

Throgmorton and
his Lady abjure the Pro-
teftant religion , in Pari^

677. 8
Thurlo, 104. 124. 5.

6
Tidd tman attacks

Bergheji in Norivaj , but
beat oiF with great lofs ,

TiLLOTsojr ,157. 132.
hi;»
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his charafter , 315. 388.

437-526. 798.967.9. 1 149
TiRCONNEL, Earl ot\

made Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, 1162.3. 1372. 1382

3. 4. 5. 6. <Scc.

Titus , Colonel , 11.

68. 597
ToNGE , Dr. his ac-

count of the Popish Plot

,

731- 738. 756. his death ,

884
Tory, wh n that name

capie in ufe , 866
Traquair, Earl of

,

33- 34 5 6
Treaty , with K. Charles

I. in thelfle of Wight, 67.

of the Scots with K. Cbar-

Usll. at the Haguf. 80. 81.

& of Cromwell with France ,

114. 15. 16. K)fthe Pyeiiees

275. betwixt the Duke of

Ormojid & the Iriflj Rebels

,

292- at Cologne , 603. be-

twixt England & Holland ,

62s. 26. 27. at Nimeguen ,

727.8
Treby, 863. argues for

Che City Charter , 921.

922
Trelawny, General ,

1309
Trelawny, Bishop of

Briflol, 1309
Trenchard , 946.

952
Treville , Count ,

516. his charafter , 976

C A L INDEX,
Trumball , Sir ff^l-

liam , AmbaiTador in France
& Turkey, 13 16
T R YA L, ofLord Balmeri-,

nocbso.io 36.ofEarl5trfl/-

fori, 46 7. of Archbishop
Lau'l 47. of K. Charles 1. 71.
72. ofMarquis , ofMuinroje
81. of Marq. of^rgilei^S.

199. 200. &c. of Gu$brey
205. of }FarriJ}nn & Swin-^

ton 207. 340. of Lord Lotn
244. 245. 6. of fome Re-
gicides , 26S. Peters & Har-
rijon 269. of Henry Vane .

271.2. of Earlof C/arf^j^o?j

329. 419.428. 29. 30. 1.2.
ot Earl Middleton 335. 36. 7,
8. 9. Executions in Scotland

399.400. Trial of Ladyi^fJOi"

for adultery 442. of Pamo-
vin in Hoilani 574. of Wic*
quefon there 641. of Bailie

of Jtrriswood for oppofing

Carjlair's violence on Kirk-

ton 60S. 89 of fome Lords
fent to the Tower for pro-

pofingadoubt in Parliament

690.91.92. 93. of Mitchel

for a crime that was par-

doned 711. 12. 13. 14. 15.

ofStaky 748. 9 50. of Ciile-

vinn 753. 4. of Earl Danhy
760. I. 2. of 3. Jefuits &
2. other Papilts , 766. of

Green ^ Hill & Berry, for

murdering Godfrey, 773. of

5. Jefuits 806 of Langhorn

809. lo, of Wakeman 812,

\ »3.
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13. 14. Executions in Scot- jury & punished,

land 823. Impeachments of

Lords & others

,

feveral

840. I. Tryal of Lord Staf-

ford 847.854- 857. ofi^iJSf-

barris 870. of Plujiket, 871.

of Stephen Colledge 876. of

Earl Sbaftshiiry 877. 81. of

Hackjlon^ Cargill & others

SS6. of Lord Halton for per-

jury & fubornation 891.

2. of Earl yJrgile 899. 900.

I. 2. 3. 1083. of Home 908.

o]^lFeir of Blackwood 909.

10. of the Charter of Lon-

don , 922. (Sec. ofPilkington

& Ward g26. ofLord RuffeL

953. &c. 966. &c. of Walcot

& others , 964. of Mgernon
Sidney

, 984. &c. of Hamb-
den

, 993. 1 106. of Hallowayj

993 . of Armflrojig , 995. 6.

7. &c. of Sir ^f/^i? Cam]>&ff/

of Cefnock , 1000. looi. of
5pmre & Car/lares, 1005. of
^aiife of Jeriswood , 1007.

1008.9. lo.of Ofltfjforfcan-

dalous words , 1018. of
Williams Speaker for licen-

iing the votes , ibid, of Rofe-

<ivcl a preacher, 1028. 29.

of//ar>^ a Banker, 1030.31.
a trial for blood for which
the King fold a pardon for

16000. 1. 1032. Argile's

execution, 1083. 84. Exe-
cution of Rumhold , 1085. &
of Aitoffe 1086. Oates &
Dangtrjield conyifted pfper-

Duke of Monmouth
ted, 1096. taken, 1102T
executed, 1 103. Cruel exe-^

cutions in the well by Kirk ,

1 1 07. & worfe by Jeffreys^
ibid. Tryal 8c execution of
Mrs. Gaunt, 1109. Sc ofthe
LadyLZ/Z;?, iiio. Aldermaa
Cornish leifed tried & execu-
ted within the week , &
afterwards found innocent

,

I II 3. Lord Delamer tried

& acquitted, 1 148. Sir £i-
ivard Hales*s trial againfl the
Teft aft 1142 The Bishop
of London tried hy an Eccle-
liallical commiffion , IJ53.

& fufpended > 1 155. The
fame Court turns out the

Vice-Chancelor ofCambridgey

1190. 91. & turns out
the Prefident & Fellows of
Magdalen CoUedge Oxford,
1 191. &c. The Archbis-

hop 8c fix Bishops are fent

to the Tower , 1267 , tried

1268. 69. yp, & acquitted

1271
TURBERVILLE*S depo-

fitions again (I Lord Stafford

,

848. 9. 850. 124. difco-

yers a plot at Oxford, 875.
his death, 883
TuRENNE , 568.604.

his charafter of the Duke
of Tork , 1062
Turner , the Jefuit p

807
5 A Tor-*
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Turner , Sir James ,

executes the Laws in a mi-

litary way, 354. Turprifed

by the Rebels with his

papers and inflruftions, 392.

efcapes,and has his papers

reflored , 416 refafes to

turn accufer , ibid.

Turner made Bishop

of Ely , 1016. his charafter,

ibid. 1075. preach'd King

James's , coronation Sermon
1076. 7. and attended Mon-
mouth at his execution , 1 103

Turner, S'u William y

one of the Committee at

Brook boufe, 452
TwEEDALE, Earl of,

his charafter , 164. againll

putting Guthry to death ,

206 he is committed to pri-

fon 220. 211. 354. 407.

414. made Privy Counlel-

lor in England , 415.418.

4<57- 473 ; 5. 490- 496. 509.

828. 889.

V.

C A L INDEX.
his intrigue & difgrace ,

514. 515. 16
Vaudois, proteaed&

afTifted by Cromwell, 122.
the Duke of Savoy revokes
the Edift granted in their

favour, 1120. maflacred,

1158
V A u G H A N , Chief Jul-

tice, 379. hisfon's charac-
ter, 268
V E N D o M E

, grand Prior
of France , ordered out of
England, 1040
Venn er's fury , 265
Vice Chancellor of Cam-

bridge turn'd out by the
ecclefiallical Commiffioners,

1 190
Vienna befieged , 971.

the fiege raifed
, 1023

Villa Hermofa , 699
ViLLEROY, Duke of,

io63
Usher, Archbishop,

238. 299

W.

VA L LIB RE , Mademoi-
felle , her intrigue ,

512. her devotion , 976
V A N D Y K , the painter

,

his children near related

to the Crown

,

25
Vane, Sir Henry , 67.

68. 97. his charafter, 271.

and execution, 272
V AR D £ s , Marquis de

,

WAde , one of Duke
Monmoutbs, counfcl-

ors, 1079W A K E , did great fervice

againft popery, 1149W A K E M A N , 742. 3. his

trial, 812. 13, 14W A Lc o T
, 939. 942. his

trial and execution. c)6$

W A L D E c K , Prince , his

cha-



A L P H A B E T I

charafter

,

559
Wa l e s,pretended Prince

of, 1280 , to 1289. ^290.

1323.1345,10 134S, 1401-

1402. 3

Walgravk , Phyfician ,

1283, 1288
Walker, a convert to

popery
, 1150

Wallace, Lieut. Col.

feiz'd Turner , 392
Waller, Edmund^ 66"].

1004
Walsh , an honeft

Priell, Ills charafter, 325,
26/7

Wals Ingham's paper
of inflruftions to get Wig-
more into King James I.

favour, 5. gets notice whi-
ther the Spani/b ylrmada
was defign'd , 531
Ward , Bishop

, 322 ,

378. his dotage & death ,

1185
Ward, Sir Patience ,

unjuflly declared guilty of
perjury, 927, 8
Warristoun , his

character, 40, 41. 85. makes
his efcape beyond fea, 171.
attainted , 207. feiz'd and
fent to the Tower

, 332 , his

execution

,

340
Warner, Bishop , the

original Magna Cbarta of
King John found among his

papers

,

48
Warwick, Sit Philip y

"^^^ai^^'^Pf
P-:C A L 1.

his charafter ,
-*—^ •

Weir of Blakwo
trial

,

909-

Welsh , ,^
a leading,

Scotch Presbyterian , 392
Wentworth, Lady

,

followed D. Monmouth ,

1079. 1103. 1347
West, an evidence 936,

7, 8, 9. 944. 951.' 9^^5'

985. 994W e s T o n , a Judge , 842
W e Y M o u T HjViicount,

fent to the Pr. of Orange ,

1368
Wharton , Lord, 43.

691, 1355
Whatley , Juftice ,

580
Whichcot, Dr. 311
Whiggamor^ inroad , ori-

gine of tVbiggs, 66
Whitby,' Dr. 1 149
WHITEBREAD,a Je-

fuite , his trial , 766. 8

780 , 807 , 8

Whitpord, Bishop of

Dunblane , 37
Whitford confefles

his barbaritcs in Piedmont ,

and his abhorrence of Po-
pery , and dies in defpair,

1158
Whitlock, 57W I c Q^u E F o R T*s trea-

chery, 640, I

Widrington, Lord,
685

W I G M K E, Sir Richard,

5 A 2 affron-
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aifronted by Queen Eliza-

hetbf withdra.'ws to Scotlafid

f

4
WiLDM#N, io6. his

charader, 943,1071 ,1336.

1348, 1403
WiLKINS, lOl , 127,

his charafter, 312. promo-

ted to the See of Cbejitr ^

427 » 437 > 442, 460
Wilkinson, 978
Williams, Sit Wil-

liam , an information of

fcandal brought againft him,

ioi8. his charafter , ibid.

made Solicitor General, and

manages the trial againft the

feven Bishops, 1269
Williams Bishop, 77
Williams, Dr. John,

. 803. 1149

. Williamson , Sir

Jojepb , Plenipotentiary at

Coiogn, 603. he difcovers a

correfpondence with Hoi-

land , 640
W I l'm o T , Earl of Ro-

r&e/?tfr, his charafter, 447
Willis, Sir Ricbard ,

won by Cromivsll , gives

fecret intelligence to him,

& to Tburlo 8c is treache-

rous to the King, 103. 104
Willis, Dr. 384
WjKX>"'e'b-an'k , 1283,

vc . . -

.

^^^^
Wi-NNINGTON, Soli-

<:itor general , 761. 787.

837

C A L INDEX.
Wing AM, Sir George y

fent to K. Charles in 'Jerjeyy

80
WiNKiNGTON skir-

mish, 1369
Wis HART, made Bish-

op of Edenburgb
, 2^4

De Wit , Jobn , his

charafter , 369, 70, 71,

Amfterdam weary of him,
ibid, goes aboard the fleet,

where he shews great skill

& recovers former affronts

& lofTes , 372. he rejefts

the propofals ofAlg. Sidne'j

Sec. 380. he engages the

English fleet & gees the

fuperiority, 885. rejefts an

offer of fome to fet London
on fire, 386. his errors in

government , 543 » 4 1 5

»

6, 7, his tragical end ,

555, 6
De Wit, Cornelius

j
put

to the torture &c. 556
WiTHERLY,Dr. 1284
WlTHIlSfS, 841, 987
Worcester, Marquis

of, 840. See ^eaufcrt.

W O R T H I N G T O N , Df,
31T. his charafter, 314
Wright made Chief

Juftice, 1271. and at the

feven Bishops trial, itid,

Wyat's rifing hurtfdll

to the protefbant religion ,

935
Wyld, Judge, 780
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YOrk, Duke of, his

prejudices againfl the

Proteftants, ii6 , ii8. he
marries the Earl of Claren-

don's daughter, 278,9. his

charafter , 279. theaccoant

why he changed his Reli-

gion , 280 , J . Admiral of

the fleet againft the Dutch ,

366.his jealoufy and amours,

382, 3, 4-456,5i7»57i»
572. 596, 7. lays down all

his commiflions , 5^9. makes

adrefles to the Lady Bellafis

601. marries the Dutchefs

of Modena by proxy , 602.

the Commons vote for Hop-
ping the marriage , 616,

648 , 676 , 677. great offers

made him to come into the

alliance againft France
, 702.

732. he is fent beyond Tea
,

783. a bill of Exclufion

brought into the Parliament

Houfe againfl him , 790. Sec.

theKing fends for him home,
823. his party fpread many
falfe llories , 824. he is

fent down to Scotland, 829.

has leave to come into

England, 832. his obliging

behaviour in Scotland, 885 ,

he reprefents the King in

Parliament, 888. ftifles fe-

veralaccufationsoi

891, 2. and feems to criu

there, 906. he declarci.

new miniftry ,*ibid, and is

highly applauded by the

Scoti/Jj Bishops , ibid, fevere

proceedings againfl Conven-
ticles, 907. the Duke go-

verns all affairs both En^
glisb and Scotch , 1003. the

cruelty of the Duke and his

miniflers in torturingper-

fons, 1004. he attends the

King in his ficknefs , and
orders Hudkflon to be
brought in, 1043, 44. the

King delivers up all to him
with joy , 1045. See
James II.

York, Dutchefs , [ Hide ]

her character , 283. 382. and
death, ,' 525
York, Duchefs {Modena}

her charafter , 629. See
Qiieen,

Ypres, taken by the
French. 710

ZEll, Duke of, his

daughter married to
the Pr. of Hannover, 971
Z u c H , the Emperors

General

,

645
ZuLESTEYN , 462,

1290, I. 1370

The end of the Index,
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ERRATA.
Befide the faults marked in the Errata at the beginning

of each volume , the molt material I have foun d , in running

through the work fo often for this Index , are marked here
below, that the Reader may correft them with his pen.L
have found feveral literal flips that are fo obvious to the
meaneft Reader, that they can never alter or obfcure the
fenfe. Such literal faults, tho* one would gladly shun
them in printing, yet are of fo little confequence, that no
man of fenfe will be uneafy about 'em ; efpecially ifhe has

any experience of printing with careiefs workmen , &
knows how hard , or next to impoflible it is , to princ

without faults.

Vol. I. Page 112 Line i general read a general

i8i 2g Sate read St^ze

217 36 his mark re^ his mask
360 16 bodly read^boldly

424 21 Clifford r^rtc? ^Clifford

496 27 Claffilis read CalTilis

Vol, II, Page 533 in the note read came not as &c.
582 4 read was that a time to&c.
^42 9 & 10 tbe letters beginning the

lines are wrong placed , tbeyfell

down in printing.

^50~ 2^ the comma is before Nation £3*

should he after.

741 in the note read his body.
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